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A bouquet of roses and a handwritten message conveys
the sorrow felt by visitors of Maybury State Park, who
were forced last week to deal with the deaths of some 50
animals at the park's petting farm, The anImals died when
the barn which sheltered them caught fire. In the back·
ground, the remnants of the barn send smoke Into the Icy
February aIr, -
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• Northville
weeps over fire
at Maybury farm

By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WRITER

ears 0

,,

motions ran high for

ENorthville area residents
last week, who ....ere
forced to come to grips
with the destruction of
Maybury State Park's

bam and the deaths of the 50 ani-
mals living inside of it.

The smoke still billowed while
firefighters continued to search •
through the debris and animal car-
casses while mOlorists stopped to
pay their respects to the animals
they loved.

Northville TO\\lJ1ship firefight-
ers received a calion Feb_ 12 of a
fully engulfed structural fire at
~1aybury State Park. They arrh-ed
3t the Eight Mile and Beck loca-

1 tion at 9:43 p.m. to find the scene
....as as it had been described.

"By that, I mean that fire was
already going through the roof,"
said North,ille to....nship fire chief
William Zhmendak. "It was
already a skeleton of a barn:'

With cold winds contributing to
the danger of the fire spreading to
the surrounding building and no
on-site \\-ater system, the decision
\\ as made to bring in tanker trucks
10 shuttle water from a firc
h)drant on Eight Mile.

The cities of Novi and
Northville responded to the call
for additional manpo ....er.

"We knew that we didn't have
enough water to put the barn out
so \\hat \\e did was try to protect
the surrounding buildings by wct-
ting them down," said Zhmendak.

Continued on 10

,,'

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Sharon and-son Nick Karabajakian look through a chain-link fence iast Thursdav at the smoking remains of Maybury's
barn. Sharon said that having a "working farm in our back yard is like a treasure to us:' and that she was "very sad:'

Stewart: fire is 'dirty,'
•• ••awaIts InvestIgatIon

By Chris C. Davis
EDITOR

Township fire chief Bill]
Zhmendak and [city of
Northville fire chief Jim] Allen
....ill give me thc full ,(01)':'

When asked if hc chaf..lda-
ized the timing
of the fire to Ihc
sale rumors as
being suspi-
cious, Stewart
took it one step
further.

"It's dirty,"
he said.

But rebuild-
ing the barn
will in alllikeli- John Stewart
hood be a task
far easier said than donc. Sincc
assuming office on New Year's
Day, Governor l~:,.::ifer
Granholm - herself a Northville
To....nship resident - has repeat-
edly braced Michiganians for Ihc
impact of a monstrous budget
deficit "'hose effects \\ould be
fell across the state. Still. Stcwart

said hc would Slump for a
resloration of the barn.

"Wc'\C punishcd Wayne
County enough:' SIC\\art .,aid.
"Therc's still morc population in
Waync County alone than there
is in 17 s·tates."

Sle\\3n said he had already
\Hitlen a $100 check to the
Northville Community
Foundation. \\ hich ....as gathering
contributions for a restoration.
and planncd on speaking wilh
representath'es from thc
Depariment of Natural Resource,
in the near future.

"My position is Ihe stale
rtsroreth:' Stc\\an said. "We like
our Maybury State Park and thc
\\ay it ....as. and thc \\3)" it is. It's
an idyllic setting,"

Chris C. Davis is the edilor of
the NOr/fuitfe Record. lie can be
reached at (2-18) H9-J7()(). etl.
IN. or al
cdavis@hl.homecomm.nel.

he cinders of thc
Maybury State Park
bam barcly cool, statc
lawmakers Monday
chimed on the accident

d what could be done in the
.Jilke of it.
::::State Representative John
S~an said he was very troubled
#the timing of the fire, which
'iiliimately claimed the Ii"cs of all

Oanimals at the farm. Only
- ks before the Feb. 12 blaze,
~, R-Plymouth, said he had

n approached by multiple
~tituents expressing concern

romblings that a ponion of
the park could be sold as a cost·
savings measure.

". don't like Ihe sequence of
e"ents in this situation." Stewan
said. "I want complete disclo-
sure, and I'm sure [Northville

I
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One of the biggeit mIsconceptIOns about depreision IS

that peopk who ha,-e it don't funct,on ...dl In troth, even

highly succeisful people unkno ....ingly struggle ....ith It.

1be U"I\'et'Sltyof Midugan/)epresSlon UntC1"canhdpeven

if yoo're not sure you need help And II'Sthe only multi·

dJscipllflary program of its kind in the coontry so roo can be

sure yoo're startmg in the nghl place To leam more about

depression and 10 tak an onlme depreWon scm:ning. visit

-.f~~lL THE POSSIBLE.. .. ... ~ wwwmcdumicbcluldttlrtssior/g;rttn htm After all, even

"-RrQMS OF DEPRESSION.
-~~rS'"-ONE THAT

the most effective help can't start unlessyoo know yoo need It

MC·AN BE ESPECIALLY
DANGEROUS.

'.
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LINCOLN

i)
MERCURY

LUXURIOUS SPACE AVAILABLE. WILL BUILD TO SUIT.
.. ," ('{'l~:" ~"41 :.; ":]"J.lr

, ,

THE 2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER THE All-NEW 2003 LINCOLN AVIATOR THE All-NEW 2003 LINCOLN NAVIGATOR

looking for a premium SUV? The choice is yours at your Metro Detroit lincoln Mercury Dealer. first, there's the 2003 Mercury Mountaineer. Irsstandard third-row
seat helps accommodate seven, then folds Aat for up to 81.3 cubic feet of cargo spoce. Then there's the all-new, midsize lincoln Aviator. like Navigator, just
smaller, it has a best-in-dass 302·horsepower VB- and sport-tuned, fully-independent suspension for agile handling, Or choose the newly redesigned 2003 lincoln
Navigator with available power-deployoble running boards, power likgate and a power·folding third row soots. Want a choice in premium SUVs? Suit yourself.

O0% I $2900CASH
• APR .,. I I B~CK

A1Z1D-PLAN lMPLOYEES & EUGIBLE FAMILY MEMBEltS

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER V-6 CONVENIENCE WITH All·WHUL ORNE

3 9% OR' $1000 RENEWAL
• APR ••• I I CASH

A1Z/D-PlAH EMPLOYEES & EUGlaLE FAMILY MEMaERS

2003 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR LUXURY Moon

A!Z/O·PLAN EMPLOYEES & EUGIBLE FAMILY MEMBERS

2.003 UNCOLN AVIATOR PREMIUM Moon5499** ONLY$1,425
CASH DUE

A MONTHf42-MONTH LEASE AT SIGNING"
(Mer $1,400 cosh bod for relvrn;ng lemes J

Security depos;l WOIVed ~ lax, bile ond license fees

$580** '12£5 $0
A MONTlt/36-MONTH UASE AT SIGNiNG" DO'NN

(Mer $2,250 cosh bod For returning Ie~ J
Indudes ref,.OOa\:k secvrily deposit E.xck.cb lax, tJ!e and license fees

5339** ONLY" $1089
1

CASH DUE
A MONTHf36-MONTH UASE AT SIGNING"

$25,030
A.f'tAN PRICE

AFTER CASH BACK

2003 MERCURY MOUNTAINHR v-a LUXURY WITH All·WHEEl DRIVE$369** ONLY$1,749 $28,117
CASH DUE A-PtAN PRICE

A MONTHf36-MONTH lEASE AT SIGNING" AFTER CASH BACK
(After $2.900 cosh bock for returning I-.'.ovnto.neer lessees I

Includes refundable security dePOSit Excludes lox, lirle and lICense fees

$3~440
APIA:'~ PRICE AFTER RENEWAL CASH

$42,550
A.f'tAN PRICE AFTER RENEWAl CASH

lincoln.com or mercuryvehides,com

VJSITYOUR
METRO DETROIT

UNCOlN MERCURY
DEALERS.

A~~
Scsi

2100 W StadIum BW
r1l~

[7341668 6100
_ImCOt"l

~ roROO roROO GAROENOTY ~
Jack Demmer Bob Maxey Park tv\otor Stv MIls Gorden City VarsitY.

21531 Michigan Axe. 16901 Mock Ao-e 18100 Woodward Ave 32000 Ford Rd 49251 GronCl 11.---~&~ alCod""'N1. 0pp0..I0 Palo..... Pen lW Wn> of "'-'oman H~r1w.-.Mlbtl~91
(313)2748800 (313) 885-.4000 \3131869-5000 17341 425'4300 y.." &"WdcJ 12Otis Mol

~(om """,.""tylm com por\.motooh CO'" "'*"""'9"'dtnc,ty tom (218)~5XO
vor>,rylm (O'll

SOOtliflEID ~E STERUNGMEGHTS lIOY YPSIlANTI
Slor Southgote Crest Bob Borst Sesi

2~Wesl12 MIle Rd 16800 fo(t Slreel 36200\bn~e 1950 We$1 Maple 950 Eos! MKhigan
<I~ <ll'oMsy!.co ... <lU'/I/o1Jo Ttcr_MoI 9 M,1c. w." of ~27$

1248) 354-4900 \734) 285·8800 (586) 939-6000 1248)643-6600 (734).482.7133sJcrk(QIII ~oncolM>tmrycCftl ~ccm bonJln, «)1ft _""'c"",

CLINTON TOWNSH'P
S:u Evans Lakeside

17SOOHallRd
oI~~1

(586)840-2000
......... -olalno&e con>

PlYMOJTH
Hines Po~

40601 AnnAtborRd
<I ~27~

\734)453·2424
~<om

RClCH£STER HUS
Crissman

lIas So.I-. Rochester Rd
~tbJ .. &A""id

\2.(81652-4200
Cf'Ssmonltn com

ROSEVIllE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gfoliot

<112 MAe Rd
\5861 552-6000

~.oylmCCfll

*Midsize Premium SUV. UNot all buyers qualiry for Red Carpet lease. Some payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions applv. Ford Credit will waive refundable security deposit for approved 42
month Red Carpet Lease contracls purchased through 2/28/2003 on Avialor. Take delivery from dealer slock by 2/28/2003. Customers eligible for $500 Mountaineer and $1,000 Avialor and Navigalor
[ease renewal incenlive must lerminale their new or used lincoln Mercury vehicle lease by 2/28/2003. ***Not all buyers qualify for Ford Credit financing. Residency reslriclions apply. APR varies by term.
$1,000 cash back for current Lincoln Mercury owners who purchase 2003 Navigator or 2003 Aviator though 2/28/2003. For APR and cash back, take delivery from dealer stock by 2/28/2003.
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Bio-rage: clients fume over spa closure
By Paulin~luperclo
STAFFWMER

A number of Nonlwille residents
were shocked to find the doors 10 the
Biooge Cad)'Centre Oink closed C3/'-
lier !his monlh after having accepted
pa)ment for services not )et per-
fonned-

According to the Bioage v.eb sile,
the company offered "innovalive
technology" and "non-invasive" cos-
metic lre3tJnents such as removal of
spider ,'tins and collagen inj«tions.

Nonhville Cbambet of Commerce
director Laurie Marrs said that 00 one
at the Chamber offICeS had been gh en
notification thaI !he business was
planning 10 close up shop after only
aboul one year of being in rosiness.
Although notification is not rJeI:eS-
sary. Marrs said il would have been
helpful 10 know in order 10 betler
assist any customers 'Who called after
the f3Ct.

Singh De\-elopmenl, the compa-
ny from v.hich Bioo.ge was leasing
their slorefronl, echoed Marr's
statement by saying they also did
not receive notification, bul could
not commenl further due to the con-
fidentialily agreemenl held ....i\h all
ofit's lenants.

1be chamber. said Marrs. was not
l:\C1! aware !hat Bioage had packed
up and left t()'l\.l1on Feb. 5 until angry
customers began calling to notify
them of the silUation.

"Nobody had any idea at all;' she
said. "We are all "cry devastated and
shocked by this."

Referring to the partncrs of Bioagc
as "very astule business people,"

WHO CAN HELP?

• Attorney General's Office.
Consumer Protection Division:

Complaints can be filed with
the Attorney General's office
online at W'MY.michlgan.gov/ag
or by calling (877) 765-8388.

• Better Business Bureau of
Eastern Michigan:

COmplaints can be filed
online at
easternmichiganbbb.org or by
calling (248) 644-9100.
Operators are available to take
calls from 8 a.m, to 3 p.m.
Monday through Friday.

Marrs said there had been absolutely
no inclination that the company was
having any type of trouble at a1l.

..It seems unthinkable that a busi·
ness "ould close ii'S doors "ithoul
noti f)ing their loyal customers ....ho
had purchased packages," she said.

Police have recehed phone calls
from frustrated customers. bot said
that no formal complaint has been
liIed to date.

Marrs also noted that although
unexpected for the community and
customers. the abrupt closing coold
not ha\C been a surprise 10 Biooge.

"They took money from their cus-
tomers.," she said. "But they must
have koo'Wn."

Biooge managcr Sam Lincoln said
thai plans to change <MTlCTShip, not
close its doors.. had been in the \\ arks.

"We thought \\e had an agreement

for another company 10 purchase the
facility. But'" hen all of a sudden that
dido'l matcrial ill: at the c1e-.cnlh hour
..... c just halJ to close 00-,.,11 at thaI
point; he said.

Lincoln referred to Bioage as a
"first·time prototype" for the t)p<.'Sof
scf\ices offered in a "customer
friendly cmironment:' 1be concept
may hale been valid. he said. but
refinement of that concept may be
necessary.

When Bioage opened its door;.
things looked promising. lincoln ~d
business was good and the OJambcr
of Commerce and the city of
North\ille ....cre '''cry helpful:' Plans
had tx.'CIl in place 10 open two new
Bioage locations in Troy and
Bingham Farms during the summer
of 2002. They were plans that former
[North\llle] Bioagc medical director
Jeffn.-y Coltoo said did not pan out.

According to CoitOll, the Bingham
Farms location, 'Which was supposed
to havc been his new office. 'Was to
have tx.'Cnbuilt prior to the Troy loca·
tion.

"The Bingham Farms location
nc\cr materialized," Colton said,
adding that that Troy location 1lI.'\'Cr
made it past the testing phase.

It was then that Colton said he got
frustrated and left the organil.1UOn in
October. But the company web site
was OC\"'T updated, lca\ing Coltoo
listed as the medical director. Now
Colton .;aid he has been the one left to
ans" cr questions from angry cus·
lomers.

'11Iey ()'I\.C me money, 100:' he
said. ''IOC customers arcn't the only
one looking for ansv.ers:·

AG offers ideas for customers
By Pauline Lupercio
SWFWRfTER

Customers were left high and dry
after Biooge unexpectedly closed its
doors in early February. And after
spending money on set'\ices they ....ill
oc\u receh'e, the question is: "What
IlC'N/!'

According to Chamber of
Cornroercc director Laurie Marrs,
those 'Who lost money \\hen Bioogc
packed up should call'the Better
Business Bureau and the Michigan
Attorney General office's Consumer
Protection Di\isioo in order to file for-
mal complail\lS.

Sage Eastman. spokesperson for
Attorney General Mike Co"(. agreed.

"Under the consumer prolectioo

I

~

•

act. there may be a chance for the con-
sumer to recoup ~' Eastman said.

Complaints can be filed ....ith the
Anorney General's office online at
\\~~:michigan.gol1'ag or by calling
(8TI)765-8388. OpcratOl'S arc a\-ail-

. able 10 take calls from 8 a.m. to 3 p.rn.
Monday through Friday.

According 10 TIm Bums,
spokesperson for the BeltCT Business
Bun-.lU of Eastern Michigan, 00 com-
plaints are on file regarding any of the
Biooge locations.

But that docs not mean it's too ];ue
to take action.

Once the BBB has recehed either
three Inquiries on a business or one
complaint from a consumer. action is
taken by the Ol¥anization to iO\esti-
gate the company in question.

HERE'S A
GOOD REASON

TO GET
TO KNOW US:

Dis!incrive, personal service.
REPUBLIC
~SANK

.:;e====:

en " . l~" •• ,

Complaints can be filed online ;u
eastemmichiganbbb.org or by calling
(248) M4-9100.

The filing of a formal complaint
may result in satisfaction on the end of
!he consumer. bot Burns suggests
checking out a business prior to deal·
ing ....ith them to avoid such silU3tions
in the future.

"We recommend that \I Ilene-.cr
you dcaI \Ii!h someone new to chx\.:.
it out. 'There is 00 charge for our serv-
ices;' said Burns. "A II it costs is a hI·
tic bit of)ourlime to 1001. into it but it
can .;ave ) ou a lot of money down the
line:'

AnS'" ers are v. hat u ncoln said he
hojx'd to provide. Although he would
not commenl on Collon's claims that
money was still owed to the former
medical dil'l'Ctor. uncoln did refer 10
Colton as "an outstanding" and '"rep-
utablc" plastic surgeon. Lincoln
added that the Colton's information
will soon be removed from the v.eb
slle. calhng it an "O\ersight"

But \lhat led to Bioogc's demise?
Lincoln blamed a precipitous drop in
sales that began in No\'Cmber and a
change in state law 'Which required
Bioage 10 have a physician on site at
all times. The combi nation, he said,
led to the beginning of the end.

Lincoln said that new law alone
\lould ha\C been alroost prohibithc
to the success of the business, due to
the rale of pay Bioagc would have
had 10 pay to keep a physician on site.

Whale\Cr !he reasons. Bioagc
closed. and according to lincoln it
was not \Iithout proper noti fication .

"I belie-.-e Singh 1A'\'Clopment \\as
notified and if they have not )et been.
it is currently being done:' he said.

uncoln also added that the "small"
number of individuals 'Who paid for
senices prior to the company's clos-
ing may end up ....ilh a satisfaclory
outcome.

"We are attempting 10 determine
those cases and won. out some pay.
ment or negotiate a seulcmenr.'· he
said.

Other than the financial resull.
uncoln stressed the "greal experi-
ence"thecommunity helped to create
for Bioage.

"We still think it v.as a great place
to locate. We just think 'Wegot caught
up in the b:ld ecooomy and the St.1te
law change;' said lincoln. "We
attempted 10 recapitalize the company
and are sti II attempting to do so. If
!hat is unsuccessful. \lC \1111 be con-
tacting an attorney to determine the
next step:'

Pauline wpen:io is a staffll'riter
for the Nonhville Recorrj.. She can
be reached at (248) 349-J7{)() ext.
109 or by e·mail at
pluperdo@ht.homecommnet.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Downtown Northville's
Bioage treatment center's
doors have been shut to Its
customers for awhile now.

STOP 5N10KING
With HYPNOSIS IN TWO HOURS FRED SOWDER is arguably Amenca's top inslructorin

. mollvabOnal self-hypnoSIS and group hypnosls lor self-
'1 In Results Wntlen Guarantee improvement He personaJly conducts rNerY se5SlOll. The

No lnitability No Weight. Gain ~o C~ings SOWDER Mf:THOD OF HYPNOSIS is designed to worlc

;

or other programs, this is desigoed so you can slOp again.
, ~ng-not JUst cut down-but stop smoking by 5ef!I1. Over 250,000 have used this method to qIlIt. lJsuaIly,

nar s ~nd. Our ~r¥ and pleasant, deep, relaxing everyone who attends will be hypnotized. WIth an
, hypnosis method IS designed to work every day. all day. average 96% success rale. It will work lor you. Try it! -

III anyone's tile-YOUR lIFE·in traffIC. at home, at wOO<. ()lhershavepaidS245privale!ytoqu~comlortably.You
With Fred Sowder's MAXIMUM POWER hypnoSis can benefit Il('N{ from \his group seminar for only $59.95

imethod, you~e awake, aware. You never lose conll'Ol. complete. cash and ched<s are accepted i
• Sowder has spent nearly fifteen years helptng thousands •

qUtt. Here. you tap the power of your. subconsoous mind BRIGHTON. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26th
• so you lose all desire and cravmg for cigarettes. t2:3Opm liD 2:30 pm OR 7pm lJlI9pm •

deslgned to be effective 10r up to 4-pack·iHfay smok· Holiday Inn Ex~
ers. whether you smoked for 1 or 60 years. Grand RNef Road South of '·96 eXIt t45

Will it work for me? The hypnosis IS designed so you '
will leave this seminar as a NON-SMOKER Wlth no Illi- Aeglsle< i!111he door

tatllhty, no we'9ht gam'and, Pest or aD. no CflIWl9S. The NallonaI c::::=~ Sowder Semonars.
Ourwrmen GuaranlH.1l1ot any reason),ou ...... !P b.>c:k SOsmoI<ng No Sowdet SeITllnar has e'o'eI' been cancelled lot any reason.
aga.on. )'OU1 be ~ SOany Sowder Seminar !Tee 01charge

Detroit Pistons Youth
Basketball Clinic

Conducted by

Coach Steve Moreland

• Saturday March 15th
Boys & Girls Grades 4-6

Saturday March 8th
'Boys & Girls Grades 1-3

12:30 to 1:00 p.m. - Warm-up time
1:00 to 2:30 p.m.· Basketball Clinic

2:30 to 3:00 p.m. - Coach's Chat & Pistons Souvenirs on Sale
Limited number so register now!

*,__'" \PY on habn=, of $100.000 or more
~ 1':)70 t

FROM
Republic Bank

SPECIAL BENEFITS INCLUDE:

• Total liquidity
• FDIC insured
• Unlimited in'person

transactions

STOP BY TODAY.
NORfI\VIU.E: 39901 W Eight Mile Rd.

(248) 735-0775

OR CAli 1-800-758·0753 TO H~() Tm
RI rl-Hl re R-\l\K f'.R'\I'CIf :>'h\Rt$T h.)l'

1Er--rr.,w; FDIC
'knd ~ y.., W"/l1l5 d tlZm $10,00) rrrm.m so q:l(J1llClOCU"t. $10,OOJso
S24m lQrlS 125% N>'( lln:l $25 0::0 sosoo.m ~ 1 75.. 1PV $6 OOJ<U{ IT'fYTl.J'n

~" a fl<W;k B.rl< ~ IilXOJ1I!1 r<Q.Jroc1 Foos"...,. r<Xt.o& ~ ~
ralas Sl~ lO ct«9tl \MlI"O.A rm;e. lrI'.oo SO SO< ~ per mnf\ d vo.td1 ro rn:re '1m
'htla SOhd",-- No ""'SOt3"&-.::lP'l! ""'~ I'l ~ OIU rT1f be ~<I;r>y-
Sole ~ B.ri<er lot acxo.rt drob <rd ~

SHDW11IIES 2107 - 2/13oSIlKW WIlS (PG 13)
12.10. 2.30. 4 50.115. !HO
FillSA]' LS 12"00
o WIlY PUlf fUCE lPG)
no.33O 530. 1 30 9-45
flll'SAiLS IUS
nflUl IUT1I1TI0I2 (R)
1'00 HS. S 00 720 9-25
FRl'SAT LS 1130
,... Imlarz~l3) 1150 210 4~S
.... 0 9-35 fRL r LS 12tJO
COIfESSIDU A'UCWes III1D IR)
5 ~O 950 FR1.SJ.i LS 12 00
UlwtD utI (PGI 12:20 2 25. ~ 15
650 900 FRlSJ.T LS II 00
lDUUnDI IF!)1200.220. HO 700
9'20 fRlSATLSII4ll
AIlIIT SCIIUIT (R) II 30 2 00 • 30 7 00
HO fR'SAT LS 11 00
IIYlIS fAT "lEI naor.' (PG)
1140.140.340.1.50

WIlIU\Nfll
2121 THRU 2127 AT
tt 30 All DAILY

UOIlOJY:SSlOll
IIICltn. 11 Ol e-1II(IMJ_OI~. ..

Refreshment for all • 2 Free Piston Tickets for each participant (a $36 "alue)
Attend the pregame "Shoot Around" at courtside

W.ARD Emngelica/ Presb.Herian Church

40000 Six Mile Road (Just West of Haggerty)

248-374-5937
carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org
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I~~~~~~------------

% OFF
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All Regular Priced
Merchandise

%

On All Other Merchandise

After twenty-two years of serving the South Lyon
Community, I have decided to close my business and
enjoy some relaxation and other pursuits. ( sincerely

thank you for your support and patronage!

WePl/~ 9~~d ~
22371 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, Michigan 48178
(248) 437-5319

, ..•... ",

mailto:carol.jacoby@wardchurch.org
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LIBRARY LINES

\EVERYONE'S READING "A
LESSON BEFORE DYING"

T;lke part in Ihe ~~'CondannuJI
Metro Detroil :lrea ....ide re;ulmg
e\enl. \\ hh:h focu~c1> on th~'
no\d "A Le....on Before D) ing:'
by Erne<;l Gaine~. Llbrarie ..
Ihroughout Ihe area arc "ponsor-
ing 0001.. di~cu ....ion .. on Ihi~ ceil-
ically acclaimed dnd \ery mo\·
ing lilk. Ihe ~[ol) of a )oung
black man \\ailing on dcalh row.
and his mentormg by a local
teacher. North\ ille \\ ill l\C hosl·
ing a dl~cu~,ion on :o.1arch3 a[ 7
p.m. This C\Cn! \\ III culminatc
\\ i1h a \ i~jl by Ihc author. \\ ho
\\ill l\C ~peaking in Farmington
and Birmingham on April 3.
Sign up. and gel a guidc [0 Ihc
no\ el. at [he Infornlation De~k

JUNIOR BOOKS CHAT AND
CHOW

Kids in the fourth grade and up
arc iO\ih:d to this fun 1110nlhl\
book discussion group. \\ ith
treats pro\ ided. AI Ihe ne\1
meeting on Feb. 26. \\e \qlliall..
about "Wanderer" b\ Sharon
Creech. The program ~n .. fwm

4: 15 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sign up and
piel.. up a COP) of Ihe book at Ihe
Information l>':sl...

SPRING TOT STORYTIMES
FOR 25 and 35

Specially designed for t....o and
Ihrce year ollls ....ilh a parcnl or
caregi\ er, these sh·....I.-ck serie"
of half-hour sessions arc StTUC-
lured 10 hdp Ihis age group gain
Ihe mO~1 from Ihe e\perience.
for thi~ reason. please bring only
age appropriate children who arc
registered for Ihe \\eekly pro·
grams. There arc four sessions to
choose from, as folio\', s:
~'onda)'s at 11 a.m., March 24
Ihrough April 28; Wednesdays al
10:15 a.m. or 11:30 a m.• March
26 Ihrough April 30; and
ThuNlays a[ II am. March 27
Ihrough May I. Registralion
begins ~1arch 5. in person or by
calling (248) 349-3020.

SMUDGE FUNDAES
Children of all ages are invited

to enjoy Ihe delicious. rollicking.
:1\\ ard-winning musical enter-
tainmenl of Ihe Smudge Fundaes

a~ Ihey perfonn "lIeahh Body
and Mind" on March 5 at 4:30
p.m .. in r~'Cognition of National
Nutrition Month. Children ages
4 and) ollngcr should allcnd \', ith
a caregilcr. No pre-rcgistration
is required for Ihis free program.

lellers Shari Fcslo and Jeannine
Da\ idson ....ill "pin Celtic 1:Iles
for Ihe cro\\ d.

IN'G
The nl:xt meeting of lhe

Northville Disirici Library Board
of Trustees 'Will be Feb. 27 al
7:30 pm. The public is ....eleome

to atlend these monthly meet-
ings. \\ hich are typically sched-
uled on the fourth Thursday of
the momh.

UBRARY BOARD MEET-

,-- '1""-' n.~-~-;.~" , :.1' •II' 1iI~'..' " 1.1 • !f. 1f.!!J HI
-: < , _ ,.' •• J • . n I II•. -,,,,,,, it II

Il
r,~-.-~':. j: •••• iiF.ti.$!!L .. ~

" i".' m
, -<) E---More reasons to (orne out & ploy ot Casino Windsorl

The da)'SI11J) be cold and short. but the actJOl1lSJMa)'Shot. and \'11th these gredl prOl'llObons, long 00 value at C1siro \\lncIsor!
Bedl the \\1nt('l"b1Jhs by heading to Cwro Windsor Yonerethe US. currenq exchange ~ you more play timeand roore chanc€s
to Yom.We're JU'>l a fEw mInutes <l\\ay. but worldsJpart In comfort and st)ie. Heal things up y,ilh these greal prOfOOtlOnS.

SPRING KIDS CLUB FOR 1ST
AND 2ND GRADERS

Kids in the first and second
grade are invited 10 join us for
this greal six- ....eek series of
arrer-school programs, fcaturing
stories :Ind fun activities. All pro-
grams are on Thursdays. from
4:15 to 5 p.m .• from ~1arch 20
Ihrough April 24. Regislration
begins March 6 in pcr~on or by
phone.

CELTIC NIGHT OF MUSIC
AND TALES E·~~~e·············~1r·We;II··POY·neW··me·mbe·~·UPto·SiOOiDl",_!L.~ Join !he 1'Ia)<efSf'restJge'" Gub from oo>v unlJl february 28"', and on the dayol.f~~Jl'f. ffi(ollmcnt )'00 \\1 II be I'l.'l~ 50% ci )'OUI' Ios.Ies up to a maJ(lOlUm ci

..~~, "" ~~ .., ~~.~::.~~~.~.~.~.'.~.., .

Triple (osh Bo(k - Februory 3rd - Monh 31st

Gather 'round the fireplace on
March II at 7 p.m. to hear Irish
and Scouish tunes played by
Champion Scottish Fiddle pla)er
Jeremy Kittcl. with Charlie
Wilkie. a unique guitar st) list.
To top off the e\cning. story-

Pla)'m Preslrge 5101Club member; aMa)'s earn Cash Back but now l'OUcan earn three I,mes as
nllKh foe pomts earlX'd on slot play \\eeknlgNs from 3 pm - 3 a m. fro 3" - ...\arch 31',
........................................................................................................................................................................

ftye~a~-!~R~~!~~~~~m:~t.~n.!~~~.~~~~~,~~~~e!
.... ~.~ TIckets for lhese great shmvs;:lre just $10 U,S. Call t·800-99t-888810 order tickets.

Gei'·M·ore ..pi·(i'y·Tlnie..,or ..yOur ..U~S·~··d·olj'arr..·..·..·..:p .

[lCNrl& ng )001 U S. currency g",t5loo roore Gl5h m )001' pocket. roore play limeand roore chances 10
\\In Exchange ra:es fluctuate dall). but OI~ the ~ It'ar ha\"ed\~agOO awoxllna:ely 50%. Thai means
for l"\t'I) St 00 ' )00 excNnge.I'OU recer.-e $1.5fY'>'
.............................................................................................................................................. 1 .

~ ~_~~\l., Win your shore of $60,000(0". Cash!, . ,
.. . .' • SIgn up foe a ny one of our fun and excillng enlly fee sIolloumaments. Our next loumamenl is

Marc:h 2~, rrgl5l('l"by CJ lI,ng t-ro:}.991-8888.oe \ ISJt us foe moreinformation.
.................................................................................................................................. , ..

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••• u .

INCREASED HORSEPOWER 44% INCREASE IN TOTAL INTERIOR STORAGE NEW PREMIUM LEATHER SEATING SURFACES

~
LINCOLN

LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.
OBSESSION AT FIRST DRIVE.

MIIO·PLAN EMPlOYEES & EUGlalE FAMILY MEMBERS
CAN UASE A 2003 llNCOlN TOWN CAll fOR

$496* $0 $1,046
A MONTH/36·MONTH LEASE DOWN CASH OIJEAT SIGNING

(Alter $5.000 cosh bock. for returning lessees I
locludes refundable se<vr1ty deposit Excludes lax. t,tle and Itcense fees

·NO! all buyers quo1rfy for Red Carper Lease. Some pcymeots higher, some lower. Residency restridrOl\s apply. Customers eltg'ble for $1,000 lease renC'N01 must terminate their new or used Lincoln or MerClJry,ve!1ides by 3/3/2003.
See dealer for deklrls Toke de!lVeI'y from dealer stock by 3/3/2003. J D Power and Associates 2002 Automotive Performance, E~ecvlion and layout (APEAl1 Study.'" Study bosed on 117,838 consumer responses. wwwjdpowercom

PRESENTING THE 2003 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Few relationships can compare

to the one you share with your car. Especially when your car is the 2003

lincoln Town Car, redesigned for even better comfort and control. There

are those who travel. And those who travel well. For more information

or to schedule a test drive, visit lincoln.cam or call 800 688-8898.

Most Appealmg Mid llOOlry Car
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She'll take the Raynes at Ridge Wood in fall

Pholo brf JOHN HEIDER
Nancy Raynes, current principal of Northville's
Winchester Elementary,talking to some of her students,
has been named principal of the new Ridge Wood
Elementaryon Six Mile Road,

Winchester principal selected as new elementary's top admin next year
By Jennifer Noms
SWFWRrTER

Currenl Winchester Elementary
principal Nancy Raynes \\ill be Iran<;.
fering her managerial duties to Ridge
WocxI Elemenlal)' this fall as its first
OOilding pincipal.

The Northville board of education
members 3W£Oved !he reoornmenda·
lion Feb. II fix' Raynes 10 fill !he prin-
cipal's seal in \he district's De\'est ele-
menial)' school.

''I'm just really honmd." she said.
'This is a great opportunity. I kJloo,l..
we'll open on time. \\~'U do i....

Raynes. \\ho has sen'ed as
\Vinchester's principal for four )'e3rS,
was also a member on the new ele·
mentary school design team. The
team's staff, she said. met continuous·
ly over a lengthy period of time, plan-
ning with !he acchitect and preparing
for the upcoming 00ilding.

Ra)1leS said she had mixed elOO-
lions on hef pending principalship at
Ridge \\001 EJemenIal)' and vacating
her current post.

"'\'hen !he opportunity presented
itself, it was one Igave careful consid-

Cosentino joins ranks
of Winchester teachers
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

See a photo of Kimberly
Cosentino-Nicolas on page
15A.Northville school board officials

approved Kimberly Cosentino·
Nicholas as a new teacher hire at
Winchester Elementary.

Cosentino-Nicholas. 29, is now
teaching third grade at the school.

Working in Northville held a
strong appeal for Cosentino-
Nicholas due to its location and her
own personal roots.

MI grew up in the North\iIIe·No\i
area." she said. "Ijust wanted to stay
in the area."

Prior to being app{O\ed as a full·
time teacher, Cosentino-Nicholas
said she sen'ed as a long term sub-
stitute for the district.

Aside from geographical location.
another purpose propelled her to
Northville's classrooms.

"I lo\'e kids. That was the main
rcason,~ she said. "It just seemed to
be the right thing to do."

After graduating from Novi High
School, Cosentino-Nicholas gradu-
ated from Eastern Michigan
University in 19%, earning a bache-
lor of science degree in elementary
educalion. During thaI time, she
majored in fine 3{tS and held Iwo
minors in math and science.

'This is something I'\e been
looking for." she said. "To be part of
a public school district. The staff
here is great. The kids are sensiti\e
and hard working. They grasp things
quickly,"

Cosentino-Nicholas said she once
considered pursuing a career in art.
but the field of teaching ultimately
....,on her interest.

"This is much more rewarding,"
she said. "I can still use art in teach-
ing the kids."

Cosentino-Nicholas is currently
\\ ork.ing towards her master's degree
at EMU in elementary education,
with an emphasis on language arts.

"This is ....hat Iwant to do," she
said. "1 really enjoy teaching and I
want to be in the classroom."

Cosentino-Nicholas was given the
nod for her position at the school
boord's Feb. 11 meeting.

lmniftr Norris is a staff wriur
for tht Norrhl'illt Rttorrl. Sht can
bt rrathtd at (248) 349·/700 t.tt.
i07 or by t·mail at
jnorris@ht.homuomm.ntl.

gooIs include ensuring students' necm
are met. helping children identify with
the school. meeting new Ridge WocxI
families and waking \\ith staff mem-
bets.

MIl's a wonderful feeling to antici-
IXlle the creation of thai \ision," she
said. "We ....ill ~ as all the
oIher scbooIs in the district rqxesent,
excellence in education. We're there
for the children. \\~'re going to create
the best learning emironmenL We're
going to come together as a band new
group of educators. II's very energiz.
ing."

Raynes said she "'ill maintain her
position at Wmcbester Elementary
through the cOO of ApriL At that time,
an interim Jrincipal ....ill ftnish the
remainder of the school )'C3t.

Ridge WocxIEIemenIaty is slated to
open its doors inAugust

In a memo to the board of educa-
tion, Northville schools superintend-
ent Leooard Rezmierski stated.. "Ms.
Raynes' four years of ~p at
Wmcbester has been highlighted by an
elfecth-e student -oriented approach.
matched with strong staff and (XIfCflt
partnerships. The accomplishments.

inoov.llive programming. risk-taking
endeavors are well documented at
Wmchestcr Elementary and a direct
tribute to Ms. Raynes' leadership."

"When contro\'efS)' and conflict
arise, she appropriately seeks the
advice and support from Central
Office Administration and deals "'ith
the coocems fonhrightly. Ms. Ra~'
30 years in professional smice to
public eOOcation has de\'C1oped her
talents, skills and knov. ledge to
assume this new. challenging respon-
sibility."

Raynes also said she has seen a
IlIIffiber or projects come to rompIe-
tion during hef years at Wmchester.

"I can feel pretty satisfied with
C\'Crything that we \1\ 'Cre able to
accomplish," she said "Wmchester is
always going to be a (XIlt or me. That's
JlO( going to go away. I keep telling
C\'et')'one, 'I'm just going to be <b\\n
the road'"

"When the oppor-
tunity presented
itself, it was one I
gave careful con-
sideration to."

Nancy Raynes
principal, IVinchester flement4ry

eration to:' said Ra)lleS. "Wmchester
is a \'CJY special school, one that Ifeel
50 \'ety close to. Ha\ing worked with
the staff has been one of the highlights
of my career."

"With a lot of support of my own
family Iwas encouraged to consider
the opportunity. I'm elated and h0n-
ored to be endorsed by the board for
the position. I anticipate !he excite·
ment and the challenges that are
ahead of us mer the next few
months."

Raynes said some of her future

ltnniftr Norris is a s:ajJ .....riur for
tht Nordnillt R«orrJ. She can be
mx#redat(248) 349·J700 at. U170r
by t·mail at
jnorris@ht.hom«omm.tJeL

"Seven Deadly Spa PRE E•Purchasing Mistakes" • '
(and HowTo AYOldThemI)

Special Report
7 Deadly SPA
Purchasing
Mistakes Revealed!
WARNING: Don't think of buying a spa until you

have read this free Special Report!
This FREE REPORT wiD reveal;
, How 10idel1bfy a spa thai looks geal on the outside but is a tiTle bomb on the inside.
, The single most COfM1OO mistake when purchasing a spa ()w MUST NOT do ltis~
, How 10 spot potential ug~1maintenance protiems BEFOAE you buy )011' spa.
'Three iI'.Ie la10wn lacts thai Wi! ~ you to avoid 1ess-1han-honest spa deaIeB.
• 25 crilicaJ QUeStions eYefy spa shopper must ask belore bu)Ylg a new spa.

These seven deadly mistakes could cost you hundreds Of even thousand of dollars, not to mention
a lot of disappointment and frustration. If you are even thinking of buying a spa, don't step out 01

your house without having read this free consumer special report. We will rush this special report to
the FIRST 50 CALLERS so hUrryand pick up the phone now!

CONSUMER INFORMATION DEPARTMENT

Aquamarine Fiberglass Pools & Spas
3365 W. Highland Rd. • Milford

Call Our TolI·free
Recorded Message
1-866-663·3279

ext. 3001

FREE UPG
In Pad with all special order carpet

.D.E. McNabb Co.
31250 S. Milford Rd. Milford, MI 48381

248-437·8146 Fax: 248-437-3620

h

Ask About Our Financing!

Expires February 23rd, 2003

" ......... -,'
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City's tobacco sting nets violators, criticism
Store owner disputes methods used in police check, Police: Four out of seven stores sold cigs to minors

By Pauline Lupercio
STAFF \\1'lITER

IlOlKOOlpliance did Stewart realize
he had sold cigarettes to a minor.

". feel bad about it and we 00\;-
ously have no intentioo of selling to
minors." he said. "I ha\'e children
anending Nonlnille schools and I
certainly .....ould nor want anyone
selling 10 my children:'

While S\eY."aIt said he appreciar-
ed the police deparlmenl's desire to
keep the city of North\ille tob3cro-
free for minors, he said he was just
as frustrated ar the recent turn of
events.

"I believe past compliance at my
store and most stores in the city
have sho\\n the retailers are very
conscientious in doing their jobs,"
said Stewan. "A \'erbaJ \\CUlling in
this instance may have been more
appropriate."

Stewart is nor the only frustrated
business ov.ner \\00 was caught
handing over smokes to the 16-
year-old.

Hamlet Food MaIket, located on
Novi Rood, was also cited for sell-
ing to the decoy. Owner Frank
Tomina said he did his job and
checked identification.

"A kid came in with a driver's
license, I asked for it, looked at it,
and sold him cigarettes:' Tomina
said. "Then the officer came in."

Tomina said he also has com-
plied multiple limes by refusing to
sell to a minor and still has the let-
ters oflhanks from the city.

"I have more than one lener of
thanks from the city for comply-
ing," said Tomina. "What am I
going to do? The license ",..as right.

l"orth\ille Gounnet ov.ner D:1\e
Stewart prides himself on being a
responsIble businessman and fa1her.
But he got caught selling cigareues
to a minor during a recent tobacco
decoy operation perfooned by the
city of Northville.

Although three businesses com·
plied, four did not. Good Tunes
Part)' Store, located on Seven Mile,
and Clark G3S Stalion on Sooth
Main could not be reached for com-
ment. Stewart, ho\\'C\'Cf, believed
that the pholo 00 the dri\-er's license
presented by the decoy used by the
pollc.: looked too much like the
OO:oy to be taken for an)1hing other
than the real thing.

Stewart says be will appear at
35th District Court on Feb. 27 to
~nt his side of the story, \\hich
he called ''frustrating.''

According to S~ the decoy
was sent in to his business located
on West Eight Mile \\ith a valid
State of ~fichigan driver's license
which stated [the 16-year-old
00:0) }....'as 18 )'eafS of age. Stewart
said he asked for and checked the
identification before selling the cig-
arettes.

"I didn't know the picture 00 the
license ....'as of a different person,"
he said. 1lte photo looked yery
siImlar to the person woo handed
the identification to me:'

It wa.~not until the deco)' exited
the store and the police officer
entered to hand out the citation for

1 did \\halllhooght ....'aS right." By Pauline Lupercio
Officer Rich Rogowsl.i said he STAFF WAITER

understood the busi"'-'SS ov.ne~·
frustration, but saiJ that the tobacco With intentions of keeping the
sting was ~rformed a.~ it should conununity a safer place for all of
ha\'C been. its rI.'Sidents, the North\ille police

"When \\c first started the pro- dcpartmcnt recently conducted
gram we made it perfecLly clear another tobacco sting.
\\hat ....e .....ere going to be doing. The city employed the senices
We an; not out to trick an) one;' he of a l6-ycaroQld male, \\00 entered
said. each business requesting cigarettes.

RogO\\'ski said he didn't unckr- Whcn asked, the decoy pro\ided
stand how anyone could ha\C mis- I identification that police said was
taken the minor in q~on'for the I not his O\\n, Scven local businesses
individual on the license he had in \\cre gi\cn the opportunity to refuse
his possession. The lk.'COy was 5 to sell cigarelles to the decoy, bot
feet, 7 inches l.a1I, said Rogowski I onl) three passed the test.
lnfonnation on the licen~ indicatct.l I CVS Pharmacy on Center Street,
the individual ....'as 6 fect, 1inch tall. Mobil on Eight Mile. and Hiller's

"We picl.cd total opposites in Mariet on Centcr Sln'Ct all com·
decoy and photo to avoid [this situ- plied by refusing to sdl cigarettes to
ation}. but our opinion is that there the dI.'CO),
was enough of a difference that Brad WheNone. a manager at
there \\ould not be a problem:' he
said, adding that one of the bosi- ~
nesses \\00 complict.l refused to sell "
because they did not bcliC\"C that the
license belonged to the decoy.

"Part of the law ....ith checking
identification is to male a dJligent
inquiry as to \\ hethcr or not it actu- ,
ally belongs to the person pn.'SCnt- I

ing it, and that rcquirl.'S checking
more than just the age, said
RogO\\ ski. "But ....e can go to court
and let thejudge decide:'

Pauline l.llperrio is a slaffll riler
for the Nonhl"ille Recon!. She can
be rrached at :248) 3-19·1700 eft.
109 or by e·mail al
pluperr:io@ht./lOmecomm.uet,

Library staff, management, take dispute to fact-finder
By Pauline lupercio 'The fact finding is \"Cl)' important
STAfFWRlTER to us bcxause ....e ha\e not been able

to come to any agreement [regardmg
Facl~ and salaries will be the ' wages) with the board. although

heart of the issue at next ....eek·s negotiations ha\'C been ongoing for
fact finding session taking place at O\"ef a year," said association memlx:r
N'onh\ille District Libnuy. Lynne Hirschelman. "We ha\e

According to information pre- already lost a top nolch hbrarian ....00
sented by the Ubnuy Employee left our hbrary for a tremendous raise
Association. the Association reluc- to anotlter library system. We are
tantly agreed to unionize in early conccmed ....i!h instability. People lit-
1996 ......hile enduring numerous aally cannot affon! to stay here:'
wage and benefit" cuts" as a result Hirscltelman said that the
of the library's change to district employee association plans to "go
status. Members maintain that they along" with the fact finder's decl-
remain noticeably underpaid as sion. regardless of \\hat that may
compared to equh-alent positions at be. .. ,..... •
other libraries. "Because \\'C are at the bottom [of

The legal proceedings does not the pay scale). we feel the arbitrator
legally bind the employee associa· \\il\ at least make a decision to raise
tion or the district hbrary itself to a us to the mid lC\cl," she said. "And
decision. The fact finder ....iIllisten that is all we are asking. We ha\e
to presentations by both sides and confidence it ....'11 happen. HO\\'e\'er,
then male a recommendation. \\e are conurutted no mailer \\hatto

go along ....i!h the decision."
Librar)' dIrector Julie Herron said

she and mcmlx:rs of the board ....ere
looking forward to the proccedIng~.

But Herron challenged the associ·
ation's claims that the librarian "lose
to anolher syslem ....as due to insta· ,
bihty and current wages. According'
the Herron, the hbr:ll'ian left
Nonh\ilIe for a promotion to \he
position of :L'Sistant department head
in anolher library s)stem. l1Ic ~Ole
posilion is not a\ailablc at the
NOM\illc hbrary.

A.. for \he hbraries plans and the
fact finder's dcci.q.on, Herron <.aidthe
poo.rd \\"!JUJd ':\\'al~and ~-e:~ • I

"We: can't re.1lly comment
because ....c do not I.no~ ....hal the
fact fiOOcr is going to say:' she said.
"II is the laXpa) er;' money llhat p:l) S

salaries) and ....c ha\C a fiduciary
responSIbility to h:lndlc that moncy
....i~ly:'

by checking identification and
rcfusing to selltobacoo to a minor.

'We arc proud that we check
identification for alcohol and tobac-
co sales," he said.

Whetstone said the emplo)ee
will be recognized by Hiller's
Market for their responsible
octions.

According to police, stings for .
both alcohol and tobacco compli-
ance have b<.-enperfonned since
1996.

''1l!e city has always had a zero
tolerance policy on the sale of
tob3coo and alcohol to underage
people:' said Officer Rich
Rogov.-ski, ,,00 perfonned the most '
rec.:nt decoy operation, "We just try
to keep up on it and try to l.ecp test-
ing c\el')'body. I bclic\c' the
enforcement has ct.Iucatoo C\cl)'-
body invoh cd"

I I I I I
"'li6ilI!Dil!i!iDN'TSelL
• Mobile Gas Station (710

West Eight Mile)
• CVS Pharmacy (133 East

Dunlap)
• Hiller's Markel (425 North

Center)

DID SELL
• Northville Gourmet (680

West Eight Mile)
• Good Times Party Store

(567 West seven Mile)
• Clark Gas Station (510

S<Juth Main)
• Hamlet's (1051 Novi Road)

HIller's. on Centcr Street. said he
was not surpri~'d to learn one of his
emplo)ee's did \\h:ll \\:\." c\JX'Ct<:d
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·..The Grand Opening of Our Brand New

LEXINGTON SHOWROOM!
Come in and see the largest and newest showroom in Michigan!

Celebrate with extra savings and extra discounts on everything from ...

LEXING1~~N'
H 0 M E BRA N D S

And for this event ...
We Will Pay Your 6°A» Sales Tax!!

20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia (5. of 8 Mile)
(248) 474-6900

Visit Our
In-Store
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Robotics squad preps
for state, u.s. events
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WAITER

The Northville High School
robotics te<lm, or Roboslallgs, will
be headed to t....o regional competi-
tions in March.

The group ....illbe participating in
the Pittsburgh Regional competition
March 13-15. The team will then
tra\el to Ypsilanti and test their
robot's abilities at the Great Lakes
Regional competition March 2Q.22.

O\'er a six'Vleel" period, team
members, joined by teachers and
engineers from the Robert Bosch
Corporation, assembled a robot
designed to perform various tasks.

Some of the robot's duties
include knod.ing over and stacking
bins and drhing up a ramp.

Joe OiDia, a senior at NOM\iIIe
High School and Robotics te<lm
member, has been involved \\ith the
program for three )'e<lfS.

'''There's so much \\ork ....e ha\e
to do," said DiDia. "I think \I e'll be
as re<ldy as we can be."

The robot was shipped early this
week in compliance with conlest
rules.

Along ....ith discovering various
engineering fundamentals, team
members learned cooperation and
problem soh ing skills.

NHS junior Dusan Brhlik said
tcamVlork ....as incorporated into
this ) ear's robolics project.

~E\er)one contributed as they
could:' he said.

You can support the
Northville High School
Robostangs Team by dining at
Rio Bravo in livonia Feb. 22.

Between the hours of 4 p.m.
and 9 p.m. the team will
receive20 percent of your bill,
if you inform restaurant staff
you're with the Robostangs.

Rio Bravo is located at
19265 Vietor Par1<wayin
livonia and may be reached at
(734) 542-0700.

Chris Con\\ell, a senior on the
Roboslallgs team, said being part of
the group has benefited him gre<ltly.

"II y,as a really good learning
e\perience." said Cony,ell. "It made
me think about going inlo engineer-
ing, lbut] e\en if 1 don't go into
engineering, it's a perfect example
of a team experience and coopera-
tion. It's more of a practical thing
that can be used in the workplace in
the future."

"I did learn a lot about how to use
different machines and materials."

Conwell lauded the engineers and
teachers who contributed their time
and efforts to the project.

Team members met on Saturdays,
after school and even during school
vacation time.

Annette Scheer, a parent \olun-
teer y,ho altended the regional and

national competition in 2002, said,
"I think that it's fabulous the te<lch-
ers and the engineers have \olun-
teered all of their time to help the
kids oul. They're spending late
nights and y,eekends y,orking side
by side with the kids."

Jim Conzelman. Northville High
School applied technology teacher,
said the team consists of 22 stu-
dents, ranging from grades 9-12.

Conzelman said this is the third
year the school has participated in
the robotics competition.

Cony,ell added. "It·s re<llly not
about y,inning or losing. It's more
about preparing yourself for the
future:'

SUPPORTL",\G THE TEAM
Local residents can support the

Northville High School
Robostangs Team by dining at
Rio Bra\'o Fresh Mex@ in livonia
Feb. 22.

Between the hours of 4 p.m.
and 9 p.m., the team will receive
20 percent of your bill, if patrons
inform restaurant staff they are
with the Robostangs.

Rio Bra\·o is located at 19265
Victor Parkway in Livonia and
may be reached at (734) 542-
0700.

lennifer Norris is a stafJ Kriter
for the Nonhl'ille Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 at.
107 01 by e·mail at
jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.

Township police seek suspect
in attempted child luring case
By Pauline lupercio
STAFF WAITER
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ffi3tely 5'6" to 5'7" , 200 pounds, with dark complexion
and hair and a possible German accent. The suspect
'\ehicle is a dark blue or black Jeep Cherokee.

Police said they do not know if the suspect is a resi-
dent of P:1rk Place Apartments.

''The girls did the right thing by immediately remov·
ing themseh es from the situation and reponing the inci-
dent to their mothers," said Bolin, y,ho added that the
police were not notified until the next day. "Butlhe pub-
lie needs to underslalld the imponance of reponing any
suspicious acthity to the police as it occurs in order to
help.us keep the community as safe as possible."

Police said the imestigation is ongoing.

Pauline Lupercio is a stafJwriru for the Nonhl'ille
Record. She can be reached at (148) 349-1700 ext.
109 or bye-mail atplupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
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North"ille Township police are searching for a man
YoMattempted to lure three girls into his apartment dur-
ing the early e\ening hours of Feb. 9.

According to community liaison officer Samantha
Bolin, three girls VI ere im oh ed in the incident.

Police said the girls. ranging in age from 10 to 12,
had been walking home in the cold and decided to enter
lhe Park Place Apartments club house to y,ann them-
seh'es up Yohen a man approached them, inviting them
to his apartment to "".arm up." When the girls declined,
the man asked if they wanted to see his penis.

"11131's when (the girls) grabbed their lhings and
left," said Bolin.

The suspect is described as a II.hite male. approxi----------------------------~ENTRY BLANK

Hey••.Northville & Novi
It's Time to Pick Your

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
AWARDS

We Need Your Input On The Best Places To Shop.•.
Best Places To Eat ...Best Place For Great Service.

This is NOT scientific! It's afun, readers poll.
Join in on the Balloting!

-'

!'Mlo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville High School teacher Jim Conzelman, left, talks with students Joe OiDia and
Brian Galietti as they work on preparing their robot for a series of competitions at EMU
and in Pittsburgh,

MOVE to HTDconn J CL
We're better
CONNECTED.

(

I,

Affordable, fast, reliable dial-up
connections from a
locally-owned provider

.' .
• More than 12,000 local access numbers

• Friendly, knowledgeable,
24x7 Technical Support

• Up to 5 email addresses, each
with 10MB of storage

• Monthly Usage Reports
• In business since 1994

JOIN TODAY:

www.htdconnect.com
OR CALL:
1-800·732-1044 ext. 221 Monday-Friday. 9:00a.m. -5:00 p.m.

Brought to you by Online Technologies, Ann Arbor
in partnership with HomeTown Digital, Livonia

Part of HomeTown Communications Network

Fill Out This Award Ballot
And you'll Be Registering To WinhA
GIFT CERTIFICATE To One Of T e

Award.Winning Restaurants

Name
DayTimePhone_-----------
E-mail Address
Datesent_--------~_=__:_----

D Off Or Mail InBallot To:
ro~ _..A _Hometown-Newspaper

People's ChOlce Aw\Uu.s am 5t
l04W,M '

Northville, Ml 48167 .
9Hk. 18.,.ean or older.

Only ODeeDtry per penoD:rPartIal ba1Iols may be clisquallfled.
'Ballot box stuffing ..m Dot be aJlO'lI" •

• Best place for a haircut _
• Best place to bank _
• Best place to get nails done _
'Best real estate company _

• Best real estate agent (agency)
• Best mortgage company
• Best new car sales person (dealership)
• Best used car sales person (dealership) _
• Best auto dealer _

• Best auto service
• Best oil change shop _
• Best collision shop, _
• Best tire shop _

• Best insurance agent (agency) _
• Best dry cleaner _
'Best lawyer _

• Best veterinary service _
• Best travel agency _

• Best childcare service
• Best video store _
• Best house palnter _
• Best rental company _

• Best landscaping company
• Best healtMitness company _
• Best waitress (restaurant) _
• Best car wash _
, Best tanning salon _

BEST RETAIL STORES .
• Best appliance store _

• Best place to bUy books

• Best bakerylbaked goods _

'Best floral shop _

• Best grocery store _

• Best party store _

,Best music store _

• Best specialty shop

• Best jewelry store _

, Best lumber yard

• Best pet supplies

• Best children's wear _

,Best men's wear _

• Best women's wear
, Best shoe store _

• Best sporting goods _

• Best antique store _

• Best hardware store

• Best home Improvement store _

• Best place for carpetlfloorlng

, Best gift/card store _

FOOD OUTLETS
• Best place for coffeeldonutslbagels _
, Best specialty coffee house _
• Best place for breakfast _
• Best Sunday brunch _
• Best deli _
• Best fast food restaurant _
,Best family restaurant
• Best place for soup
• Best salad bar _
• Best place for burgers
• Best place for hot dogs/coneys
• Best place for subs
• Best place for French fries
• Best place for ice cream
• Best place for chicken
• Best quality dining restaurant _
• Best place for desserts _
• Best Italian restaurant
• Best place for seafood
• Best oriental restaurant _
• Best Tex·Mex restaurant _
• Best place for pizza
• Best place for steak
• Best chicken dish
• Best place for barbeque ribs _
• Best wine selection (store)
• Best wine selection (restaurant)
• Best beer selection (store)
• Best beer selection (restaurant)
• Best place for romantic dinner _
• Best after work meeting place _
• Best sports bar
• Best place for dancing

..L.......~~ __ ........... .... ......_ ............ __ ... _";,;,,,:;~..:.;,.;;..;,..;...,:....:..__ ..;.. ...;;...:....;.::.:...._.:.....:. ...:..:=- 2-.:....._.:......-....:::..:1:..... , .,. ... 1IIIi............... • ......._ ...__.... t

mailto:jnorris@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:atplupercio@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.htdconnect.com
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MILL RACE MAmRS

Mill Race Village is an 11-acre collection of 19th centuIY buildings along the Mill Pond operated by the Northville Historical Society. The Village
is open down to dusk seven days a week and is located on the west side of Griswold north of Main Street in downtown Northville. The OffICe, locat·
ed at the Cady Inn, is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 1 p,m. The Archives are open on Thursday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or by appoint-
ment. The first Sunday in June through the 3rd Sunday in October the buidings are open from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. with docents (hostSlhostesses)
in each to share the histOIY of that building. For detailed information about special programs or renting the facilities call the office at (248) 348-
1845.

Feb. 20
Feb. 23

Feb. 24

9 a.m. - 1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn

10 a.m. -12 p.m, Mill Creek Community Church Church
4 p.rn, - 5'30 p.m. Venture SCout Crew 18 Cady!nn

10a.m.' 1 p.m. Heirloom Rug Hookers Cady Inn
4 p.m. ·6p.rn. Brownie SCout Meeting Cady Inn
7 p.m. - 9 p.m. lion's Club Cady Inn

9am.-12pm. Stone Gang Village & Cady Inn

7 p.m. - 9 p.m. Mill Creek Community Church Prayer Service Church

9a m. -1 p.m. Archives Open to the Public Cady Inn
3:45 p.m .• 5:30 p.m. Brownie SCout Meeting Cady Inn

You Know?
School teachers and other
educators can deduct $250 .f..

from gross income for books, •
supplies, computers equipment

and soflnare used in the classroom.

For more information about this or
any of our sen'kes, please call us at

248·735·9650 • New Clients Welcome!

eriss. C)jJilmarth&.9'arr. P.c.
NOrlh~ood Corporate Park
41780 Six Mile Rd., Suite 102

l'\'orth'iIIe, Ml48167 Tel:248-735-96S0

Feb. 25

Feb. 26

Feb. 27

Mill Race Village not only helps Northville preselVe its history but it also services various community groups· scouts, students, Infantry vol·
unteers, service organizations, etc. As the Northville Historical Society is a non·prom organization which maintains the village, it must count on
its membership to keep the village alive. If you want to help preselVe this living museum and have not yet joined the Historical Society, contact
the office at (248) 348-1845 or stop in any weekday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

~

IIer'ZOnwirelessSha re We never stop working for you!"

Unlimited Love Notes
from Coast to Coast.

Unlimited Text Messaging

Case No, 02·244564·CK
STATE OF l\fiCHIGAN

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
THE COUNTY OF WAYNE

CATERPILLAR FINANCIAL SERVICES CORPORATION,
a Delaware Corporation,

Plaintiff,
v.

THOMAS ALKmE, DBA TOI\L\IY TREE CO.,
Defendant.

NOTICEOFS~DSERVICEOFPROC~

Plaintiff Caterpillar Financial Services Corporation med a lawsuit
against Defendant Thomas Alkire for the delivery of property
consisting of a model 2060 Mustang Skid Steer, serial number
SE98Mool848, a Model 2400 Morbark Brush Chipper, serial
number 3438, a Model RG50 Rarre Stump Cutter, serial
RG5000950699 and a Model RG50 Ra)"CO Trailer, serial number
115XW210055. and for money damages for unmade pa)'Dlents on
the property, interest, costs and attorney fees. On January 27,
2003, Wa)"Ile County Circuit Court Judge William J. Giovan
granted an Order allov.ing substituted service of process on
Defendant by publication and by mailing the Summons and
Compliant and Order by registered mail, return receipt requested,
to Defendant's last known address. Defendant may obtain a copy of
the Summons and Compliant by rontacting Brian Martinuzzi,
Dickinson Wright PLLC, 500 Woodward Me., Ste 4000, Detroit, MI
48226, (313) 223-3500. Defendant must answer or take other action
permitted by law v.ithin 28 days after tbe last date of publication.
Failure to do so may result in a default judgment against
Defendant for the relief demanded in the Complaint.

Pubh.<h.Fobnat)' 6.13 and 20. 2003

Unlimited Night & Weekend Minutes
ClOtht /o.rMx.l's 0l0Il:~ nttw«l:

To share your minutes, add a line for
$20 monthly a((ess and get a $20 aedit

on your first month's bill,
wd1 a new 1Of 1yeM customE'f ag- __

just $39.99 ;
monthly access I

wd1anewIOflyearC\lSlDllltl~

Get a Motorola V120e FREE
wilen JOII buy either of these phones.

LG VX-4400
Fun color d"lSplaJ

SI99990nQinlI Pnc! (TiltS Apply'
-\100 ~ ~a-\Q Trade-ll R!ba!!

Unlimited nationwide long distance
No roaming charges coast-to-coast
Allwhen calling on the America's Choice-netwooc.

MOTOROLA V120e

ihe Amema's (hOI(t nUl\ork (OWS over 250 million ptople in Ihe U.S. Network not available in
all areas (ails placed outside calling plan area S 69!min. Mobile 10 mobile not ml!able
thro"ghout the A.nrica's noi(e nelMrk Requires COY.A tri·mo<!e phone with updated software.

WOl ntw l~. Cll5lOO>!r 11_ M!ad! p/lont DlIWing
~ Sl5 cr!Jifo!r 'A'Ik suwE/\ WIt RtI1nam5 may ilIllIJ

.1.800.2 JOININ • verizonwireless.com • any of our stores

",IZON WIRELESS COMMUNICAnONS STORES AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
E~c:tf"and

An'ABBaI fARlllN1iTlIII HIlS IlOCIIUTEIl HllS TBaI'

I
Worry Free G<Jatanlee may vary

2570 Jackson Ave. 31011 Orcharel lake M :Jro5 S. Rochester Ad. 1913 E. 8lQ Beaver Ad. @WilIm I:lA I'SlIII(Nex11O B1ockbJstes) (S.W. Comer of ()(d\ard (At Albrn Pd.l (Troy S(xxtS <:en1er\ MII\flII.ICIlieas c • 5IosIISA734-769-1722 lake Rd. & 14 MI~ Ml 248-853-C550 248-52&-0040 J

I
81»-235-5667 248-28G-6mBnarv.Qod Ma~ 248-538-9900 ST. ClAII SImS MSTUIll AIIIlIrileI t:eMt ClIIIDCE(1I1Sear's~ FOOlIII 26401 Harper Ave. 351 OS warren Rd. "lJCIIiaIs t:dIars.ttNear Genie" Ct.) 17245 SiIYer Pkv.y (AlIO lfl Mrel (S.W. Comer 01Warrro 8I»-VIP·A.US 248-360-94008lIlGIITOlI (To the Sear's plaza) S8S-m-40l0 &W~~)
.. TIllllIrnIus FABJIIN&Tl* Rl.S8159 ChaJlIs. Surte C 811}-629-2733 sounm.o 734-722-7330
....... lJCIIiaIs

~~(Oft Grand RIver, liRAND IIWt 28117T~Rd. WAL·IWIT lOCAnONS 811}-227·2808
II1frontofT~ 12821 S. $agrow 51. (SotAll ~ 1 Rd.l IImI ANIIA2BII IWB.1. .811}-225-47 OIl Grand Blare MaUl 248-358-3700 3599 Grand IWet E. All Mar 1rnIess CIrhIics •
COOtll 8tl}-6O&-17oo 20128 W. 8 Mae Rd. 517·546-5611 734·327-5400 517·548-nOS42447 Fuel M WEOIlOI (Baselile P.az:a, iISt IW1I11n1 IlUQIfIUI IlC*JlOE(Comer of Fuel 2531 S. Lapeer Ad. west ~ ~0011) 4475 24111Ave. M111rn1ess IfertiIer WIto lJl'I:yRds.., [()ocn Mall 2 MileS N. 248-357·1 811}-3$5-1231

I
248-335-3345 734·242-0805Can\Ol1 Comers) of tile Palace' STDllDfli IDiIfTS WIITII amBIRDTWP. IlOCImEI734-844-0481 248·393-6800 45111 Par1I Ave. 29240 Van !Me

DEAR80Illl JIlM 1M-59 & r.l·53. 586-751-0747 Y... c.l.QbIas l:dIIIar TecMoloIia
24417 f«d Ad. 43025 12 Mile Rd. UtJc:a Pal< Plaza) W1Ioblsh

I
58&-421-9900 248-299{008

(Xsl WfS. of TeIeQr~) (TI'I'eM oaks SeMce Of. S8S-997-65(X) 9190 !iqlland Ad.
313-278-4491 Nor1h of Sear's) ~MaD 248-698-0043 ® RadioShack.F3llWle MaU 248-305-6600 (lower Ct play area)

( - ____ (3fd Fio()( NexlIO Sear's) TI'I'eM 03ks Mal fAYUm,¢ 31""~16' (lower ~ play area) 23495 Et.rel<a Ad. tooo .... pc..,-. ......pc-..o
I I D£TIlOO I'OOIAClIATEJlfOllD ~OSSfrOO1 BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,I I 14t26 Woodwa:el 454 Tei;Vaph Ad. land Ma1ll Fm HIlGeI SallwUI Uptl1~1(Model T Plaza) (Across trom 734·287·lnO PLEASE CAll'(>00,_ 313869·7392 Soomt PI<a Mall)

1.888.525.9464 I 0880 em>\..~ ...~ , 248·335-9900

lC".iIht& Wltkend boIl~ 110ft FIi. ~lpln-S S9alll, ~t.12alD·SuI. 11:S9pcn.
llIPOR 1I.NT (OKSU'" ER INF OW lION: ~ 10 (uslomfl Aqrttmtnl ~ (al5llg Plan. m~alJ<ln Jet rfqJl'fd for otlt Jtal q!tlllff\lS. EarfJ IfIlllNlion fit of S17S aw/ifs allff t S ~ ~ts a~
ipprO'lal (annoc be (Ol'lbonfd Wlt~ Olhtl ofren. ~9f roun6fd 10 llfXt fI.C mirMlte lklusfd ~brillCtS lost. ~ 10 lltfS and CIdlff d\argts. Altff 6IJOr'l)), 100 \tit ~ IIKbSfd. ~aplllc:
a'ld OIht1rt'>lnctlQCl'\ a~1y foe ~ltlOf\al1sne in Ws on iWlur.1 ~e pcmar, fine's il5owanct, fXCepllllObit 10 mobilf ~es. S20 ptr sNrf irlf, ptr montII, IND!ulI of 3 ~ionallinfS ~ d infS IlIusl :8
be ClOsall'of bdllng i«ount f Of eadl ma. "" tr adf--in rebate. original Ct copy of rt<tipc. origiN! lJl'( ba«o6t ~ trl6e-Cl of functJonaI wi'tltss p/lClOf ~ ~ blnfIJ rfQlKfd. Allow I~ t2 WfeU for c:c
rrbart ~ fillS cJftf ISnoc u'id 1f}'O'J are stiQ u~ (ontrKlual ctltgatJon to anolhtl ntlfSs wrifr. ~e forms IMt tit poIlmaItfdby 2/2&'0) for tile VH400 For frlt fac:eplatf oliff. ,a56 r.m ~
the pun1'.ase 01VI X>t 11-':. OlJ17 illl Mal 111cCI<4'ClOI"CI5t be poslmartfdby O~J. One f...~~! ptrlllObit oorrbfr ~ ESH"''!liIf supplifS llst fiCtplatfS art IlOC"ailablt for rtlal saltCt alllllt of Pl'lMe.
JJIow I D-ll",tds f-x ~Ii"<!llifttf mailing III (cupon. NO! ~ for (ClpCfale discMU. 'jft liroctut Ot saIfS rfll!~lM for 6tlais. Btsl Nttwort cWn baltd ClOrtSlllts of ClUIr!iabilily stud'1fS
and nttwo.-k a~yl'\u~ SIt "'Y"'" vfr,zonutltsl convbtstllffYlQrt for dtUis.lmttd tllllt cdy SIt WOIfJ Frlt &w8ll1t Iroctut and ClUIRttmx(1Iaagt poIiq for ful6tlais. 0 Vfrizocl Wltltss200)

-. .
Apply Day or Night! I 877 TOP RATE
!ln1dnl Cfnttr,·dururont.com - -" "~ A PubUc Service of the USDA Forest iiervtce and Your State Forester. 1!!1..
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Rates so low,
why stay home?

%

HOME EQUITY LIN~ OF CREDIT

%

WE' R E THE 0 N Ell<
FOR GREAT LOW RATES.

NO CLOSING, TiTlE OR APPRAISAL COSTS
NO POINTS OR APPLICATION FEE

INTEREST MAY BE TAX·DEDUCTIBLE'
HOME EQUITY GOLD CARD CONVENIENCE

With the lowest rates in over 4{l years,
our Home Equity Line of Credit takes you

wherever you want - and saves you money getting there.
Or stay home and use it for home Improvements,

debt consolldatfc:'l or anything else,
Stop by your local banking center. call

or visit us online to apply.

Now open at 44185 rIVe Mile Road in Plymouth Township!
B.Wdn1 emten ~t rnetropoliun

DETROIT, OTSEGO. ItAWWOO, OWOSSO, DURAHD, CHESANING AND OKEHOS.
bttlldtd IIourJ wttlcchys and fun unlet ~turd.1y1 ~t most bankinc centtn.

'lIJe U9'''~''''''~ bllN'Il&ltlU*trh w"'IIIr4-1:tI_ .. bt-o....,
porD( LIr .. Ill ell ~ 1IiOdIl1a4 • PInt .... ~4%. 0I!!IL'r 410'~ l6!r •• _ mntM "19%
tn IU • '*"l all u......SIUOllhr ..~ nAr Uq II<tsIt n. ..... I PInt ,.. sup.' .,.,h
SIUOIIbt.D*' .. Nlft.p",.. tellf..rPnrnl bIt~. te "!\ol!r bits' _II. ""!m}ttItK
". II ~ rat: II I ~ * API• 'fU _ oil ~ lr.a Flt II $llhl bI b ...a, .. Ie
!IjlI'llCI1I~(Ml""'" * c.lIll1'3ilDIllfll ~n.Im;JFlt IUbI """"'r:d ~N
•• I.t ..... te -'air ,m.c 11.- fll Joql ND4rt u.n • to Mire ¥:IUI ~ lido 11.-
'lO% .. _II .. !IIIIICINl"- ...... I....
lft5 II CMc II ... _~ 1-4W, ~ I!IIdtoaI all II u,a • ., II'IIl!roIolt I:Itri. "jd II

~ .. ~,.,.- ~fboI_ ~bI~~ft!'fd. r"lIlfl!Il~
I:a Ibn ...c _ IlO';*l II flllf""'t'l .. Sl'Jl ""dlMr • l"'!". wi lfIIr , l1li II Crl'c lpftrt • oral!(
..... -,a 1I_1!oloIl; P¥l!IG 11_..., oil q." ~11 alBftJ-CI!lIlIpI.1I!W1II
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OBITUARIES

Doris Marie Eden
; Doris Marie Eden of Nonhville
, died Feb. 12.

Ms. Eden \\orked as a food serv-
: ice employee in the Nonhville
I school district for 10 }eaJ'S. She
, had been married to her husband.
, Len, for 50 years.
: Ms. Eden relocated to
, Northville Township from
Southfield in 1973. She enjoyed

: gardening, was a member of the
I Northville Beautification
; Commission. enjoyed tra\'el, glass
crafts and cooking.

; In additiOl1to her husband. Ms.
, Eden is survi\'ed by her daughters.
r Deborah (Jose) Alvarez of
• Londondell)', N.H., Denise Eden
~of H:utland and Shell)' (Russ)
IBoase of Redford: her sister, Ruth
~Ann Hendrix: her brother, Walter
t "Eddie" (Josephine) Christopher
~of Nonhville: fi\'e grandchildren,
~three step-grandchildren, t\\O
; great-grandchildren and II nieces
, and nephe\\ s.
: A funeral for Ms. Eden was held
~Feb. IS at Schrader-Howell
= Funeral Home of Plymouth, which
: handled funeral arrangements.
~Rev. Father Doc Ortman officiated
: the service. Interment will be at
'Glen Eden Mausoleum in Livonia.
~ Memorial contributions may be
; made to the Kannanos Cancer
: Institute.
•
t
I.----

Terry Carter Chappell
Tell)' Chappell of Oshkosh,

Wis., died Feb. 12. He was 71.
Mr. Chappell was born Aug.

12, 1931 in Troy to Earl and
Ruby Chappell. Raised in
North"iIIe, Mr. Chappell served
in the Anny in the Korean War.

After graduating from Cleary
College, Mr. Chappell worked as
a manager for New York Life
Insurance Company in Dearborn,
and then as an accountant for
Ford Motor Company, from
which he eventually retired.

Mr. Chappell was a member of
first Presbyterian Church of
Northville and was a 6O-year res-
ident of Northville before relo-
cating to Oshkosh in 2001.

Mr. Chappell is survived by his
children, Sandra (Jeffrey)
Andreini of Oshkosh, Thomas of
Hamburg. and James of Grand
Ledge: his granddaughters,
Cassandra, Allyson, Amanda and
Adriana Andreini of Oshkosh;
his sisters. Greta (Earl) Croll and
Marth (Caron Rice) Bingley of
North\'ille: his former wife and
friend Barbara Warner of
Hamburg; his aunt, Norma
(Tell)') Teeft: and several nieces
and nephev.s. He \\as preceded
in death by his brother. Kenneth
(Helen) Chappell.

A memorial service for Mr.

Chappell was held Feb. 15 at
Oakland Hills Memorial Garden
in Novi. Rev. James Russell offi·
ciated the service. Mr. Chappell
was cremated.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Scleroderma
Foundation Michigan Chapter,
30301 Northwestern Highway,
Ste. 300. Farmington Hills,
Mich. 48334.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.

Stanley H, Jaskot
Stanley Jaskot of Detroit died

Feb. IS. He was 85.
Mr. Jaskot was born July 26.

1917 in Detroit to Joseph Jaskot
and Caroline Dabal. He later
married Eleanore G.
Wasielewski on Sept. 13, 1947.
She preceded him in death in
19&9.

A graduate of Chadsey High
School, Mr. Jaskot worked as a
machine setter and inspector
for Ford Motor Company. He
was a member of the Lyskawa
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
No. 7546 and Monsignor Hunt
Knights of Columbus. He was a
veteran of the U.S. Army dur-
ing World War II.

Mr. Jaskot is survived by his

---------

10VSon receiving end
[of$18K contribution

Pho10 by JOHN HEIDER

Representatives of the Redford Suburban League, which raised $18,000 for Old Village
School's music program join its director Hayley Johnson, right, for some merriment
with students last Thursday afternoon. Members of the league are Delores Hamilton,
Carol Herrick, Margaret Totton, Pat Rutenbar, Glenna Gildersleeve, and Sara Gorman.

· By Jennifer Norris
STAfF WRITER

money to gi\e it to the lids," she
said.

The funds generated through
the Oct. 23 fashion show will be
used to support the music therapy
program next )'ear at Old Village
School.

"Donations like yours are really
very appreciated," Old Village
principal Art Fischer told league
members last week.

Other Redford Suburban
League members that visited Old
Village School included Margaret
Totten, Glenna Gildersleeve, Sara
Gorman, Dolores Hamilton and
Pat Rutenbar.

Old Village School became
$18,000 richer Feb. 13.

The funds ",ere donated to the
school as lhe result of a fashion

·show fundraiser orchestrated by
the Redford Suburban League.

League members said the
organization typically organizes
fundraisers e\ery }ear.

"The \\ hole concept was to
help mentally and ph)'sically

· impaired children," said member
Carol Herrick.

Herrick said the organization
began in 1955 with eight ladies
pla}ing bridge. It has since bal·
looned to a membership of
appro'dmatcly ISO members, she
~aid.

· "Our sole purpose is to raise

lenni/a Norris is a sla!f .....riter
for IHeNorth"iIle Record. She can
be reached al (US) 349-1700 eXI.
107 or by e·mail al
jnorris@hl.homecomm.nel.

FEBRUARY 21, 22 & 23
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ABOUT OVS
The Old Village SChool pro-

vides educational program-
mingfor students with special
needs who reside within
Northwestern Wayne County.

The student population
includes children, between the
ages of three and 14, who have
signfficant delayed cognitive
development and who may
also be experiencing motor
communication, physical, sen·
sory and emotional impair-
ments which interfere with
their development.

children, Judith Hamillon of
Troy, David (Connie) Jaskot of
Northville and Allan Jaskot of
Sault Ste. Marie: his sister,
Josephine Kalinowski; and his
grandchildren, Danielle,
Cymbre and Rebecca Jaskot.
and Joseph and David
Hamilton. He was preceded in
death by his brother, John.

A memorial service for Mr.
Jaskot was held Feb. 19 at Our
Lady of Victory Catholic
Church in Northville. Father
Jack Quinlan officiated the
service. Interment will be at
Holy Sepulchre Catholic
Cemetery in Southfield.

Funeral arrangements were
made by Casterline Funeral
Home of Northville.

Breien atlended nursing school
and was a registered nurse. She
enjoyed crochet. playing cards,
reading and spending time with
her family.

Ms. Breien is survived by her
children, Barbara (Gary) Sixt of
Northville: her son-in·law,
Donald Probe of Texas; her sib-
lings, Isabel VoId of Wisconsin.
Fran Stevens of Florida. Oliver
Brenwall of Wisconsin, Robert
Bren"'all of Wisconsin and
Helen Kleiner of Florida: nine
grandchildren and 19 great-
grandchildren. She was preced-
ed in death by her daughter,
Patricia Probe.

A funeral service for Ms.
Breien was held Feb. 18 at
Casterline Funeral Home of
Northville, which handled
funeral arrangements. Pastor
Thomas Lubeck officiated the
service.

Memorial contributions may
be made to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 201 Elm Street.
Northville, Mich. 48167.

Bessie Brelen
Bessie Breien of Northville

died Feb. IS in Northville. She
was 93.

Ms. Breien was born April
25, 1909 in Wausau, Wis. to
Oliver Brenwall and Olga
Benson. She later married
George Breien. who preceded
her in death in 1970.

A Northville resident for six
years and an area resident for
most of her adult life, Mr.

Charles R. Hopkins
Charles Hopkins of

Northville died Feb. 12 at his
home. He was 71.

Mr. Hopkins \\as born Feb.

\\'E HAVE A SOFA CESTO~{ SIZED TO FIT YOl '!

>- 'S' S2'--SS'-<---

21, 1931 in Detroit to the late
John Paul Hopkins and Thelma
Swonk Hopkins.

A personnel supervisor for
General Motors, Mr. Hopkins
retired from GM in 1987 after
30 years of service. He was a
veteran of the U.S. Navy during
the Korean War.

Mr. Hopkins is survived by
his wife, Jackie Hopkins of
Northville; his children, Blaine
(Ian) Hopkins of Chelsea,
Sandy Bostick of Westland and
Laura (Ste\,e) Hogan of
Livonia; his siblings, Jim
(Trish) Hopkins of Northville
and Mary Jo (Dick) Griffith of
No\'i: his sister-in·law. Martha
Hopkins: and his grandchil-
dren, Dustin. Keelan. Kyla,
Kaela. Chris and Taylor. He
was preceded in death by his
brother, Tom Hopkins.

A funeral Mass for Mr.
Hopkins was celebrated Feb. 17
at Holy Family Catholic Church
in Novi. Father lohn Budde
officiated the service. Interment
was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Soulhfield.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Angela Hospice.
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home of Northville.

Why settle for
anything less than
"just your style?"

• Nine Different Arm SqJts
• Four Sofa Lengths
• Three MarchingQuirs
• Skirted, or Three Leg Sf) Its
• T~o \X'ood·Tnm fuses
• Plush or Supporti\(' Seating CDmfort
• PI1!o" or PuIlO\t( BJCk Sq Its
• Sectionalor Sofabecl AI"JJl.abIt'
Plus, choose from 0\('(450 illUglllarne
Sf) It'S and O\('f 1,000 dlStlll<:tl\e fJhncs

to pn:fectly complemffir}our J<1.or

240 North Main Street. PLYMOUTH • 734-459-1300
Mon., Thurs .• Fri. 10·9 • Tues., \'\fed., Sat. IO-G,·Sun. t-5

Hurr}', Sale Ends 2/2 i103 • •A\'Jilabte With Credit ApprO' al
\\ \\ \\.\\ alkerbuzenberg.com

• Auto • Home • Business
• IRA's • Annuities. Life

810-229-3374
690 lIo~ St.• Brighton, Ml 481\6

._ FARM BUREAU
••• INSURANCE
J"JAilaJIIf.."'lIIJ'"I." FtrAt~au~ r""' ....... ~

mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.nel.
http://www.anliqnetconVM&M
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TRAGEDY AT MAYBURY

Blaze consumes farm,
animals perish in fire

Continued from 1

"The fire was not decmed
under control until 2 a.m:·

Atlhat point. firefightcr began
to spra)' foam o\er lhe remain~
of the IOO-)eJr.old barn in order
to pre\ent the flames from
sprc:lding.

Those cfforts v.ere sueccss(ul.
Sa\inll Ihe chickens housed in
one of the ~urrounding buildings.
But the loss of animals \\JS
c"(tensi\e. including geese. rah·
bit,. :lnd three work horscs.

A pig was found v.ilh bum,
mcr the majority of its body.
Efforts to sa\e it v.crc unsucccss·
ful :lnll it \\as cuthanilcd at lhe
sccne b) local \clerinarians v.ho
had re,[xmded to c:llIs for help.

A ,hl'cp v.as found aboul 50
fect from the fl:lmes. Heavily
burnt. it had somehow cscaped
the barn tire and \\as deemed a
"lhe h,t little ray of hopc" by
Janet Talbol, praclice m:lnager at
NOrlh\ illc Township's Hidden
Springs Veterinary Clinic. \\no
had assisted in saving it

The onl)' survi\'or, lhe sheep
\\ a, lalt:r eulh:lni7ed al Michigan
Slate Vni\ersily's \cterinar)
hospital.

100cstigators are examining all
[lO,sibililies Ih:ll could have led
10 the tire. including arson. BUI
Ihe aClual causc remains
unknO\\ n and the to\\ ",hip
departmenl is \\or~ing c1osel)
\\ilh lhe slalc 10 determine \\hat
o;p:lrkedthe flames.

100esligations may bc ongo·
ing, but Ihe residents made their
~lrong feelings n:garding Ihc fire
kno\\ n. Wilhin 12 hours after the
tire had been called in. a
makeshift memorial had been
created alongside a chainlink
fence althe park. \\ hich included
a sign and si"( ) ell ow roses.

"Oh. how \\e lo\cd )ou," Ihe
sign read.

Pauline Lupercio is a staff
"riler for lire NOr/hrille Record.
She can be reached at (U8) 349·
/700 etl. 109 or bye-mail alpill'
pe rcio@hr./lOmecomrn./leT.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Carol Geake, owner 01 Northville Township's Hidden Spring Veterinary Clinic visits with
a sheep that was the sole survivor of last Wednesday's fire at MaybUry's barn. The
sheep was taken later in the day to MSU for more intensive care, but was determined to
be too injured by burns to recover and was later euthanized.

--
-' ".

"Ie phOto by JOHN HEIDER

Maybury State Park farmer John Beemer leads his Belgian plow horses Andy, left, and Beauty to their barn stalls after
some field work in this October 2002 file photo, The barn seen in the background, these two horses and all animals
inside were lost in last Wednesday night's fire. John Beemer took a couple of the farm's Belgian horses with him when
he retired in October,

NEED TO GET AWAY FROM IT ALL?

to

,",0 l1l<lUpr\\ h,lI your mode of IransportJtion, the
D'lil) I'rt'Ss ,lnd ,\rgus lim ~iw)ou ~reJ.t itfeas on

\\ hell' 10 Jo:O\\ hen) ou nl't,<f 10 gel away.

Ch<.'<:kour lravel p.lge every Sunday,

To subscribe call 888·840·4809
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Library to collect animal drawings
Susan Greenlee, a representa-

lhe of lhe Friends of Maybury
org:mizalion, is looking for chil·
dren's animal drawings or family
scrapbook photos of animal vis-
ilS at Maybury Slate Park. The
collecled materials will be used
in a fUlure display in the
Northville Dislricl Library's
youth seclion.

Northville Dislricl Library

dircclor Julie Herrin said Ihe
library was happy 10 donate dis-
play space for the projecl.

"We're vcry pleased Ihal we
can help," said Herrin. "We feel
badly, as everyone does in !he
communily. We're very welcom-
ing of lhe projccl:'

For more information, cOnlact
Susan Greenlee at (248) 380-
5924.

~~~*~~~~~~~~~ ,
I: gz$~~~

Communion G<Jwns (available in
Sizes 6-14),Accessories and Gifts

:Xl 23616 Farmington Road' Farmington
or Locato<lal t1w..."... clG..,.j Rn-tt

,~; 248-442-4844 i
~ Opm lImaay thTUSarunfay 9:J()...I:JO or 0/ appointmml ~X~~*~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~

FREE Booklet Reveals •••
The 10 Questions You MUST Ask A

Chiropractor BEFORE
Choosing Them

Choosing a doctor of chiropractic may be one of the
most important decisions you'll ever make. Picking the
right one can help you· immensely, And picking the
wrong one can be a big mistake.

Make sure you know which is which. You cannot
afford to take any chances. You need be sure to use
someone who will be rightfOr )'011.

To learn the secrets some chiropractors don't want
you to know, call toll·free (800) 852-7986, 24 hours,
for a FREE Consumer Awareness Booklet.

Anhed with this FREE infonnation, you'll havc the
ammunition you need to make sure you hirc a doctor
that is THE RIGHT ONE for you.

Call toll-free (800) 852-7986 NOW!

Commemorating
100 Years of Service

."O~BRIEN
,.. SULLIVAN

FuN~RAL HOME

II .....

, I

41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien/Walt

John P.O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed·Board Certified funeral Directors
Family owned
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Chiropf'Qt:til: ens Results...
II Could I{~lp Youl24037 l\feadOl\ brook· Novi,1\11

(peachtree Plaza)

(248) 348·7530
r------------ ..11st Visit $3900 I
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(248) 347-0940
44480 Grand River • Novi, MI 48375

(I/2 Mile East of Taft Rd.)
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Students
copewith
loss of
animal
friends
By Jennifer Norris
SWFv.RITER

Slaff and students at Northville's
William Al1an Academy were m0urn-
ing \he loss of multiple fann anima1s
that died in a fire at Ma)tury Slate Park
last week. To help cope with the
lragedy, school officials said students
are writing Jetters and c:lr.r.\ing pictures
toseOO 10 retired fanner. John Beemer.

School secretary Unda Barnes
said nearly all of the student popula-
tion would be sending materials in
memory of the incident

Letters are slated to be written by
• students in grades Kindergarten and
: up. Pre-kiJldelEarten age students
I will be drawing pictw'eS.
: Approximately 85 students attend
, theschooL

Barnes said last week's fire has
had an impact on the students.

"A lot of them are ''etY sad about
it;' she said.

• William Allan Academy teacher
; Trish Moore said during her 16 years
, of senice at the school, she .....ould
: frequently take her students to visit
: the neighboring fann.
: Moore teaches students at the pre-
o kindergarten and kindergarten Ie-.-els.
, "It's really just a tragedy;' said

Moore. "I had a lot of children that
: wanted to draw pictures:'
· Moore recalled how curious sheep

would approoch the fence that sepa-
, rates the school from the farm.

''They "';'ould come to the fence
....ilere the children could see them,"

, she said.
, The death of the animals and loss
, of the fann environment ....ill be fell

by students and community mem-
o bers alike.

"It ....ill be something we ....ill sore-
: Iy miss," said Moore. "I don't know
• ....hat we'll do now. We'll really beI lost without that."
; "There's been a lot of tears. lI's
~ just so sad and hard to belie-.·e that

• , they're all gone. We last a lot of per-
sonal friends. \\e have a lot of sad lil-
lle people here."

BUI in lighl of the recenl fann dis-
aster, Moore has found a reason to be
thankful.

"It's just a mir.lcle our school
wasn'( harmed in any way because
we are so c1osc," she said. "We're
thankful that our school is still
slanding:'

Th.Jrsday. Februaty 20. 2003·NORTlMl.1.E RECORD 11 A

TRAGEDY AT MAYBURY

HOW TO HELP AT MAYBURY
The Northville Community Foundation has created an Endowment
Fund for the Maybury Farm. In light of the recent fire at the farm,
the Foundation has begun this fund to help rebuild the barn, replen-
ish animals. and provide for the basic upkeep of Maybury Farm.

According to Foundation director Shari Peters. it is believed the
endowment may encourage more people to donate, since the foun-
dation is state certified, which allows for an additional 50 percent
tax credit

To donate, send checks payable to the Northville Community
Foundation - Maybury Farm, 321 N. Center, $te. 130, Northville,
Mich. 48167. For more information call (248) 374-0200.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

2003 BOARD OF REVIEW
The Northville Township 2003 Board of Review WIDconvene on the

following dales to hear appeals from CItIZens regarding !heir 2003
assessment at the Northville Township Finance Building, Iocaled al
4t660 Six Mile Rd. NorttMDe, MI48167. You may can (248) 348-5810 10
make an appointment. letlers of appeal Can be sent 10 the above
address and WIDbe accepted until March 11,2003. No Postmarks.

March 4, 2003 1:00 P m. - 4:30 P m..•. By appointment (Monday)
March 8.2003 9:00 a m. - 12 noon .... WaIk·ln (Saturday)
March 10,2003 1:30 p.m. - 4'30 p.m ..•. By appointment (Monday)

6:00 P m.• 9:00 p.m ..•. By appointmenl
March 11. 2003 9:00 a m.• 12 noon .... By appointmenl (Tuesday)

1:30 P m. - 4:30 P m .••. By appointmenl
Pursuanlto Act 165 of 1971 and based on the proposed changes 10

assessed value for 2003, the Wayne County EquaflZalion Department
has sel Ihe following tentalNe equalization factors relative 10 the 2003
Real and Personal Property Assessments: Commercial Real 1.(JO;
Industrial Real 1 00; Residential Real 1.00; All Personal Property 1.00.

SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK
(2-13120127-03 NR 37821) CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

William Allan Academy student Parker Follmer, right, designs a sympathy card Monday
morning for John Beemer and the farm animals lost in last week's fire. Follmer drew a
chicken, among other residents of the farm, in the center of his card.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2003 BOARD OF REVIEW

WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NonCE that the Board of Review of the City of

Northvil1e, W~e and Oakland Counties. Will meet at the City Hall, 215
Wesl Main SITee!, for the purpose of reviewing and adjusting the 2003
Assessm ent Rolls of the Crty of Northville on the following dates:

TUESDAY MARCH 11, 2003: 1000 a m. 10 11:30 a m. and
1:00 p m. to 4:30 pm.

WEDNESDAY MARCH 12.2003: 6:00 pm. to 9:00 p.m.
THURSDAY MARCH 13, 2003: 1'00 P m. to 4'00 p m. and

6'00 P m. 10 9'00 p.m.
TUESDAY MARCH 25, 2003: 4:00 p m.lo 4:30 pm.

Administrative Meeting
Pursuant 10 Act 165 of 1971 and based on the pl'oposed changes 10

assessed value for 2003. the Wayne and Oakland County EquaflZation
Deparlmenl have set the IoI1owlng tentatIVe equaliZation factors relative
10the 2003 Real and Personal Property Assessmenls: WAYNE COUNTY
• Commercial Real 100; Industrial Real 1.00. Residential Real 1.00; All
Personal Property 1.00. OAKLAND COUNTY - Commercial Real 1.00:
Industrial Real 1.00; ResidentlSl Real 1.00; All Personal Property 1.00.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing 10 review their taxable value or assess·
menls With the Board of Review WIn be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY.
Appointments musl be made 00 or before 4'30 pm. EST, Friday. March
7. 2003. Please contact the City of NorthVlUe Tax Departmenl at (248)
449·9901 for an appomtment or WIth anyquesoons you may have regard-
Ing your 2003 laxable or assessed value.

BOARD OF REVIEW
KAREN WOODRUFF, CHAIRPERSON

MAUREEN RYAN
(2·20127 & 36-03 NR 39371) MARK ERNST

Pho:O tl')' JOHN HEIDER

The remains of Maybury State Park's working farm's barn still smokes Thursday morn-
ing after Wednesday night's fire.

CLASSIFIED DOCUMENT

FIVE REASONS 10 SHOP
~111HUSWe're Here

to Serve YOU!
.----------.-...----~----_ ..._ ...._- ---------.---- ....... -~-_..--------_ .......-- ----_._ ...._-- --------- 1_-_--_------- ---~ _- ---_ ......--~~.:;§~::.;;,.;;:.~~===-=;~....

128-POINT INSPECTION

·······~~··'!:»·';~·c:~'!~·········ODid we mi$$ anything?

For over 50years, Community Federal Credit Union has been a part of the Northville community.
We're here to assist you with your banking needs. If you live or work in Northville you ca n belong.
We offer a full line of affordable financial products including:

~89
•2003' LEx·us 'R·x·:icio·· •••e

• Free Checking with Direct Deposit
• VISA Check Debit Cards
• Drive-up Automated Teller Machines
• 24 Hour Direct Dial 24 Telephone Banking
• WebPB Internet Banking with Bill Payment
• Federally Insured Certificates of Deposit
• Mortgages
• 100% Home Equity Lines of Credit
• Home Equity Term Loans
• New and Used Vehicle Loans
• Personal loans
• VISA, VISA Gold, and Platinum VISA

If you live or work in Northville, Novi, Plymouth or
Canton you can belong. Call today and start enjoying
the benefits of membership.

mm AccounU ftderally In\urtd to S 100,000 by lhe NO.1>\. an agtn<y or the U s.
gowmmenl. tJ) EqUJIHousing lender. Cl2003 Commun.lY ftderal Cred,t Union

Ct )111111unity
~Fcderal
(.~:,:;'l· U~tO~

............--
AT YOUR SERVICE.

IN YOUR COMMUNITY.

\'

m •

Northville Office
4OOE.Main
(2481348·2920 or
(8771 YES·CFCU toll free
www.cfcu.org

J

i
I

f
t

• $749..,::».....~
2003 LEXUS SC430 ~

©
LEXUS

FlnnFlRBOR
590 kilo MoB Dr, Am Alber
866-226-7755

~QOnl

LAn5lnCi
• 5709 S. PentIS)'!onio, lansing
800-539.8748

~COIIl

--,..--.--.-.......-•...,4-._ ........._ --_1Ao _
03C23S82

~ . ~.... .., .. #' ~ .. ....... ~ #' •

http://www.cfcu.org
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COME IN AND TRY A I=UTON

• Largest Selection In Michigan
• Over 30 Futons' 100ls of Covers In Stock

NOVITOWN CENTER DEARBORN CANTON LIVONIA YPSII ANN ARBOR
(Near Men's Warehouse) 1860 N.Telegraph Rd. 42489 Ford Rd. 31629 Plymouth Rd. 4563 Washtenaw Rd.

(SOUTH OF 1-96) (2 Brks.S. of Ford Rd.) (at Lilleyin Canton Corners) (1 blk.W.of Merriman) (1/4 Mile E. of US-23)
248-348·5494 313·724-1160 734-844-0400 734-425-1500 734-975-9200

BIRMINGHAM ROYALOAK SOUTHGATE NEW 2nd TAYLORLOCATIONI TAYLOR
32767 Woodward 28074 N.Woodward 17820 Eureka Rd. 23650 Eureka Road 22385 Ecorse

(1 blks. S. of 14 Mile) (S. of 12 Mile Rd.) (Bet. Reeck & Allen Rd.) (NearSouthlandMallacrossfromValueCity) (1/2 Mile E. of Telegraph)
248-549-1951 248-414-6909 734-281-7766 formerlyMattressDiscounters 313-291-3603 ~
FUTON MATTRESSES & COVERS SOLD SEPARATELY 734-287-0454 www.futon-maltress.com ~

•..•

2

I

j
77'

Industry
Standard
for Futons

WE "A~E THl WORID~
BuT MATTRESS'

I
~ ~

ALSO A GREAT SELECTION OP•••'
DAY BEDS

SERTA'S LOWEST PRICES of the YEAR!

SUPERIOR ELANA 1"':1 riAT-;iiESscoUPON' .
Sertapedic Plush or Firm Pillow Top $ I $ 1
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0
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$39900.$59900 $60()lX>·and up
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UI can't easily recall when we}ve had a
stun gun brought. ..a weapon of that mag-
nitude. "

"Being that they were juveniles,
the students were released and the
incident will be handled through
jU\'enile court."

Northville schools superinlend·
ent Leonard Rezmierski said the
district would be following due
process in discipline procedures.

"Whatever caused these young
men to think this was an appropri-
ate thing to do at the time, the due
process steps and the punishment
that will follow will give them
something 10 think about:' said
Reunierski. "It's just not some-
thing we're going to tolerate. This
is not an appropriate thing to
bring to school, to any public

Students suspended for bringing stun gun
• Police: trio
.didn't plan on
harming other
pupils at NHS
By Pauline Luperclo
and Jennifer Norris
STAFf WRITERS

Three Northville High School
students were arrested and indefi·
nitely suspended last week for
their involvement in a stun gun
incident inside the school build-
ing.

Police and school officials
learned the weapon was on school

grounds Feb. 13 at approximately
10:30 a.m.

School liaison officer Mike
Wildt said cooperation between
students and staff enabled police
to locate the y,eapon, which
works by disrupting the signal
from the brain to the muscles,
causing pain and possibly result-
ing in the individual to falling to
the ground.

Stun guns are also illegal to
own, possess, or offer for sale in
the state of Michigan.

No one was harmed. Three stu·
dents - a freshman, a sophomore
and a junior - were arrested and
suspended indefinitely. According
to police, the weapon y,as brought
on campus by the ninth grade stu-

Seniors treated to valentines
from Meads Mill students

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Mill Middle School
student Natalie Tyciecky
shows off a Valentine card
she's created to an art-
class nelghb'or last
Wednesday afternoon. Art
teacher Lynn Soluri's class
created Valentines that they
then sent to senior citizens
In local nursing homes,

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Students at Meads Mill Middle
School made Valentine's Day a lit-
tle more festive for local senior cit·
izens.

Lynn Soluri, a Meads Mill art
teacber, said students ranging from
grades 6-8 created more than 260
handmade Valentines, which were
later distributed to the retirement
communities of Alterra and
Sunrise.

Soluri said tJ-ze project was y,ell·
received by staff members at the
senior facilities.

'They \lere thrilled," she said.

Yes, it's absolutely true. You can
actually replace your old (and
probably very inefficient)
furnace and air conditioner as a
package for at least $1,400 lw
than you would have to pay at
any other time. Let me explain.
Every year, the months of
January, February and March
can "lUll- my business. I end up
losing a ton of money during
these 'Killer" months and it can
take me the remaining nine
months to make up for them.
And I'm looking for the same
thing to happen this year.

MY problem Is Your
Opportunity

I've decided to give up trying to
make a profit during the «JOller"
months. If I can only minimize
my losses during January,
February and March, I will come
out ahead to the other nine
months. Here's how this
(admittedly daring) offer came
about. Every year, the big
manufacturers of air
conditioners have to guess how
many to build to meet the
demand. Of course, they're never
exactly right. So, they always
have some inventory they must
hold O\'er until the next summer
season. I went to one of these
companies (Big name) and
contracted for the purthase of 24
air conditioners and furnaces in
the four most popular sizes. And,
because of the quantity and time
of year, I was able to buy them
at drastically reduced, dirt
cheap, out~f·season prices. They
are brand new 2002 models. And
they are NOT the seconds or
"blems" or standard "builder"
models. They are factory. fresh ,
air conditioners and furnaces
ll.D.d have a full factory warranty.

Here's How You Can Get
A Furnace FoZ;Peanuts

By putting this furnace and air
conditioner paekage together
(then -Jaw· Boning" the factory)
and committing to a do-or-die
purchase agreement of 24
systems, I was able to buy both
the furnace and the air
conditioner for less than anyone
should have a right to pay! So, if
you buy one of these normal 24
new, air conditioners (buy only if
one of the four sizes I have \\;ll

Ds

Leonard Rezmierski
NortfMl/e schools SlJperintendent

dent. No comment was gh'en
detailing the extent of involve-
ment by the other two students.

Although police could not com-
ment on the specific reason the
students gave for bringing the
weapon to school, Wildt said
police \l.ere certain the students

did not intend to harm others.
"It is a felony to bring a stun

gun inlo school building as well
as the addJlional felony charge for
bringing a y,eapon in the weapon
free school zone:' said Wildt.

said.
The students labored 0\ er the

cards for approximately a t\l.O·
\l.eek period.

Soluri expects the projeclto con·
tinue in upcoming years.

"I han: done this project in the
past." she said. 'This will be some-
thing Iwill continue to do with the
students. As long as I'm teaching
art, I'll continue to do this projecl."

arena:'
"It's very disappointing. We

will handle it"
Rezmierski said such an inci-

dent has been an uncommon
occurrence .,."ithinthe district.

"We'\c had our fair share of
fights over the years, that type of
situation," he said. "I can't easily
recall when y,e'\c a had a stun
gun brought...a \\capon of that
magnitude."

Pauline Ll.lperrio llnd Jennifer
Norris are staff writers for the
Nonhl'ilIe Record. The) may be
reached al (248) 349·J 700.

Oakland
Milford Times

South Lyon Herald
Northville Record

NoviNews

HomeTown Newspapers is here to help.

Our special section -Health, Fitness 8t Beauty-
will provide you with the latest information on

fitness, alternative medicine, organic foods,
chiropractic care, tips to make your smile

more beautiful and more.

"They y,ere picking up the
Valentines and looking at them.
The kids really did a great job.
They were enthusiastic about doing
this:'

Soluri said such a project pro-
vided benefils for both generation
groups.

"I've done this project in lhe
past," she said. "It's a Yoin-Yoin for
the students and senior citizens."

Soluri said the project allows the
students' personal creativity to be
appreciated by others.

She added that thc cards renect-
ed individuality.

"I was touched by the personal
touches lhey put on lhem,~ Soluri

fit your house, of course), I am
Mgiving"you the furnace and alii
ask for is the $341 in labor it
costs to have your furnace
installed.

Here's HOW

Just call me at (248) 449·8487
anytime. I will come out and
measure your home (and
detennine the availability of the
proper size). Don't forget, I only
have 24 matclled SYlltems in four
sizes. When they are gone, this
remarkable offer ends also I will
show you the real world price on
the air conditioner that fits your
home. Then, Iwill show you the
substantial savings now. And it
will include all labor and
installation materials. Nothing
is left out.

The Concept Is Sjmpk
~

By letting you win big now,l vdU
win at the end of the year. I'm
betting that if I make )'ou an
offer that is "irresistible" (at
least it should be if )'our furnace
or air conditioner is over 8 years
old) and I barely mark it up
above the price I paid, I will
accomplish two things:
1. I will cover my rent,
utilities, insurance and tax('s in
the 'killer- months.
2. I can pay my professional
staff of technicians to work
instead of paying them to sit at
home.
If I can accomplish these two
obje<:tives, I will minimize my
losses and the rest of the year, I
can be a winner.

No Obli pUon

E\'en after I completely explain
the installation, there is
absolutely no obligation. If you
detide you don't want to take
advantage of the spectacular
savings ... that's okay. I will gi\'e
you a surprise gift worth $69
because you are kind enough to
give me a chance 10 solve my
problem. I want you to think
well of 72 Degrees even if you
don't buy.
You Can Buy With NO Cash

You don't even have to pay me
right away. I ha\'e s~t up a
terrific bank rate financing plan.

-~-

Space Reservation Deadline:
Friday, February 28, 2003

Copy Deadline:
Monday, March 3, 2003

PUblication Date:
Thursday, March 27, 2003

Livingston
Livingston County

Daily Press & Argus

H6J1IIEToWN'"
Newspapers

Jennifer Norris is a staff .....rittr
for the Nonhli//t Record. She can
be reached al (248) 349-J700 ext.
/07 or by (·mail al
jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.

I even detided not to mark up
the interest rate like some
companies do. Consider this. If
you decide to make monthly
investments instead of paying
cash the entire amount of )'our
pa)"J1lents might be more than
offset by the savings on your
utility bills. It's lIke "having your
cake and eating it too".

Ironclad Guamntee
I'm so confident that you will
save at least 25% on your cooling
and heating bills (I'm projecting
more like 30% to 50%), that I
will pay you Double The
Difference for two )'ears if you
don't! 111 show )'ou exactly how
this works. There is no way you
can lose. Your lower utility bills
will help )'OU save big. And 1'1\;11
even double your savings if )'ou
save less than 25%. If these
systems were not among the
best on the market, I couldn't
afford to make such a promise.

Why This Offer Can't Last
You must act before March 30th.
H('re are t\\O reasons why.
1. I can only have 6 of each of
the four sizes. When all of the
air conditioners are sold and all
the furnaces are "given" away in
a particular size, that's it. There
are no more at this price.
2. If I have any of the 24
systems left on March 30th
<although I doubt I will), this
offer still ends.
Here's why. The only reason I
am making this virtually no-
profit (for me) offer is because of
the "killer" months. My business
always starts to improve in April
and because the furnaces cost
me so little, I can sell them at
2002 prices next November and
December and still come out
ahead. Give me a call now at
(248) 449-8487 and I will set an
appointment for your no·
obligation survey.

..
RELAY
FOR LIFE

Frustrated Contractor is "Giving Away" $1,700
Furnaces for $341with Off-Season Central Air ttt

(This is great financial news if your furnace is over 8years old)

Join your friends and
neighbors at Genitti's
Hole-In-The-Wallon

Wednesday, March 5th
for the American

Cancer Society Relay
For Life kick-off party!

Come and find out how
to join in the fight

against cancer! Call
Barb Iovan at

248,557,5353 for your
reservation,

To learn more about
the American Cancer

Society Relay For
Life in Northville

visit
www,cancer.org.

~
16334Northville Rd.

Plymouth

(248) 449-8487 N l1rt~uille 1ltecnrb

" -

mailto:jnorris@hl.homecomm.net.
http://www,cancer.org.
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Maybury's pain
hurts everyone

It hurts.
It hurt~ a great deal.
And the emotional strain

caused by last week's fire at
Maybury Stale Park's farm
isn't going to go away any-
time soon. The images of the
lOO-year-old barn burning
inlo Ihe night will be with us
for a long. long time.

And to that
end, iCs okay
to grieve, and
it's okay to
lament a loss
whose signifi-
cance can·t be
overstaled to
the Northville
community.

What hap-
pened at
Maybury is
nothing short
of a disaster.
So often, we see images of
other makeshift memorials
forming at the' sites of
tragedies big and small. Few
of us would have thought that
Eight Mile and Beck roads
would one day join thai awful
fraternity.

But while we mourn the loss
of the animal friends which
died in the fire, we are struck
with the quick response of
Northville Township,
Northville and Novi firefighl-
ers, who may not have been
able to save the bam or the
animals inside, but did what
they could from allowing the

fire to spread to surrounding
structures.

We are struck by the gallant
efforts of Northville velerinar-
ians, who searched for ways to
save even the littlest animal
survivor, and had to make the
painful but necessary deci-
sions to euthanize the animals
when it was clear medical

treatment
wouldn't do
the trick.

We are
struck by the
oUlpouring of
support from
Northville
residents and
residents of
surrounding
communities,
who opened
up their pock-
etbooks,

offering to help restore the
bam before the smoke had
even cleared from the site,

We are struck by the expres-
sions of children, who found
constructive ways to deal with
their loss - by writing and
drawing and talking Iheir way
through a traumatic event.

No, none of these things
takes away the pain we all
sustained last Wednesday
night, but they do provide a
thin silver lining to a very
thick and dark cloud - a
cloud we hope will dissipate
just a little bit with each sun-
rise and sunset.
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What are the chances
Lansing will help farm?

Ne\\'s of the fire that consumed the venera-
ble old barn at Northville's Maybury Stale
Park. particularly the deaths of the animals
there. many of which my children knew by
name - horses Sarge, Andy, Beauty, Queen,
and Misty - hil this Northville family
exceptionally hard. The farm program at
Maybul)' - for my own and thousands of
other young children an inestimablyenlighl-
ening hands on exposure to a vanishing way
of life - ....'as already struggling for its very
exislence with the retirement in Oclober of
the one person that kept the operalion alive;
Farmer John Beemer. and the slashing of
state funding for such non-essenlial State run
programs.

What are the chances now. gh'en the budg-
etary woes that presently preQCCupyLansing,
that this ullerly priceless, publicly accessable,
affinning conneclion to the agricultural roots
of our modem sociely will be resurrecled for
the benefit of those who may otherwise never
5:!Jllple its unmalched educalional offerings?

Kenneth Kilpatrick
NorthVl7le

Maybury farm meant
much to family

To say that our family is de\"aStated about
the loss of the beloved Mayblll)' State Park
Living Farm would be a greal understate-
menl. J enjo)'ed the farm over 20 years ago as
a child and have passed on the experience to
my two children. We visit weekJy during the
winter, but can be found there at least lwice
each week ....hen the weather breaks. My
daughter has a love for animals that is
immeasurable because of the uniqueness of
the educational Maybury experience. The joy
on the faces of all visiting children when they
see, smell and touch the animals is priceless
and unrelenting.::; , . ; -; ~;.:

The Maybury fann and its resident animals
are so imponant to the Northville community
and metro area. There simply is just not
another place like it. We are also Detroit Zoo
members and visil their "peuing fann" which
pales in comparison to the Maybury experi-
ence. My nearly 3-year-old daughter says it
best when we are at the zoo, "I want to go to
my farm now (Maybury State Park)."

We strongly urge those within the
Department of Nalural Resources 10 hear our
voices. The Maybury farm has been a desti-
nation for so many Detroit metro residents
for such a long time. We empower you to
find the necessary resources 10 rebuild as
soon as possible.

How do you tell a three-year-old that near-
ly 50 of her "friends" that she visits and
learned so much from are gone?

Susan and Michael Krygier
NorthVIlle

Loss of Maybury farm
goes beyond a building

John and Norma Beemer
former caretakers

Maybul}' State Park farm

Beemers appreciate outpouring of support
Thank you for your outpouring of support and caring on the ~ossof our Ma) bury commu-

nity barn and animals .....hich is truly a loss for us all. We all g~~ve tog~ther. ~ank you to
the fire and JXIlicedepartmenls \\ ho rcsJXInded to the fire pro\ Idmg their expenenced and
excellent services.

Though John has retired and we have moved to Stockbridge. our hearts will never lea\ e
Northville and Maybury Farm. We'\c spent 25 years in Nonh ..iIIe. raised our family here,
and have made countless wondcrful life-long friends.

We had purchased [fann horses ISarge, Misty. and Star. lbcy are with us i~ SI?Ckbridge.
Wc need to rebuild Maybury Farm. It is a living farm·an entity that breathes hfe mto our.
communily·a place for us and our surrounding communilies to come. renect. and reenergize.

Trail Riders begin work
to rebuild Maybury farm

As you arc probably .....ell a....-are we ha\'e
suffered a devastating loss with the Maybury
State Park Living Farm fire on Feb. 13, 2003.
Approximately 50 animals including 3
matched Belgian draft horses and the 100
year old barn were a total loss.

~ta)bury State Park and its Living Farm
""'as developed in 1975 to give families in the
grealer metroJXIlitan area an opportunity to
become involved in educational and recre-
alional activities within a park seuing.
Maybury State Park, in spite of its small size
of 950 acres (40 acres of that was de\'oted to
the Living Farm) is one of the highest use
parks in the Stale Park System. Visits 10 the
farm ....ere an important part of the curricu-
lum of neighboring school districts. Since
1975 more than 250,000 children had toured
the living Farm.

It has been a tremendous loss for our area.
in regards not only to the farm animals. but
the relationship children enjoyed with those
animals. For example, The Old Village
School in Nonhville Special Ne¢s Children
came weel.,Jy to assist Fanner Beemer with
chorcs.

"We arc grateful and blown away by the
show of support from concerned citizens,"
said DNR sJXIkesman, Brad Wurefel who was
present at Maybury the day following the
tragic event. Calls of condolences poured
into lhc park from across Micigan the day
following this tragic event, as the community
mourned the loss. Mourners POSledmemori-' •
als and no ....ers outside Ihe site.

We are in the process of forming a
Concerned Cilizens group whose main pur-
pose will be 10 implement the rebuilding ~f
this facility. We need your sUpJXIrtand input
to make lhis possible. This will need the
cooperation of both our key state represenla-
th es and the DNR. To this effect you and we
need to be touch with Mr. K.L Cool, director
of the DNR. (COOlKl@michigan.gov)

We can only hope
th is very dark
cloud will dissipate
just a little bit with
each sunrise and
sunset.

A thief recenlly paid an unwelcome visit to
our community in the dead of night and stole
....hal my family and I consider to be a price-
less lreasure. The thief was fire, and the
treasure the cenlury old barn and menagerie
of farm animals housed within it at Ma) bury
State Park in Northville To....nship.

Why accord any great significance to the
demise of a single bam and the deaths of the
animals it contained? Barns full of animals
periodically bum to the ground. And there
arc a slew of far more pressing mallers than
musty old barns being reduced to ashes rying
for our allention.
. But Maybury farm was different. It was

more than just another relic of our pre-indus-
trial agricultural roots. It was a living, affirm-
ing, tactile bridge between our high·tech
....orld of compute~, cell phones and orbiting
space stations, and the earthy world of hay,
manure, mud and weathered wood uJXIn
....hich our modem world still depends but
increasingly undervalues.

News reJXIr1Sin the days following the
Feb. 12 fire at Maybury variously referred to

the unique Stale run farm there as a "Petling
Farm- or "Petting Zoo" - neither of which
accurately described an operation which ....as
more sophisticated than those oversimplifica-
tions ....ould imply.

For visilors who delved beyond the facade
of the red-washed genuine nineteenth century
icon of a bam and it's endearing resident Ihe-
stock, there ....ere offerings of agricullure
based programs for children ....hich pro\ ided
a tangible connection 10 a sustenance
lifestyle that few in today's. society will e\ er
experience in a hands-on. meaningful way.

For eight weeks every summer since the
age of probably four, each of my children has
taken part in one such wonderful teaching
program at Maybury called Farm Explorer.
Students met once a week for two hour ses-
sions under the very capable tutelage of
"Farmer Karen" and an assistant-usually a
college sludenl enrolled in a teaching curricu·
lum- during ....hich they explored the myriad
processes. tasks and disciplines inlrinsic 10
the running of a moderately large farm.
Subjecl categories ranging from animal hus-
bandry, raising crops. and farm maintenance.
to the playtime e:'lploits of farm children
....ere presenled.

Examples of these subjccts included Eggs
(collecting eggs, sketching yolk and albumen
of unfertilized eggs that had been cracked
open, learning the purpose of air sacs. and
making eggshell mosaics), ~1ilk Products and
Where TIley Come From (milking goalS,
making ice cream, and making butter in a
butler chum), Grains Fanners Grow as
Animal Feed (inspecting com. soybeans,
oats, hog feed and chicken feed. and rcmo\··
ing com kernels from cars of com by
machine then mashing the kernels into corn-
meal), Gardening (learning about ....orm
boxes, growing peanuts. and helping plant
seeds), Poullry Animals (feeding and waler-
ing chickens. and feeding ducks with com
kernels pried from dried ears of com), Farm
Chores (washing clothes on a scrub board in
a bucket and hanging them on a clothesline
to dry, canying rods with a yoke and buck-
ets, and sorting beans), Horses (combing,
feeding and walking horses, and enjoying
hayrides). Sheep (feeding sheep and wool
carding and grading), and Beekeeping (learn-
ing and performing the "Bee Dance": a pal-
tern of night in \l,hich bees communicate
sources of neclar 10 each olher).

As far as old-fashioned farm entertain-
ment. there were games of tag. sea\ enger
hunts. and smell-matching games that
harkened back to the simple pleasures
enjoyed in the days before interacti\ e video
and skateboards became Ihe rage.

My children \\ere not the only beneficiar-
ies ofthis and olher priceless Ma)bury Farm
programs. Farm E\plorer, along with its
companion Nature E\plorer. Sheep Shearing
Days, preschool StOl) time and DiscO\el)'
programs, Fall Festi\'lll Da~s. and countless
other ongoing demonstrations and outreach
programs designed to bring the essence of
the fanning experience to new generalion~.
were enjoyed by countless busloads of
schoolchildren. special ed students. home-
schooled youngsler~. tourists. the curiou,.
and passersby.

Without Maybury Farm and its matchless
educational programs, our community. sur-
rounding communities, and this entire state
",ould be the poorer. If ever there ....ere a
state run cnterprise that excmpified the \cl)
best lIlat stale monics could be put to.
Maybury Farm \\'llSit. While it is unfonunalc
that this tragedy arrhed at a time \\hcn our
cash-strapped state has higher priorities \\ ith
which to concern itself lhan the rebuilding of
one State Park's barn. 10 consider anything
less than rebuilding would e:'lponcnlially
compound the negative cffecls of this ....idcly
felt, incalculable loss.

Kenneth E. Kilpatrick
NorthVIlle

Jean Bemish
Vice-president, MaybUry State Park Trail Riders

Northville

Removal of items from
Maybury fence hurts

On Sunday. I had driven by the Maybury
Farm fencing area on Eight Mile Road and
saw the overnhelming tribute being erected
along the fence site. It was .....ell off the busy
road\\'llY and surely no harm to anyone.

The whole community has suffered a
trcmcndous loss and it was obvious to all ....ho
lrmcled that way that this community had
\ery deep feclings for the animals ....00 had
perished in the fire and the lOO-year·old bam
as ....ell. I was by the area again on Monday
and saw most of the ilems remo\·ed. I cannot
c\press how saddened I was 10 ~ the tokens
of lhc communities grief gone.

f belie\ e indi ..iduals (especially all the chil-
dren ....ho \\cre .....elcomed there for so long)
nced to express their condolences and grief 011
lhis time and to deprive them of lhat is 3 sad
thing. indeed.

The rerom'lll has not gone unnoticed. Do
you ~uPJXIsesomeone was hoping that all who
....eot that way ....ould think that no one really
cared? It is my sincerely belief that all should
he returned. we should be allo\l,ed to grievc
for our loss.

Sharon Deron
Northville

-e A Pubic Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. !I.

Share your opinions
We \\clrome ~'our leiters to the editor. Please include your name. address and phone number for

verificalion. We ask that your Ieuers be 400 words or less. We may edit for clarity, space and content.
Mall: Letters to the Editor, Chris C. DavIs, Northville Record, 104 W, Main, Northville, MI48167
E-mail: cdavlsflht.homecomm.net Fax:(248) 349-9832
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
Winchester Elementary School teacher Kimberly Consentino-Nicholas reads to her third grade students Monday
morning.

-------- ----- ----------------------- - -- ---

Are we Ready To Succeed?

The public
policy conse-
quence is
equally clear.
Education
should begin
at age zero,
not at age 5.
\\hich is
when most
kids start
going to pub-
lic school
kindergarten.
Sadly, there
is a discon-
nect today
between

what we know about how and when children
dc\'clop and when v.c start spending money
in educating them.

Budget hawks, consider this: Much of
\\hat needs to be done isn't going 10 cost
la:~payers onc red cent Reading to your
baby for just a half hour a day turbocharges
Ihe development of her brain. How much
does that cost? The verbs are compelling,
the cost is cheap and the resuhs vast: Read,
hold, teach, laugh. play, care for, lo\e.

And .....hen costs are im·olved. the payoff is
seven to one. Ypsilanti's High ScopelPerry
Preschool program is the most studied early
childhood program in the country. Research
conducted O'er 30 years shows that the pub-
lic savcs $700 in the cost of prisons. drug
treatment, \\ el fare, remedial education and

-! social serves in return for investing $100 in
, ~', high quality early childhood education and
~'":: t care:.

\rhe circle of life has rough edges

The science is indisputably clear, fully
confirming what good parents have kno .....n
forever.

Kids develop very rapidly from the time
they are born. Something like 85 percent of
Ihe brain is developed within the first five
years of life. That's when kids are going to
de\t:lop intellectually, socially and emotion-
all}. And if they miss that critical window,
they'll ha\ e an incrca"ingly tough time as
they get older.

Phil Power

I'm no different than anyone else. I, too,
have my memories of the Maybury State
Park farm.

The memories Iha\ e arc probably much
1Jke }our own - taking a school field trip
to the par!.., and seeing r('(/lli~'e animals,
not JIP,t ones in an enc)clopedia for a

,', reporl. I remember helll)! ,1\\ cd by the size
of a horse. of
a "heep, of a
pIg. I
remember
grimacing at
the smell of
the barn. and
the chorus of
"Pceceew!"
(hat rang out
from the 25
or so other
kids with me
as we walked
toward the
farm.

It's been a
long lime

~ince I've been back to Maybury, In fact,
the la.;t lime I can definitely recall actual-
ly stepping foot on the propert>: was about
two years ago, when I ~as domg a story
on an Eagle Scout proJecl al the park. I
was reminded of my absence from lhe
park lhis week, while I was doing prep
work for the upcoming Disco\'er
Nortlll'ille 2003 guide, and was updating
information on Northville-area parks.

And that's when it hit me: it'll be quite
a .....hile before I gel a chance to go back to

Chris C. Davis

= "

For the past few years, I've been part of a
small outfit called the Ready To Succeed
Partnership, which is committed to early
childhood care and education. It's a broad
group, including folks from business, phi-
lanthropy, education, politics. law enforce-
ment, health care and the media. You might
remember their catchy slogan - "Be Their
Hero From Age Zero" - from last year's
media campaign.

Next week, they'lI launch a new cam-
paign, one generously funded by intermedi-
ate school districts and grants from fQunda-
tions of General Motors, Ford and
DaimlerChrysler. The campaign will be on
TV, radio, billboard and newspapers, and
counting the free match from media partici-
pants. this year's drive will bring total media
expenditure over the past two years to more
than 52.5 million.' .;'

The media are compelling. lmages of par-
ents reading, holding, laughing, caring -
those verbs again! - are juxtaposed with
the faces of children just beginning to sense
the excitement of discovering the wonder of
themselves and the ....orld around them.

A great part of this year's campaign -
which will kick off next Monday - is a
telephone number linking parents and inter-
ested adults with local informalion. Dialing
(888) BE A HERO gelS you in direct touch
with trained staff that will direct you to
information about programs and services in
your o.....n local intermediate school district.
Durin£ peak times, calls wiII be anS\\ered
by an automated \oicemail system request-
ing a caller"s contact information. This will
be forwarded to the local ISD for direct fol-
low up.

Fortunately, this private effort is dra .....ing
support from the public sector. One of lhe
themes of Gov. Jennifer Granholm's State of
the State speech was Project Great Start,
through which the state's 57 intermediate
school districts are being asked to define
education as beginning at birth and not
\\ hen a kid starts !..indergarten. 0\ er the paSI
couple of years, somethin£ like $90 million
in state grants ha\ e jump started communi-
ty-ba.-;ed coalitions to help the parents of the

the farm.
I can only imagine the grief so many

children in Northville must be feeling
right now. Just about the same time I....ent
on that field lrip to Maybury, my first pet
- a goldfish named Speedy - was swim-
ming noticeably slower. A few days later,
Speedy wasn't swimming at all. Speedy
was dead, and I.....as a wreck.

That was my first real run-in with the
proverbial circle of life. Ididn't like it one
bit. Now thaI I'm an adult, Idon'l think I
like it any more, but Iat least IInderstand
it. 1 a\<;o understand that from old life
comes new life, and thaI it's not a matter
of us being able 10 avoid tragedies in our
own lives. but rather when and how
tragedies occur, and how we transcend
them.

I'm neither a psychologist nor a grief
counselor, nor even a parent, BUI Ihappen
to believe that finding constructive ways
to express one's loss is not only appropri-
ate, but necessary. It's also necessary to
find ways to gel back into the normal
swing of things, for even though it may
feel a<;if the weight of the ....orld has been
dropped on one's lap, the world will con-
tinue to turn.

Life can - and will - go on.
That's not to say we don't have the right

to feel a cornucopia of emotions and
responses to what happened at Maybury.
Our response here al the Record has been
to try to get information to the readers and
put .....hat's happened into perspective. We
may not be able to bring back the four-
legged friends that meant so much to so

130,000 babies who are born in Michigan
each year,

Public engagement is not limited to Gov,
Granholm. A bipartisan Children's Caucus in
the legislature is de\'eloping to help
Michigan become a national leader in high-
quality early education and care for young
children.
Former state
representa-
tives Pan
Godchaux
from
Birmingham
and Lynn
Martinez
from Lansing
were key in
starting I the
caucus a few
years ago;
with their
departure
from the leg-
islature
(thank you,
term limits!),
new leaders
are stepping
up.

A lot is
coming
together in
all this. Brain science. Public policy, Private
philanthropy and volunteerism. State gov-
ernment. Local leachers. nurses, doctors,
clergy and parents. But the results could be,
quite literally, revolutionary.

Readers interested in statewide informa-
tion and resources for early childhood edu-
cation and development can log on to
www.herofromzero,org. For information on
the Michigan' Ready To Succeed
Pannership, go to \\i\\lw.read)10SUccced,org.

Kids develop
very rapidly
from the time
they are born.
Something like
85 percent of
the brain is
developed
within the first
five years of
life.

Phil POifer is the c1rainntlll o/the board of
the company that OI\'/IS this newspaper. lie
would be pleased to get your reactions to
this coll/lIllI either at (734) 953-2047 or at
ppo wer@llOlIlecolIIlII.net.

many people, but Ican assure readers that
we'll stay Oil top of this story for the long-
term. We'll ask the questions and report
what ....e know. We'll stay in touch with
local and slate officials to ascertain what
happened,
\,hy it hap-
pened, and
what will
be done
next.

These,
after all,
are the
same que"-
tions kids
and gro .....n-
ups alike
are proba-
bly asking.
I can think
of no
greater a
role in a
local news-
paper than
to an~wer
the call at a
moment
like this.

Eight Mile and Beck was a special
place, and in the hearts and minds of thou-
s:mds of residents. it still is,

That was my
first run-in with
the circle of life.
Ididn't like it
one bit. Now that
I'm an adult, I
still don't like it,
but Iat least
understand it a
liUre bit more.

Chris C. Dm'is is the editor 0/ the
Northl'ille Record. lie call be reached at
(248) 349·/700. ext. /14. or at
cdal'is@llt.lJomecomm./let.

I "mLET S TALK GARY S. WEINSTEIN
.- ,~ ..-, .. -'. : --~_' • -:, . ~EN Ol.Oj;,fST ~. .I!~

ALL THAT GLITTERS
Not only do gold alloys come in and platinum, In addition, we assure

varying slUdes of yellow. but they e\'try customer of courteous, per-
may also be green. pink, or \\tile. sonalizcd service, and of course, a
The pinker me alloy, the more cop- world class selection of stones. For
per it contains. The greener il is, the anyone nol totally
more silver is ~t. There are famihar with gem- a~
various "hite gold alloys, with the stones and fine '
most common ones containing gold. jewelry, }mo\\i~g .. ~
nickel, and zinc. Most of these gold and having confi- .A!
alloys were de'. eloped aller the sec- dence in hIS or her
ond \\'l:>rldWar as substitutes for jeweler is of lhe
platinum. Before then, platinum utmost importance.
was preferred for diamond rings in Here at 41990
this country. but the gO\emment's Grand Rher A\e. (248-347·030) we
declaration of platinum as a strate- are "the name you know, lhe name
gic metal curtailed its use. By the you trust." Uours: Mon" Tues.,
early I960s, ,yellow gold had Wed, & Thurs. lOam. - 6p m" Fri.
become the preferred metal for dla- lOa m. - 8p m., Sat. lOa m. - Sp.m.
mond rings. Now, the trend is we are now hcensed by the city of
re\ersing aDd platinum is becoming Novi 10 offer loans on Jewelry.
increasinglyjIOpUlar.

At WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF r=::-:-:--~:--:-~----:--;-.,
?\OVl. you will find an incredIble
seleclion of jev.elry in gold, siher,

Complete Hardwood Floor Service

Jay Howie
Hardwood Floors

, Showroom & \Varehouse

29577 Cos{ello Drive

New Hudson, MI 48165

248-437-1813

Quality Work, Always On Time
jayhowiehard wood£loors.com

Custom Borders Residential & Commercial All Installations

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC.

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248,349.1122

670 Griswold • P.O, Box 250 •
Northville, MI 48167-0250

Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.

Save money with our
mUlti-policy discount!
"hen )OU insure )our car

and home or mobile home "ith us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance
Company, "e'll sa\e )OU money
"ith their multi-polic)' discount!
Malure poliqhoTders can earn
e\en greater sa\ings, Contact
our agency toda)!

..Auto. Owners Insurance
l '-e I'<>""'C Cat as""",,

r......~'~.

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W, Main, Northville

349-1252

ALL ANNUITIES Are
NOT Created EQUAL I

mailto:wer@llOlIlecolIIlII.net.
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15 % 0 F F your first day's purchases when you open a Parisian credit account and use it. Subject to credit approval. See an associate tor details.

Ttusday, February 20. 2003·NOfffiMUE RECORD 17A

• The school that
redeems the most
tickets at Parisian
will receive $10.000.

,.. "'... ~
..... .

'. ,. ...

• One lucky ticket
holder will receive
a $1,000 shopping
spree.

PARTICIPATING
ORGANIZATIONS:
COOKE MIDDLE SCHOOL- NORTHVillE CASS
TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOL-DETROIT COOLIDGE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-LIVONIA COOPER
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL- WESTLAND DISCOVERY
MIDDLE SCHOOL-CANTON EAST MIDDLE
SCHOOL-CANTON GRANDVIEW ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL-LIVONIA HOBEN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-
CANTON HOLMES MIDDLE SCHOOL-LIVONIA
MAGNOLIA CHILD CARE CENTER-SOUTHFIELD HUll
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-LIVONIA PLYMOUTH HIGH
SCHOOL FOOTBALL BOOSTER CLUB NANKIN
MILLS ElEMEN-TARY SCHOOL-WESTlAND SALEM
HIGH SCHOOL· CANTON SILVER SPRINGS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL- NORTHVILLE RANDOLPH
ELEMEN- TARY SCHOOL-LIVONIA TAYLOR
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-LIVONIA ST. MICHAEL
CATHOLIC SCHOOL- LIVONIA COOPER ELEMEN-
TARY SCHOOL-WESTLAND BUCHANAN ELEMEN-
TARY SCHOOL-LIVONIA ATHENS HIGH SCHOOL
WEST MIDDLE SCHOOL-PLYMOUTH MUSSON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL SHERMAN LIFELONG
LEARNING CENTER WINCHESTER ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL· NORTHVillE BROOKLANDS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL UNIVERSITY HILLS
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL NOTRE DAME
PREPARATORY MAR 1ST ACADEMY ALTERNATIVE
HIGH SCHOOL PONTIAC NORTHERN HIGH
SCHOOL ASSOCIATES OF ROCHESTER COLLEGE
BREWSTER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL lAHSER HIGH
SCHOOL BLOOMFIELD HILLS MIDDLE SCHOOL
ADAMS HIGH SCHOOL MAGNOLIA CHILD CARE
CENTER DELTA KELLY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
STONEY CREEK HIGH SCHOOL ROCHESTER HIGH
SCHOOL ROCHESTER COM· MUNITY SCHOOLS
FOUNDATION HOLY FAMILY SCHOOL STEVENSON
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL EAST MIDDLE SCHOOL-PLY-
MOUTH

CALL 1·800·424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills and Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12·6, Mon.·Sat 10-9. FOR INFORMAnON call
The Village of Rochester H~1s(248) 276-6705 or LaUfel Park Place (734) 953-7500. CHARGE IT: Parisian Cre(f11Card, MasterCard, \ffla. the American Expr~ eatd or~. LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF

ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. C~RNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD.

_____ ........ _ ........ iiiiilillllliiiiiiliiliii........... ................... -...:.:..:..:;;",..:....a...-. ~ _
bE
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Slowly but surely, Marquis Theatre rebuilds
By Pauline LUpefCio
STAFF WRfTEfl

(1) NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR LOWEST APR See dealer to see if you qualify. 0.0% Ford Cre<frt APR financing for
quaflfied buyers on 2003 Taurus, WU'ldstar & Ranger, varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.00/0 for GOmonths al

$16.67 per month pel' $1000 financed Vlith 10% down. 0.0% Ford Credit APR financing for quafified buyers on 03 Explol'er 4dr & F·I50 lO(excludes
lightning), varies by cre<frtworthlness 01buyer as determined by Ford Credit. 0.0% for 36 months at $27.78 per month pel' $1000 financed Vlith 10%

down. Dealer participation may affect savings. For special APR financing or cash back. of $3000 on 2003 Taurus, Windstar & Ranger, $2500 on
2003 F·l50 lO (excludes lightning & Harley Oavisionj, take new vehicle retail delrvery from dealer stock by 313103.For special APR financing or cash
back o! $2900 on Explorer 4dr, lake new vehicle relall detivelY from dealer stock by 2128'03 Supplies are limited, 001 all dealers 'Mil have all fealured

models. Residency restrictions apply. See participabng dealer for complete details

HI"ES PARK~I~~o:i=Rd.
248·437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

Priolo by JOHN HEIDER

Brian Toppa of Burton
Bros. Painting works on an
entrance doorway of
Northville's Marquis
Theater last Thursday after-
noon. Toppa and many
other contractors were in
the theater repairing dam-
age from last month's fire.

,,

D.:spitc the extensi\c smoke
damage sustained to the Marquis
Theal.re during :1 small fire in late
JanUJJ)', the Za)ti family is confi·
dent the theater's doors will nol
remain closed for long.

March 22 ",;11marl; the theatre's
grand re-<>pcning, said owner lnge
Zayti.

BUI fU'St, the family must address
the 5300,000 in damages sustained
during "'hat the fire departmenl
said was an accidental fire.

According 10 chief Jim Allen, it
was detennined the fire began in the
heating unil abon~the tickel area.

'1lle fire was IIOl big. We had
unbelievable smole damage
throughout the ",hole theater;' said
Za)ti. '1Oe prop room, the costume
room, and the audilorium "'ere all
affected. The biggest projecl for
n.'StoratiQn is the old box office."

Zayh also said the theatre's

2003 Ford Windstar

O%APR
Financing for
60 Months'

• ~. OR" ,',

$3000
cash back

approximately SSO seats nccdcd to
be rcfwbished and f\.'UphoISlered
prior to opening. T'" 0 thousand cos-
tumes must be senl OUl(or pro(es-
siorol c1e3l1ing. The entire thl.--atre
will also be fe·painted, re-c:upcted,
and rc,w:1lJpa~f\.-d prior to open-
ing.

Northville residents Mike
Halbert and panner Bruce
Ctuistenson of Burton Brothers of
Southfield are heading up the
restoration project.

"There was no structural dam-
age, but there is a lol of necessar)'
cosmetic woO:," said Halbert, the
project manager. '1Oe bot office
itself was damaged on the inside
and is being re,fabricated.
Electrical ....ork is also being
replaced in fron\ of the theatre."

Halbert said daily progress meet·
ings arc held in order to ensure

Button Brothers remains OIl sched·
ule.

"I want this theatre back the way
it was:' he said. "/l is a landmark to
the city,"

Za)ti expressed her thanks to the
Norul\;lJe Fire IXpartmenl for their
quick response time and the vital
part they played on saving the his·
loric building.

'"Thanks to chief Jim Allen and
the fire dep:utment (or coming as
fa.st as they did or we might have
losl the theatre," said Zayti. "We
plan on ha\;ng a wonderful show
....hen we open up. It's a big job to
fit it, bul it is "'orth iL"

"'%, ..

APR Financing
for up to 60
Months (1)

Pauline wperrio is a staff ",rita
for the Northlille Record. She can
Ix reached al (148) 349-/700 ext.
109 or by e·mail al
pluperrio@ht.lwmecomm.ner.

2003 Ford Ranger

O%APR
Financing for
60 Months

OR

$~9~P $

or up to
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2003 Ford Taurus

O%APR
Financing for
60 Months

OR
cash back

on selected vehicles

In~CTX MORTGAGE COMPANY~
A SUBSIDli\RY OF CENTEX FINANCIAL SERVICES

"Take advantage of low rates!"

Being one of the biggest mortgage
lenders in the nation isn't enough
for CTX: we want to be the best.
We've developed several loan pack-
ages that can be tailored to meet
individual needso At CTX, we give
each of our customers personalized
attention and work hard to develop a loan exclu-
sively for you. Call Leo Gadwa. when the time
comes to PURCHASE or REFINANCE your home.

$3000
cash back Save another

$500· $1500 on
selected vehicles

with Ford Division's
Owner Loyalty

Program....

Ask Dealer to
see if you qualify.

- .. "* r- .......... ' ... .-t iIa. .... ; .;J I

uCall For Free Quotes"
Discooor the CTX DiUerence

Where the most im,portant Loan in the world· is Yours!

43155 Main Street • Suite 2210 • Novi. MI 48375
Office:248·344·7750 ext, 112. www.ctxmort.com

GOOD SHEPHERD FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

9 MIle & MeoOowbrook :100 E Moon $I at l1uI1on· ~4S) J,49.{)911
WISCOOSIn Ev L.uthet~

WoIshp a Ctuct1 SChool· ~ tr. 11~
Sunday SChool Ct1AcICOr9 A-.olobl9 at AI S9Nices

'I';).JIIllogos~ v.oo A lSGr 1-5.5OOMS/Sr~
Adult Bible Class 8 450m ~ PIoce ,...orvstry • nus. 1 ~

Worsh.Pl0000m W Ken! C1iS9 Ser-.or Poslor
Thomas E.SChroeder. Pastor· 349-{)565 Rev .Jar'>9S P RI.&e4. AssoCIQl9 Poslor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH

41355 SIx "'.Ie Rood • ~ (248).J.:8.WJO no Thelyet NorltMle
Slnday Sd>oo. 9"3:) 8< 1045 an WEEKEND lITURGIES
S<.ndc:rf Wcr,t.lp 9 em. '045 <7T1 SOtuda( 5 00 pm.

Poster or~t adlcn St Poslor
NCt1t?o'i9 ~ SCIlOd S<rdoy 130. 9.11 om& 12"30 pm

p.e>d'oo! 8< K-8 CfVCh 349-2621. SChOOl 349-3610
(2.:8) 348-9031 ' ........ 1'>OI1tlIIil9 dlI6llOn C'll Re6gIous EWcOllOn 349-2559

MEADOWBROOK ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH M'SSOURI SYNOD
21355"'~ookR Nc7o'lot8112Mi1e Hogh & Ern Streets. Norttlv'JIe

Morn.ng WorsI'lIP 10 a m T ltJbecl(. Pastor
ChurCh School 10 am OUCh349.Jl40 SchooI349.JI46

248-343-n57 Sl.nday Woo/'llp 8 JO om. & 11:30 am
MnlSer Rev Dr E.NelIVll Con'~c:rv 5eMce ot 11 mom

Minos!er of MusIc PatrICk Kttll Su">d<:1I' SChOOl & 8ible C\osse$ 9"45 0 m

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between klft & Beck. Nw 349.11440

Prooe 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft Roods
Sl.nday 1 45 om. Holy EuCha"sl Wc<!J1,pseMCe> 8 00an 9"15crn 1100::I'n
S<.ndoy 11 a m Holy EUCI"O':st Rev John HIce

11 a m Sl.nday SChool & Nu'sefy Rev Jerrl'9t Ilc<Df

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOVI

umw lOloJ,lE)Nw.2*3.:92:145 ~\, II "'Ie Ollo:! R:1
1f2 mile wesl of f'.:<:M I<cl ~e l"\b'lf-5l'1 nct..dt'lQ ptE>-sd>OOI

Or RlCl'ad J ~ Pastor Da~ K 12:Hom9S<:tloot K·12

lIev IWte SCI'lelbe( AsstxO'e ~Ior
50Jl 5ct'ool ~45 an' '1:rlYp. 1100 a "\ 1k000

pM.
....wJP &. Ctud1 SCt'o::I 9 OO! I ~)) J'l5<TOOy Dr Gay £1fn9r. Pester

349.J.l11 ' 349-9441

ST• .JAMES ROMAN FIRST BAPT!'~"~~if,!RCH
CATHOLIC CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

NOVI 217 N Wng 34&-1020
46325 10 Mle lid

NcM.Mi 48374 Sls1doy WOfs/'llp. l(t45a m & 6 30 P m

~:;n~~tJ:)tm. Wed YO\J1tI Meetngs 7"00 pm
~89" &133om Boys Bl'Igooo 7 pm. F'ioooef Grls 7 pm

Re-.oe<9nCI ..IO'nes F Cronl<. Pas'or
ParISh Ol'oCe 347·1178 So-lOcri Schoo! 9" 30 0 m

CHURCHOFTHE HOLYFAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH2~~iId.lob.t"'4e.!75
Mosses. set S I:Mo s.s. 1~ pm Norttwllie High SChool on 6 Mile

845C1T1 10XlCITI 1215p"\
i'lOIy~ 9CT\5X1~1 Xlp- Stndoy <rJO 0 m and 11 '00 0 m

Ft .kMG &..ooe. ~ Cosuol conterrporOfY ive boOd
FI I'i:U BOlen. /4:tIXde P::s!(t (248) 61 &-7050

I\:;r,g, 0:"1ce 349-6&47

WORLDWIDEHARVESTCHURCH CHURCHOFTODAYWEST
'A~1oGlQw° (Unity)

Pastor Ke!:tl J MeAra
~ 'M:tlhop Seroo~. 1100m ..,... LOCO'cIl. ~ ~:J, $:;tOO.1<)i

t"e ~-o.rc In'/h(;r\ L1 ~~ erd /Om ~ ~ (S()J'n d 13 Mile ()'l ~ RoOO)
More mo' (245) 91 -om E-mal (2~1~

~~com SerVces at 10 AM
Web: 1I!lc.2ar.com Mirosler BotxJo ~

WARD EVANGELICAL CHURCH DIRECTORY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH for lnlormotlQr'llegol'd"ng roles

Dt JarMs H McG<M9 s.nlot PasIor
aooSrMle1lo<:xl·~fte.M1 24dl7l71:)) for Ch.rCh istngs coil

~8~ 1000.'I~om
S<rdoy SCt>OOl a ~ I'!'C'."ded The North....iIle Record

Coo'omporcr( sP<vice-s 8 '" TOI 5 a M

~ EVifI";ij 5e<v<:e lOOp .., oc N<NI NElW$
lN9 SeM:e oo:1C v.'JUl ~ II 00 a -n (248) 349·1 700

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

For Information regarding rates call
The Northville Record or Novi News (248) 349·1700

Your Church Could Be Here!

2003 Ford F·150

O%APR
Financing for
38 Months

OR

$2500
cash back

2003 Ford Explorer

O%APR
Financing for
38 Months

OR

$2900
cash back

~
I

mailto:pluperrio@ht.lwmecomm.ner.
http://www.ctxmort.com
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Shooting trouble
Sanford Schaap and John Enot

haw opened a new Computer
Troubleshooters franchise in
North\ille and No\i, Str:Uegic
Systems Ser\ices, Ioc. Ranked
the #1 Tech SUppod franchise by
Entrepreneur magazine, Computer
Troubleshooters provides a com-
plete range of onsite computer
ser\ices - including repair,
upgrade, and net\\ OOdng - to small
businesses that don't ha\e a full
time IT person on staff and to pri-
\'ate indhiduals.

"Our customers, cspecially our
small business clients, need the
convenience of onsite scr\ice.
They can't afford to disconnect
their PC, drive it to a computer
store, then wilit a few days for their
repair or upgrade" said Chip
Reavcs, National Director for
Computer Troubleshooters liSA.
''Our customers depend 01'1 their
computers C\"Ct)'day, and most pre-
fer the speed and convenience of
onsite ser\ice. As an added bene-
fit, our rates are lower than many of
our competitors because Sanford
and John don't have the overhead
expense of a retail store".

Compute Troubleshooters SCr\ie-
es go way beyond fixing broken
computers. According to Strategic
Systems Scmces, Ioc. President
and CEO Sanford Schaap, "Small
business owners !maw how crucial
their information is, but often need
help maintaining reliable informa-
tion systems. Computers, their
components, and soft\\"al'C \\i]]
occasionally fait We can help our
customers minimize the number of
failurcs and the impact those fail-
ures will have. We can help cus-
tomers \\;th virus protection, back
up systems, system monitoring and
C\'Cnthe training Ik.~'d:dfor daily
\\ork,"

1, Sanford (Sandy) Schaap.
~ : President and CEO of Strategic

" • ~ Systems Services, Inc. has been a
t .~.resident of North\ilJe for 7 years.

'~ Both he and John are 3Cti\e in vari-
ous crority acthilics ~uch a>. the
Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundations
Ride for Kids and the Ju\enal
Diabetes Found3lion.

About Computer
Troubleshooters

Founded in AU$tralia in 1997,
Computer Troubleshooter's unique
business model stresses friendly,
personal ser\;ce from a network of
independent, local franchisees.
With over I SO locations world-
....ide. Computer Troubleshoolers is
the ....orld·s largest computer serv-
ice franchise and is ranked the #I
Tech Support franchise by
Entrepreneur magazine.

Strategic Systems Ser\ices.Inc.
(Computer Troubleshooters -
North\;lIeJNo\i) is the SC\enth
Computer Troubleshooters location
in MIchigan. joining other franchis-
es. \\hich qx'llCd last ~~.

Photo by Hal Gould

Thomas Tuckey, a mortgage consultant with RepUblic Bank, says the bulk of his business comes directly from past customers.

Mortgage .consul.l~t will be your lender~-£or..Ji~~_.
By Elizabeth Heer
SPECIAl WRITER

Tuckey makes e\ ery effort to
treat each client as if they are a
million dollar customer. and to
provide them with the best le\el
of cuslomer service. ThaI means
finding the best program rate
and gelling the lowest closing
costs possible for every cus·
tomer.

"I see some of the closing
statements from some of my
competitors, and I think there's
no reason for thosc high closing
costs, except that they are mak-
ing e\tra money on them. My
goal is to keep closing costs as
low as possible,"

As a mortgage consultant.
Tud,ey's mission is to make
sure his customers get lhe best
deal on financing. Whether
looking for a new mortgage or
possibly refinancing an old one,
Tuckey recommends the advan·
tages of meeting v.ith him at
least once a year.

"We ha\e so many options,
~ou just 0\\ e it to ) ourself. The
reason being I'\e helped people
refinance. do different financing
they never thought \\ould be
possible. or pull out cash for dif-
ferent reasons:' he said. "For
example. I had a customer \\ho
didn't dream they could. or
should, refinance ",""Cause t~y
\\ere going to be mo\ing in the
next three years. Well, it actual·
ly was the perfect time to refi-
nance. We got them on a three-
year adjustable rate mortgage.
and they sa\cd $250 a month
just from s\\ itching from their
3().year fixed mortgage to the
three-)ear AR~1. People don't

realize how much they can
save," he explained.

The reasons for refinancing.
Tuckey ad\'ises, are almost end·
less, \\hether purchasing ne\\
property, starting up a new busi-
ness. or taking advantage of the
lower interest rates. Of course.
an ob\ ious adv3.J1lage is to 10\\ er
those monthly payments.
Another reason is lo\\ering the
tenn of the loan. A third reason
is to acquire cash out.

"Many people wa.nt to consol-
idate their debt to pat off credit
cards, combine a primary and a
second mortgage, purchase
\ chicles, trailers, boats. or a sec-
ond home. To make a long story
short, your house is just about
the only tax break) ou get any-
more," he notes.

One of the best places to do
that is at Republic Bank. a bank
that originates their 0\\ n loans
and also processes, undernrites.
apprO\es and closes loans in-
house. To sa\e time and offer
convenience, the bank h:b on-
staff appraisen-o "It's just one
\\ay we can streamline the
process," he said.

Tuckey brings to his job 12
)cars of banking and mortgage

e\perience and expertise
anchored ....ilh 3. bachelor's
degree in economics from
Michigan State Unh ersity and a
master's degn."C in finance from
Walsh College. Continuing edu-
cation is 3. priority, and he
attends as many seminars as he
can. After worling in manageri-
al positions \\ ith responsibility
for a number of different bank-
ing areas, Tuckey found mort-
gage financing and the faee to
face \\ ith customers more enjoy-
able than an)thing.

"I lo\e the customer service
relationship ....here every trans-
action is different. nothing is
e\er the same. I especially lo\e
\\orking with new homebuyers.
There is such excitement for
someone bu)ing their \ery first
home that is so great to see," he
said. Tuckey makes a point to
attend as many of his closings as
possible. and closings for pur-
chases are a special priority to
him.

Not long after joining ....ith
Republic Bank in 1998. Tuckey
quickly made a name for him·
self. earning the Rookie of the
Year A\\ard in his first )ear. He
has continued to e\cel. earning

the President's Quality in
Service Award and a number of
quarterly and annual awards,
and has ranked in the top 10 per-
cent of all Republic Bank loan
officers for the past two years.

Tuckey and his wife, Beth,
have happily resided in New
Hudson for the past eight years
....here they are raising their t ....o
children, Andrew and Amanda.

"We couldn't be happier here.
It's without a doubt the best
mO\'e we've e\'er made," Tuckey
said. ''I'm basically a very sim-
ple guy. Family is the most
important thing to me, but my
work is right up there, too. Ican
ha\'e a flexible schedule, which
allows me to meet with clients
\\ henever they want, but still
have time for my family."

Tuckey enjoys tile small to\\1I
atmosphere of South Lyon. It
feels like home to him, having
been born and raised in a small
town in the Thumb area of
Michigan. He finds ample
opportunity to volunteer his time
to his community as a member
of the South Lyon Chamber of
Commerce and the Jaycees.

"I just want to thank the South
Lyon area," he said.

Tom Tucke)' Ii\'es and works
by one simple premise. "A wise
person once said that if you
enjoy what you do for a living,
you'll never \\ork another day in
your life. I think that applies to
me. I truly enjoy \\ hat I do, and
I've been very blessed from my
work, because it has given me
the ability to help people make
the biggest financial decisions of
their life - the purchase or refi-
nance of their home," he said.

Not only that, he wants to be
)'our lender for life.

'1"hat's my tagline. I'm a firm
belie\'Cr in that. My goal is not to
do just one loan then forget about
the client, but to help them later
\\;th other purchasing or refi·
nancing. And help their friends,
family, and co\\orkers," he said.
'1lJe bulk of my business comcs
directly from past customers."

~

~TAX TIP
'.jJ Selling your home
,I ~i= If you sold)our main home. you

, ; 'lmay be able to exclude up to
, ,i}~250.<OO of gain ($500.<00 for
: married taxpayers filing jointly)

from your federal tax return,
accoroing to the IRS. This e:\c1u-
sioo is allO\\ed each time that)OU

; sell ) our main home. but generally
1i no more frequently than once C\ery

;.' two) ears.i: To be eligible for this c\c1usion,
~. your home must ha\~ ~n OI\ncd

by you and used as your main
home for a period of at I~ two
years out of the five years prior to
its sale. If)ou and)our spouse file
ajoint return forthey~ofthe
sale, you can exclude the gain if
either of)ou qualify for the exclu-
sion. But both of you would ha\e
to me..:1 the use test to claim the
S500,(XX> m:L\imum amount.

If)oo do not mcct the OI\1ler'Jlip
and use tests, ) ou may be allO\\ cd
to e\c1udc a pooion of the gain
reali7..ed on the ~k of your home if
you sold your home due to a
change in health or place of
emplo)'l"lk."'1lt.

If you cannot c.\c1udc all the
gain from the sale of )our home,
use Schedule D, Form lOW, to
report it.

• Tom Tuckey, Mortgage
Consultant with RepublicBank

.419 S. Lafayette, South
Lyon

• W\W/.repubrlCbancorp.com
• Call Tom anytime at (248)

437-8186 or (248) 806-
4755 for up-to-the-
minute mortgage or refi·
nancing information.

• Fax: (248) 437-4010

"We couldn't be happier here. It's without a doubt the
best move we've ever made."

Tom Tuckey
Republic Bdn/( mortgage consultant

'::~~Full-time local agents s~rving
buyers and sellers in Oakland~

LiVingston. Washtena~ 4ntf '
Western Wayne Cotif\'tles ..

AgODIJ::
Dtlmoft A{\ouny. K.th. CfOWJ.V.

Jaa Gul~k(. Don. H.tMrir
Na.ncyJohnDo", Ern • .Jfohnslon.

Joe p~. mc:k' Robfmon.,
Ualit)'n T.. lCU\1

THINKING ABOUT

~~~ ~C~
t'0~~lEIIND~

FREE ESTiMATes
(734)525~1930

Our 28th Yearl
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBElT' LIVONIA
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Geron takes
oath of office
at 35th District
By PaulineLuperclo
STAFF WRITER

\Vilh pomp and circumstance.
ami famil)' and friends in allen·
dance. Michael J. Gerou was pub-
lici) S\loom in as the newest 35th
District Judge at an investiture
ceremony held in Canton.

TIle court ser ...es the communi·
ties of Canton. Northville.
Northville Township. Plymouth.
and PI)mouth Township.

The Feb. 13 ceremony. held at
The Summit on the Park. included
a number of Michigan judges
from various coults and various
community leaders.

Gerou. ....ho ....as officially
s\\om in before the first of the
year. said he was surprised to
learn about the investiture after
\\inning the election.

"'This ceremony is something that
leIS the community. leaders. and
fami!)' and friends. celebrate in the
achie\ement." said the 47·)ear-old
PI)mouth resident. "Because there
was an a....fullot of \\ork that \\ent
into this and most of those close to
me ha\C not had the opportunity to
share in the triumph:'

The e\ent. said Gerou. also
plays up the great responsibility
enlIUSted to judges.

That responsibility is now..
more e\enly divided amongsf
those handling the case loads for
the Ihe communities scned by
the 35th District Court. Because
of a dramatic increase in the case·
loads once handled by just t\\O
judges. Gerou said the legislature
decided to add a third position :0
more e\enly divide the responsi.
bility.

And it is a responsibility Gerou i~
e.ager to fill.

"I absolutely lo\e it. Shortly :tfter
!leamed I was elected. I \ cry quid,'
Iy wrapped up my pri\ate practice
so I could dedicate my lime 10 get
up to speed so I could hitlhe ground

,Hello, Citizens?

When damage to your home spins your life out of control.
your Citizens agent takes over.We understand how unset-
tling disruptions to your daily life can be-even ifthey're

minor. Our pledge is to get you, your family, and your life back to
normal as soon as possible.

Citizens Insurance Company of America has been providing auto,
home, and business insurance to the people of Michigan since
1915. To find your local independent Citizens agent, look in the
yellow pages or visit \vww.citizensinsurance.biz.

r- .. 'CD

Photo t1i JOHN HEIDER

35th District Court Judge
Michael Gerou takes a brief
recess in his chambers on
a recent Thursday morning.

running:' he said. "E\en though 1
didn't officially start the job until
Jan. 1. I VIas \\orking six ....eeks
before that SClling up my office and
job shado\\ing [Chief Judge John E.
MacDonald and Judge Ronald
lo\\ c.}

Gerou belie\'cs it is hard \\ork
and dedication that ....ilI help him
reach his goal of becoming an "out·
standing" judge.

Prior to being elected. Gerou had
beeR an aHOrne)' in private practice
for 16 years. He recehed his bache-
lors form Eastern Michigan
Uni\ ersity 3nd is also a graduale of
the Detroit School of Law. An
actile member of the PI)mouth
community. Gcrou has been mM-
rico for 12 ) eMS and is the father of
three.

Pauline Lupacio is a staff
IITiter for the Nort'l\,ilfe Record.
She call be reached at (2-18) 349·
1700 (tt. 109 or by e·rnall at pill'
perrio@hr.llOmecomm.net.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewts.
Natlonat Chairman

1·800·572-1717
\NVV\N.mdausa.org

Discover the Benefits of Citizenship.

CITIZENS·
INSURANCE

www.citizensinsurance.biz
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MAKE A PIT STOP AT YOUR DEALERSHIP!
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PLUS 30-DAY !$5995 !REFLEX
PRICE GUARANTEE! 1TECH NOlOGY

FREE MotorcraftlCar Care Kit 1 With purchase.
with purchase! 1 of any

• With 84·monlh warranty [retai) vehicle
: servIce.
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SAME AS CASHI
APPLY FOR YOUR
QUALITY CARE
CREDIT CARD
TODAY!
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QualityGzre~
Auto Serv ce

NIIUES- .. Aliff~t ::,=i~or:.Rd.DI rMft' 248-437-6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

PrICe m<llch offer requites presenl ..l.,.., 01
c:ompeMor's c:..rrent pnc:e ad on name-brand Ires
scld by Dealer$h.p WlIhon 30 ~ of purchase See
~''''9 Oel.Jersh.p 10<delah throug" 3116103

j t~·:4--------------
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-~- ct,. 99
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........ ~

On purchases of $150 or more. Interest ac:aues
from date of purchase on your Quality care Credit card .

OIfer is $I.qed 10 credl awmI by G E CaPtaI Coostmer Ca1l Co. ~ III ."
Jmhase or sem;e Ii $150 or nm made (WI !he t)Jaity en AIAll Semce ammer
aOOt can! 3CCOlIll No fmoce cha:ges wi be assessed Qf m trroltlt payments wi be
reqjred on the ~ IUdlase ~ (w:bi'lg ~ ilslnIce clavesl i)'W
pay !tis arnotJ1I 11 ftj by the payment llJe dale as shown (WI JlU ti'd (1"If) bIi1g
statement If )'W do not. fnance c:h:rges MI be assessed lXl the pm'dionaI pu'thase
311M rnxn the date d p:rd13se all! rrft:un ITlOfllhIy paymenIs riiI be ~ onlhe
b3Iance ci the amlOOl II rrrinm nmtiy paymenlS (WI ." other balances on JlU
aeaurt (1ICbfrg qlIionaI ilslnIce t:harves) are .. pail MIen clJe, aI special
~ terms may be ternW1ated. S1rdanI acco.JC terms IllIir to ~
IUf:h3ses and, after ~ erds, to JlU IRfIIOIionaI IUdI3SeS. YatiaNe APR is
21mas 01 SepterOOer T1,2002 (IR PR, ~ APR is 2U5%), For CU'1"ett raft, see sales
associate for Prine Rate IloIi:e. filed APR ci 217~ ~ i ~ is 11m Ihan
30 days bl!, ~ it PIt umun fnance clB1Ie is $1 ($0 iI PR). See participalilll
~ b' ~ detais. Call-m.-ooao to fnl a ~ Dealer•

mailto:perrio@hr.llOmecomm.net.
http://www.citizensinsurance.biz
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Mustang grapplers prove playing with heart and determination pays off

By Klta Mason
and Sam Eggleston
HOMETO'.vN NEWSPAPERS

Ob, ....hat a feeling!
Tbe Northville Muslang var-

sity \\fesllers look the Michigan
High School Athlelic
Association's District 27 Team
Championship by defeating
Plymouth Salem High School
33-27 February 13.

In the end, it was the third
time against Salem was the
charm.

-This is a huge ....in for us to
be District Champions, espe-
cially against Plymouth Salem,"
said Northville head coach Joel
Smith.

Salem had beat Northville 46·
26 December 7, then they beat
Northville again 38-27 January
16. But thc cvidence was unde-
niable, Northville was improv-
ing.

Coach Smith elaborated,
"Those early, tough weekends
against Davison, Tra\'erse City
Central, Catholic Central, teams
that are ranked in the state, arc
paying off now. I told the team
that this path was the way to
learn, that there was a method to
my madness.-

The Mustangs' early season
win/loss record could ha\'e been
demoralizing, but not to this
bunch. They just learned those
lessons and grew.

Northville had a first round
bye in the District event. The
Mustangs sat in the stands
watching Plymouth Salem make
short work out of Plymouth
Canton, 45·25. Each individual
....restler was intently watching
the match at his own weight
class. When the team went oUI
of the gym to warm up, the
coaches reminded them Ihat
they had finished ahead of
Plymouth Salem in points just
that past weekend.

"We are seeing the fruits of
the season ....hen last weekend
we took third overall (ahead of
Salem) at the WLAA
Conference Individuals Meet,"
said Smith. "That performance
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They've
earned
all the
respect
Jason Albosta,
John Campgell
are seniors to be
very proud of
By sam Eggleston
SPORTS WRITER

What it must be like to be such
talented seniors - or to be their
coach or teammate for Ihat mat-
tcr.

Northville has more than a few
of them, especially like those that
come in the forms of Jason
Albosta and John Campbell.

It's an interesting situation.
BOlh arc divers that most te.uns
....ould fall all over themseln~s
tr)ing to get signed up on thcir
team and both are highly compet·
iti\'e. Yet, you've hcard of one
quite a bit and probably not so
much of the olher.

Albosta is Ihe kind of athlete
that gets his name in Ihe paper
each week ....hen his season is in
full swing. Sure, things started
out a lillie rough but now that
he's back in form, hc's carning
first·place after first·place finish
~ilh his form and technique -
nOI to mention sheer determina·
tion and dedication.

But, there's another amazing
diver) ou don 'I hcar too much of,
Campbell is Ihe ~ind of kid that
thanks you ....hen you congratu·
late him, and then quietly makcs
his way out of the room. He's

-I..
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'::~ '"'Submlt1ed Pt-oto

The No •lie Wrestlers pose with their District trophy along with their coaches who have helped push them I
through,fCtheseason and made them all the better for it. Congrats, Northville!;.

showed the depth of our team,
to finish that high without any
individual champs."

The Mustangs ",ere reminded
they had already proven they
could beat Salem - they need·
ed to believe in themsel\'es.

Northville led off with expe-
rience and determination.
Senior captains Mike Carter,
wrestling at 112, and Josh
0' Anna, at -119, pinned their
opponents, spotting Northville
an- early 12·0 lead. Losses at
the 125, 130, 135, 140, and 145·
pound weight classes found
Northville staring at a 21-12
deficit.

Then another Northville sen·
ior captain, Rick Riegner,
stepped onto the mat and man·

aged to turn the tide. Riegncr,
wrestling at 152, ....on his match
9·2, clawing three points onto
the Northville side of the score-
board. Jeff Ponder, atl60, fol-
lowed suit with a 6-1 win.

Junior captain, Steve Minier,
a 171-pound wrestler, pinned
his opponent and regained the
lead for Northville at 24-21.
Dave Quick, at 189, put three
more' Northville points on the
board with a grueling 3·2 victo-
ry. .

Senior captain Steve Cain,
grappling at 215, added fuel to
the Northville come·back with a
6'point pin. Cain's pin
widened the point spread to 12.
The best Salem could do was tic
the match, and default to a tie

breaking formula. house. Adam Blunk, 103, lost
Northville \~as looking at t\\O 2-9. but punctuated the tcam

of Salem's toughest wrestlers. victory by holding off Salem's
Both of the Salem grapplers had lightweight dynamo.
pinned these Mustang in pre~i· Coach Smith glowed with
ous matches. Now was the time praise for his team.
for Northville to believe in "Some of these kids are peak •
Ihemselves. The chatter in the ing at the right moment," he
stands was that if they could said. "We've come a long way."
a\oid a pin in one of these last Salem was 7 points short, and
1....0 matches, North\ille ....ould Northville was the District
\\in the championship. - '" Champjpns.

In determination and dedica·
tion that the Mustangs ha\'e
shown throughout Ihe entire
season, neither grappler allowed
a pin. ~1arc Mueller, the
squad's heavy\\eight, lost 0·3.
but cinched the North~'iIIe ~ie-
tory numerically by holding off
Salem'~ hea\ y\~eight Po\\ er-

Kita-' Mason is a special
writer for the Northl"ille
Record. Sam Eggleston ;s the
sports writer for tile Northl'il1e
Record and the NO~'iNeilS. Ill'
call be reached at (248) 349·
1700. e tl. 10.J or at segg /e·
sto/l@!lt.ho!necomm.llet.
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Hockey B2

Entertainment B4

I•
.Play the
I game
:with lots
of heart

Sometimes,)oo ha\e to go
against all odds and just play
with )our hearts.

At this point in the game, the
Northville
Mustangs
hoe ....erteam
really could-
n't be con·
sidered
underdogs
or the bettcr
team in any
match-up
they will
have in the
Michigan
High School Athletic
Association Rcgionals at Novi
Ice Arena. The truth is, you just
don't know \\hich team is going
to hit the ice.

This season, there have been
plenty of match.ups that the
Mustangs should or could have
won and then unfortunately
ended up on the wrong side of
the winlloss column. Then, there
have been games that should
have been close or they may
have been the undcrdogs in and
they pulled out a \ ictory or a
major blow oot.

This is the beauty of high
school hoeley. You can tale any
team and unless they are pla)ing
ooc of the ~tteams in
Michigan, ther stand a chance at
pulling oot a \ietory. Nonll\ille

I is no dIfferent. These guys ha\C

the ability to beat pretty much
anyone on the ice, but there are
some things they are going to
have to do in order to s....ate away
\\ith the \ictory.

First of all, they have to stay
out of the penalty box.11lat is a
killer for any squad, and espe-
cially the elTlOlionaiMustangs.
They are hard-hitters. but some·
times they just get a little over-
art'(ious. Then. there is defense.
It's great \\ hen ) ou have guys on
) oor team that can score a hat·
trick. but \\ hat good is it if you
score four and they score six?
And the, of course, it's !he tearn
\\ark. Hoe....er isn't an indi\idual
sport, and these guys know it.
lh.j' ha\e the talent to go deep
inlo the lines and playas a unit
throughout ....ithout missing a
beat. The ....ey to \\inning any

I game is for them to practice that
- and I don't doubt they \\ill.

I\e ha\e my fingers crossed
that the Mustangs are going to
show up more than one tearn in
the Rcgiooals. And, since I'm
luc~)' as a sports writer, they

I ended up dra\\ing the No\;
Wildcats - isn't that going to
be a blast'! I'm sure the members

, of the Mustangs hockey team
and thc parents, fans and friends
all agR~ \\im that one. NOIhing
can be belter than taking on your
cr~-tO\\n rival in a \\inner·
1aJ...~-allgame.

Loof.., I'm getting goose-
hump' justthinMng about It.

Don 't mi",~the Mustangs
\\ hen th..j' talc on the Wildcats
~lond.1yat 5:30 p.m, in a \\in-
na·tales.a1I,loser·gocs-home
game at thc Novi lee Arena.

I'm I'lOI going to pick sides on
thb one and it's a shame that
both tcams can't \\in. AliI can
a.,,~for is that this game is clean.
!>holt on penalties and a lot of
fun. And. ma) thc "'-'l>ttcam\\in.

I
I

I
I

......."~ I- 1 '
~ I

I
I

f'tlolo by John lieder

Northville High School divers John Campbell, left, and Jason Albosta await the beginning of their home meet
against Novi recently,

quite the capable divcr too, giving
Northville a one·two punch
throughout lhe season as he col·
lected numcrous second'placc
finishcs behind hi.. close friend.
Albosta.

This ~ear wasn't all for naught
when it camc to the top spot
though. Campbell has carned his
first·place finish, and rightfully
deserved to do so.

With a duo such as Campbell
and Albosta, the swim team mu~t
be "cry confident in points com·
ing out of Ihcirdi\ing squad cach

and every dual mcct. Coach Rich
Bennells has said in lhe past that
he doesn't ha\e to worry about
his \""0 top divcrs, Instead, he
knows that they arc going to prac-
tice hard, work on imprO\ing
themselvcs and gro ....ing as com-
petitors.

Why can't c\'ery team have two
seniors li~e Ihis? They arcn't
going ,to be snatching up the
headlines evcry time they hit the
pool, and they ....no\\ Ihat \\hen it
comes to glory and fame, diven.
arc rardy the oncs earning the

Spons lIIustratcd covcr. Yet, they
continue to imprO\ e. to earn more
and more points and to succeed.

They aren't the ....ind that arc
concerned about their famc and
their recognition as athletes. No.
the)' arc athletes Ihat want to
compete and that'~ ~hat they do.
Each and e\cry lime the
~fuslangs gear up for a meet,
spectators, fans and friends can
be rest assured Ihat these two arc
going to be ready to give it their
all.

If )'ou get a chance before Ihe

season cnds, get out and watch
these t\\O di\'ers compete. Sure,
they arc on the same team and
they are after the same goal, but
thcy do it ....ith style.

And, you nevcr ~now, ma)be
they'll tie for first one of the~e
days.

Sam l:.gglrston is the sportS
~~ritrr for lilt Nonhril/e Rrconl
(/lId tllr NOli Nnls. Ill' call be
reachrd llt (U8) 3.J9·/700, rtt. WI
or at
segglrstoll@ht.homrcomm,llct .

Sam
Eggleston

•

Sam Egglestoll is tile spans
I ~,n'terforthr Nonln "'e Rrconl
, and the NOli NO\s. lit can be

reachrd al (248) 349·/700. eft
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srg~lestoli@hl 1IOmecomm.nrt.
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GET 'EM WHEN IT
COUNTS
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Seven-minute lapse leads to seven goals
Stevenson Spartans prove too tough for Northville hockey squad
By Kita Mason
and Sam Eggleston
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

The effort for Ihe mosl part
was \aliant - the score disap-
poinling.

The Li\ onia Ste\ enson
Spartans handed the Mustangs
an ugly 9-2 lop-sided defeat
February 15. It's hard to te))
by the final score, but
Northville actually pIa) ed \\ jth
the Spartans for most of the
Western Lake~ Activities
Association game.

A four-minute Ict·do\\ n at the
beginning of the second period
and a Ihree·minute let do\\ n at
Ihe beginning of the third peri-
od accounted for se\en Spartan

'Stangs
can't
topple
Zebras,
Vikes
By Roger Garfield
SPEC tAL WRITER

Coach Rid, VanderVeer says
it all.

.. It·s been lir..e a bror..en
record for us this year:' he said.

The Northville Varsity volley-
ball team has led many of their
matches Ihis season. and they
have let nearly all of them slip
away.

The Mustangs played hosl 10
We~lc:rn Lakes Acitivites
Associalion ri\al \Va) ne
Memorial February 12.

II was senior night for the
four Muslangs \~ho ....ill gradu-
ale this June - the seniors on
Ihe squad are Kristin
Dolmelsch, Erica Johnson,
Kristin Moran, and Lauren
Temple and their experience
and dedicalion will no doubt be
missed come nexi season \\ hen
others have to step up to fill
their shoes.

..It \\as nice to honor Ihe sen-
iors, and all four of Ihem had
\ery good e\enings," comment-
ed VanderVeer.

Rut the speclacle of senior
night and home-floor ad\antage
pro\ed not enough to fend off
the visiling Zebras of Wayne.

Leading early in both of the
first two games, the ~luslang,>
let Wayne cra ....1 back in il and
take both contests - which \\a,

By Sam Eggleston
SPOATS WRITER

The North\ille Mustangs arc
!ol.1rtingto look a liltle dIU)' after all
of the Iable turning tht.)' haw b.:>t:n
doing.

II seems to be a niche they ha\ e
going for themsch~ A lough Ios.'>10
a qualit)' leam, and then tht.)' turn
around and blast their next <lpp(>-
lll'1ll... It was the case once a!!ain
afler the Mustangs fell 10 the No\i
Wild-.lts ~bruar)' I I 10 the tunc of
111-74 before bouncing hac!"
again'>t \VLAA rival Walloo Lake
We,tcrn and smaking them v.ith a
111)·75 final.

Against the \\'iJdc:lt'>. the
Mustan~ ca.rTIC\l first place fini<.h.~
in the 200 mcdIey I\:lay and the @
free I\:lay. The 200 medley squad
con,isted of Hunter Schwam. Mike
Yutry, Joe Lunn and T}ler C3Itcr
and finished in a time of 1:50 27.
The 400 free squad of Lunn. Brad
Fani'>. Brad Mclnlosh and Bill
Mc1nt~ finished in 3:35.95.

Though the Wildcats gO( the b.:t-
ter of North\illc. their rompctiLive
:s\\imming did help out one tank.er.
Finishing in secood behind Ill.....·•
pool n."'COI'd hoId<.'f Jack T) rer of
NO\i. Joe Lunn C3l1lCd hi'>qualIfy-
ing SIale finals time \\itha 4:59.89 in
the 500 freest} Ie C\'Cflt.

JIN a few days later, !he Mustangs
lurned the tide against the \\':1rrior.
of Walled Lm-.c Western. The
MU\l3ngs \\el\: fiN' place champi·

goals. lI's hard to compute Ihe
number~, but se\en minutes of
lost focus lranslates into seven
goab against a hockey program
such as Sle~enson·s.

Lhonia opened the scoring
\\ ilh a full-slrength goal early
in the first period, bUI
Northville's defense and goalie
Alex Karchon squelched all of
Stevenson's subsequent efforts.

The Muslangs \\ ere not going
10 be denied eilher. With eight
seconds Iefl on the clock,
Jimm) Riehl slapped a hard
shot from the right half boards
which caught the goalie in the
ma'k. Andy Minielly gathered
up Ihe rehound and nipped it in
10 lie the ~core at I-I.

A IJte period go.!1 can be a

back brealer. or it can sene to
wake up a sleeping giant -
unfortunately for Ihe Mustangs,
it was Ihe latter of the 1\\0.

The Spartans came oul onto
Ihe ice for Ihe second period
\\ ith fire in their eyes.
North\ ille appeared to be slat-
ing in circles Irying to keep up
wilh the Slevenson icers before
Livonia finally cracked the
Karchon wall at the II minule
mark of the second period.
Within three minutes, before
Northville could get their
defensive scheme back in order.

_ Ste\'enson had put four goals up
on the board.

Northville re-grouped and
slarted playing strong in front of
Karchon and their offense went

back on the attack. At Ihe five
minute mark, Riehl took a pass
from brother Robby. drove hard
bel ween t\\O defenders and slid
the puck between Ihe goalie's
pads for the score.

The third period slarted out
much lir..e the second. Before
Northville could gather their
thoughts, Stevenson had added
Ihree more goals and had Ihe
Mustangs falling back on lheir
heels to stop the onslaught

Northville didn't gh'e up
Ihough. Late in the third. a
Slevenson pla)'er jumped behind
the North\ ilJe defense and had a
break-away on Karchon.
Karchon skated hard out of his
crease and used his stick 10
poke-check the puck off the

;.~:J _~.
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Photo Ut JOHN HEIDER

Mustang Lauren Temple goes up for a smash against their Livonia opponent last
Wednesday evening. Teammate Jessica Morgo is at left.

'.'
.' ..

Tankers fall to Novi Wildcats I And yet another
but turn the table on Western' ! win for gymnastics

By Sam Eggleston \\ ell as an 8. I on the floor and an
SPORTS WRITER 8.4 on the beam. Jessica Glancy,

participating in only one event,
earned a nice 8.45 for her per·
formancc on the bars.

Sara nr..hani·Pour was solid
for the combined Northville-
No\i team. She eamed an 8.3 on
the vaul!. an 8.9 on both the bars
and the beam. as \\ell as an
imprcssivc 9.3 on thc floor.
Adrienne McHenry earned an
8.3 on the v:lull. as well as a 9.0
on the floor.

Jenn Mehl was tough as well.
notching an 8.55 on the floor, an
8.6 on the vaull and an 8.7 on the
beam. Caitlin Miller collecled a
7.9 on the beam and an 8.5 on the
floor e:w;ereise.

Maggie Mills had a nice night,
earning an 8.5 on the beam, an
8.7 on lhe \':lull and a 9.2 on the
bars. Laura Motl nOlched a 7.6
on the floor. while Whitney Paul
earned a 7.4 on the beam. Janna
Ramsey collected a 7.9 on the
beam, an 8.0 on the bars and an
8,2 on the v:lull.

Megan Wallen collected a 7.8
on both the bars and !he beam,
while notching an 85 on !he
vault. Amy Wild collecled a 7.45
on the bars, and an 8.0 on !he
vault, while Erin Yankovich
IlOlched a 7.75 on the bars and an
8.9 on the floor.

Sara Wilchowski earned nines
all the way across the board as
she colelcled a 9.0 on the vaull. a
9.2 on the bc.1rn and a 9.3 on the
bars.

ultimately Iheir undoing.
"We played pretly competi-

thel)'." Slated VanderVeer. "but
it ....as just not enough to get
ovcr thc hump:'

Northville traveled 10 Walled
Lake Cenlral February 17 and
found that the Vikings. one of
the top t\\O Icams in the WLAA,
\\ ere ready to play. They ousled
the Mustangs in all three games,
15-1 I. 15-5. and 15-12.

It wa~ not an cnlirely bad
malch for North\'ille, ho\\e\cr.

"One thing I was impressed
\\ ith." said VanderVeer, "was
that \\ e had specific stralegies.
and we were able to implement
them. It paid off."

Allhough the Muslangs have
lost seven in a row, and finished
1-8 in the WLAA regular sea-
son. they are now ready 10
avenge some of those losses in
the upeoming conference tour-
nament It will be held al Wayne
Memorial High School on
Saturday, February 22.

The favorites to win Ihe lough
lournament are Livonia
Churchill and Walled Lake
Central as they have dominated
in th~ WLAA this season with
their slellar play and impressi\e
talenls.

Roga Garjidd is an intern for
Ihe Northl'iIle Record and Ihe
NOli News. Comments can be
dlfi'Cled to Thespons depaT/ment
at (148) 349-/700. eft. 104.

.,
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Ptlolo Ut JOHN HElDER
Northville High swimmer Joe Lunn competes In the 200 meter Intermediate medley In
the butterfly in last week's home game against Novi.

on~ in pn:lly much c\ery C\'l:nt
c'(Cl.'fA the 50 fn:c and the 100 oot-
l~-rfly.

Highllghl' from the lTll.'ct includ-
ed Lon.'lllllemnan·s fiN in the 100
flt'C in a lime of 1:59.93. \\hile
Carter look SC\."OOd in the 50 fit'\:
\\ith a !X't,-oll.11·lx."-t 2.J57.

J3.<;00 Albosta camcd first in the
diving. collecting 214.20 points
from the judges. \\hile the 200 free
relay learn of Brad Mdnlo:J1, Carter.
Herrman and Mikc Handk..)' took
fiN v.ith a time of 1:37.60.

The Mustangs concluded their
duall1X'CL'>and are Iooling forwanl

to the confcrcnec and post·season.
They stand at 5-5 0\'Cfal1.

Sam Eggleslonis t~ spons "'rita
for Ihe N0I11nille R«oro and tM
NO'oi News. lie can ~ rrach<dal
(U8) 349·/700. e'Ct. 101oral ~le-
ston@ht.~('omm.net.

i Faster than a
I speeding bullet
I Senior Scott McNeish knows
I what it takes to be super

I By Krystin Jarrell
SPECIl<L WRITER

Spartan's stick. Some may have
just let the puck past, but
Karchon refused to yield regard-
less of the score on the board.

The Mustangs will relurn 10
aClion when they take on Iheir
cross-town rivals in the Novi
Wildcats February 24 at 5:30
p.m. in the first-round of the
Regional tournament to be host-
ed at NO\'i Ice Arena.

Kila Mason is a special
.....riter for the NorTh"ille
Record. Sam Eggleston is the
sports writer for Ihe Nonhl'iJle
Record and the No\'i Ne....s. He
can be reached at (148) 349-
1700, ift. /04 or at seggie-
ston@ht.homecomm.nel.

They may ha\e a\'oided the B
attle of the Baseline in the regu-
lar season, but the Novi Wildcat
s and the Northville Mustangs
will play \\hen it really counts
- the playoffs.

The squads are slated to face-
off at cenler ice Monday, Febrar
y 24 at 5:30 p.m. at the Novi Ice
Arena.

Don't miss this game. as it's s
ure to lest the moxy and the del
erminalion of both squads as one ....iIl be continuing in their que
st and the other will be read-
ing the results in the nev.spa-
per.

Look! There on the basketball
court! Is it a bird? Is it a plane?
No. it's SCOII McNeish!

He nies down the court just
like his favorite superhero.
Superman, glides through Ihe
air, scoring an average of 14
points per game.

"I love Superman," said
McNeish. a senior this season. "I
have wristbands. anylhing
Superman. Even my car is deco-
rated \\ ith Superman."

For MeNeish and his fellow
Northville Mustang cagers. this
started off greal this season. The
team won se\'en games before
they lost their first and then lost
a few more while nOlching fh'e
more victories. With a current
record of 12-5, the learn still has
a shot at winning the Division
Championship.

"Our season slaIted out, really
well. then we fell into a slump."
he said. "But now we're back."

It is no \\onder that McNeish
is on fire, he started playing on a
recrealion team when hc was in
third grade.

"My dad signed me up and I
loved il," he said. "My parenls
are both Yel)' supportive. They
come to every game."

Although he enjoys basket-
ball, the senior openly admists
his favorite sport is baseball. His
college destination is dependent
on how \\ell he plays during the
baseball season.

"I am looking at places in
Michigan. and one in Clevcland.
Chicago. and Iowa," McNeish
said. "It all depends on what
they offer me:'

Where\er he goes, McNeish
plans on becoming a physical
education teacher.

, ,.~

Pul a check in the win column
yet again for these gymnasts.

The Wild 'Stangs gymnaslics
team, under the guidance of
Lindsay Schultz. continued their
victorious march through the
season as lhey lopped rival
Salem 143.20-139.15 February
13.

The Wild 'Stangs are well
aware that the compelition this
season is probably unlike any
that they ha\e had in Ihe past.
This year, il looks to be anyone's
game \\ hen il comes to the con-
ference,the regional and the state
litles.

With the firmly in the back of
their minds and the thought of
topping Salem the first conccrn
on their list, the Wild 'Stangs
went to work.

Trish Brownfield earned a
tough 7.95 on the bars while
excelling on the floor with a
9.05. whilc teammate Amanda
Crawford earned a 7.45 on the
bars. an 8.3 on the vaull, an 8.4
on the be~ and a 9.1 on the
floor.

Rachel Dcnea IlOlched a 7.8 on
the beam, as well as a 9.2 on the
floor, while Mareie Fink was
solid all the way across Ihe
board, earning an 8.3 on the
beam, an 8.35 on the bars and an
8.7 on the vaull.

Nika Fimenko earned a 7.2 on
the bars, a 7.9 on the vault, as

"I lo\c sports:' he said. "I am
a \'Cry sports-cenlered person."

When he is not dribbling
do\\n the court or running the
bases. McNeish loves going out
to eat at his fa\ orite restaurant
- Lonestar Steakhouse - or he
can be found bowling with his
friends and spending time with
his beSI friend, Roger Garfield.
The t\\ 0 are also on the same
basketball and baseball learn,

Sports isn'l the only thing this
senior gels in 10. Hc's e\en
kno\\n to show an artislic side.

"I also really enjoy drawing."
McNeish said. "I draw pictures
of anything. Mostly sports stuff
and doodling. Like when I'm
bored in math class. ru just look
out the window and draw a flag
or somelhing:

During summer vacations,
McNeish can be seen working at
Burger King - but his mind is

.fIrmly in place in the classroom
,tlji~)fi3{-" ,II"""'.

"I am doing ""el)' well in •
school this year and Ihave man-
aged 10 raise my grade point
average to a 2.9," McNeish says
of his senior year. "But I am
excited about college. I can't
\\aillO play baseball 011 a more
competitive level."

McNeish is planning on room-
ing blind in the fall no maller
\\hich institute of higher learn-
ing he ends up at.

"I am very excited aboul
meeling new people and seeing
new faces:' he said. "I don't
think r will ha\'e any problems. I
am an easy person 10 get along
\\ ilh."

Kryslin Jarrell is an intern for
thr Nonhl'il/e Record and Ihr
NOI'i Nev.s. Commrnls can be
directtd to the spons depoT/menI
ar (248, 349·/700, ex'. 101.

,
•
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Those wiitning ways
Plymouth notches fourth straight
victory as they top Mississauga Icedogs

The Plymouth Whalers
extended their win streak to fOL:r
games with a 5-2 win over the
\'isiting Mississauga Ice Dogs
Feb, 15. James Wisniewski and
Chris Thorburn paced the
Whalers with one goal and one
assist each.

The Whalers are now 35-11·8-
2 while Mississauga drops to
18-25-11-1.

Despite outshooting the
IceDogs in the first period, nei-
ther team was able to put a goal
on the scoreboard. But
Plymouth broke that trend in the
second with two goals,

Chris Thorburn put the
Whalers up 1-0 with a goal at
2:47 of the second period, John
Mitchell and James Wisniewski
assisted on the goal. The
Whalers increased their lead
when Nick Vemelli one· timed a
perfect pass from Martin Cizek
at 10:24. John Vigilante also
assisted on the goal.

Mississauga came to life in
the third with two goals, but the
Whalers answered with three of
their own to notch the win. The
lceDogs broke Paul Drew's
shutout bid with a goal by
Patrick O'Sullivan at 3:19. But
Wisniewski answered with a
goal at 6:01. Mitchell earned his
second assist of the night.

The lceDogs struck again at
11:04 with a goal from Daniel
Sisca, but the Whalers answered
again. This time it was on the
power play when Karl Stewart
took a nice pass from Cole
Jarrell at 14: II and put it in the
back of the net for a 4-1 lead.
Jimmy Gagnon then added an
empty-netter to ice the win.

The Whalers, who ha\'e been a
staple in the OHL for many
years, are currently sitting com·
fortably on top of their division
as they look to contiue earning
win after win in hopes of notch·
ing yet another division title,
and hopefully e\'en that of a con·
ference crown. With players like
Ramsay and LaRose, it sure
seems that they stand a chance
at doing just that. Their solid
defense and their scoring
offense may be enough tf:!bring
their season goals alive as they

continue this season.

Whalers 6, Spirit 1
The Plymouth Whalers domi-

nated the Saginaw Spirit with a
6-1 victory at Compuware
Sports Arena. Karl Stewart and
Ryan Ramsay led the Whalers
with two goals and two assists
each. Jeff Weber earned the win
in net, making 23 sa\es in the
game.

The Whalers were particularly
impressive on the po\l,er play,
going 3-for-6 on the night.

The Whalers came out in fire
in the first period, scoring two
power play goals and adding
another for a 3·0 lead. Jonas
Fiedler put the Whalers up early
when his quick shot off a face-
off win by Ryan Ramsay beat
Saginaw goalie Tyson
Kellecman at 1:27.

The Whalers power play then
went to work as Karl Stewart
scored two goals with the man
advantage. The first came at
4:53 with assists going to Chad
LaRose and Chris Thorburn.
Stewart struck again v.hile on
the power play at 7:22 v.hen he
tipped a Cole Jarrett shot past
Kellerman for the 3-0 lead.
Ramsay also assisted on the
goal.

Plymouth continued to roll in
the second, scoring tv.o more
goals for a 5·0 lead. Ramsay
scored just 56 .seconds into the
period off a pass from Jonas
Fiedler. The Whalers then went
back to the pov.er play v.hen
Chad LaRose knocked in a
rebound at 6:04 for his league
leading 52nd goal of the year.
Stewart and James Wisniev.ski
assisted on the goal.

Saginaw broke Weber's
shutout bid when Geoff Platt
scored at 8:54. But the Whalers
ansv.ered with Ramsay's second
goal of the night at 12:47.
Stewart and Martin Cizek
earned the helpers.

Whalers 4, Spitfires 2
The Plymouth Whalers

improved their season record
against the Windsor Spitfires to
a perfect 7-0 with a 4-2 win in
Windsor. Karl Stewart paced
Plymouth with a goal and an
assist and Chad LaRose scored
his league leading 51 st goal of
the season and also added an
assist in the viclory.

Windsor took the early lead
with a goal from David Lomas
at 4:25 of the third period. But
Plymouth ansv. ered wilh three
goals in the second, tv.o of
which came just over a minute
apart.

Stewart tied the game for
Plymouth with a shorthanded
tally at 11:02 of the second peri.
od. LaRose and Nate Kiser
assisted or the goal. Erik
Lundmark then follov.ed with
his third goal of the year at
12:19 to gh'e the Whalers the
lead for good. LaRose capped
off the period with a power play
goal at 17:44. Stewart and
James Wisniewski ao;sisted on
the special teams goal.

Windsor used a power play
goal frdm Craig Kennedy at
1:37 to get the Spitfires back in
the game. Josh Gratton and
Kyle Wellwood assisted on the
goal. But Plymouth squashed
any chances of a Windsor come-
back when Ryqn Ramsay scon;d '.' .. ,'
unassisted at !JI= II. _~.:-~_::_;.:"":;"'-
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BASKETBALL HOCKEY

SaJem 63, Canton 52
TIle game was,dead C'venuntil

the last two minutes of the firsl Dearborn Unified 4, OJUrcbilll
h31f. David Hoskins' three-poinl Thiee goals unanswered goals in
play with 1:04 left in the opening the final five minutes gave host
quarter gave the Rocks a 16-13 Dearborn Unified (8-9·3) a non-
lead entering the se<:ond period. ; leaguevictoryo'i'CnisitingUvonia
1\vo free throws and a basket by Cburrlill.I (8-94) al Adray Arena.

SteYeoson 55, WL Western ~2, the OUefs' Steve Thornton, sand- Dearborn look a 1.0 k3d into the
In ;t WLAA crossover game, widlCd around a Salem 3-pointer final period on Troy BM\n's unas-

host Livonia Stevenson (12·5) by Stevland Davis. lef! the game sisted short-handed goal, but
puUed away with a 19-9 third· tied at 23·23 with 2:04 to play in ClIurchill tied it ....ith 9:25 remain-
:qu3rter fUn to beat Walled Lake' the half.. • ~ . ing OIl Ouis Barczuk's goal from
:Westem (6-11). The Rocks scored eighl unan· Justin Toni and Josh Jones.
:; senior guard Brady Crosby swered pOints in that final stretch, _. Dearborn's Ken Barbour scored
;~CCd ~ Spart~ with~ .15 a basket by HoSkiDSand 3-point- - wbatpro\"ed tobethegame-winner
points, I while senior center erS by Davis and Brad ClaIk. to . with 4:17 remaining. Jonathan

. Brandon Chitwood added 13. > take a 31·23 leal:! into halftime. It Ottenbreit and BJ'O',\nsealed the
)~or ~'Keith Hearns ~: was a'!ead they w~ld never sur· :::~.ongoals \\-ith3:07 and 1:35
orne. ' , -~. '. , ".-; :", ..:.:render ..... ' .!. _ ,remaunng.

... j,.,. ... ,. ,~ ..... ;:...~ ...:./t/, !' .... - ..... "tJ ,. .1,-' . (-.'1'.f- •

John Glenn 68, Churchill 60
• Center Darnell Wlison. a 6-
foot·6 senior headed 10 Canisius,
poured in a career-high 33 points
Tuesday - third highest in
school history - to lead hoSI
Westland John Glenn (13-3) past
stubborn Livonia Churchill «().
17fin a WLAA crOSSO\"CI".

Sophomore Jerret Smith
chipped in with 10 points and
seven assists for the Rockets. who
led 32-28 at halftime, but could
never shake the pesky Chargers.

Tun Van Dusen led Churchill
with 19 points, hitting 4-of-6
from three-point range, 10 go
along with seven rebounds.
Seniors Jerry Murray and Derek
Dodd added 12 and eight points,
respectively. Dodd also grabbed
fhoe rebounds.

WilSOn, oowever, snared 12
rebounds and hil 5·or-7 free
thro.....s.

John Sowders scored 10 for
Western, which trailed 30-21 at
halftime .

Franklin 2, South L)'On 2
U\'O\1ia Fr-aroJin pulled goal·

tender Jeremy Peer for the extra
WL Central 78, Franklin 61 attaekel' in the final 1:30 left and
Jeff Matheney put 26 points on Daw McCall respoodOO ....i!h the

the board and Brandon Cassise game-tying goal \\ith only 55 sec-
added 14 as host Walled Lake ODds to go as the Patriots and host
Central (6-10) outgunned Lh'onia South Lyon settled for a 2·2 draw.
Franklin (6-10). Adam Bierley and Joe

Central led 37·34 at halftime, KozlO\\"Ski assisted on McCall's
but puUed away in the second gool as the Patriots' season record
half by outsroring the Patriots, now stands at 12-6-3 overall. South
41-27. L)'QIlgoaJlen<kr V1JlI1Y Falaher was

Senior center Chris AU$tin ' outstanding. ncling 33 sa'es.
paCed Franklin with 16 points. Sam Bl1JTO',\'Sstarted in goal for
Derek Open and Cory Baird the Patriots, making ~'en S3\'eS in
added 12 and 10, respectively. the flfSt Iwo periods. Peer came on

in the fmal period tis hold the 110ns
scoreless, facing four shots.

~MUSTANG CALENDAR
HOME THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
~ 20 21 22 23 24 25 26

O]rO
\\1.

western
7:00

------ ----

~
WlAA WlAA WlAA

Prelims Diving Finals
TIlA TIlA TBA

- -- --

-4f( , . ..., ,- ~-,
NO EV.ENTS THIS W~EK..~: ,

.t .....•• . ,. - ----- ------ --

IE FrankrICl NOVI
6:00 5:30

-1--- ---- - ---- - --.

~

hMiJaI
RegOlaJ

TBA
---- -------• WlAA

Finals
TIlA

,'. , , Editor's Note~ All games are PM onless noted

SPORTS SHORTS
Lacrosse Coaching
Positions Open

Northville lacrosse Program has
the following openings:

North\i11e8th grade boys lacrosse
Assistant Coach

Northville 7th grade OO).-s lacrosse
Head Coach and Assistant Coach

North\ille 6th grade boys lacrosse
Head Coach and Assistant Coach

North\ille 4th and 5th grade OO)."S
instructiooaI Head Coach

Northville Girls 6th-8th grade
instruetionallacros.se Head Coach

Interested candidates should con-
tact Kathy Koupal, Program
Administrator for the Northville
Lacrosse Progra.'1\} 248-305-9776

Mid-Winter
BaseballlSoftball Camp

TctaI B.N::OOIrs Sot'tOO11JBaseO
Gnp "ill fC:nre rnf~ iNnJ::OOl
fiun A:m1 Kni:p.T ~b1reaI &p:l;),
Lee B}::rke ~fi:higan High Scf'OO
O:u::ro; Hall ciRm:):nIl.~ Mibrl'
(BcM~ ilim Uri\rniy Scfd:UI).

ffiling. ~ fQ1ing.lnmming
:nI m:re v.in re COImrl in !tis finb.
rrn1llI CJl1l ~ ",in re JU m
re rab' gm fa":rIlHp»i m

~ cup ....in 1UI R:h 2+~ fiml9
am - ] pm. at TetJ1 B35dxlIl C05l a1fc
crrp is $135 JU' JX¥r v.m-.a 510 lis-
con fera !n:'a'rldill.1recrrp isqm
kl Ji¥rs ~ 7·17.Call (248) 668-
0166 or via email at totalbaseball-
"ixom@aoLcom. Space is \ery
limited.

Velocity Improvement
Pitching Program

Total baseball v.ill be hosting an
intense seven-week training pro-
gram for baseball pitchers 13 years
old and abO\e.

Players will learn the proper
tcchniques of arm strengthening,
pitching mechanics and pitching
philosophy from Aaron Knieper,
former Motreal ExposlUSA Jr.
Ol)mpic Team pitcher, Weights
and arm bands pro\ided.11Ie camp
\l,ill run from Jan. 20-March 6 and
the cost is $325 per pla)er. Each
camp will be Tuesday and

"THE ULTIMATE CmCK·FLICK FOR GUYS.
Unpredictab~ romantic, delightfully funny and fun all the way,»

Dm.I SIatcUa. ~lV

~Il" .
i~.•' ""- .'.r· ... V

HowToloseAGuyMovie.com ~
lit ClmlIITCl'll IT I,

MImI PICTm I1I1l111ID1111l ::==

NOW SHOWING!
AMC LAUREL PARK

AMC FORUM 30
AMC LIVONIA 20

CANTON 6 EMAGINE NOVI
SHOWCASE OUlt&OIt_ SHOWCASE PO~TIlC

STAR GRATIOT
SHOWCASE "(STlM STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR JOHN R .
STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR ROCHESTER STAR SOUTHFIELD

UA COMMERCE ml>Ol'olSTAR TAYLOR UA WEST RIVER

Thursday from 4-5:30 p,m.
Space is limited, so contact

Total Baseball at (248) 668.0166
or via email at total baseball-
\\ixom@aoI.com.

SoftballlBaseball Private
Lessons and Training

TOCll Baseba1I v.ill relp pia) 'CtS,

ages 6-18, impn)\'e their g:une.
InstrUCtors include Oakland
University coaching staff, Big
HVMAC All-Conferencc
sofl1:xlIlI1:n< players. the Toledo
Mudhens ffi3ll3",<>er, fanner profes-
sional players and oollegdHS coodl-
es. Pitching. hitting and fielding are
the lessons available and arc by
~tooly.1kftXS for the les-
sons start at $35 JXT 1/2 hour or five
private lessons for $ [60.

BaseballlSoftball Leagues
TctaI B.RtoI!s IrrlXr IfJl!Jllg ~

v.iIllDlc fcur pla)m ru k.'all aiIrlq; l1

hit cff a htIing m:rlire ina (XirliM3U-
cd<n'-hu~Av.3th ....inregi\mto
Ere cfurPm; arl Ere rest t1ltt 1re
bglc I\I1S R:h 15-.\btfJ 22.

Bo)'sIn;ehlIl ferligh ~ ~ "'in
rc Surda)'S fu:m 6-9 arl gid> !dd:xlII,
~ I~\\in reS:mWyfu:m
9-11 am ",ith high !rlro ~ fh)~
Stnby fu:m 6-9 pm.lre cost is ~ JU'
ir6.iixlI Jil)'CC er S19:) JU' k".:m v.ith
four Jil)us en ea:n tm CaD (248)
668-0166 for more information.

Next Level Athletes
Ha\e an id¢a for a Next Level

Athletes feature or for the Next
Level Athletes portion of the
sports section? If you do, please
contact Sam Eggleston at the
Novi Ne\\s sports department \ia
email at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.netor
at (248) 349-1700, ext. 104.

Please ha\e the name of lhe
student·athlete, the class they are
in. ,port lhe) pIa) a., '" ell as posi-

The nation's heart I'2S lcuchedby

...... IIlr. ......

AMC FORUM 30
STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2151 AT TIffiSE TIIEATlffiS!

AMe LAUREL PARKAMC LIVONIA 20
BIRMINGHAM 8 EMAGINE NOVI

PHOENIX AT ICL •• CTO, SHOWCASE ST[J!lNG HTf.

UA COMMERCE Ull>IV<l

STAR 4Il[U UHf U<lffl«<:STAR GRATIOT
STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR JOHN R
STAR SOUTHFIELDSTAR ROCHESTER

" 1

J

tion and any accomplishment
they may ha\'e had.

If this is their first season,
please have infocmalion from
lheir senior )ear in high school
available as well.

Walled Lal..e Central Girl's
Track Assistant Coach; Wallcd
Lake Western H¢al1 Boy's Tcnnis
Coach; Walled Lake We,tern Head
Girl's Tennis Coach.

Interested candidates should
contact David Yarbrough. Athlclic
Director for Walled Lake School,
at (248) 956-2073. Those are the
only positions open al the Wallcd
Lake for coaches righl no\\.

Coaching positions open
Walled Lake School rccemly

announced the following open·ings: _

("W' INN E R ~)
)GOLDEN GLOBE AWARDS "'"'I (
{BEST PICTURE~_}

: BEST ACTRESS: Nicote Kidman

{THE}HOURS
UeHnrsM"ie,colII

IpG-BI.c.
~.~.

1I" ..... 'C".-sCl"'lllllrl.r .....fIC'1om."-:"'. L-nUJIU

J..

~k~
JucN\ ..... tfiiI. . Pl.""" O' ......lv"'" \

l!!J. • dtsne)'.comfJunglebook2 ro.-...-.r .. ~L'I( 1.
~ ",,""' ....... ,"""""'" .•"... ',,' .,' " ........ t -- .. X'.,i'• zh4 :. tl>;(W<Wl • 1'"

Get 2FRfE ticketsto 1lfE]USGlE BOOK2romplimenfs of~SNff s I0 i1~

t\ilh any purchase of $SO or more'
'Q'fa io ,oil! blIIlIl, 'Ql1Ol/DIIl- IIolSI,. I"'''''''' """'_ w.._. orM 5<t ..... f .. "''''',
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ENTERTAINMENT

and underpaid teacher and
recruiter for the Agency. and
takes time out of his life to track
do\\n and
comincc
Clayton that
being a spy is
in his blood.
This ties in to
thc fact that Clayton's father,
who supposedly \\orl ..ed for
Shell Oil, disappeared when his
flight went down o\er Peru 12
years before thc selling of this
film.

Clayton goes for it, and soon
finds himself busily learning the
tricks of the trade at a place
known only as "Thc Farm." The
training area ser\es a single
purpose, \\hich is to take the
recruits and applicants who
made it to this point away from
the distractions of civilization
and away from thc prying eyes
of the public and the media.

MoVIe
RevieW

Dear Virtual Vie: first question \\as "I don't care,
my favorite meal is Ramen
Noodles, and all I need is my
man's hug to light my life:'

Now you are faced with caring
for a man·boy that lied to you.

This is another biggie.
From my past experience.

there are two types of people.
There are the types that can

forgive a liar and the types that
can't.

I have friends that havc looked
the other way \\hen lied to by
their partners and those that just
pack up and lea\e.

What type of person you are,
only you know.

Is truth and trust foremost in
what you look for in a relation·
ship?

If it is, then cut the ties now.
It will be easier than if )OU
wail.

If you think you can forgi\e
and forget. than have a good
tell-all' session and move for-
ward \\ith the rclationship.

And remembcr the kcy word
in the prcvious sentcncc is
FORGIVE.

If you decide to pursue your
feelings with your boyfriend, I

you must actually forgive him
for fibbing about his income.

Bringing it up all the time or
throwing his past lie in his face
anytime you are mad is
unhealthy and unproductivc.

Just remember you are not
the first person to be in this sit·
uation.

But also remember the
ans\\er to how you should pro·
ceed is in yourself.

It isn't in hi s excuses or
plcadings, it is in your gut and
only you really know \\hat is
best for you.

Sometimes being honest with
yourself is the hardest task of
all.

Send )our queSlions 10 I'sad·
locha@hl.homecomm.nel or
seggie slon@hl.homecomm.nel
and ne mm' ansl,er \ours nefl
week,' .

paigns unfolded from Manassas I to
the Battle of Frcdcrid.sburg. This
prequel to the film. ·Gcttysburg".
explores the moti\'3tions of the com·
batants and examines thc Ii\es of
those \\00 waited at home. "Gods
and Gcl'l'..-rals" is a Wam:r Bros.
n:lease and rated PG-13 for sus·
tained banlc scquelllXS,

Social·issue dr-una "1lJe Ufe of
Da\id Gale" is the story of a
respected death·penally opponent
(KC\;n Spacey) \\ho finds himself
on death 1"0\\' after he's comicted of
the rape and murder of fellow
acth;st Constance H3Jr.Iway. Less
than a week before his cxecution, an
investigativc t'l-porter begins uncov-
ering C\ideoo: pointing to his inno-
cence. suddenly realizing that a
man's life is in her hands. She races
to uncover thc truth about
Const.mee's death. "The Life of
David Gale" is a Unh~rsaI Pictures
release and rated PG·13 for \ iolent
images, nudity. language and se\u·
a1ity.

Exclusively sho\\ing at the
I~gine No\; theatre, romantic
comedy oo\'Cnture "P.t. Rlucs,"
written, prod1JC'Cd and directed by
Berkley, Michigan resident, Jim
Dudek. 1lIe entire roo\;e wa." 51\0(

Here, they train to become
Official Coverts, \\hich are
spies that are known by every·
one. \\ hich probably includes
the governments in the coun·
tries which they are \\orking.
Out of every class though, there
is a Non-Official Covert, or
NOC.

Things twist and turn for
Clayton, who finds himself
attracted to one of his fellow
students named uyla at The
Farm, until he is eventually
given the assignment to sniff
out a mole who \\ as with him
and graduated from The Farm.

Things become a bit intense
from this point on, and audience
members find themselves being
pulled into a fast-paced world
of spies.

There are plenty of twists and
turns to kcep attentions fixed
firmly on thc screen as Farrell
and Pacino do a nice job work-

ing their scenes together. Fast-
paced action comes and goes,
and the movie forces you to
keep Ihinking if you want to
come up with the ending before
they give it away.

This movie is a good one for
those who enjoyed "Spy
Gamcs" and other films of that
genre. You won't find yourself
viewing exotic locations or
sneaking into a terrorist camp
with this spy·thriller. but it's
one to keep in mind when ) ou
are looking to catch a show this
weekend.

Just remember, nothing is as
it seems.

Sam Eggleston is the sporrs
writer for the Nonhl'i/le Record
and the NOl'; News. 1Ie can be
reached at (248) 349·/700. ext.
/04 or al
seggle ston@ht.homecomm.net.

Sam Eggleston,(248)349-1700,ext. 104 seggleston@ht.homeeomm.nel Thursday,February 6, 2003

VIRTUAL Vie

I recently found out m~'
boyfriend isn't quite as
\\ealthy as he led me to belie\e
early on in our relationship.
I"\e found m)'self in a situation
~here I do care for him, but
I'm ~ondering how I should
handle the situation?

Joe 1\1i11ionaire in ;'\0\ i

Dear Joe Millionaire in Novi,

How timely
)our question
is. You may
not need my
advice affcr
watching
Fox's final
cpisode of
Joe
Millionaire, Victoria
but here it Sadlocha
goes.

As I sec it
you have two issue~ to resoh'c.

First of all, do )OU need a
\\ ealthy mate?

Put asidc any feelings of what
others may think of you and tell
) ourself the honest ans\\ cr.

It doesn't mailer if your
answer means you are a "gold
digger," what maller~ is you
know \\hat you \\anl.

If material \\ eallh and the
accompanying security is a
necessity on your list, say good·
bye to your man no mailer how
you feel.

A person can only pretend for
so long and as my great·grand·
mother always said. a leopard
never changes his spots.

What this translates into is
your man will not change
(including his wallet, and if it
really bothers you, fess up no\\
because the irritation \\ ill bubble
to thc top cventually.

Financial mailers arc a \ cf)
large cause of break-ups.

OK, lets say the ans\\er to the

Sign UP to get Recruited
Farrell, Pacino keep you caught up with twists and turns

--------- --------------- --~~--- -- -~------------------------

COURTESY

Colin Farrell is
caught in the twist
and turns of "The
Recruit!'

FOOD FOR THOUGHT

Oftentimes I'm asked to
describe the \\ord bistro, forerun·
ner of the \\ord restaurant The
term is thought to have originated
in thc year 1815 ....hcn the
Russians defeated Napoleon. Tired
and hungry, needing to' be
restored they rushed the streets of
Paris entering cafes in search Of
food and drink shouling "bistro,
bistro" \\ hich translates as "quick,
quick:'

Today. a bistro is designated as
an eating place \\here you're
sePo'ed simply and quickly.
Traditional bistros arc small and
plainly fur-
nished,
offering a
refuge from
the outside
world.
Oftentimes
the menu is
written on a
cp,llboard
offering M B d
"'plats du ary ra y
jour"' or
plates of the day featuring the bc:>\
offerings of the local mari..et. 1lIe
coolJng is Iikcned to "cuisine de
meres", or food that mom makes.
It warms the heart and pleases the
palate. It is substantial, uncompli·
cated and generous.

Bistros are usually.a mom-and-
pop operation with the husband as
barkeep. mom as cook and grown
children helping v.here needed.
The sen ice is unpretentious and
leisurely. The clientele are locals.
many of ~hom ha\C eaten at the
same table night after night for

, decades.1bey are on a first-name
basis \\ ith the O\\'TICrsand staff.

The bbtro is an extension of the
living room for many of the
French (ll.'Ople. They meet and
.. ish v.ith other neighbors on a
daily basis \\ hile enjoying the
hearty, earthy, rustic fare. Each
l\.'gion of France has its O\\U style
of bistro cookery using the ingre·
dicnts indigenous to the area.
Sausages, terrines. slow-cooked
S3\ory dishes and simplistic
d~rts are the norm. \Vine is a

very important clement of the
bistro formula. Thcy, too, are
unprelentious and usuallY' comc
from nearby villC)-ards.

While writing this I've had the
pleasure of mentally l'C\isiting the
many bistros in \\ hich Ihave dined.
Fond memories were formed start-
ing in Toronto years ago at Bistro
910. I was so cosmopolitan, sitting
at the copper bar sipping French
\\ine and eating patc', surrounded
by a room of people chatting in
French. Or, my first trip to Paris
\\ith two of my sisters.. \\bere we
happened into a comer bistro and
bm 'Cly ordered confit TIle 70-
something, grandmotherish chef
pulled a bucket of duck from under
the counter, reached in bare-hand·
ed and plopped plump legs into a
cast iron skillet. Our waiter, her
husband, brought plates heaping
\\;th potatoes crisped in duck fat,
and the legs \\ith meat falling-off-
the·bones.

We onJered more and more, forc-
ing us 10 cancel our later reserva·
tions 31 a "starred" reslaurJllt On a
subsequent journey to Paris \\ith my
husband \\e ate ooly bistro fare,
choosing to abstain from haute cui-
sine. It was then that we cb:ided to
change the foona1 of our restaurant.
Diamond Jim Brady's Bistro. Once
home we washed the walls in gold
paint. hung miss-matched art and
re·fashioned the food. We relOO\'OO
the word grill from the sign and
added '"bistro" to the name. We'vc
never looked back..

A ) car later we visited
Provence. Starting in Nice we
slowly explored France's southcrn
most region. The food is solid,
hearty, rustic and modest.
Sensuous could be a fair descrip-
tor. remembering the "'oohs, aahs
and mmms" of each bite. TIny
\egetables bursting with lla\or,
macaroni gratins made \\;th local
cheeses. crisp regional wines,
briny tapanades, juicy, garlicl-y
sausages and crusty bagueues.
This is a cuisine of thc sun. Soft
and warm from the land. Rich \\;th
history, and influcnced by
Romans. Italians, Arabs and

SCREEN BEAT
00 location in Metro Detroit using
an all Michigan cast and Cl\.'W.The
film stars John Dencrcll as a bum-
bling 'wanna be' pri\'3te eyc ....00
rnasqueradl.'S as a real primte detec-
tivc to help the poster beauty queen,
'Miss PO\\cr Tool', (Dolores Reye),
find her mis.~ing brother. Comedy
ensues as the t~o try to out~;t
Ru<;.~iangangslers. the police and
other strange characters. -P.I.
Blues" is a Miami Entcrtainment
Picture" relea<ocand is not yct rated.

Next \Il'('k
Southern-sct romance "All the

Real Girls" (R), Martial Arts
thriller .........a. e.-" (R). and psy.
chological drama "Spider" (R),

Video and DVD
Intimatc drama "All or

Nothing" (R), griny crime drama
"City by thc Sea" (PG· 13), period
ad\'enture 'n. r_ r.-n· (PG.13),
romantic comedy "Mostly
Martha" (po), psychological
thriller "One Hour Photo" (R),
inlerpcrsonal drama ''The Rules of
Attraction" (R), sequel "Spy
Kids 2: The Island or I.ost
D~ms" (PG) and higher educa·
tion comedy "Stealing nan-ani"

(!'G. I 3).

DVD
"Biggic & Tupac- (R), -Cinema

Paradiso: The New Versioo" (R),
"The Color Purplc" (Special
Edition) (2·DVD Set) (PG-n),
"E\e's Bayou" (Special Edition)
(R). "Fear and loathing"
(Crilerioo) (2·DVD Set) (R), 'The
Killers (I946YThe Killers (1964)"
(Criterion) (2·DVD Set) (NR),
"Last Summer in the Hamptoos"
(R). "M*A*S*H: TV Season
Three" (Collector's Edition) (3·
DVD Set) (NR), "Metropolis"
(Restored t\Uthoril-OO Edition with
the Original 1927 On:hcstraI Score)
(NR). " Monster's Ball" (Signature
Series) (R), "0" (Special Edition)
(R), "Sailor Moon Super S: Pegasus
Collection #6" (Special Uncut
\b'sion) (NR), "Stargale" (Ultimate
Edition) (2·DVD Set) (PO-13) and
"Three Stooges: Stop! Look! and
Laugh!" (NR).

Formore information. pleas~ log
on to Th~ Morie Insider ar
\\'"'":thmwn·e;nsid~r.com. Pl~ase
direct an)' quur;ons, commentS,
and/or fetdback ro brian@the·
1110\ ieinsid~r.com.

, COCQUILLE SAINT-JACCQUES
5 pound! sea =!Iop<
31~ OJp >!lert) ,.me:
1 d'" es ,>rlle lincl) cru<J>cJ
I cup thmly !Ilccd k.non OC' <hllulc mu<hrooms
2 ..at>lc:spoonsolneOlI
3 cups !Ic>'y ,.hi{'\'L'" cream
31~ OJP rCS('f\ N rooe11ln!' hqy Id
1 rup liD<ly ,raled ~ rtf!"VlO
~I and rcrrer 10u.o,tc
3 LaNe-roms e~-d 1""1<)

By Sam Eggleston
ENTERT,A,It.MENT WRITER

Nothing is as It seems.
That's probabl) Ihe first

statement that an audience
member should keep in mind
\\hen they go and catch "The
Recruit:' starring Al Pacino and
Colin Farrell.

Plot tv.ists about throughout
this mo\ie, as "e follow bar-
tender/computer programmer
John Clayton, played by Farrell,
through the journey of his
recruitment, training and even·
tual use in the Central
Intelligence Agency. Just about
the time you think you have a
grip with \\hat's about to hap.
pen and \\hat's going on in the
movie, it \\iII throw you for a
loop. Of course, it's a movie
about the CIA, so )OU \\ould
probably expect thaI.

Pacino plays an o\er-aged

By Brian Renner
THE "'<:ME INSIDER

Coming to theak'fS this weekend
is the crime susp.'OSC-drama "Dark
Bluc" \\hich follO\\"Sa rookie Los
Angeles police departnJl.'11t patrol.
man (Scott Sp..,'Cdman) \\00 is
laught the harsh t'l-alties of police
intimidation and COl1lIption \'hen
a......igncd to iO\~igate a high profile
quadruple homicide just days before
the acquittal or four while offK'Crs in
the 1992 Rodney King beating.

,Dark Blue is an MGWUA release
and rated R for \;()\cnce. language
and brief sexuality.

Frate mi ty-comcdy "Old
School" follows thn:c former col·
legc hJddies who, dissatisflOO \\ith
their current lives, attempt to recap-
ture their college )'CafS by starting
their 0\\n off <3lllpus frat house.
Featured among thc ca<>l is Luke
Wilsoo, Will Ferrel, Vince Vaughn
and Juliette Le\\is. "Old School" is
DreamWods PIctures n:1ca<ocand
rated R for some strong sexual con-
tent, nudity and language.

Sweeping epic "Gods and
Generals" charts the carty yrors of
the Ch;1 War and how thc earn·

'.

I ~=!Iops inaSln~lc l.o)Cf In a ",ute pan and Ntcl) cm.." .. llh ,. ...1<1 Bnn!, loab
"'hnd J'03Ch unul ~ Do not 0\<1 cool. &\ they .. ,II t-«<>me t"",h. Drain and cool Rc
save poxIun~ hquld

2 tn <ame pan<)Ulelhc: prllCand mus1lroo<m In oh\"tOlI t>cln~=cfu] not 10brovon. Ad
d shcny and rcduce b) h.1lf AdJ he») ,.f1'll"n!'CTam and rco.cn"Cd po.>dun, hqy,d and"
mmcr unl,llhJcUncd. aN>uIlO mmutes. 5<""", 10u.\fc

3 RC1T1O\Cfrom he>1 and fold In <callors and chc= Tr...,.fCf 10 an "''''' rroof !hal.
""" e~<croIe. 'l'fInllc y"lh et.:ow-'\II""IC) and r1ace under a broIler Unll] bfO\lon and bul>-
bi)

5<m: ,.,m ~ ""'. a !'Jccn ~ anJ CT1I'>ly N1'JCt\C

Greeks ... healthy, fresh. worthy.
While researching bistro fare for

an upcoming catering menu I ran
across this description of a bistro:
An unpretentious neighborhood
restaurant with a \\elcoming
almOSphcre, reasonable prices and
a traditional menu of home-stylc
cooking.1bc core clientele is made
up of habitues. usually neighbors.

To this I \\ould add that thc ideal
bistro \l,ould be cher O\\ned and

family run, with a substantial histo-
ry behind it and a strong sense of
tradition. I couldn't ha\C said it
belt!:r!

Maf)' Brady is a cenified execu·
til'e dlef and co-ou ner of Diamond
Jim BraJy's Bisrro in lhe Nori
ToulI Cell1er.If you hm'e CU1ilUl1)'

questions or comments for chif
Mary Brad); )OU can contact Iter
via e·mail at dJbisrro@aol.com.---------------------------------

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

Oscar Contest!
First Place· 52 pairs of passes

Second Place - 52 single passes
Third Place - 26 single passes

Random drawing held for other pairs of passes

Best Picture Best Supporting Actoro Chicago 0 Chris Cooper .o Gangs of New York 0 Ed HarrisoThe Hours 0 Paul Nc\\mano Lord of the Rings·T\\o To\\C($ 0 John C. Reillyo The Pianist 0 Christopher Walkcn

Best ActoroAdrien Brodyo Nicolas Cageo Michael Caineo Daniel Day·Le~ iso Jack Nichobon

Best Supporting Actresso Kathy Bateso Julianne Mooreo Queen 13tifaho Me!)1 Strecpo Catherine Zeta·Jones

Best Actresso Salma Haycko Nicole Kidmano Dianc 13neo Julianne Mooreo Renee Zellweger

lie Breaker
Best Foreign Filmo EI Crimen Del Padrc Amaroo the Man Without a Pasto No\\herc in Africa
OZus & Zo

Name: _

Address: _

Phone: _

Only one entry per person. Please send to:

Mail
Novi Town Center 8

26085 Town Center Drive
tIlovi, Mich. 48375

Fax
(248) 380-2870

All forms must be received by
Saturday, March 22, 2003.

.---------------------------------

mailto:locha@hl.homecomm.nel
mailto:slon@hl.homecomm.nel
mailto:ston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:seggleston@ht.homeeomm.nel
mailto:dJbisrro@aol.com.
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Humidor's value will bring a smile
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed is a ~o of a 00\'-
ered jar that b¢longed to my grand.
father who died in 1934.1 think it
held his pipe tobacco. It is marlced
with the words "Gouda - Made in
Holland." Also included in the
marlc is what appears to be a house.
The design ~ orange and Iime-
green shapes against a cobalt-blue
background.

Can you tell me how old it is and
\\ hat it is WoM?

A. Dutch pottery decorated
with bright colors has been made
in the Gouda region of southern
Holland since the 17th century.
Some of the beller-known \\orlc-
shops were Plazuid, Zenith, Ivora
and Schoonho\·en. The art nou-
\eau and art deco movements
inspired some of the later
designs. Others were decorated
with stylized or geometric shapes
finished in strong, bold colors.

Your humidor decorated with
stylized design was made around
1900 and would probably be
worth about S175to $275.

Q. Enclosed is a drawing of
the mark seen on a glass vase
that I inherited from my mother.
It stands over 13 inches tall with
a 5·inch diameter base. The
shape is an elongated oval and it
is decorated with a frosted back-
ground overlaid with pink blos-

CNSPhoto
This humidor was made in Holland around 1900 and
would probably be worth about $175 to $275,

SOms and branches. A friend
bought the vase at a New York
estate sale and she sold it to my
mother approximately 50 years
ago.
Ido know the vase is valuable,

but would like to know just how
much it is worth. Any informa-
tion you can give me will be
appreciated.

A. Emile Galle founded his glass
house in 1867 in Nancy, France.
He was one of the city's most

accomplished and famous gIass-
makers. The an nou ...eau mo...-e·
ment inspired much of his work.
A1lhough he was an innovative
designer, the aetua.l crafting was
left to his artisans.

Cameo glass is constructed \\ith
two la) ers of glass. Culling away
the top layer leaving a design in
relief creates the handcr<jfted
design. Most cameo glass was
made inEurope.

Gallc glass is always signed \\ith

his last name. When Gallc died in
1905, the glass house continued to
produce its beautiful ....'arCS. A m}.1h
arose that v.'aS supported by many
misguided dealers and collectors,
that pieces signed with a star pre-
ceding the name ''Galle;' were cre-
ated solely by Galle. The marl< that
included the star actually wa<; used
only after Galle's ~th.

Your \'3.SC ....as made before 1905
and would probably be \\oM about
$ 1,500 to $2,500.

Q. Ihave a brass spittoon that is
in the shape of a turtle. It belonged
to my grandfather in the 1800s. My
father. \\00 \\'as born in 1889, can
remember playing \\ith it a<;a
child I am 83 and ha\e had it since
1950. It is in excellent condition.

By stepping on the turtle's head,
the shclVlid pops up to re\-eaI the
container. It is m:uked with the
words ''Golden Novelty Co. - Patd.
Nov. 20 - 91- Chicago - III."1
ha ...e had opportunities to sell it.
but have no i~ of what it is
worth. What can you tell me about
its value?

A. Collectors of spittoons \\ould
probably snap UP)our spittoon
any\\here from S800 to $1,200.

Addrr:ss your qu~stions toAnne
McCollam. P.O. 8o:c490, Notre
Dame, IN 46556. Fora perwnal
response. include picture(sJ, a
detailed description. a stamped.
selj-aJdrr:ssed em-elope and SJ5
per item (one item al a time).

Talmage home provides a cottage look with lots of space
By Scott McAlexander
COPlEY NEWS SERVlCE

Looking for a roItage look on the
home of your dreams? The Talmage
has the appearance of a oottage \\ith
a 00\ 'eCed porch accented by pillar
posts, a donner, \"3ried rooflines,
and the facade 00\ -ered in rock.

Cutb appeal is excellent. The
Talmage has 1,955 square feet of
open fuing area and 1,419 square
feet of unfinished basement sp3Ce.
The front door opens into the efllIy
..vllh the focmal dining room on the
left and a half bath on the right

The fonnal dining room has three
long windo", ..s facing the streel that

bathe the room in natural light.
Straight ba:k is the kitchen. separat-
ed from the main rooms by French
doors. Rx' ease of getting the food
to the dining room. a pass-through
in the rounter ....as added. A dish·
wasllCt', dual sink, and eating bar
complete the amenities. A nook ....ith
bay windows O\'erlooking the ba:k
yard is behind the kitchen and open
to the great room.

The great room has large win·
dows and a door to the rear deck. In
the corner is a beautiful firepl ace
aoo long entertainment renter. The
staiIs separate the great room from
the efllly.

The master suire occupies the

right·rearoorner. It has a long win-
dow seat. great for those stormy
days when one wants to curl up
with a book. The master bathroom
and tv.o enormous FrenelHJoored
walk-in closets are behind a sliding
pocket door. The master bath has a
tub, sIlO\'o 'Cr, and ''his and her" sinks.

A large linen closet is adjacent to
the closets. Tocked away behind one
of the closets in the master suite is
the utility room. It has a folding
counteftop and a sink as well as the
appliances. A door to the l\\ o-car
garage is in this area also.

Upstairs, are three roore bed-
rooms and a full bath. Bedrooms 2
and 3 have corncx walk·in closets as

well a<;large wiIJdcl',.o.'Sto light the
room. Bedroom 4 has a loog wall
closet. The full bath \\ith a tub and
two sinks is located bel\\ een bed-
rooms 3 and 4.

In the hall is a large linen clos-
et. This home \\ould be a great
empty-nester home if there v.ere
numerous children to come home
and visit. It \\ould also be great
for a family with two or three
kids. The openness of this plan
would ghe everyone room to
mo\e around \\ ith e.:.se.

For a study plan of the design
mentioned in this article, call
(800) 562-1151 or visit
www.landmarkdesigns.com.

Insects aren't turning
evergreen needles brown

Q: I have pine trees or spruces
or some kind of evergreens that
have just started sh<Ming I:lrcMn
needles. An entire branch has
turned bCO\\tt or just the end.
These branches are scattered on
the fificen trees that I ha, e plant-
ed on the west side of my proper-
ty. \\'hat kinds of insects are caus-
ing this and \\ hat do 1spray?

A: Don't shoot; it's not insects.
It's February and it's freezing
cold outside. Even insects with
thermal underwear aren't lJlO\ing
around. The magic temperature
for insects coming out of dorman·
cy is 50 degrees. You need a
number of da)'S at that tempera-
ture or above to awaken insects
from their mid-winter's naps. So
forget insects. You can also forget
diseases because they are not
acthe during the ....inter. So, that
leaves us one \'el)' likely categ<>-
I)', and that's eO\ironmental pr0b-
lems. Last summer gave us one
terrific drought. We got very little
rain in the fall. When the trees
went dormant, they had vel)' little
internal moisture because there
wasn't much in the soil to be got·
ten. The h<Mling \\inds of \\inter
ha\e been drying out already dI)'
needles. You C3ll see where this is
going. With the ground frozen
and the trees dormant, it \\on't do
any good to drag out the hose.

Screening the trees with burlap
is a possibility but it is going to
be difficult, if not impossible, to
get stal.es or posts into frozen
ground. It is now too cold to use
some of the antidessicants. These
are products m.,e Wilt Prufthat
pw.ent drying of needles during
the winter. Antidessicants are
sprayed on when the temperature
is abO\'C freezing. These products
are meant to protect, not fL'(.
Even if you spray them if the
\\ eather warms up, the needles
are not going to turn green again.
Your only option is to wait and
hope that this horrible weather
doesn't continue. Wait until the
new buds emerge on the end of
the branches in ~tay. 1£ !here are
no new buds on the damaged
branche~, they are de3d.lfyou
prune them out. i~ !here enough

.T'-~~~ .' .....:
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Home
Grown

of the tree left that it doesn't look
heinous? No new branches or
needles will form in those dead
areas. The moral of the story is
to pay attention to the \\eather
and water those plants dear to
you. Just because the tree is five
years old or 20 or J50 )ears old,
don't assume that it is equipped
for drol1ghts. Droughts don't
qualify for "normal gro\\ing
conditions." Once it is broken,
you can't fix it. You can prevent
but not resurrect.

Q: When Igo shopping and
see potted tulips or daffodils for
sale, can Iever plant them out·
side or are they just good \\hen
they are in the pot?

A: Both of these plants can
eventually go outside, but not
until it's ....ann. Enjoy the plants
inside by putting them \\here they
\\i11 recci\e bright, indirecllight.
If it's too sunny or hot, the flow-
ers will illy up almost as)OU
watch. Keep the plant waten.'d
even after the f1O\\ers fade. Clip
off the dead flowers ootlea\c the
foliage alone. In mid to late Ma).
fmd a suitable place for these
plants outside. When you put the
bulbs \\ith the foliage in the
ground, )'ou can separate the
bulbs more than they \\ere in the
poL Water them to let them estab-
lish well. lh.."'Y need the \\inter to
develop new flO\\ers for spring. If
)OU are bu)ing: choose daffodils
because they ....ill do better in the
long run. They can naturalize or
make other bulbs afler a period of
time. In most cases, the tulips are
good for a )'ear or three and thcn
they fade away. Squirrels and
chipmunks \\;11 greedIly con~ume
lulips but nobody cats daffodIl-

- Grflchen \'tnle IS the IlOr-
lieu/Illre agent fo~ .\fSL'
£llenswn·Ln III <;:lfoll CO" I'

http://www.landmarkdesigns.com.
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $81.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING

POUCY STATEMENT
AI ad\oertJSlO(f pubhshed
111 HomeTown N~pers
IS SlI!lleClIO !he cond4JOns
staled 111 !he appbcable rate
card, copoes 01 wtuch are
M,I3~1e Irom the alMltlS'
Il1O departMenl
HomtTO>ln Newspapers,
323 E Grand Rr.-er. Ho- .. -ea.
MI 48843 (517)548·
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserm the
nght not to lc«pt an
aavertlSer's order
HomeTown Newsj)ipers
sales reps have no author·
Itf to bind tills newspaper
and rWi pubhcatJon 01 an
adYerhsemenl $h3I constJ-
lutefllldl ~ 01!he
aaveltl$er's order WIlen
moce Ulan one rISertJOCI 01
!he same ad\oeltl$emenl IS
ordered. no Cted~ mll be
grven unltss notICe 01
!ypo9 ra plutal or other
errors is gl\'tll 111 !me lOf
corredJOn belore the sec·
ond lnSertlOt'i ~:o:.respon.-
SIble 10 r OlT\lS$lOns
Publl$he(s NotICe. All real
estate ad\oertlS1l1Q 11 thIS
newspaper IS SlJbted 10 the
federal Fu Hosa."l9 Ad. ol
1968 wtlIch makes II iIIeQaI
to advertISe 'any preler·
eflCe. IunrUtlOn, or ellS'
tm\lIl31JOn.' Thls ne'II'SPl'
per .,0 nol krIowu19ly
aect9l any adverbsinQ for
real estate wtuclllS III VIO-
Ia!lOn 01the law Our read·
ers are hereby 1l110rmed
IlIat aD d'll'eUings aelver·
tlSed 111 thIS newspaper are
avai1able III an equal /louS.
lllO QP?Ortulllly basis (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3·31·
72; 845am)
ClaSSIfied ads may be
placed accord Ing to the
dead\tles AdvertJse rs are
responsible lor reading
thell' ads the first lime II
appears and reporting any
errors IMmediate I,
HomeTo"n Newspapers
WIll not Issue cred t for
errors In ads ater t rSl
Incorrect mse rtlon

Cassady Place Plymouth

30 Luxury Condominiums coO\e:nicmly located in the: city of
Plymouth. cassady Place Is sitUJted on the: site: of Ih~

historic Cassady Houst. and is just mome:nls from downtown
Plymouth. Stop by and st( our model. bc:autifully derordtcd by

Gabliala's PdIk View Ga\l~ry.

For information call 734-416-9118

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Ol/rmodel nill
beopm daily

from 12·6 -pili
Brc/cm; Pr~lL<trJ

M-14

Priced from $225,000

Going" Going" Gone.

NORTHVILLE $579,900
\:iwr 4000 Sq It. for this Brick
CoIooial' With a 3 car & 3 full
baths. This new ConslI1JCtlOn has
cuNed staircase, large master
sulle & family loom with a eul-de-
sac locatIOn. (BGN08GOl) 888-
870-9123

ANN ARBOR $t60.ooo
BUIld your dream home here.
Beautiful blnldlOQ srte W1th great
access to .k1J or Vomeis Area 01
quaIi1y bu~t homes. land CQIltraet
avartable. Call hstor for details.
(BGSLYVl2VO) 888-870-9131

NOVI 5693,250
This New Construction Ready foe
Imm.Poss! Has terrtflC locatIOn
bacl<ing to trees, Wonderlul foOOr
plan and perfect 101 translerees
Othe J R Homes burldmg s'tes
available. (BGN35WHI) 888·870-
9123

FARMINGTON $215,900
Classic H,stortcal Regrstered
Home! Only a stroll from
downtown Farmington al a
Pfactical Pllce. Restored
w'dIarmmg blend ot 1897 &
today Neatlotchen-balhs, hgh1Jng
Warranty (BGN25GRA) 888-870-

NOVI $484,900
Stunrung 4bf,4 5 Colonial OIl a
Gorgeous Lol' Located deep III
the sub. Boasts lovely hdwd llrs
Vo most of the Iovv'er !eYe1, I'Itllite
& bfight lot, & fllllshed bsmt for
extra sq ftage. (BGN50ROX) 888-
870-9123

d1B1-J
~
lOOAL IOOVSIIICO
OPI'ORTVIlITT

~ Or-..n II'-.t

CLASSIFIEDS
••• ~'C'."'''t'kd'L<Oftl
1-888-999-1288
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FARMINGTON HILLS $364,900
Updated Farmrngton Hills
Colonrall New Pena Windows, re·
modled bath, updated
la1dscaplOQ. newer carpel newer
furnace, parMlly I,nlshed bsmnt,
vaulted ceiling. & more'
(BGN25SUR) sse 870-9123

NORTHVILLE $454,900 NOVI $499,000
Stately NorthVllle Colonialt Just Reduced' Sun lovers Mil
Gorgeous backyard w/mulb·1eYe! adore this dramatiC 5bd, 4 112
patIO, gazebo, & buln'lll grill, new bath COlllemporary Lakefroot ~
rool, new central air. 2 fireplaces, sandy beach·n'-1Il law quarters
harctNOOdfloors, 2 5 car garage & wlkrlchen. bath & entrance Home
more' (BGN31WHI) B88-87G-9123 completely remodeled.

(BGSLY27lAK) 888-87Q.9131

WOLVERINELAKE $149,900
WC1'N! Lake Prrveleges .. waIk.ng
distance from Wolv'eMe lake.
Great 3 BR lat'dl. 38x14 LL
la1TIIIy RM. 4th BR or offICe ., LL
Lg fenced In backyard. Kitchen
updated. Open 1I00r plan.
(BGSLY34LUC) 888-870-9131

FARMINGTON HILLS $209,000
Pnslrne Ranch Deep in Sub
wfTowenng Trees' Oak lloors,
formal dlllll19 rm, stone fll"eplace.
Many updates·roof, windows,
deck. cute bnghtlo!chen1 MoYe-in
raedy Rec room a bonus
(BGN98HAW) 888-870-9123

FARMINGTON HILLS $189,900
Brand New, You Would Thin!< So'
Totally neutral, va'ulted ce~Ill9S,
lots of wlIldows, ....hile kitchen,
hardwood lloors. alarm system.
1st 1I00r entrance, Illeplace,
attached garage (BGN66GlE)
888·870-9123

Homes e

SOUTH LYON· NEW LISTING
Built in the 1990s, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
upper unit condo in attractive complex.
Vaulted ceilings, hardwood floors and njce.

Iy remodeled kitchen ad<!to its flair.IMME-
DlATE OCCUPANCY. $129,900 (R111)

/1oJI~ Real Estate, Inc.
~ (248) 887·7500

THINK SUMMER!!
Lakelroot wrth sandy beach. Three bedrooms. 2
baths, custom bu,n with upscale features through-
out. finished walkout. deck and saeene<l-in
pord1to enjoy the western sunsets. A great valuet
$399,900 (Rl10)

VACANT PROPERTY
VACANT RESIDENTIAL:

14,5 acres on Mtllord Rd, In Milford

SPECTACULAR BUILDING SITE:
Zoned 1 & 1-112 acre Splits Allowed

JUST LISTED! 0uaIit)' buill "rreW" ranch WIlh
peaceU 4 acte settJng lI'Ilt1 pond n Irort and
stream across !he bacX! ExceBenllloOr plan
ondudes 1735 sq It. warm kildlen, Great
room WTlh gas fireplace. master SUTte WTlh
waill n dosel and prna!e ba:l\ basernenl
and 2 car garage! HeMeD Schools. $297,000

• OUNHAII LAKE PRIVILEGES come M\h
• lhs home on peaceful selllng 11 Har1Iand= SChools. Home features 4 bedrooms, 3
• ~ waIkoul basemen! and 2 car garage!
: ~ mat'Y upda'.e<1leatures' Near 0lKlham
: Hills Golf Course loo' $269,900

: VACANT LANP
: FEN10H sa«XllS' P<tteI I lIcM ....en Crde. E. r:J Denton H,~ Soo..~ o.'f W'fe La,e Road- BoaJt'J 2 "
: ilC'! tkJUci,'lQ s.~e011paved pnvale JCad. Pa.-ceI rdJdes a 32x24 garage~"::'I b':' f'l,'" & s.roP.f or f • se'J 900

•
: IlAFITl»IO SCHOOlSl PaIteI 1 8<fa-::l Fld. N r:I. M 59 & W 01 Fe'::Y\ Rd Boa." 'JI 3 74 a<:-a ;.a -:a'
• .-;::, r-.a',,·et:ees a"lj ;real 5a'1dyscl CO"6:.cr:s.G·eat Ioca'.er la"lj W'-a:::l L -5 .;a '.~e 5'2'~ 0:')
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NORTIMLlE $264.900
314kre Hilllop Setllllg' WrlhIl
walkmg dIstance 01 downtown
Northville offers this lovely three
bedroom, 2·112 bath home WIth a
two car allached garage.
(BGN65CEN) 888-870-9123

NOVI $385,000
Seeing is Believing' Spacious
2871 sq It, 4br, 2.5 baths, formal
dlfling room. living room, family
room WIf1replace, kitchen w/eat-in
nook, central vac. master ste,
pallO. (BGN94CAR) 888·870·
9123

NOVI $224,900
BeaubfuDy Maintained Home 00
Premium Wooded Lot! SOr, 1,5
ba, 2 car attached garage.
Updates include: mail bath. roo/,
fumace & CA, carpel, paint,
Iotchen, fireplace. (BGN36CHE)
888-870-9123

WELLSTON $170,000
Peacelul & T~ 4bdrm Homel
On eNer 3 aa-es & eNer 190 froot
of Pitle Creek frootage. Beautdul
home boast 4 bdrms, 25 ba.
Great rm.wiTP. 19 !fining tm. 19
msu wlpvt deck. 2nd llrlaundry &
morel {BGN41CEO) 888·870·

$349,900
NOYI Colonial w/Quick
Occupancy! Popular fIoo1 plan,
mult,·t,ered deck, side entry
garage, PfemJum SIZed 101,new
roof (98), ceramic b1e in foo;er &
112 bath & more! (BGN83FAl)
888-870-9123

NOVI 5170,000
Unmald1able! 4 br, 2 bath rat'dl,
totally updated, Irving rm, dll'ling
rm. new kitchen floor, cabine ts,
mstr bdrm w/private bath.
eNelSlZed 2.5 garage, patio
w/nature ....ews' (BGN12QUI)
888-870-9123

WIXOM 5393,899
Wow! 1l11pfessfvoe home! Catl1eraJ
ceilings In lIVing and dining,
maple cabinets and flooring in
spaCIOUS Iotchenlnook. FlI"eplaces
III both laml'y room and step-up
master, 4 br, 2~ bath,
(BGSLY74SCR) 888-870-9131

NOVI $260,000
Condo t.Mng ~ a Spectacular
VIeW! 3br, 2 5 baths, gourmet
kitchen, first I100r master suite.
great room wlfireplace. dming
room, vaulled cel6ngs, finished
walkoull (BGNOSANO) 888-870-
9123

SOIlTH LYON $254,900
New conslrucllOn by Hometown
Builder. Home on hall·acre lot
W1thmature trees. ThIs home has
the country lee~ but iI's right III
town! There IS sUI time to piCk
your colors. (BGSLY36HAG) 888-
870-9131

'[Mukillg of charlg;'lg careers or offices?
\Fhy 1101 jO;'1 Ihe N1I1nber Oue Coldrl ell

Banker Schu eilur leam ;', Michigan and
tbe Midwest Regioll. Call for all

olltslallding career opporttmity.
\ ORIIH'tUE.,\OW SOUTII O'O\;·,\I1lIORI)

01 flet OfFlO.
(.?l~) Ir·II'SO r].lS) 437·~HJ()

Phone In, Move In... ..
J..same-day mortgage decisiorI or we'D pay}OO S250"
2 meet your requested dosing date Of we'D reduce your interest rate by 118th of one
percent for the fife of the Joan
:..beat any lender's price, GUARANTEED, Of pay}OO $2SO"

1·888·317·2530

0_6-oi:o.g.,
J____ ..... -.,L -.....-..... ........... ..:.:-__,,



SELLING? avoid lhe 10
bIQoesllMl.1kes Iodly$ home
sellers mak!can 1-888-465-9114 ext.
1000 lor a Iree speoaI report

MEW CAfE COO 3 bed, 2 bath,
INWlQ room, latIllIy room, lor-
mal dltUnO room. oak cabinets.
aI majOr appl~nces rllolc/ltn,
high etflCfeOCy lurnace. 40 gal.
wa:et healer Basement
access. $79,9:lO OeWered &
set warner homes llC
517-646-0300 neas 1·96 & 1~9

O,D€nHouses G
fOWlERVILLE SCHOOLS

Open Sat.. Feb 22, 2-4pm.
VINTAGE CHARM' NIU 4
bedroom, 2 bath home local-
ed lI'Ithe VIllage 01 fowlel\lllle'
Buil III 1910 this 1912sq It
home leatures lIPdlled baths.
liIllShed basement and 1 car
gafage! S169,9:lO Talla Grand
Rr.tr North 01 1.1-59 10 the
V~lage 01 fuwlemlle follol'llllg
open SIgns 10 126 CoIllns St

England Real Es14te
(810)632-7427

GENOA TWP•• Opea SQI.
fe~. 23rll. 1-4pm. Home III
lughly desltable Pebble Creek
Sub 2092 South ClaIbOrne Ct
2450 sq ft, 4 bedrooms. 2
baths, 1 !av. lull basemenl 3
car attathe<l garage. Home IS
landscaped and has Iols 01
eJ1ras $323,000. GraM Rrm
W to Hacker, to Claiborne, 10
Clalborne Ct. Contacl Renee
BU1gham at 8113-229-2913
Century 21 Bnohton TO\me

HOWEll Open Sat & Sun 1-4
lakeshore Pomte Sub
156 lakeshore VISta Beautiful
Illlm1culale 4 bedroom. 3 fJa
bath ranch VII wa!kout lake
VIe\~284 ,900(810)599-6740

O~en Houses fS Bn~~ton • BriQhton •

OELIGHTfUL 2 bedroom
ranch Uke view Very quiet
netOhborllood C¢y 01 Boghloo
serw:es Easy malllienance
Great starter or retll'ement !iv.
IIlQ S 150.000 Sho'Nl1 by appl
ody, (810}533-«l88 No real·
lors please
DOWNTOWN. BInd IeW
home 2.260sQ It, 4 bed-
room, 2 11 bath, hardwood
lloors. maple cabinets, gas
~replace, Andersen YMdows,
9ft ce~Irl9S, 9ft basemenl
w/~ress WlMON Master
sUite 'II/cathedral ce~tIlO &
custom ceramIC bath
w'JaCUZZI Whole house alarm
& much more S294 9:lO
24B--68S-0850 248-86&-1422

COZY 3 bedroom. 1 5 baths
bunoaloN .20716 Renssltar
N 01 8 Mile W of lnk.sler
More informatIOn al IocalJO/l

Harlland G
BY OWNER Hartland schools.
newer 1980sQ It, 4 bed·
rooms. 2 5 balhS, larger cor·
ner lot In Mrll Porn,.
5213000 (810) 632·9249
GEHOA TWP. Ranch 00 25
wooded acres w'pOOd. oar·
dens ou'bu'ld ngs Hartland
schools Fo~ r WlMs Realty
$179900 (810)2259673

OpenHous~ e

Homes e

HOVI OPEH SUHOAY1-4PIII,
3 bedroorn 2 5 ~th tonlem'
po rary. Movt: 10 mdy I
$349,900 24676 Jamestown,
N 0110 Mde. 248-449-4813

SOUTH LYOH Open Sun Feb
23. 12 3O-4pm P~ular South
R.dQe Complex. upper uM.
vautted cedII'lgs. super VIeW.
~>U1Iy updated kJlcllen, lTlO\'e
11'1 cond. 2 br. 2 bath, 61258
Greenwood Ed Wertz. 248-
344·1800 Remenca Ulllted

Soatll Lyol 230 Detroit
Open Sun .• 1·3

fully ~pdated 3 bedroom. 2
~th IIorrw Evtrythin9 /l3s
been redone. kltchen ..,t h
Cor~n. 2 ceramIC baths.
It/VlOO'Us, lear-oft rool, central
vacuum, secunty system
SI83.000 Ponhac Tra~ to
lalatelle to E on Oetrolt.
#227230 Brenda Nelson,
734·971-6070. e'tes 734·
845-7630

ID!II

1991. 3 BR, Lak! access
prrvatelorsale com 146n
SIn.900 (SI0) 225-4662

2,226 SO.FT. RANCH. sharp,
1 17 acres, 2 car garage + a
new 24x32 detat/led garage
S239900 (5171546-1776

27 INSIDE SECIlETS To sel!lng
your home 111 loday S markel
ca.a t ·888-465-9174 ext 1023
lor a Iree recor~ message

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath ranch. on
1/2 acre treed lot 5203.500
By owner (810)229-2459

4 BEOR OOM. 2 bath. 1400
sq ft. Bnghton, Iak! access.
updated MUST SW
S179,900 517·30-4-5100

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
5 bedrooms, 2 5 bath. 00 1 38
acte corner 101. fllSl lloor Iaun·
dry. fall\ltt room mth natural
Illeplace central air Owner
MI de.11 (810) 22'~

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
ColonIal home on 1 p Ius acre
COfnef lOt 4 large bedrooms,
2 5 bath. 1s1 lloor laundry.
hardwood lloors, walk·out
basement IS readf 10 be fi,·
1S1led, lamsly room Wllh gas
fireplace, 3 car gara~e, central
air and spnnkJer system

MUST SH TO BELIEVE'
By CYmer· $349 900

(810)227·5209

SOUTH LYON'Opel SII. 1-4.
Bea~tlful 3 bedroom ranch
bu 111rl 1997 ThIS home IS III
mnaculate move-tn tondilJOO
S239.OOO 13583 WlIldmoor
Or Off 10 "'.Ie. W 01 Pool~
TraJI 248--140-0328

SOUTH LYON Opel SIIr. 1-4.
295 Eagle way W Maru:ldaJe,0" 10 Mile lO'l'eIy 3 bedroom
(1990) in Eagle Pomle sub
1750 SQ It, open floor plan,
cathed tal ceUlIlQS. fllSl floor
laundry, frn,shed basement,
spnr.kJer system & large deck.
Agents welcOme S229 000

(248) 486-1481
WWN 295eagle-.\'3f com

Open Houses e

Homes •

NEW HUDSON - F!AlSfiO RANCH 55844 Pontiac Trail Ct.
Recenlly remcded horoo wilh over !9Cl:l sq It 3 BR. 2 rum
balhs. Pergo eoonng n beltor:ns.la:ge famly room. beaUlJtJ
'toOOOed settng en It'e end 01a dea:l erd street w.1arge Ienced
yard. extra 19 2 car garage. and easy access 10 1-96 and ~I"ord
Road i:lr o:nro'ers "'LSt 22106821 (Can lor <!WO'r.t)

_&- _S214 900 CarrKen Kohler
DUD

~s (810) 534·2086 or
:.,j,.r;,;;j;;~;-~,;;-.....~ ..., Cell (586) 201-0455

$(It 1st cI cpM housa"
~
$134.900.00. Ar:cess 10 2
bkes! ExtetlSiYely updated
2 8R florida 1m. air:. EZ x·
way access. (L 763 2)

JUST USTEO $135.000.00
Sharp 3 BR ranch. fenced
yard, hardwood firs •
updaterl klldleo, appll·
ances Slay! Newer "'VI·
~ roof. septic. fu'nace
& air! Mtf2301248

Woodbncllake across the
street! 3 BR. open fir. pIao.
master SUIte w/bath.
App&ance$ 1OCluded. 2 car
gar. Mlf23009899
(L76S4) $134.900.00

5199.500.00 2000 sq ft.
3 BR 1ibraIy, newer carpel'
Illg. pov3te treed yard,
large deck. heated 2 car
garage. (l7634)

OYer 1 lCte
5239,'700 00 Spaoous 2
SlOl)'. 3 BR. Andes'sen 'loin-
daws. basemeot. garage,
deck Slate Iaod across the
street. Mtt221 00840
(L7US)

$239,900.00 Easy com·
mute' Newer 3 BR
Colooial, wrap around
porth. barely Imd Ill.
Oversized 2 ca r gaI'3ge.
1.9 treed acres. I7>'ed
road & ~. (l7568)
Mlf22052113

Oak Polnte Ranch Condo
S2Sf.900.00 3 BR. 3
baths. Golf ~ com·
rn.nty! r.-eplace, vauIled
ceilngs. fRshed basement
wJ2nd latchen. 2 car
garage. (l7664)
MLt22088499

New coll$UUd.ion!
$269.000.00 Cul-de-sac
settrng. T~ 10 choose
froml 1900 sqft. 3 BR.
Lbraly /IMog rm.
Hardwood fIrs.. cef3ITllC
baths. bastment. ~.
(l7640) (l7639)
Mlt22063113
Mlf22063124

Acruge, pole barn 2
houses! 4 87 acres. 30x36
pole barn. 2nd house for
rentalllCOllle! 3 BR bock
ranch. walIcout, detached
garage. BeaUllfU treed set·
tJl1g. Mlt23007444

Condo on the golf course
$389,500.00 Oak Pointe·
golf comm.nty. Gorgeous
3 BR. f1repIace. formal din·
rng. soamg ceilings. fICdy
fnshed W3lkout. 2 decks
2 car garage.

~ "'r%JIlt><n & P'dos III
...........coJdM,f'~~can

11101227.1111

~.,
t~'w,
1:
If
AFFORDABLE CONDOS

CLOSEOUT SALE
SiDgles,Realm,Imstars " RetireesWeICOllle!

HARTLAND MANOR
In Beautiful Hartland Twp,

'1-2 Bedroom Condos

You Can Own
For As Low

As $450/Month
Come See W'rrt MOfe & More

Apartment Dwellers are Choosing
HARTLAND MANORI

CALL ROBERT HALL
For Your Prll/3le Tour!

(810) 577·3132

SOOTH LYON - RANCH CONDQ 61012 Evergreen Court
Ths rand1 end \1111 COI'IOO has 1500 SQ It 1Sllloor ar>d 1000
SQ It. ll'Ilhe profess.cnal1y fifllS.'>ed basement...,:h dayligtt '1M-
Ibws. 4 BR. 3 tun ba~. w:'~ 1\001 pan ard \'3.U~edce~lngs.
fireplace, whl~ 11ll1l MBR. Two car ga.'ilge. 151f.r Iaurdry
500 sq It d storage n base!"'ent Call lot awoont IJlSt

~- 22088ro4 $259 900 Call Ken Kohler
~s (810) 534.2086 or

"".1<,:;-...;:,." ....... ro· .. ~ Cell (586) 201·()465

Homes ~ Homes •

PDF'OEO.O •• SSS

New Condominiums in Brighton's
Prestigious Pine Creek Ridge

LIMITED OFFER:
One Year Association

Dues Freer

~

.." .., ....
",.-..

PIN 'E
CREEK
RIDGE.

BRIGHTON

'--,
"~~.:~~...

~
r

Enjoy the luxury of malntenance·free Jiving and Incredible
amenities Surrounded by expansive natural beauty. you'lI
have access to Brighton and lime Lake, a beautiful
community lodge \\ith a private beach, swimming pool
with cabana and tennis court.

Dual and Individual Condos
from the $2805 to the $4005

• 3 bedrooms t optional lofts. studies

• 1st floor master suites
• Walkout & daylight basements available

• Dramatic open architecture

• Formal dining rooms

!
N

* 1.96 to EXit 147 {Spencer Roadl Follow
10 dov.ntoM Brrghtonand proceed \\cst
Just past Br'bhtcn H.gh School

810-227-9610
Models Open Daily 12·6 p,m.
www.westminsterAbbeyHomes.com

G1Brokers Welcome! '~.~~

..

•Appl es to purchases between February 2 lhru March 30. 2003
RcstnClIQflS may a,opiy See your sales counselor for dNa Is

,

Hartland ~

HARTWlO SCHOOLS, SUR·
ROUNOED BY HATURE'L~
4 bedroom, 3 bath VlClor~n
Farm house on wooded 27
acte setIJng Home features i!I1
eleganl IMno room. lamlly
room w;'flleplace. lormal din·
U'IQ 2nd Iamtt-J room WIth file·
place III IIllIshed waOtoutlOwer
Ie-tel, deck & IIlOround pool
$339.900 Engl.nd Real
Esl4le. (810}632'7427

Thutsday February 20. 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICREATIVE lMNG 3C

BY OWNER SI60.OOG'beSl 2
bedroom, 1 bath 990 SQ ft
Immed I3le OCcupancy
Contact Don 517-404 8101

CAPE CO0 2 Acres 3800
sq It. 4 bedroom, 4 5 bath.
ImlShed lower IMI wlf,re·
place & VI'elN.r. fll'eplace III
master suite Budl III 2000
$419000 (517)546-2161

HOT NEW LIStings Beal oth·
ers 10 the best prope!tJes '{IS"
WW'N Iocalrealesl4teinlo tom

REDUCED to $239.000 newer
3 bedroom rancl1. 25 bath, 1
acre, 1660 SQ ft , walkout 2 5
car, a r, uPO'ades 5727 carter
Ct (517}552-Q275

""llord e

CAllAN, REALTORS'
IZ4a1685·1588

limellal r~ Raaa II 2."
Atm· • Bol~ 35 Bil\ 3100
sqm let'!. lMnq Rill w'cai:'ledrll
ce!"l s'Jf~ & .. 000 Sl(N~
frr,'S!:ed wa"KM ~3Semen1
... rlelule 'loll w~ tar, 1•• 23
bed-o,'flte & 12.014 IllIJtf (Cl

Fa:IJle ~11'r9 .. 1:1 CI!tIl'ar Iln\~
Wif & ~'lding t~S<~ YlE'A'S
$32'l OOJ (W )jl 5)

~ .. ColOllial01112 Aues·
SI'.ar,l 3 bedrXlr.1 ~ open ftoor
pia, t'lat fi!a~..res i huge t0x28
ra.."ly )(1c!'.en lir~e '1asler
a'wal-n clos€l and ild closet
a,1C IllS! ~ laJl'dry carpe:ed Rec
Rr.I, l1.as brICk pl\ er ;~~O.
sprrk'er $iS!I"', elednc fence
..'ld '1!alIa'1l1scaP~ $<"29 0Cl)
1D-4517j
1II,_lu' "tI,er hlll_oae'
htmal· • Bed 2 M Sa1l1. 2
lzlS ar.d OIef 2 OOJ sq..a.-e leet
Goroecus ~ Cod r.es:'ej II Cle
woods ~ 12Q cllaltt l-Jnta~
Huge CO:zn:rf Krtehen • ~.,rng
..7i. G--eal R.':1 • 'nat r-e~:e ..-,j
f,,'~ed I'3'<C.1 $.l53900 (l·
11511
HQweIIItilllop HisIoric 011Aae$.
C1lSS1t co..--:trJ tone w:'3CrS8 2
sta} ~'1l, 3 car ga~ c· ...•
II' a;:t .~.tSpacrous & open
.'1 ce!1!llS bo:au!J':.l ta:j.ood
l.";X'.a:ed Wen 3 seas:l1 pooth.
~ 1.Iasltr aSll:rq rnI 5alN
aSly\te & ded. Ilrold new rool.."'il:~.fa:-.. & nsutt'An t!Ir..
tit S2999'Xl(C·I64-ll
IUI~ad T., !laId! 01 1 5
Aae$. 0Il1tl. ~.,..'Ze & ~~
~1S 1.5 aae ~ & !ellced
kit V~.~Ii s..'ver CQ,'!at lili &
lake ieem :0 Ro,e Lake
P.a:~.:lOO floors rl IS: nocr
Bedroom. o-..lIng & lMnq ro.:x::s.
\e. beler. ~cl wa:..-r hea'.er &
wa:er so':ener C~Mrst O$.""JOS.'S
Sj-s:e.1I. $1.3!f)J (E'291 11
HlroeU C41loWl 01 .s ~ lIl·
lle4Jt~.:l estll! $Ceo Icl rl a tWo1-
Iff sel:J-.g Fxnalll.TIQ & OoCl\110
Fm.la:weFan.'fl\.":I1L'r.aturolf~~
piaCt f.rrs/lej ea5eMer.l (2 rooms
let erte:',a.1'''9 & ctra) ~o'es-
S>XJ~f ~e1 ~ 2 tle'el!
ileti & more Great Ia..r~ r.eq-
bIlcl'.ro:l $245 OOJ (5-7&7]

Un ~ Ibllcll 01& 5Atm·
Se!lJ"'l \'1I!WS .. 1d rolling p.JS:'J'/S
c:lirtl:laeteSStoll:rsen1s /0.'
~a."le".1.esw..desCor;l.1
CCJfYs MIl Cherj- kJtdlen C4br-
ne:s 10 na:ch Clierry doors & 1m
t'1~tJ00.4 rro~ rell oalll:XlrL-.g
FOt' ~ 10\/"$ - TO SIal tam &
'1OOOr .... r-J S5200Cll (1.1 WI)

Higlllal' RaJU Dl 2 & Ams·
CllT,I/''''j ~¢a:!llc'r", ce,,:!r;:1
31 & "."'l.:Ce 2 ~ r'2?lace
C\e~o<:k'J KJrcher.D,n.1J &
Lr.f-J Roon horstS 'e~" -
fer(~ pas!1."! & 24132 pc" tJ'lI
loca"2~ a: e'j 01 a r',.';e roaj
,'~ke P!'I'",es II \\:oc.-.'t La'.!
$2(,5:00 ,153:)

12"1685.1588

!'iorttlYilTe e

Milford , G
943 carri.gln • 3 Bedroom,
2 bath, bflcll ranch, 25 ear
5210000 (248)344-9108

NORTHVIllE
For sale by O'/I1lel'·Brooklane
RJdQe $Vb 4 bed, 2 5 bath _
3.200sq ft WwwownersWTI
10 #MOT5807 24a-44'}-8476
NORTHVILLE - JUST SrEPS

from downto'lll1 resl4urants
and shoIis CoIonI3I With 2 11
baths. 3 bedrooms $evetal
upda!es & filled mth tharac·
ler a1d tI'.arm - 1Il'.maculale
Top schools· oreal Ile1gnbor·
hood 5373 500 caD lor aWl
& delaJs 1248) 305-8128

N\£8lUER REA!RS
(248) 685-8500

tlllaWltE WEfllOIIT: PIla IlEDUC(DStunturq 3 Bit 2 5sa. 2nd nr Iaundly, wonderful master SIle, CIA.. landscaped.
large dry wa.'led gar. see alarm. 3 decks an \\,l/l lempered glass
for unobslrlJCtrle ~ $639.900. CO
WAlLED WE: 200) sq h home mlh 5 acres. Home could
be purchased separalet-j as It has It'S own sidweD $551,250
MilfORD; Whal a buy! I! 3 BR. 2 5 ba\lls buill in 1997. All
appliances II'Ic/oded Central3J r. sprinklers. bock pa'o'ersand
so much l1'\O('eto offer, horre lias attached oarage as ....eU
as a detact',ed healed extra garage $214.900

¥'ACAIT 4 69 il".res 11WMe La~,great b:a!.ron oil Coo1ey !J~ Rd, 00
A~'eway paperyr..1 for SilI(r~o 2 parte's COO1ple'e$1&,",00

C8MIWlC€ LOT: 15OO:J7 pe1ed 2!'rd reat1t 10~ Id on. $8f.!Q

PalYATE RETREAT II COIUIERCE: 38R. 2eA home 'Il.~O'Itr 2700
$(I It ~ ta Stale laM Fea!u:es ale Ial~ den. d~ rOOO1
With FP. Chefs dream krtchen W1lh~.a:d'1IOOdfloors a:,0:1Islaro
~ la.'X!scaP:1"9 willi Ink pam pa:JO $292,1m

IIEW USTDIG III CCMlrlEIlCE lIIIDaI $145.000: Remodeled
kitchen wlh pergo floorll1Q. lots oll'r.l~e cabinets, stCM. ret
dlS/lwasl'ler. French doors to yard. recessed lighting large
OOu~le lot 2 5 car garage $143,900

!'iovi' e
HOVI OPEN SUNOAYl-4plII.
3 bedroom 2 5 bath contem-
porary Move In ready I

53499:lO 24676 Jameslown,
N 01 to ""Ie 248-449·4813
OPEN SAT • FEB 22, 3·6pm.
24015 WOOdham,1 700 sQ ft .
QUIEIsub Wllh large 101
3 bedroom, 2 batll S225,000

248-380-5333
OPEN SUNDAY 1·5. Upda!ed
colonsal 4 bedrooms. 2~
ba:tlS. Village Oaks sub, school
& pool U1 Sl.b, mill 200 s
22444 Heathel\'iOOde Dr (off 9
Mile W 01 HaQgelt/) or caa
!Of a?;lt (248) 349-3821

MilfOfd e Mrlford eNJiford •

$3000 REBATES ¥G$3000REBATES
00)/ DR AND' APR FINANCING

10 FINANCING ON AS 001 =~.
ALL BUICK MODELS ~ 10=:!...:w

!'iorthvill~ • Norlh'illfe 0 Northville ", e

Fi,6!Financial
~ Morlgagg Corporation

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

Se;i::~:S::~er(248) 347·7440
• Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

John 'Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affiliate Sales Agents in USA!'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908·2799 Pager

SECLUDED ::m.IE IN WAlDEN
WOODS SUB
Seni, open floorplm, Iurd-orood Iloo" in
f"' .....kitchen, IuIf t..t1t Zl>d lull .. 3 Ut
~u~. a"'C'SOatc new sun poKh, d«k. 2:
"0<1 f",-cr. fldd.'''r>< firrplKe Zl>d .;Jc.
",·,11,. in ."M SS~ '.'lOO

:-;0\1 COLO:'o.'IALWTm Q1.1CK
OCCI;0I':'o.'Ac\1 2 Itory f",-cr, Iurd..-ood
fIoo" 9' caling on fits. 110M, 1t<C·lin«l
b.cLyud, d«l<, .ponUm, tld"",.Jls in
•• 10and mOR! $41<.900

FABULOUS lS'OVl COI.O:'lr'lAL
Sew CUJ><' T 10. 2 "0<1 f",n. lurdwood
floors, lIpv'd<-d ..-d !rim pocUg<.
Jxsuzi i" .... In b>th, print< .tudy Zl>d
KtttJ>e por<h. S379.900

# 1 Sales ~ent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Results
'1994-1999 "1993-1997

I.ookin~ for 11gl"('at buy'? Comc SC\" thiS Im,'IC)'.ollc-cf·l\·killd I~mll\·. YeC)'seldom
docs n 1Iomc comc on the mnrkct that is this c."ccptiollal. BuilLh\·lIL"lr\" huilder
Ed Funkc as his flCN'{.IIIalrcsilknce using tllc fincst mah:rials througho;lt: cedar
c....h'rior trim, Pe la \\;ndows & doorwnlls, elc. Xestled on a pielnl":"Squc .6!l acre
lot sHunted hdllnd trces and sl1mbs, on:rlookin~ a poml, \'Ou\\;11haw \'Our 0\\11
primte estate. WOllllcrfill c1l1:rr\"rnhlncts In Kitchen hardwood noors nnd huge
('Cnter Island (Jlns a SClXlmte cicl~on·slJallCd Breakfast Room o'wrlooking the
ponti. IkuutlfiJl Baths, 3 flrcpluces, Fl"('nch doors, clclll:d tnUlsolIIsf decksj h....l·
cony, ("()\'Cl"('<!side porch, hrkkJXltio & walks. And a t:'ll1tllslic fluls lI:d \\11 kont
Iowa lew1. If ~'Ouarc looking [(lr el1ann & cllUmetcfj thiS hOlll\.'has il! PicaS\:
ch\.'l'k it out· y01lwon't he dis.'lppointl'll. ~9.noo. ~I Z301124;l

...\..,kfor '-b!'llis l.enlolt
Keller Williams Hcalty • 22260 Haggerty Rd" iXortll\illc

248-640-7952

,

http://www.westminsterAbbeyHomes.com
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Novi e
RAtlCH. BtIC~ '" aJumonum.
3 bedroom. 2 bath gleJt rm
.. /I,replace. large dlll1l'9-sun·
room. large ren-odeled k,t·
then 1stl\oor IJJMry hOtlu'J
loom 011 master br .. / prrva:e
~trance New tal<! l\OOCs &.
carpet InlSl1ed basenent v.'
extra bedrn olflCe Bnck "<I'k.
new AC !'Verythl1l9 updated
''lSlde & out Prenum apph·
ances Im,..,edlolte Occupancy'
S279 900 Ihst See'
248912 'lSW. 5S8-212 8·U9

See P iCS at gorehome com

Pmckney G
A REAl DOLL HOuSE'

like ne\o 4 beij'oom II c'eat
decor New k,tchen &
w\'1do,'ls c.~/water & sewer
Temf,c ne .htlorhOC<l Wa'iunc
d,sta'1ce tom',braIY &.
do"n'o,ln 518-1900 ,n7098
Oe~~; 6•• HJnj 734747
7/77 e\~ 810 ;>31-3763..
Soothlyon •

15 ACRES House. barn 4
spl.ls 6690 Se.en MI All
sc'1d dnfnet com

fin BEDROOM. 35 BA1H
CUSTOM HO'IE

0<1l)ar'<-1 ke aue ~ttlOg tilth
la~ acc~s FirstlJoor master
~droom '" laundry (fflr
2800 SQ ft Easy US·23
access S285 000 t230220
Alice Rodenck, 134·141·
7777. eves 734·424-9329

I!M!!I
SEllERS f,rd out \\tlat the
horne dO'..." the s:'eet so'd lor
Wtt'i'/l:Y'...alr€'ales.~a·e rfo CO"T)

Oakl.1nd County •

BY OWNER 3·4 bedroom
ranch Llr.e yard. new root &.
central a r 5179900
(248,363 9102

--,'Melake G
MOVE IN TODAY !tl. 1500
SQ It colon.al blJlJl III 2OCIO 4
bedroom 2 112 bath. double
lot Zero dor.n Open Slin 1·
4pm 910 Round La~ Rd
callteday 7340754·3097

WMelate
Beautiful la~efror.t Home' 3
b?llrocm 1 5 bath
ccntemporar~ home. huge
~Ichen Creat room w'Yaur.ed
wl,no 2 3. 4 car gara~e Ia'~
deck over1ooks ~ sports lake
rI~<I On'Y 5299.900

Ron TarganslJ
l313) 399-4885

CENTU"lV 21 TOV.II &.
COUNTRY

(248) 349-5600
\'(UI/ tonthO,..,es CQm

WhitmO(e Lake CD
BUSINESS AT HOME

OPPORTUKITY
New 2000+ SQ h 2 bed'oom
2 bath home rl,'beaut,ful
'tiOOdwork !s perfect' Great
exposure larce barn for the
home busmess 5234000
#231606 Jon N,ederme,er
73H47·7711, eves 734-
669-5829

IBm
Buyillg or

Sellillg A Car?
Let Ihe (;n.>en Sheel
Classificds Gi\e You

,\ulo '\<iSurance!

Oakland County 0

AUCTION

Pril'ole 011 SJ'!1'f1ll Lake!
I \LllJ: Ix.- 'lx.J.- .. n l-onc~rJ."'dl Ul duM k( ""~1 q.J.l
1.:tJ..tIr."h:-' 1lJ11.r,,:!>. t\>Xl p3J'1..:L'l.lC"lQroJt\l3Idl~
~:L'1~N, li,h" mclal n~ tl~ l-lld1t.'I1 o..'l.l ~ fn.t".,j
l-ol....·,.' I l'r"f""',[1.11 h:l:bor''1!: ...·m me. p.1\I~
\ \ ",' r, \\.cIl'pl hl tJli.t..J l"'~ the hf:l.1 e.f Htl.hrd
IJIL."':" ... ~ l .J ......(J"'I~ ~k1 \tJtlfprlO;,>ool ...Jt 1l-'.1J«(l

loIanuflCttX'ed Homes +8 loIinufaclured Homes G

rnnr.bomelon/ifUlm

li"nQston County G

~ Wf'.J lOIn & ~ at
.......~I:t>.n-~"""""

1-.01227.1111

Almost .00 n. 00 all
sports l3ke Ifl Bnghtoo!
Nev.1y bu~l, bl.nlder·s
(lY,f1 home. ~ 2900
Sf. all the extras •• BRs..
3 car alt3Ched garage + 2
Q( garage. S749,9oo.00
Mlt23004294 •

5 ACRES - Howell.
wooded setting.
S80.000.00
Ml.n086856
Pinckney
$145,000.00. The
pontoon boat stays!
Nothing 10 do but
move into this updat·
ed lake access to
chain of lakes home!
Mlf22107309
Lake view
$189,900.00
Hamburg. 3 BRranch.
nC\'oIy added master
suite! Basement, 1/2
acre 101. Garage +
shed. AlC. (l7589)
$285,000.00 Peace &
quiet! 1.7 acres.
Custom 3 BR. Island
kitchen w/Hlckory
cabinels. dramatic
great room. workshop
in walkout. bonus on.
above garage. (l7617)
Mlt23010040
$224,900.00 2+
acres! Off pnvate
road. Great room
w/fJreplace. large
island kitchen. base·
ment, 2 C<lr garage.
Pole bamsok. (l7646)

Washtenaw County e

Minutes to Ann
Arbor! $159.900.00
4 bedroom charmer!
Updated kitchen,
fenced yard, paver
patio. 2 car garage.
L7673 ML#
22107794

10 Acres!
$344,500.00 Privacy
plus! 2400+ sqft. 3
bedroom. 2 story.
2&:<40 pole barn
w/heat 2 car garage.
Deck! (L7575) ML4f
22111753

~ >v~..>aI1OlIS 4 ~ It....."""-~
11101227.1111

HOWELL LAKE fR ONT. MUST
Sell. Prrva1e/Q1JI€I. 1200 SQ
It. 2 bed. 1 5 bath. loft 2 car
garage Marl<et value S250K
\\1U sacfLhce bnnQ aD offers
No Reallors 8\{1-231·~1

Condos for Sale e
HARTlAND·NEW TO MARKET
BuIl1I1\I99S. t!IIs elegant and
~uahty budl, energy elhcJeIlt 2
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garaQe
condo With 1.816sq f1 of
open IMnQ space IS available
III Hartland s Woodcliff
VIIIa\l€ S205.00:> by oymer
(810)632·9991101 a~pt

SOUTH LYON, B1 Owner
Sl34 900. (248) 445-8171.

Or ~ H!<Ocom IMII5339

Manufactured Homes •

INVENTORY ClEARANCE
H~ SavIngS

NOltIMlle Area
free lot Rent on SpecifIC

HomtS
(248) 486-54t4

$0 II OWD Save up to S30 00:>
on a newer bank repo 500 +
available O,scounl Homes
866-251-1610

NORTHVillE READY TO
DEAl. N"'''.2033 SO FT. 4+
bedrooms 2 112 baths
Dl)'Tlall through out and
upgrades galore 10 x 10
she\j All appllanc~ $&7 500
248-44&-9859

NORTHVILLE CROSSING 3
bed. 2 bath. aP\lhances. ca.
f,replace. drvwan Reduced I

$61 000 248-446-0667.

5n >l~ rov. 4 P'1ctM II
1llJ'W'*~'e;r~COM

,~.~oI227·1111

loI<lnufactured Homes •

Mobile Homes •

Manufactured Homes •

Novi Meadows
Sooth Lyon Schools. quiet country seum&.

hened pool. !>eJ.utJful clubhouse.
baseball dlo1JTlOnd. buketball court

Call John at (248) 344-1988
NEW HOME PRICES

919 ~' fl, Only S18,800!
919 sq. ft _ Only S29.800!
929 sq It------OnIJ S29,800!
1474 sq ft Only m,800!
1580 sq ft Only S51.800!

• 1170 sq. ft.
• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Baths
• Deluxe GE Appl.
• Skylights & More

From $49,800
Pre-Owned

Homes From
56.900!

QUALITY HOMES
at

ARBOR
MEADOWS

Cornero!

Michigan Ave. &
Carpenter Rd

Call Annette
(734) 572·1445

€l

IN NEW HUDSON
·2 Bedrooms

·2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Skylights & More

$182/month
$1,902 down
$99/month Site
Rent 2 years

NEW HUDSON. KenSlIlgton
Place 2 bedroom. I bath.
nt'll carpet/fu rnaceJeent' a I
alrtwa~r MUST SELL -
MOVING Best olfer
(24a)207'1989

NOVllocated at Chateau NO't1
1995 16x60. 2 bedroom. 1
112 bath. Y1lly! SJded. shl/lilled
p,tched rool. newer carpet
thrOUQhtout. WUldow unrt AC
$19.000<'bes1 offer
(248}421-5S8S

NOVI - 1m, 14:<70. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. aJ app-
l.ances. c.a.. washerJ ~ryer
S lyon schools MO'o'V1(lI
NUSTSElllS14500-besl

(248'374-8441

'11'~~~0'1'~"'"
91'S\.I."f1.13()~ ..... es:"'e

s.t<e<:1l :t&l)!

~~~
QUALITY HOMES

at

Kensington
Place

Grand IWer 1-96 ex:! 153
Across Irom J<ensmglon

Metro Park ca~Enn

(248)437·203~

SOUTH LYON 1974
ChampIOn. 1 bedroom. all.
vl3sher/dl)'l!r. lake access to
Sliver La\! lot lellt S2S5
S6500best (5111861·1011

SOU1H lYOll - MUST SElll
2 bedroom III Country Estates
f II\3.ncll1Q possible w,1lexlble
terms (734) 676-c824

lakelror.t Properlles G
SSHHH ...

QUIET LAKE!
GreJt vacatIOn and recreat,on
destlnatJon Wllh ,ncredlble
IlSlung. bOatlllQ a.'1d canoel/lil'

$53900
H Oil"'. l_ till Really.

TOll FREE: 888-805-5320
..... looalateleally com

lots , Acr~aQe tl'P.\
Vacant •

BRIG HTON 1.3 acres. paved
road Lake prMleges. WOC<led
589.00:>. (810)227-3924

BRIGHTON. 4 73 acres. rt'OO<!·
ed. lakev>e'lJ S160.000 Terms
ilVaJlabie (810) 227·3924

BUILD YOUR OWN HOME
Save Sl.ooo s 0%
ConstructJon loan. 1 5%
down payment to starl
PIerson Gibbs Homes bu,lds
the she". you fmtsh ~ Arty
plan &. we (800)799·7417

Man~fact~red HOlMs •

~~~bmeSIIg
IN NOVI

SKYLINE I BRANO NEW
3BR.2BA,deluxe G E.

appliances vl3Sher/dryer,
corner rot Great rent

specials. CIA. S52,800
BEAUTIFUL SKYUNE

like new - over 1000 sf.
2BR, 2BA,all applaances.
washer/dryer, CA,door·
wall. sky lights, walk In

closet. Immedl<lte occup •
pnced 10 sell S25.900

SKYLINE
Over 1400sf, 3BR, 2BA,

all deluxe apphances.
washer/dryer. wtllrtpool

tuD. doorwall, decle. sky-
lights & more Irnme!ll<lte

0«; upancy $44,900

~S~
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES

tf\ SeEley Rd
N tIGr.r>: R.wr

~"'_&~FIds.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248) 474·0320 or

(248) 474.033&

Commerce Meadows Stratford Villa
On WIXom Pod ~ miles north of 1-96 On WIXom R4 J 7S miles north of 1-96

Huron Valley Schools. sparkling pool.luxlIious Huron Volley Schools. heated pool, fun playgrounds. bas-
dWhouse.basketbaI & \deybaI COlJ1S,picric area. ketball court, fishing lake. minutes (rom Proud lake

OPEN 7 DAYS! CaD Krista at (248) 685·9068
NEW HOME P~CES
m iq. rt. Only m.800!
929 ~' ft. 0nI7 SlS,800!
929 ~' !l Only $28,800!
lOB sq rt. 0nlr $35,800!
1054 sq ft. Only $35.800!
1127 sq. ft with isUnd kil<htn 0nIY $45.800!
1369 sq. ft Only $O.800!
145S ~ rt. with tAL etI. 36- TV w/wrrOllnd soond _Only S48.800!
1455 sq. rt. 0nJr S49,800!
1414 sq. rt. with mcrning room, da Only ~9.8oo!

All New Homes Include a I S Month Warrantyl

CaD Katht at (248) 684·6796
NEW HOME p~mm sq ft 0nIY $21,800!
1054 sq ft__ ___ Only $34,8oo!
1054 sq. rt. . 0nIy $35.800!
1110 ~' L O!l/y $)1,800:
1118 ~ fL . · __ Only $34.800!
1118 sq ft -_0nlr SlUOO!
1369 sq rt. 0nIY S4J.800!
1414 sq ft WlthlS!1r.d ht<htn 0nlr$49,800!
1580 sq h with lltn-_._-- ---Onlr $50.800!

'01 lOw"""'"

MorlQaQe 1> l.!.1d t'!IPf.'\
Contracts ....,

CASH FOR lAN 0
CONTRACTScall Roter: 517·543-1093

READERS:
SINCE many a~~ ale
Irom outside the local
area. please know whal
YQU are bll)'lng befOre
sendltlQ money

,",or.ey To loan G
READERS:

SINCE many ads are
lrom outSide the local
area please l.1lo N whal
you are buylnt,l belore
~ndlng~

Real Eslate Wir.ted G
WE'lL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make )'OUr payments

(800 l 684-7044

ARE YOU BEHIND
IN YOUR HOUSE

PAYMENTS?
Ale you laCIng
foreclO'Sure? End the
stress. I can /1elpl We
btl)' houses Mry .. eel

(810)231-2484

CAlM" SElL?
CAll" UST?

WE BUYI
800-2511-7837 plllllU CGm

IBUY HOUSES. arrj pnce,
any coRd ~JOn Pre loreclosure

help (517}404·saro

Comm.Ret<liJ Sa'e' ~
Leise W

LIVONIA Near 1-96 & 275 A
5 offICe surte. 2100 SQ It.
Exter-ent eXpOSure Tuple
net 734-421·2030

Office 5p.lce for _
le<lse/Rent •

BRIGHTON 2 person olflCe
downto.vn. above Margret
Hunters 350 SQ It $375. uN-
rtJeS IIIC. (810)221·7101

BRIGHTON near downtown.
Approx. 800 SQ ft 3 pr rvale
offICe spaces plus ample
recep1JOn area. S100:> per mo
'ncJudlM~ utl~tles. tv.~ &
refuse PICkup {810l227·22Q1

BRIGHTON· Grand Rrm
lronta~e 540 SQ f1
S9OOImonth ulilrtifS lOCluded

(810) 229·16~

BRIGHTON·DOWlfiOWH
on Grand RlYer at Malll St
very nice 1,2.3 or 4 room
surtes Don. 248-867-1633

FOWlERVILLE 1480 sq n
offICe or relaJl al 1-96. high
IrafflC. good VlSlbllity. low
rental rale. currently conllQ-
ured NexteWenzon phone
semc.e!sales (5l1)54~54

HOWELL. tily Qo.salrty offICe
space 300-600sQ It Exc
parJuno OeMlS eume
1·800-531 -<1449

* Prime 250llsq.1t. *
Onlte/COlllrllertial

Just E 01 Old 23 on Grand
Rrvtr. Ideal lor lllSurance.
attorney. or general offICe

* caa (810)221'1039 *
SOUTH LYON - 2000 SQ It.
kr.uIable Now' Half rate.
S7 00 a sQ It covers all

(248) 486-5508

~~
CONTRACTORS~DII~pe~
3 acr~ 1·2. Wlth OU1S>destor-
a \l€. W1lh or w,1hout apprlMd
site plans S Lyon area
(134)663~

PtNCKNEY DUPlEX. 2 bed-
room w'apphances on 2 acres
b{ state land w/pond
S191.9OO (810)229-3111

Apilltmenls • _
Unfurnished' W

A1IGENTINE - large 2 bed-
room. Illcludes ut,ht,es. no
Ioog term cootrad S5951mo
Also 1 bedroom. S500
1810)632-6020. 1st mo fREEI

BRIGilTON HartlanO sclJOOls
1250sQ f1 • 3 be~ room
w/deck. large qUlel backyard
on prlVJ.te drlYe. III frl€MIy
n€lOhbortlood Close to GM
PrOWlQ Grounds AppIWlceS.
blinds natural gas & laundry
hook ups lease S975 + secu·
nly deposrt (810) ~2SS rl
no ans:.el (810)632-7683

BrifbtoD • 2 br easy x· ...<ly
access Y./ heat $525 • sew-
Illy lOI,est rent' Irr.med13:e
occupancy 810·227-2139

loIanuf<lctured Homes G

IN WHITE LAKE
·3 Bedrooms

• 2 Baths
• GE Appliances

• Sl<yIlghlS & More

$222/month
$2,326 down
$199/Month

Site Rent 1 Year
'OlSlIeded models. blS/d III

\:'~911"'-?\\ lt~l)"ll!:as
11Il?'!SlItl!~to~'~

~ 'ltalkt, SdM4
QUALITY HOMES

at
Cedarbrook

Estates
On M·S9 West of

Bogie lake Rd. can
Joyce Hed

(248) 887·1980

(734)913-6032
(517)548-2570

FDRSAlE
3OClO Homes
3030 Open Houses
3040 Am Arbor'
3050 BirmIngham
3060 Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 canton
3090 Qarl(ston

3100 Cohoctah
311 0 Dearbom'

Deartlom HeIghts
3120 DetrOIt
3130 Dexter /CIle!sea
3140 FarrrungtM'

FanOOgton H,Rs
3150 ~ton
3 t 60 RJwIeMIIe
3170 GardenQ1y
3180 Grosse Pointe
3190 Hanlllosg
3200 tiaI'llaOO
321 0 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 Howell
3240 Unclen
3250 LiYOOia
3260 Milforo
3270 New HOOson
3280 NorttMlIe
3290 Nevi
3300 Oak Grove
3310 000n Township!

lake Orioo'Oxfcrd
3320 Perry
3330 Plnckney
3340 I'lymoot!l
3350 Redford
3360 Rochester/Aubum

Hdls
3310 ~ Oak! Oak

P<.."WHunbngtoo
Woods

3380 S3JemISaIem
Townstip

3390 SoolhfieklllaltlnJp
3400 South lyoo
34 to Stockbridge!

UradiIIa/Gregory
3420 Watet10rdNm0n

l.akeJWtIte lake
3430 WebbeMlle
3440 West Bloomfield!

Orchard lake
3450 WeslIandtWayne
3460 Whrtmore lake
34 70 Will"l3mslon
3480 WIXOITIM'aIIed

lakelCommerce
34 90 YpsdanlllBellevil1e
3500 Genesee County

:('~- f~l ; :it;]
~~~1_'1.:.~

saMease
3950 OffICe Busi'Iess

Space salei\.ease
3960 CommerciaV

Industry Yac:ant
Property

3970 InYestment
Property

3980 land
REALESTATE

FDR ROO
4000~

Unh.mshed
40t 0 ApartmerIlsJ

FLmished
4020 Cor'odocI

TownIKluses
403l) Duplexes
404{) Flats
4050 Homes
4060 LakefronV

Waterfront

J
I

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227-4436
(248)348-3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705
~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 ~
~ 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.hometownlife.com
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BRIGHTON - 940 E Grand
Rrm SpaC10US. 2 bedroom.
heat oncl~:led S625'mo
carport ato.'i (517\402-6296

* BrigllloD - Real Sptci.ll *
1 & 2 bedroom. Oak Crest Apt •
1m Rd<ett Ad Clean & Ouret.
2nd tIoor balcony From
SS85lmonth. S99 security
1 yr lease (800) 173·3031

BRIGilTON. SpaC>OIJS 2 bed-
room Immed.ate OCCIJpancy
~nlral Au. blln~s. newer
applaances. dlSh'Nasher~.
rrolClowavt. 5710 Short
term lease available No Pets
(810)229-5167

FANTASTIC
OFFER

ONE BEDROOM
$599

(6 Month lease)OR
FIRST MONTH FREE

(13 Mooth lease)
NorthYille Green Apts

On RandOlph & 8 ""i! Ad
2.8-349·7743

WI(W norttMlleQreen-
apts com

We Accept Vosa.l.lC

=

FtNTON. ~ Close 10 23 Of
59 1 bedroom d~ includes
UlJlitJeS & laundry $595 No
smol:lrlQ (248)634-0531.

FOWlERVIllE. DOWNTOWH
lUXlJry 2 or 1 bedroom S65().
ssso,'mo. (517) 223·9041

KARTlANO. 0uI!l2 be duplex
w/ laundry room. ~ttaehed car·
I)Ort. no pels Also. 1 be Mi
8(1)-632.5834. 81D-m-m43
HIGHLAND Upstairs. 1 br
chall1lll'lO apl Plenty 01 SlOf'
age 5450. security deposit
Ground floor 2 III ,~pl wl1ire·
place & bastmenI. ....... no!
last long $150 , S!CUlity
deposrt (24S\S87·164S
HOWELL 1 bedroom, III ~I$'

tolic dlSlnd. quiet & dean.
nICe 'ft'OOdwOr1l IhrougllolJl.
large ml1\'l1\ tIoSets. 2 pOrch·
es S59S1mo UtJ1JtI!S me
(248)613-6S$4

fEIIlOIlMAATtAND
.lrve at Foley Ridge 2-4 acre
parcels. underground utltt,es
trees '" beautIful VlewS
Pnces beO'n at S80.000 caa
Judy or Belly. ColdY/eO Ban~r
Slgnalure. (810) 629-2211

FOWLERVIllE 11.21 acres.
pond. some I'IOO<ls off black·
toP. $110000 1517) 294·
1857 or (517)223'7742

BRIGHTON Sylvan Glen, 1996 FOWLERVilLE 70 acres.
15x80. 3 bedroom. 2 bath. wooded. open &. some low
CIA. lOx1D s.'led. lake access areas Perfect for huntlllQ or
S28000'best (810)227·2831 large estate 5275000 ca"

COMMERCE MEADOWS Park 1517) 294-0663 Pride Realty
SpaC1O\l$ 1994 mobile hOme FO .....lERVllLE. 3 parcels
t6x72. 3 bedroom. 2 bath 478. 494. 965 acres All
large kltct:en. master bed- pe!\ed StartI"'iJ at 566.000
roon has garden tub & sepa- (248)887·5390
rale sho'r.er S20 000 .;.-.~------
(248) 685-<m9 lMNGSTON. 1~ to 10 acres

dandavenporl com REiMAX
IWITlANO MeADOWS All Star~. 810-599-2141
Assumable mortgageS4,Slmo . no dO'S1nll costs THREE NEW developments

(243) 889 5621 Near South lycon &. Hamburc
• _ • , W1tb Soulh lycon. BrlQhlon '"

IN CHATEAU HOWell 1989 OWer schOOls 112-4 'acre
""!no 2' 72 / "-10 "d wooded'vl3:kouts. parks.lakt·
rd t .. W QA a" I' IrontJlake access. pa~ed
tlOn 3 br 2 bath newly deco- streets. Com~are my pnces
raled (517)545-3282 Owner (134) 663-4886

35 t 0 Irqlam Coooly
3520 Uvingston County
3530 Macomb CooI"Ity
3540 0aIdand County
3550 ~ COJnty
3560 W3s1ttenaw County
3510 ~ Cooott
3580 lakefrontl

W3lertronl Homes
3590 Olher Sututan

Homes
3600 Out of Slale

HornesIProperty
3610 ColIltry Homes
3630 FarmsIHorse Farms
3640 Real Estate

SeMces
3700 New Home 8udders
37 t 0 Apartments f«

saJe
3720 ConOOs
3730 DI:4lIexes &

TownIKluses
3740 Manufactu'ed

Homes
3750 Mobile Homes
3160 Homes U1der

ConstructJonmo Lake/root Property
3780 I.ake.1ln'er Resort

Property
3190 Northern Property
3800 ResoctNacatoo

Property
3810 Out of Slate

Property
38W lots&

AcreageJVacant
3830 lime Share
3840 L.ease!Optoo To

Buy
38SO Mortgage;tand

Contracts
3860 Money To

Loan.'Borrow
3870 Real Estate wanted
3880 Cemetery lots

COMMERCIAU
INDUSTRIAL

SALE OR lEASE
3900~

opport1Mes
39 t 0 BusIness &.

Professional
BWdulgs

3920 CommerciallRetarl
saleJtease

3930 Income Property
sale

3940 lndostriaII
warehouse

Homes
4070 Mobile Homes
4080 Mobile Home &le
4090 SOO'.hem Rentals
4100 TIme Share RerrtaIs
411 0 Vacation Resat

Rentals
4120 living Quarters To

Share
4140 Rooms
4200 H3Ils/BullOngs
421 0 Residence To

Exchange
4220 Office Space
4230 CommeraaV

Industrial
4240 land
4300 GarageslMlI1I

Storage
4400 Wanted To Rent
44tO Wan!edToRent·

Resort Property
4500 FUITlItlxe Rental
4560 RentalI¥;Jerq
4570 Property

Management
4580 leaselOpbOn To

Buy
4590 House Srttmg

Service
4600 Coovalescenl

Nursing Homes
461 0 Foster care
4620 Home Hea1lhCare
463 Homes RJ( The

Aged
464 M.tsc RJ( Ael1t

FROMS480
1 MONTH

FREE RENT
ON 1~MONTH lEASE
FOR NEW RE&DENTS. 'il~i*"&:::E;[:[~ IFOflllMlTEO TI\4E I ~

APARTUENTS

• Great LocabOO
• $paClOUSApartments
• WIt'dt:rN Treatments
• Swvrmog Pool
• Central AM

Coo<S!JOOIng
• Pets Weblme

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

WITH GOOD CREDIT

Air New HOm6lnc/ude a'S Month Worronty!

On N.p,~r Ro.>.d, I ~ WC1t ofW,,<Y"1 Ro.d
v-.<l 1m.'" south of Gn. od R.rvt r Mon.-Fri.!Hi

Sal.10-5
Sun.11-5

t
~ .t I
faN

248·624·1388
• Rental OffICe at Bristol Square Apartmenls

on Seek Road just North ot PonliacTrail

Ler Us Fax Of Emad You Our BroctlUfe G:I

HILLSIDE
APARTMENTS

•

$300·$600
FREE RENT

0., A 1:Z 1'tONTI1lL\Sl.
fOR l'ffW RESlDfmS.

fOR W1mD T1Ht

Reduced security Deposit
",ith Good Credil

• LANDLORD - PAID IIEAT
• Washcr ~ OI)'CI In f:\'C1)' Apartment

• Window Treatments
• catlledral Cel1l~ Available
• S"'1mmlng Pool and Clubhouse' rcts WelCome

Mon.-Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 10-5

(~t~].~y~;,~O(i)

. ..

http://www.hometownlife.com


A~artm~nts - _
Unfurnjshed \iiW

APirtm~nls - ..
Unfurmshed W

Wintfetttere=====~
1& 2 Bedroom Apartments featuring:
• Central AIr Coodiboo.ng
• Convenient To Shopptng And Expressways
• Wlr'OOH Treatments
• Dens AvaIlable
• 1 112 Balhs A\la:lable
• Pels Welcome

(248) 471-3625
leI Us Fax or Email You Our Brochure. Gl

CAI.I. ABOUT
OUR FREE RENT

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 ~ 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at S53S per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat. water & hot water included

• Convenient to '·96 & M·59
No PelS

325 S. Highlander Way
Howell

(517) 546-7773
HOURS: MON· FR19-5

$300-$750
FREE RENT

ON A 13·MONT1f LEASE
FOR NEW RESIDENTS.
FOR A LIMITED nME

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

Wltll Good Credit

• Con\'enienllo T\\('he
Oal<sMaIl

o Cable TV Available
• WindOl\ Tr('almenls

: ~:\\ash('r (248) 624.9445
• Private Balcon)/Patio
• Vari('ly of Floor Op('n Mon.-Fri. 9-(,

Plans A\ailable Salurday 10-5
• Air Conditioning Sunday 11-4
• Pels Welcome

Lei Us fn or Email Yoo Our Bro<hurc. t:5l

Apartrr~n!s - ..
Unfurn;st,~d ~

Apartments - ..
Unfurnls~,ed ~

Apartl":ents - ..
Ur.furnls~ed ~

(248) 476-1240
~I US Fax or Enu..il \'ou Our Broch~ ($)

1Velcome/0, ifle Weigflhorflood!•PENDLETON
PAR K

One Moneh Free!!!
Features and Amenities:
• Cathedral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full·size u'ashers and dT)'crs
• Suimming pool, jacuzzi, salma

r==:-:;-;=c:=~ I.24 hour fitness center :5":~':""l:~,,;,~, ~'!'- ..
• Large pets U'l~lc<nne • u
(866) 291·8337 0prndlelonpaTk@romcasl.ncl
577/5 GraM Rl1tT A,mo<l Nro H:oJson. ~1I 48165

Locattd JUj! 5 Minuu. WtSt of NO\i Road

Experiellce the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & OJ.>Drw
• Z Full Baths
• Full Sen ICt:

CluhHou~
• Vau!r.-J CeJlIn~'"
• Cell,n" Ems
• Clrr ...~ts A\·.ilLIl-!e

I

• Llg:1td \Valls
• 1\",1
• rllne;s unter
• TenniS Court
• Pmale

Entrmc.-s

Immediate Occlipancy!
1 & 2 bedrooms

(517) 552,7868
~'C"t ,.n L-lt'-4.-..n,~prth t fGTJnJ RI\«,.r

\~1n. Fn.IO LIll-<:\X)pn' SJl H,3 P n.' S!':.l» 'i)t(t!!

ENJOYABLE LIVING You
CAN AFFORD!

1 &. 2 BEDROO,\\ APARTMENTS

HOWUl • 2 bedroom. new
paint & carpel S05OImo.
lIIdudes water & oas
Clubhouse, woct-out room &
pool prrvileQes. 810-531·1872

HOWELL. BYRON Terrau
Close 10 hosjl4aIs & freeway
2 bedroom apts. S625/mo
CaI (517)546-3396

Condos & To"r.houses e
HOWEll DlSCOUnl Rent
fantasbc 2 bedroom duplex.
1050 sq tt. 1.5 baths. large
kitchen Yr1 d<Shwashef. pantry,
dlll109 & IMng room, flf~,
basement. laundry, Iront porch
& QaTaQe ~ lI'lC Very
clean & up 10 date home. Mus1
seel Nu corner lot 11 down'
lown No smokers or pets
$85(lImo 1517)54a-4333 lYON TWP. Ollie!. 2 be. aplll

4 urut bu!ldlnO &lcoay, lake
1'ItW, washef/dryer $7251Il1O
(248}328-8363-248-514'1014

NORTHVILLE· Illown, COOl,
dean. 1 bI apartment laundry
Witer and heat Ifl(luded
$635 1248) 344-4m
PINCKNEY • In Village 2
bedroom. an ul~ibeS IIlduded
No palS. no smoking
S6951mo \810) 923~74

Thu~Y. February 20, 2003-GREEN SHEET EASTICAEATlVE lMNG ISC

BRING THIS AD AHD
WAVE Al'PUCATION F££

• New residents onIy-on
select unllS WHITMOREWE. 1 bedroom.

near lake, U'ldudes stove, HARTLAND. NICe qUIet 2 bed-
fridge, heat. parono No smok· rOOfTl duplex. New carpel,
rog,pelS $190 734-455-1487 palOt AC. gara~, from S700

lroo . no pets 734-751-6821

HOWELL 2 br. ""/stove &
refrlQerator & laundry hook uP.
cleek. storage shed. yard $750
• securrty AV3Ilable 3-1-03
517·546-8008 (81 0) 923· t 002

socmclJtll

Kensinfon
Par

AputatalS
• No Real Ualil Maldl
• a seC1nly DepG$ft'
• Free Heal
• _eflale OCevpallCY
'1& 2 ~G1 110m $539
• 24 boll £mergeMY'

Maiatenaace
• a.bbMse ad Pool
• ktos$ troll KellSiagloa

MeliaPalt
(248)437-6794

ext 418
(i) • conCtoos apply

WHITMORE LAKE Large 2
bedroom on park setllng
$635Imo rdudes some utlb·
t>es. on SlIe laundry. exert&
track. an appliances. Recently
updated 5 millules from
BrIQhton (313) 350-£208

NORTHVillE • fallbrook
Condo 1 bedroom. very 1'llCt.
heal & Witer indtXIed
S725Imo (734) 420-90~

NORTHVILLE TOWNHOUSE
for r~nt 2 bedroom, 1 IuD & 2
1Ia~ baths, Wiltout basement
S1200 a monlh

t248)982-5335

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Rent
3 bedroom WIth 1st tloor
masler, 2-ear pnvate altached
garage Fulllll\fllllShed
basemenl SI895 per month

foe Il\tCfmatlO:l call
(248) 343-2034

emad
wexfoed @slnghma~ com

NOY! CONDO 2 bedroom. 25
bal1l, garage, basemenl. as~·
Ill9 S10Q0.mo
can HeriUge (248)348·1300

Dup!ex~s e
fOWLERVILLE New duplex
for rent. 1450 sQ h 3 bed-
room. 2 bath, Very noce. no
pets, S9751mo
517·861-6102,517·S4U558

HOWELL cJea.,. 2 br. base-
ment II' 'laune ry hook up,
$6751mo (517) 552-9544

HOWEll large 2 bedroom •
close 10 downtown Alr. laun-
dry & storage Heat Illc!uded
New carpeling No smolung or
pels S6751mo plus secunty
(734)455-10.;0

HOWELL. 2 bedroom. dean &
spaCIOUS. gas heat No pets
S650 Ask me a!lout Move-m
Speoal (734! 878·3741.

NORnMLLE. Secluded 1 bed .
S7501mo rd utilotJeS. lawn
care No pelS, par1o.1Ofor I car
only 248'348-3263.202-4363

PIIICKHEY "m. Duplexes. 2
bedroom. S6101mo.
S700/mo • uto!d~ No dO\1S
12 mo lease (734)662·8669

NOVI
Brand New Condo

For Renl
3 bedroom '/11th 1st f1001
master. 2-ear prIVate altached
Ilarage Full unlllllShed

MON-fRI"' SAT 10-5' SUN 12·5 basement, $1895 per month
for J1\formabon caR
(248) 343·2034

email.
wexford@slnghmall com

PlllCItHEY • M-30. 2 bed-
e_ _ _ _ c. room. larOe yard. laundry

i------~---.,;----.,;-~1~' liCllrtJes. $65OImo • gas &

The Ideal Chol'ce :~~~ electric Rob,(517)404-2500. 00_ P1l1CKNEYVILLAGESold your

Ihome? Rent 2 bedroom apl

Plene He.11~.- =~u=:=~~$900 SpecIalIty short telm
APARTMENTS . a leaseavadable (313) 534-1233

~ PINCKHEY- Nu 1 bedroom
\1- wfnewer appltances, oreat

Ideal One & Two Bedroo locatIOn. S5351mo
Apartment Homes 734·878-3918 BRIGKTON \'I'Iletlchalr acces·

Slble 1 bedroom. S6OO'mo •
Id I P . SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom apl. security deposrt..

• eo nce very clean, alltractrve, Please can (517)548-1814
• Ideal SI'ze S4501mo (134) 4S5-04S4 BRIGHTON. NICE 1 bedroom
• Ideal Location SOUTH LYON Upper I room rondo Outsld~ porch

studiO downlOWT1. no smok· $I951mo • security d~p
• Ideal lifestyle r~ Il'JOIpets S330 (134)455-1487 Nopets (810)231-1695

H /W I I d d ._~':~: SOUTH lYON 2 bedroom CQIIlllltrte·2 bedroom. 1 5eat ater nc u e ,t oarden style apl lor renl near bath. prlva:e entrance, paliO.
• ~ $hOppa1Q and schools Renl fMhed basement. S995 For,S· lid I SpeCIall can (24a)34H612. 1010 248-685-9213 AndreaImp y ea !'~"-' SOUTHl\'ON.lMet secluded HOWEtL near 196 & shop.

~1"~ settJI\Q. very clean & fresltly pmg 2 bedrooms. 2 5 battls,

517-546-7660" palOted. 1 & 2 bedroom. lutthen apphante5 Iaun~ry
applWlCeS lllCIu~ed. laundry .. flll.o au. gmge.· IIllISIle(l

-!... room available. No pels ,. bsmt SS751mo S350 secun-
lIT: 800-989·1833 IncludeS heat & Witer Ask ty d~p lisa (517)223-3907

3 H II· about our winter speoaI can07 0 Y Dnve for aWl (248)44~1 HOWEll. 1,3OOsq1t 2 bed-
Howell, MI 48843 TIREO OF THE COLD7 room. 15 balh. 2 car garaoeflfeplace. an apprl3nce5. tun

Warm up '/11th our HOT basemen I. CIa $950!mo
pinehill@fourmidable.com Prices 3 mont~s free (511) 304-4992

Brookdale Apartments 1 & 2
Professionally Managed By '} bedrooms, carports, aU pets MOVE IN SPECIAL

are welrome •• call now 2 bedroom. updated. prlV3te,
248-437·1223 select ullJls. S lyon schools S650-S800 a
I:rruted lime ol!er month short term lease

a...a Iable (248)&40-7531

NORTHVILLE S14001mo 3
br 2 5 balhS Water gas
l:lcb~e-:J a II a~pll3nce5. m.J ny
a~en'tles (73-l) 427-6192

HOWEll
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

SpaClQus 1·2 bedroom. $5951
$685 IIlcJudes h~at & hol
water, covered carport. eewno
tan 111 dll1ll'lOroom Located In
2 blocks from McPherson
Hospital

(517)548-3733

~
, MONTH FREE RENT OR MORE
on 0 1~ !eose,lot new r~.loc t.~ bme

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT
With Good Cred'l

HEAT
INCLUDED•

1&2
BEDROOM

LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS·CENTRAL

AIR·WINDOW
TREATMENTS•

WASHER
AND DRYER•
CATHEDRAL

CEILINGS•
PETS

WELCOME
@

ft"'$615
A

NnI&WntJud
bZlllf Y.&I. AIfMd

Deposll From $199

FOUNTAIN PARK
APARTMENTS

limited Time Special
3 MONTHS

FREE RENT!*

• Washer!Dryer pl"OY1ded
• PrIVate Entrance
• PooVTentllS coort

Two Locations
NOVI

On Grand lINer belWWl
Meadowtirook & HOYI Rd

248·348-0626

WESTLAND
N~roh~

.»/&warrC1\
734·459·1711

NOVl· 1.2 & 3 bedrooms
Gel 3 MOIffiIS fREE' Fun
basements, covered parklrl9.
pets mlcome. fllness cenler.
pool. Rentso Irom $627. can
today (817) 329-2286 or YlSII

nowldgelownhOmes com

mOAKHAVEN MANOR
\' Retirement Community

OaJ..haun :\Ianor is 3 brand DCWcl~anl rdJremeDI COrtllr\llml)'
currcntl} under corn.lruction In HO'o'cll. Oalha\cn :\tanor IS dcslgn..'d c~c1ush et}
for ~ of}otl 55 and older As a resident}ou ...,11 enjo)
3 full am) of 3Ctl\itICS. C'cnts. am:mlles and opttonal <':1\ ICes.

Gre>( Actnll)' (OC<Juuu ~ e;.".,.
lI~h.lIlJ, I':IrlT Rcsol<Ill (0''''1:1<1>.( SloX(
Croct><tl""",~", I!caul) I!lr.'<:r 5>1<..,
tum H,..,.. Bolgc Club
EX<'ro-.eProv= Mllll B", Tran'i"- .....:m
S.",k R" lC"A Lua..!lo.'Oh M R()(1<:lR<>U:Ir1Dl
Pr,)f",,,,,,.al \1.lr03t(lll(ll[ " ...1"""h. """b 11>"<"

Leasing Office Now Open!
:\Ionda)-Yrida) 9:00 to 6:00. Salurda) 10:00 10 2:00

ONE J.fONTH FREE
& 5100 CASH BACK!..

I. 2 &. J &droorrr
1.JaJ<')~"fS

GarQEt' &: GJrpol1J
Ir.door & Owrdoor P<lolJ

" •.J~
£Urnl<! EquI{'"lt".1

Trr.r.lJU>orIJ
\\'Hr~r &. f)rytr RMIQI

Y,..Mat Tm AJ(ur~t
If t1iJ l{ftr ht!rrt

Fthrrq 2Sd, 2003

i •

! I N i

[0 \Iildto.d
I/! ",ilt f. ofpootUc Tr.

\100 Fei9·S. 5., [0.2
12;~1 4r·99S9 ~

J'.~F.u.,;J ....:- '- ... ~ .IIu.....

Condos , TOl\nhous~s e
VILLAGE COMMONS

OF PINCKNEY
Ready lor Occupancy •
Jaooa.-y 2003 $1150 00 per
r::onlh b' !tis t 527 sq It
new o:nstr~ ~ex. 3
bed'ooms. 2 baths, ga.-age.
main lioor master bed'oom
and vw.y roan. Large 101 &
pallO, Ia"n m.J:rJe'13."lCe
J'ldo.lded. Ter"lS avanab'e b'
smalpe:s.

rI!i<HOICfI:!I! ........ ~
, ~QI

(810)227-3444

flats S
PlYMOlJ1ll TWp· 2 bed-
room. 1 batli lower Iaroe lrMg
& dlOllig rooms. shared access
was~.er/dryer. wa'er & lawn
II1cltXIed $675 248 735-5-164

Homts for R~nl e
BRIGHTON 2 O~~'oom 2
bat~ 1000 sQ fl cal,'e~ral
celhnQs car ~cr1 I~ back
S795.'mo (5171~:l~-259:l

Call Toda) 517 548-9870 Ilk."., _N m I 8OC>64~3n71
ll~ Ao.hct'U1)1.31>:.11,,..,11\11 48S-13l\I"Iu!,1I1 JU'l ""'th of \1·59)

@ EqwI "' ...... , CJrrcnuno<) 0.

"partmtnls - ~
Unr~rnjsh~d ~

.= -

REDUCED
SECURITY
DEPOSIT
Witb Good Crtdit

(248) 669-5490
leI Us f31 or Email \'oa OlIr

8lodllrre

$500-$600
FREE RENT
0\ 1J-\IO.\nf lfASf
FOR.\EW R£SIDI,\ TS

FOR lIWT£D TL\II

..
i
!
i

~ i
; N ~
(248) 624-6464

~

-.-BURKHART
RID G E

Livingston County's Ntwm 6- Most Prestigious
Land L~dS~ Commrmiz

oc~,~nrinlls
c;iJ;!l WARTMENTS:V

1 & 2 BEDROOMS

from

$540
Heat

Included

,\lo&tls Opm • Mort·hi 9-6 • Slll~) 'SIII.I].j
C5l let Us fat or ElIl3I1 YocrOor Brochart. Lot Rent of $99 for the 1st Yeart

& Only $199 the 2nd Year*
PLUS UFree" Shed & Central Air.

CALL TODAYl
·Select models only.

Phase III - Ready for occupancy!
35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~ Comfort living OPEN 7
L!J Homes, ~Le.. DAYS//1

Uon-Thur
Burkhart Ridge's Only 'U; F~r
On-5ite Dealer. To Reserve f0-5; Sundt1y
Your Premium Lot call. .. . Ncon-S " -.:.

@ (51?) 552·2300
Howell Twp.

F~aturingHom~s By:
4= ->~ ~~ ~sr-. ......

Put Your If"rnt Whtrt Your IItart Is,
At Burkhart Rulgt!

VOled Pro~rty Of The Ytar ror~

• Thru-unit de;;ign $300-$900
• Window treatments FREE RENT
• Central air oa IS lIIOlIllI Iwt,

(or DeW residtllls,
• Gas range (or hllliltd lilDt

• Full·size wa5her & dryer
• Private patio or b3lrony
• ~n\"enient to shopping

& recreation

• Pets welcome

Mon.-Fri.9-6 • Sat. 10-5 • Sun 12·5

248-669·5566
ul u.Far or Email You Our Brochu1'f. ($)

_-....~~~~_,~ •• ~._ __ _ IiIIlIIII • .. ._. _I,
• •

mailto:prndlelonpaTk@romcasl.ncl
mailto:pinehill@fourmidable.com
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Ho~es For Rt/lt e Homes For Rent SHomes For Renl S
HOWELL· 3 bedroom. 2 ~th
nndl. 2 car ,.ar~. allQlt-
anees pool. 1 mde from x·
way $1.100.'Il1O • 1st Ia.sl &
seeu rlty MOf1th to month
rent (81012204838

IUGHLAND
3 uedrooms

Home ts Complelely
Ikmodeled!

SI09S/month
\\1th optlon to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

HOWELL· 800 sq It. 1 bed·
room. aU aP9!ldJ'lCeS. laurlClry
acuss ~ery dean. S1OO'mo
plus utilities (5171 ~6-1198

HOWELL. Lar.e remodete~
la!mtlOu~. country ~n~.
5' 400 • uUflle5 rltsL'secun-
1'1 deposit (S17)22H623

LEASEiUPTION
One of my homes to own

All areas
734·713-0021IUGHLAND

3 Bedrooms
Home Is Completely

Rt'modeled!
SI095/month

\\ith optlon to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887-7500

MILfORD 2700sq It. 5 bed·
room. 3 5 ba:,~s on 2 acres
Near 1·96 $15O(J,mo
(248)890-9930

.. 1\.faRO lWl'. 3 bedrQOf1n.
appliances Newly paInted
/oJr. llteplace Fun basemenl
$1.17S1mo (248)762-5905

MilfORD TWP•• New home.
I.SOOsQft. 3 bedrooms. 25
bath 2 car garage
SI,700'mo (248) 685-0246

Mlllor~IHII.lud 3 bed·
room. basement lake prM-
1eoes l,replace, nICe Ilome
S950/mo (248) ~

NEW HUDSON I bedroom
home ""attached garage
$550 • secUrity deposil
(2~81437·1660

8RIGHTON. 2 bedroom. IS HOWEll 3 bedroo'TI. ne.~
bat~ bs-..,I, stove fndoe. 1 ranch. 4 2 acres. pond &
ir lease NO PETS S925/mo creek. opt,on to purCMse
+ Set~rlty 517·404 2~5 L C. ref req 517·546-3351

DEAR80RN HE1GlfTS • 3 HOWELL· 2 bedroom. 1 5
bedrco..... b\.ln'ilalo.~ 1 bath. bath court!)' hone Cur:ly
$700 mo Renl or Renl to R,1 CIA. 2 st~ra~e bUlld,nqs
0'"" 734-405·2412 595\l.mo (S1il ~6-2369

Ho;:-es For RErl (!) Ho:res For Rerl S Rooms For Rent e

Your Ad
Could Be Here
Call The Grecn Shcct

Classilieds at
1-888-999-1288

Corrrrer(lal! If!':..
In~uslllal For lease 'iii'

NEW HUDSON. GriJ1d IWtr
coomerc131 frontaoe IOf lea~
Utlit 11 lI'1th 2171) sqlt UM
12 W1th 1200 sqft Utlit itA
WIth 3390 sq It UM 17 WIth
825 sq It lJ/1Il 18 WIth 825
sq It Unit #7" WIth 1&50
sq It 248-.437·1047

NORTlMllE
OfflCtlWarehOOSe wi kJlthen
5.532 sq ft III 1l0ntMIle
RtswcJI Center • 7 Mde Ad

CaJl Paula. 248-380-8480
SOUTH LYON lor lease.
2000sq ft OffICe Of IIldUSlnal
space. (248)486-5S08
SOUTH LYON Share RtnIIIl S
Lyon shop. 2000 sq II
OcaJpant oooe 90% of t~
lJrne $5OO'mo (248)343·17~1
SOUTH LYON· 1 acre w~h
1000 sq It of offlteS. lle9O"
113~1e eaa (248) 486-5508

GaraQe' M.ni ~
Stora~e ~

HOllY· 2Ox40 pole barn dIn
flOOr on 2 lented acres.
seehJded yel acces5Ible Renl
IleQOlIdble 'M~ consode r worle
or barter. make offer
Gary (248) 887·1425

Swing into savings for the 2003 golf season! As a HomeTown newspspers™ Golf Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown
Newspapers™ Golf Card will pay for itself by using it one or more times. Golf cards
are a great gift idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and
get your card for scenic golfing adventures at 7 area courses. _. FORE!

GOLF CARD MEMBERSHIP
Includes 2 for 1green fees at these

7 area courses.* \
'Some restrictioos apply. Valid one time ONLYper course, unless othetwise iodicated. Two for om inclueds green fees only with the

rental pCM'ercart,when required. card effective for 2003 season only. Excludes league play, and outings.

s

Homes Fer RErt S Vacation ~ Resort ~
Rentals •

BRIGHT0 N 3 tied room. oHoce.
Sl.nroom looking oul to
acreage roe" 1y rffilOdeled. aD
aP~L!'tes Includl~O washer
'" dl)€I SI2m'mo

(810)227·2746

BRIGHTON Immace\3!e 3 br.
bonus room. r,replace. treed
lot QuJ€l l\e1g~borhood. new
k tehen breaktast noo k. 'IIOlsh
er ~ryer $13251mo + ullhtle5
81G-229·3114 (73~~662'5846

BRIGHTON TWP completely
re"nodeled lake hOuse 2·3 br
t>eauttJI 1 5 acre 0f1 private
lake All neN" appliances.
IJtdlen ba:~, W\~, fur-
l\3Ce wa:er SOltnef wa:er fu-
ler deck. tI.lrd'A'OOd floors \,\,n-
d~.~ trea:ments 1200sq It no
~Jr~e SI195. 13$t & SHIOO
depo$lt Reler€1C€S & cred~
c~eck 585-7i>l 2a50

BRIGHTON TWP. de ..,.
updaled. 3-4 bedroom. 2.226
SQ It 1 acre. 2 car garaee.
$1600'mo (517154Q-1776

I •..

NOV!· 3 bedroom. 2 bath. In-
&Shed bas!ment. near 12 Oaks.
country setllOO. /Iorses ok.
$13OO'mo 1248) 7SS-{»88

OUR CHARITY
WI!! pcO'lide you '6'l1lI the

OOIWTlpaymenl lor )'OUt new
home AI IllCOIlleS qua1J1y

734-713-0020

BURT lAKE vaeatlO/l homt on
laloe ~ 16 Completely
lurlllShed 248-437-5339

HARBOR SPflIN GS
Short & long Term Wnter
RenUls Close 10 $luIng &.

snowmobole lriJIS
Grwm M9mt 231·52&9671

Orllllo Vlcali .. HOlDe - 3
bed room. near Dlsney PrlVale
healed pool On ~ tour~
from S6OO"IOC 734-451-6886

WALLOON lAKE HOME 6lTl1
S of Peloskey Sleeps to
Days 585-986-5396.

Em 248-373-5851

HORTIMUE rOOlll for rent
oenetteman oN'i please SIlare
bath. non smokino $751wk +
depoSIt. (248) 349-9495

SOUTH LYON. Delill rooms.
low weeklyldarl)' lales. TV.
maId ~rvice Cou nt ry
~doI6'lnn.P~~cTru

(248)437-4421

WHITMORE UC· 1200 sq It 3
bed. 1 ~ bath. oaliQe. luU
dodo; pcMIeQes. 1/llI lrom US-
23 $1100imo 734·320-49-19

SOUTH LYON 3 bedrQOf1n.1
tl2 bath. Ale &. 2 bedroom. 1
~th 80lIt Ilavt basemenl.
lndge. SlO'It NO PElS 1 )'T
lease Cfed d tiled. S895 &
$795. l'Z48}43H>679 • BAD CREDIT OK

• GOOD CREDIT OJ(
• HORRIBLE CREDIT OK

EvtIyOlle Qualofle5
734-713-0020

Commercial! if!\
(ndu~tria' For Lea~e V

SOUTH LYON schools. 3·5
bedroom home. Iar~ fenced
yard Attadled garage
$1.200imo (810)459-7777

SOUTH LYON • 1000 sq It
Remodeled Home. ava,lable
month 10 month basis
51,25&mo (248) 48&-5508

BRIGIfTON -On Huron rrver. 3
bedroom. 2 bath. basement.
waoe. all'. canoe Near 96123.
Metro Parle & Golf Course. All
appbances No smokJno'pets
frte ReGI .. hi April.
S1.3(XJ{mo (810)231-0375

BRIGIfTON TWP 8Itlen tale
4 bd. 2 bath, ruce $16OQ1mo
$2500 dep AYilla~le
May/J\lne (810) 225-4930

PJNCKNEY • 'WMewood
takefront hOme 2800sQ It
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs, 2
lltc~ens. flleplaoe. 3 car
garage 52.000. mo incllides
appliances &. mJlIltenance
(810)231·2778

PINCKlIEY $115\l.'lOO 3 br • 2
bath. 2 Cdr gara~e. fenced 111
yard first mo • stWllty
(810)679-8112

le.e , Wat~rfrort 19!1\
Homes 'W'

BRIGHTONAREA
INDUSTRIAl BUILOI~S
1200>-36 COOsq It. 1200
amps. hlQh b¥. 6 docks.

lIICe offlteS. very clean

2100sq fl,. several floor
plans. !>eaulJlutofflteS.

showfoom. overhead doors
80th l800ft from x''II7y

(810)231·3300

PINCKNEY new construtllO/l.
3 bedroom. 2 5 bath 3 car
oarage Ootk prM!eQeS. avad
Immed .. tely No pets. no
smolorlQ $1870.'Il1O

ERA Gnffdh Really.
AI,"l Stolt 81G-227·11)16

PI.Wler • Counlry 3 bed-
room. 2 fu!l bath. 2 car
garage. very prlVale wi appll·
antes. 51 37S'mo $1000 see
deposrt. 810-220-7926
PINCKNEY)lEIJI M36.
Pe!lySYl1Ie Rd 2 bedroom.
1000 sq It 1 1/2 car garage.
Rush Lake access NO PETS
S820 plUSdepoSIt. (734) 878-
6915

W. BLOOMfIELD 3 bedroom.
IarnJ)' room. Ia.kt Pl'MIeoes. 2
bath. oarage $1195 3584
WoodVleW 248-360-3887

Li~:nQ OuarrtfS To A
Shere 'iii

CAHTON AREA· Beautolul
home on 5 aaes Clea~ &
QUiet S325 IIlCIudes all ut~l-
tieS (734)658-8823 BRIGIfTON· llohl Industllal

1260 sq It IlltIUdIl"lg 630 sq
It 01 offICe. SSOO'mo•• gas &
elettnc (81q) 227-1760

HIGHWD 8urlcllOOlor lease:mo sq It 1461 S MrllOfd
Rd Currently doctor's olfce
Avail in Apr. (248)63H1618

WESTLAND • 3 bedroom
ranch. I baL~.$700. Il1O

Rent 01' Rent to eM'!\
734-405-2413 FEIlAlE ROOMMATE to share

new tllSlorn MIlford home No
smoking/pets. S600 + 1/2 ~tll-
rtle5 24~S9·1995WHITE LAKE

Double Lot
2 Bedrooms

Home Is Completely
Remodeled!

S895/month
\\1th option to buy
Gentry Real

Estate
(248) 887·7500

HOWElL Luxunous IMnQ
walertans. frshJflO ponds on 1a
acres Horse board IIlg possz-
hie M~'StseeI8Io-m·2542

LEASE OR
OWN

Hartland Commerce Center
Near U5-23 a'ld 1.1·59

1744 sq It from $130,900
W~-Pro (lev. 248·358·2210

PllICIOlEY· Rush lake 3 bed·
room. 2 balli. lake acress
SI1W,'mo SIOOO sec
deposrt. (810) 220-7926

RElIT TO OWN
Wtrf Rent?

You can af!ord !hIS home'
0I1!Y SSSOO down'

Call (517) 546-3863

Southern Rentals •

lWlCO ISLE. fl . Beach LEXINGTONMOTEl
lrO'1I condo 1 bedroom. 1 5 Renl by the ~I or the wm.. 5
bath. pat>O.pool Mar & ArK f:'lfl from J-96 & US-23

(248) 449·2838 BrlQ~ton ean (810)227-1272

.,



....

. Custom Homes
Priced from $260,000

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dixboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

White lk.Twp. waDed lake SdIools.
Near lakes & rec. areas.lalge lots

wfdty IltiIities, lIIaIl)' wooded. William
lk.Rd. south of Elizabeth lk.Rd.
www.crlQlDOlIdedgebomes.cOlll
Accepting Reservations
'.:. ::',' Phase II ,

.(248) 698-8280

.,
For More

Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

IW~.~~rtngs

Hug/le$ Ad., No ctI Grand RiYer,
aaoss from LW Cheau1g & NlIic A.ccm

Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545-1300 &
(517) 545·7580

ivonhOehun~ey.com
bingham·homes.com

Starting from $120,000
located on Byron Rd.

114 mile N. of M·59
Adjacent to Town Commoos
Call for more details
517-540-9772

t
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•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG-

HELLLMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY WH

•DEXTER

,,, (ji_2~
• •

\)0 lt~

~
.1 to i

Homes Starting
from the $250'5

East off Martindale. South of
11 Mde. 1 mile East of

Pootiac TraJl.
(248) 486·2985
www.hea/ytlOmes.com

-PLYMOIITH •WESTLAND
ecl4ROEN crrY

•CANTON

GRAND
MEADOWS

of Williamston
~TTlii'ngnew build neighborhood

From the mid $160'5
Wt:st. Gr3ro ~ Ave.

2 mies lOest 01 sown.
Desqler~

Model Now Open!
Information Cmter

• 1,517) 65S-57S1 •
PmalW By:SIwp Homes, lnc. .

(8101606-1200 ,~

Brigbton
LakeWhlage

Single Family Homes
from 240's on Brightoo
Lake Road 1 Mile West

of Grand River
ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229·2752

, For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Exclusive Custom Estates
1+ acre wooded homesifes

Home Pkgs. from 5750,000
ttomesftes from $1 SO,OOO
located NortIl fiiJ\

of Oarbtoa off, ~ .'
HoIeOlllbild. BPJDCE

• ·.VI\Ll~Y .:-

_ 248·620i6603

FROM
Mid $200's

On 8 Mile 1/8mle east of
Pontiac Trail in Lyon Twp.

(248l486·4663
~

RESORT LIVING at
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
JoW$300'6

Brighton Rd. 2 miles wes~of

fiiif
(810) 220-4800

....
~

W!LDWOOD
~
OF WIXOM

Single Family Homes
Qlllopi, u.1"!'l: '1'''''- U

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

~
LUXURY COUNTRY

ESTATE HOMES
Starting at $319,900

N. of M-59, between Hickory
Ridge & Milford Road

248-889·7768
@ ~CRA.FTo
l..dfarJQIitnnts,/nr. ~

c.
For More

Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

Hometown Village
of Waterstone

from the low $200'6
Seymour Lake Rd.. west of
lapeer Rd.• west of Oxford.

Hometown
Village of 1'tlarion
Neighborhood pool, ficness
center, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S. ofl·96. 'w. of 0-19
from the

low 200's to $300'sm(517) 540-1300

WdJ appo<nt<d singk Umily
tOO Oocul homes from $150' ..

)pcn_SJ.r ~ Suo 12·5 md br .tppoi=
lJS2J Nmh u &i: 79. 1rtl1,. Si!«r
1m7 ..In. jar: ;<rst k:n:iv RA:J.
Harrold DevdopmCllu, Inc.

810-735-1121
www.harrolddcvdopmmts.eom (248) 969·3200

(~P--------w
Hometown Village

of Ann Arbor
from the low $200'5

Lil1erty/5c;io Ridge Rd.

...

(734) 302-1000

~., CENTEX
HOMES

Hartland
Autumn Woods

:lingle Family Homes from [he mo's
• Hartland SdIools

• Wooded md cul-de-sx hOlnesitcs
(SIO)632·2095

On Hi~bnd Rd.
(M59) \\estQfUS 23

......... ((1Uahornes.com

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

For More
Information
Call Lori at:

517-548-7398

To Feature
Your New Homes,~,~.~.

~ Call Lori at:
517-548-7398

•7

http://www.crlQlDOlIdedgebomes.cOlll
http://www.hea/ytlOmes.com
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DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Bet:er Homes &
Gardens' Three bedroom, 2 bath, esta'e-
SlZed Iol over1oolong Hl11€s Park IIIth
awOOOl3.tely 2,800 square feet 01 L",1ng
i'llea Gourmet k.otd\e1 wth eu'o cabl1'1els
'01, farriy room 1I'~'1N'epla~ Lrbra'Y &
lower Ie\.'lll master vdh ba:", ','a,n 1'00f
master 5259,500 (11AI'-l'" 73·:.455-5600

PlYMOUTH - cape COO in Plymouth!
4BR. 2 seA. EnjQj your amost 1 acre 01
treed ploperty! Home has beaut '1..1re ...er
101dlen. v.a1k. out basemenl some work to
be dor.e • but weB worth the lI"'>'eslment'
$285.000 (35ANN) 734-455-56VO

GARDEN CITY - Great Garderl City
ranch' 3M. 1BA. Donl InISS Itus one'
Flfll$Med basement ....,th 2nd kitchen and
knotty pI11€ Updated lu1cr.en, root. W1I1·
doli'S and SldIil9 Co'.'ed cehngs. Ireshly
pa n:ed W\'J1 hardwood fJOOrs 5139 999
(2~ROS) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - ~ clean ranch! 3BR.
1 SBA. Must see' CiA. neller bath,
Wen. W1/')oows. basement w'glass ~ock
l\1"dows newel' garage door v.,th opener,
neu'.raJ decor. aU appr:ances slzf and HPP.
$119,900 (65BRA) 734-455-5600

SUPERlOR - Turn 0/ the century farm
house. SpaCIOUS 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath
Colomal oIfenng recent renovatJ01\S.
kitchen, baths (1 ....,:11 JaCU1.ZJ tub). enbre
2rxl floor, g'eal room. b7naJ dining room
WlIh v.ood bumrlg S1M, separate IMng
quarters All r1 a beautoful country sett1l1Q
5283.900 (9OCHEI 734-455-5600

WESTlAND - lJvonla Schools' 4BR,
15BAQuad lMl Updated 'I'I\IlOOws, sl(\-
tlg g..rtIers, furnace, CIA and Berber car·
pet CerarT'iICtile In kJlchen Newer cement
drIVe Screened·1I'l back porch and pnvacy
lence $163 900 (75COO) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - Fabulous'
Ranch on oesrly an acre' Upgra::!ed cus·
tom kitchen w'appliances a'ld ce-am,c
floor Rirmal dining room. FlI'epIace It1 r,v·
II'Ig rCOO\ a')(j Vw'oodsto\'ll 11'1 Iam.~ roon
JacuzzI t~b III ba:h and sky!Jghls 3 car
garage! $334 900 (17EVA) 734-455-5600

CANTON - Updated 2 bedroom 00000
Greal IocabOn facrlg serene courtyard
Open IlcM1ng IIoor plan new oak kitchen
aro bath. spaClOU'S IMng room '/I,th new
carpel and clooI 10 baloor'rj Master bed·
room .....th \\a'k·1I'l closet $1 I 1 SOO
(35FRA) 734 -455-5600

J

U'J]~©rru~®®[ru})® ail] ©[§~~olJ.[ffiW.·~~ [F~rtUiJi)~
, ,,

GARDEN CITY - CIleck II out! Large mas-
ter bedroom 111 ths 3 bedroom ranch wrth
2 5 car garage. hardwood floors, great
closet space, + updated bath, cerarTlIC tile,
rocl and gutter, FP II'l lamtly room
$129 500 (04LAT) 734-455-5600

PlYMOUTH - Coltllry in Ptjmou'.h! 38R
OOngalow close to downIown! Deep bI
With vege~e garden. Cute home WIth
refll'lished hardwood floors. Newer latchen
and updated bath. Copper plurrOng and
updaled electncal. $179,900 (51 HAG)
734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH - lOYe!y Hard to fnj 4 bed-
room sprav.ii'lg ranch nestled in one 0/
Plymouth's most prestigious areas
$334.900 (03POR) 734-455-5600

V~ BUREN - SptawIing ranch! 3eR.
1.5BA on almosl an acre! 2.5car attached
garage, family room wrth fireplace and
ttlwers. Updales irdJde: windows, rool,
W1yI sOng. sOme carpet and paint Near
Lower Huron Metro Park $198,000
(2lR1G) 734-455-5600

REDFORD - Regal Red10cd ranch. 3 bed·
room bod< ranch 'oI1th 2 5 baths, 2 car
garage. ree room has krtchen. wet plaster,
CIA WIth electronic aJr cleaner, huge deck,
W1yI thermo VMdows, COl.I'ltry krtctlen WIth
secretary and cflShwasher, 100 AMP servo
ICe WIth CIrCUit breakers $ 139,900
(12ROB) 734-455-5600

NORnMllE - Cailomia cont~
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on bea\MJ 1.4
aae Iol. Great room with wood va\Jted
ceiling. nalural .fireplace, slate entry,
updated kJtchen, custom 6gh1Jrog. master
su~e WIth !'ergo Newer windows. roo/,
CIA and furnace $279,000 (60ROB) 734·
455-5600

N'eII HUDSON - BeaulJlul! 3 bedroom.
25 bath ColoOal '/lith prolessionalland-
scape' Brx:k paI'el' pallo. large deck emr-
Joolong 2 5 v.ooded acre WIth Slocked
pond and beach Hard",'OOO floors
FlIllshed basement With 4th bedrOOM
$349.900 (03SHA) 734-455-5600

0EAR800N - Great starter home. 3 ~
room, 1 bath brick ranch. CoYed ceiings,
hardwood IIoors in Iivi'1g room and bed-
rooms, plus basement. Close to Oakwood
Ho5pllal and expressways. $ 104.000
(00S0lI) 734-455-5600

WHITE lAKE - BeatUlj lakelront home.
3Bfl. 1.58A conleflllOralY on all sports
lake Neva. Greal room and di1ing room
0YerI00king deck, ~. car healed garage
HardwOOd ceramic and carpelJng on
floors. oak lrrn 1hr0lJ!tl0Ut, CIA and nice
1andscapf1g S299 ,900 (328IS) 248-34~
5000

NORlHVIllE - 2BR. 2 BA spacious well-
mainIained 1 stocy up cc:roo w'callWaJ
ceings in lR, OR & Io\dlen. Master BR
has W1C. 'but OYiI1 Iaoodty room and an
aJrow oil the iving room that can be used
as a COI'IlJUIer room. 1 year home warran-
ty $134,900 (5ONOR) 248-349-5600

WESTlAND - Condo Iivi'1g at lIS best
Seller hates to leave this delighlful ground
floor coodo. Best Iocalicll i1 the ~
wlVeN fA pond. 2aR lrit wi\arge deck b'
entertamg Greal floor plan. M. appIi.
ances induded. $113,400 (08SHO) 248-
349-5600

WIXOM - Detached condo. Still like new
3BR WIth fLOi$hed basement Neutral
decor. first tIoor taundry & attached
garage. BeaulJful deck & great IocabOn
WIth east access to freeways. All appll-
ances ll'lCluoed. FlI'eplace i1 great room.
$225.000 (12VOR) 248-349·5600

WESTlAN D - Sharp brick ranch. This
38R home has newer windows, updated
kJIchen and a J'lt'iiet' furnace W1Ihcentral
air. 2.5 car garage. basemenl 1.58A, pri-
vate fenced yard, sprinklers. brick pavers,
pool and n1Ofe. Great pO=e and a moINat·
ed sener. $139,900 (6OSUS) 248·349-
5600

PlYMOUTH -1JpdaIed charmer ~
& dlarmi'lg descOOes lIis 3BR recently
remodeled home. Ntwer oak lot w beaubfl.j
rnape llarlti.oo:llloors. Newer cerarnc ~
baths. large FR and LA. Great closel & s!C(.
age space T10 Ntwer wrjI Slding Cus10m
00lI 2 car garage ....'storage $219 900
(47BUT) 248-34~5600

~

DEARBORN - All bock cape Cod. 3BR, 2
SA home Mth hara.vood floors throughout
FiSt floor master. two large bedrooms !.p,
plus area lor smaD 4th bedroom. Plaster
waRs and block basement $117.500
(07COlI248-349-5600

CA1-nON - Very attraetlve SBR, 26A
rardl with neutral c::ob"s N€wer Andersen
'fo'1fld(MS T10 large bay 'fMdows 11 mas-
ter bedroom and cftning room. 000rwalI trl
cf.rung room opens 10 nice SlZe deck wt:h
budt'lI1 sealJng NICely landscaped
S220.000 (7SSUn 248-349·5600

OEARSORN - 11place 10 tal home. trICe
3 bedroom Dearborn t:u'lgabN otfels fire.
p4a<::e in wong room. COYed c:eiiogs. fn.
lShed basement W1IhM bath and bar, plus
nev.-er furnace and CIA $139,999
(45WOO) 734-455-5600

NOYJ - Prestigious coodo. 2 stocy Ilard- I.NON1A - 1990 bJiI ranch <XlOdo. This
v.ood bfer leads 10 i:rmaQAate 2 bed- 2aR. 2 58A ~ and brighl unit laces a
room. 2 5 bath ",ith basemen! & garage beallbflA parlo;.!ike setting N<M' is lhe best
Newel carpet T10. French doocwaII leads line to I'MlSt 11 real estate and b:Jid yt::1Jl
to pnvate lIIIero::k brick pallo Dramatic equrty $114900 (06CLA) 248-34~5600
lightt'og custom 'tIVlOOw sealS 11 kit<:hen &
dirung room Y-Ihat a beauty $174,900

A

DEARBORN - Classic elegance! 8aOO'lg
to a private wooded setting. This 3 ~
room, 2.5 bath ta.m home W1Ih private
COl.rtyard entrance. L.¥n9 room WIth mar·
tie fireplace. b'maI ailing room opens to
large deck. Kitchen WlIh Corian and cheri)'
cabinets. MaS1er suite. $327,500 (23TIM)
734-455-5600

FARMINGTON HIllS - This ooo's a win-
ner.Spacious 3M, 2BA ranch is taslefuly
decofaled Features i1cIude: an updated
kllchen & master bath, great room W1Ih
fireplace, ceramic enby and kichen Iloors,
all oak floors, flnished loY.-erleYeI. 2 car all.
garage. AI !tis and more on a great lot.
$219,000 (138RO) 248-349·5600

REDFORD - Woo:IerfU ranch. Don' niss I

this new ottemg BrX:k with aJLmrun trim.
3Bfl. 1 5 SA. large oak kJlchen, fII'Iished
rec room, CIA and txJge 2·tiered deck.. 2.5
car garage, neutral decor, plivale fenced
and !reed lot $139,900 (24SAN) 248-34~
5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734-455-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

NORTHVIllE - S1lfflng plantalicll style I
cape Cod. 4BR, 358A home wfgrarite l'
counler lops, hardwood flooring. c:ostom
screened porch. extensive stone walk· •
wctfS, landscaping and extensive deW1g. !
1st floor masler surte Many buit-ins Majo( i
lJP9'lldeo' amen.tes SS91.ooo (67FOX) 1
248-349-5600

W. BlOOMAELO - Pride or owne~
0rigv'taI 0Ywner5 have taken kMng care 0/
this 48R COOnsaI wfOOX'!ry ksIchen &
maJ1)" updates. lovely landscaping WlIh ,
wa.'krlg paths 10 parks. large tiled rrod-
room & !eyer. Painted inside & out. Extra
winllows a6ded S289.000 (72G RE) 248-
34~5600

ROCHESTER H1llS - Open floor plan
cc:roo. Updated 1oIchen, nev.'er furnace
and A'C. Deck MI1oo1dng treed yard
Replacement Mndows, comer brick fire-
place and flOlShed basement. Breakfasl I

rook. d"1Shwasher & microwave new in
2000. Close to school. $159,900 (09W1L) f
248-349-5600 - .. .-"-"'- ~ 4

Michigan's #1
C~ntury 21 Firm!

SOUTHGATE - Immaculate concfillOn
Beaulllut 3 bedroom brick ranch dose to
schools and shopping. Partially finished
basemenl WIth lamiIy room and bar, hard-
wood floors, appliances and garage.
S139 ,900 (8GTRE) 734-455-5000

DEARBORN - Cllaming 00ngaJ0w. McNe
in conc:i!lon home in prvne area. Clean
and maillenance free iving wih 3 bed-
room. 1 bath basemenl, garage, CIA,
newer viI¥ windows. fenced yard AD
kllchen appliances. One year home waf·
ranty $137,500 (05GRn 248-349·5600

LIVONIA - Spacious Wrlg Charming 3
bedroom, 2 bath rardl siIIrJg on .5 aae 101
WIth a 3 tiered deck, d'lerry kitchen. Read
10 JTlO'Ve IOta $ 164.900 (7rJNAY) 734-455-
5600

NOVl - -'lSI sign and JTlO'Ve in. 4 bedroom.
2 bath home IS re;bJ to go OM'lers have
On! the ma,oor updates. Some \Wldows,
funnace, AlC and n10fe You'll love !he
large Ieoced yard aoo beautmA landscape
HIghly rated NOVl schools an added
tx:oos. $229.000 (96V11l248-349-5600

SOUTH LYON - Allordable rebrefl'lent
Lower 2 bedroom ranch co-op in 5S+ com-
muruly on Lake Angela. S200 monthly fee
lOdudes· taxes, insurance, heat waler,
gaIbage pick up. lawn care and srr::m
rerTlO'v'al Entry IE'Iel UIlIt. $59,900 (40SPA)
248-349-5600

NOVI - Benchmark 0/ quaIiIy 4BR, 3.5 SA •
Gape Cod ....'3 flreplaces, FA, OR, GR. '
gourmet Iol w:grantle & nook. KcnJer fix· ,
fures Bakt.wl hardwood heated towel bar
Central vaewm and 2nd floor IalSldry •
Spea'<.er system & Andersen dad win-
dows 40 year stungles & Har($p!anJ< exte-
nor $799,900 (491NV) 248-34~56OO

LIVONIA - Burton Hollow cape Cod
0Jie1 ClA-de-sac setllng be' this chaming
4BR, 2 58A cape Cod Hardwood floOrS
under most carpets. WalkIlg distance to
SoWn dub and cass Elementary school
Apphances IIlCiIJded S304 ,900 (95FAll
248-349·5600

SOUlH LYON - Welcome home 10 this
wet maRained 3Bfl ranch. Lower IeYef
incWes kJlchen and 28R • ~tely
updaled aM Irestt1 paned Ooorwall oft
kJlcheo leads to spaCIOUS newer deck.
large fenced yard. A rrost see $187.900
(420XF) 248·349-5600

_-... .......-........._........_'oL-- •. _......l. .. ::.... _. ~"'."'\A.- .........
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tAU. TOll-RH:

1·866·886·S0LD or locally:
Milford 248-685-8705
NovIINOIthvllJe 248-348-3022
Soptf1 Lyon 248-437-4133

IitIMlL:
Green Sheet CtassIfleds
P.o. Box 230P
Howell, MI 48844
EIIM:

.. classlfteds@hlhomecomm.net
FAX: 248-437·9460

~

HOURS: MONDAY· fRJDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DfALIIES:
Real Estat8: Monday 4 PM
All Others: tuesday 4 PM

tJ· YOUR GREEN SHEET ClASSIfIED
.~~ WDI also appear on tile IIITERJIET

FR& OF aIAR6E (lIP 10 $87 nile)
w\Vw,greensheetcfasslfieds,cum. ~,

H~lp W~nted Gerer~1 0
City of Wixom

ACCOUNT CLERK
For Finance/Accountingl

Tax Collection Office
Challenging position in a small office

environment. responsibilities include,
but are not limited to, accounts
payable, fixed assets, accounts receiv-
able, property tax collection and assis-
tance to the finance Director and
Deputy Treasurer.

Knowfedge and experience necessary
to be successful in this position
includes: accounts payable, excellent
customer service skills, ability to handle
a fast-paced working environment with
multiple tasks, 10 key calculator
proficiency, typing and familiarity with
Windows. An Associates Degree in
accounting is desirable as well as
previous municipal experience and
familiarity with database entry and
spreadsheets. Salary of $29,873 with
excellent benefits. Applications may be
obtained from the CIty Clerk's Office or
printed from our website
(www.cityofwixom.com). Applications WIll
be accepted until the position is filled.
Candidates may submit a resume along
with application to:

City of Wixom
Finance Department

49045 Pontiac Trail, Wixom MI 48393
(248)624-0885

Equal Opportunity Employer

AutoM,se • Aulo/o!isc G

•

TIusday. February 20, 2003-GREEN SHEET EAST/CREATIVE LMNG 1D

H~lp Wanted Gt;;tral e
ACT NOWIsa . $12 per .Olt

lmrr1edlale opena1OS on
al sMls for the following

pOSItoons
* Assembler

*~* Machine Operators
* Hi-Io IXNers

* General laborers
Clean won: enwonment
exr:eIIent pay increases
and benefItS MtIS1!1a'ie

reliable lransJ)ortabOn
and a J)OSl!Ne altItUde

8nghtonlSouth Lyon area
Ask abort olr $100

~r10, Baars
can (810)227-9258

ADMINISTRATIVE, Oll,ce
Support & Cuslomer semce,
can 1-866-AllMER 1

AEROBICS INSTRUCTORS
New group !Xe1"ClSe dlrectOf
Ioolang for eertJloed aeroblC:S
& spInning Instructors.
flexible schedules The Sports
Club 01 NOYt (248) 735-8850
ext. 4026

ALARM INSTALLER
FuHme Needed for

Waslitenaw & lll'lnQSlOn
coun!Jes low voltage

ex;lenence requIre<! can
(800) 854·9705

AuloMIS(; •

QUICK SERVICE
CENTER
OPEN

SATURDAYS 9·1
N pr\coI """'" II rtl>oltI ~ ACl ......... casll, _ ~ rdCIOIWI>IIrQII_ P\lIlU & ... PQm It.-....,~-.l11liw.de Plus llIsed on 'A"Poan ~
dttOt ~ "3Smo cIccod IflIlloase. 3Il 000"" ~ 10_ Pu lU. IIIlo, Icnt - ....1ObM 10dNIor, 1M lD.1conse. pIIIos. ~ me. cIccod rd 1e&S4. 12000 .....,.. Reba
Iodealor.lU lU. _ pIaltl. t2ClIlO1I2,LXll........ cIccodlflllleaso RDloIo &lalerlUlU. *- ~ lIS' me.cIccod 1flIl ...... ,2000""""lNr ~ 10doN lUlU.litIe.pIilft.

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand your audlance by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
.Ask us how.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

3W<rlIT-o

~"' --H(T.i)d @p"'~~---.........._----_ ..._-~~
-~TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-12.88 WE ACCEPT:
Visa and MasterCard

IZIeI
G22lll.egal NobcesI Aa:ept.ng

BIds
6360 lost & Fculd
6240 MeeUlgs/ Semonars
6260PoIUal ~
6200 Amc:UlcementsI Meetr1gs
6380fckels
64OOT~bonI Travel
64S0Weddll'lg Cha;lel
7000-7540
Merchandise
7COOAOsOOtely free
7o:tfJ~ ColIedtlIes
7180~
7040Ms &era.'ts
7060kJclxn 5aJes
7200 Bargan Buys
7220 Butldng Matenals
72408usIness!-Offoce

~
7140 Clolhng
7280 cameras irld Si.JP9l'es
7420 c:ms:mas Trees
7300 ComrnertIaV k'dlslnaV

~EQuIpmen1
7320Compu'.ers
7340 EIedronICS! }ufiG'{ideo
7100 Es:ate Sa es
7380 FarmEG\.o'lpTlent
7400Farm Produce~·

Pla1ts
7440 Firewood
7130 Garage Sales! U-OVV'l9

SaJes
7160 HouseI'MlId GooCs
745(J fi:tbes·Cctns·~
7460~ EipPI1'ent
7410.lewt\ry
7490 Lawn & Garden 1.Ia:ena!s
7480 Lawn. Gar:lef1 &Snow

~
7500lksce~fUsaJe
7510 MusIcaIlnstruments
72600lf1Ce Supplies
7190 PootslSpa, 'Hal Twi)

7080 fU:vnage Sale f'Iea
Mrkets

7520~Goods
7530 Tra:le or sea
74TOlJ-PIcks
73S0 VJdeo Ga.':'leS. Ta;>es,

MovIes
7540 wanted To 8..:1

Htrp W~nted Gt~erar G
CHAUmUR NEEOED

Over 45 years old Must have
ne'Mr model 4 door luxury
sedan leave detaIled meso
saQe 248·755·9592

CIlC Mill Programmer!-
Operator "'~st be famdJar
With OiQJma madvIles & WID·
ong to wor1l mghts Mastercam
eXl! helpful (810) 231·2400

CONSTRUcnON
Asphall PaYing Personnel
MedIum SIZe asphalt PJYIllO
company IS Ioobog lor expe·
nenud pa'<'er & roller opera·
Icrs & rakers CompetitIVe
salary & benefits are avalla~le

call 734·5-12-6005

. '
l' "4"~':..1 .....,"'J_

7800·7930
AnlmalslPets
78OOMm1I5emces
78208I'dsiFish
781 O!lree6er DJrectory
7830Cats
78401):)g$
7850 P.m MttnaIsIlJveslock
7870 Hcrse Bcard"ng
7860~ &EQlJ'PlTlenl
7880~1d Pets-ether
mo L.osI;n:I FWld
7ll9Oi'eI Gwn.ngI Bm-00g
79<X1 Pel Sem:es
7910 Pel SI.w6es
7920 Pets wa-tled
8000-8780
Transportation
8lXXl~
8320kl'JC;\Je'C1assJc CoIledor

C;n
8180k:lc~
815(J AulD MISt.
8760 A<.1os Over $2.000
8160AuWTruck- Pat1s &

Semce
8180Au1os lkW S2,OOO
8170 AulD RentaMeasr>g
81 OOAutls ~ed
8020 Boals-'\lolcrs
8040 Boat Doc:l<s'J}.arms
8030 80al P'a1sf EquopnentI

Serra!
8050 BoaWeI1de $'.cnge
812O~

HcJ:nes/T ra.1ets
8140C<x\slnldxln. Heavy

EQU'4lITlel1I
806Omr.rce. IoIolct
8280 ~4 Wheel OrNe
82OOJ~.l<. Car; 'NarI:e<:l
8240Mn'Ms
8070I,\o\orcl'des;',",,1'll

B.~Y.ar1s
~Molacydes -Parts !-

Sem:e
8090 Clf1Ro3j Vetudes
81 OOReaealmal Ve/lldes
811 0 SncoMncOJes
83OO~..s & Impcrted
8220Tr..ds fU Sale
826 Va-ls

Help Wanttd Central. Htlp Wanted Gtntral •

5000-5740
Help Wanted
5700AllorneyWgaI

Col.nseIilg
514O~~
5620~ & Prof~

sem:es
5360 Chiklcare sem:es

lx;ensed
5370CllIIdc;n/ Babysitt.-.g

ServICes
5380 D1ildc3'e Needed
5600 Eax:abonI hstU:lJon
5400 Welty en & ASSISlanCe
5300 Enlertan'nent
564CFina'lctaI Semce
5000 Hel;J W;r;led
5020 Help Wamed.()erw:aJ

Office
5260 Help Wanted Couples
5G4OHelp Wanled-oental
5240 Help W",".ed 00meSlJC
5too HelpWar.ted Hea.'lh &

Fitness
5060 Help W31led·Med"ocaJ
5280 Help W;Wed Jkr.oersI

19>11Wfl'lg
5200 Help wanted P;yH me
522ll Hel;Jwanted Part· nme

Sales
511 0 Help Wanted Prolessicrnls
5080 Help wanted

Restuan1,''tiotev lCUlQe
5'20 Help W;ried SaJes
5340.kbs Wanted •

FemaleNa:e
S680 Resoo1esITypng
542QN~ tare.'liornes
5660 Sec:relan3I SerYce
5160SewIngI A1leralJoos
5320Students
5500 Summer Camt>s
5720 Tax Sem:es
6000-6460
Announcements
6460Bn,;l:J
628a Car Pools
6300 Cards of TI'.anks
60201'.1WY Ads
6420 Hea.'lh!Nutrrtm We~'lI

loss
6320 h Memcna::l
6440hsuTce

Help Wanltd Gtn~ral e
AUTO SERVICE

ADVISOR
Mercedes Benz of NOVIIlas an
e>Ullent opportullJly wailing
for yOu Oealerslup & rer.ta.!s
exp a plus IndMdual must
have good people skJUs Full
time. no weekends 01 late
mghts Ext pay pia, bl ue
crose. 401l(. vacation &.
I10bdays Fax resu11e or apply
'j\1Ih.n Tony Sllpcak or fax
248-42&-8686o

MERCEDES BENZ OF NOVI
Corner or Grand Arm &
Haggerty

005000-5980
EIIPLOYMEICTISERVICES H~lp Wanttd Ger.eral •

0010-0299
Senlc:e Gulcle
legaJ.1bne & DomeslI:.lfgaI,
&sness, MedocaJ 5ervces,
aooea-lIlder lttlS f1eajng 1\
Ihzs sedJon.
300Q-4840
Aul Estate
XOOHcrnes
30300pen Houses
~8ng'Jlon
3t60~
3190 t9nbIsg
3200Hrird
3220HoIly
~tIcwelI
3260lMctd
3270 New HOOson
3260 'b1tJYIlle
3&lNovl
333OPInda1ey
3380SalemJSaJem TC'MlSIlIp
3400 Sooth lY'J'l
3410~lmdilW

Gregcty
342OWatetfcro,u,oo

~Lm
3460l'ItWro'e t.ake
3520 l./mgS1orI Ccu1ty
~ Da\d<tld CcuI!y
3570~ CcuI!y
3580 l.akeIronlI WaterlronI

It:lmes
3710~lorS3!e
3720 CorJdos
3750 Mobile Homes
3820 Las & h:r~
3870 Real Estate Wanted

~
S*lIlas1

39108usr'less & ProIessooaI
BUJIdlni;S IU Sale

3980tirld
tal EstN For IeIIl

4OOOApartmenlsIllntl.r'n~
4010Ap;l1menlsl f1mstled
4020 Ccn:bsI Tov.ma=
405()Homes
4060 la1IefTcnV waterfront

Homes
4070 Mcble Homes
4230 C<lmmerCl3V hdus:naI
4&lO M.:sc. For Rent

BRICK MASONS & UBOR·
ERS, needed ImmediJtaly
Mallory Mason Contraclors
(248) 437-0073

BRIOAl CONSULTIJfTS want·
ed. fleXible Ilts Trar"'"lg pro'
Vlded CaD lor 1IlIUV1eW (248)
348·2183 Ehzabelh s Br,dal
Manor. NortlMlle

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
lMn!1Slon Countres Preml!r 5
Sta r Oeall!r Ilas ope~lIlg s
avartable lor serYlCe Porters.
We olter ~ comfortable \\V(.
109 enVIronment, BCIBS
V3tatlOfl pay FuD tIme pos:.
tJO/\ See Ken Ramey al 9827
E Grand RIVer. Bnghloo

BRIGHTON·BASED
INTERNET COMPAHY

lOOking fOf CUSlomer 5emce
drr.en IndIVidual' Exp 10
compu:er & Internel a must
Darly dUII!S Inctude ansv.-er·
ong mull-hne lell!phooe sys·
tem. lakJnQ orders over lIle
phone. Ilandlln~ customer
onqUires & rep~lI'lO 10 emaJls
Full tllTlt pOSItiOn SI2,~r
Heanh JnsUril!l(e !- 401)(
offered Conta" Enn VIJ
emad enn~~ mattress net

CAO DESIGIlER
Inlerm~lol:el~dYance Iml
Job Includes learning pro·
grammlng CNC mac/line
operation & general shop
work Bnghlon area Fax
resume 810·494 ·5503 or
tma~ dacsmoldlllQ~aol «1m

CARPfHTER • hp nttded.
Rough crew Sky Track on
lOb No yeD,ng 313-77G-3(,15

CARPfNTERS WIJfTEO ~nd
Apprenbces MtdlUl LOSur·
~nce after 90 dlYS Vear·
round 'l'IOIk. (517~()4'8179

CAR PfNTERS,fRAMING
local Company seebIg 10 fill
two POSiloons. ~ + yws exp
& 2+ years exp he ~ &
benefits Serous & exp only
p~St (Sin 545·9186

CERTIFIEO APPliCATORS
Il'I 3A.. 38 and 6 MUSI I\avt
prMou$ ~ of north·
em 9riSSeS. Il1:SeCtS & dlS'
eases CaD 810·632-7775 or
E-mad law11@ttl'com

Ogihara America
Corporation

a world-dass leader in the Aulomollve
Stamping and metal Fabf1cation lno'uslsy is
looklng for the nght persons 10 fill Important
posItions in our Maintenance and Producoon
Departments

Press Supervisor 3rd shift:
3-5 years SlampingJfabricat,on

Manufactunng ProductlOnlSuperYIsory
expenence reqwed in a large press
environment Demonstrated readership.
interpersonal, organlZ<lbonal and
communication sluRs required A degree in
bUSiness or related field or a combInation of
expenenceleducatlon IS preferred General
knowledge of personal computer is reqUIted

Die Maintenance Supervisor 2nd shift:
Joorneyman O,e Maket or eqUlVa'enl status

and 5 years SUperVIsory exp preferred Well
developed leadership, organlzallon and
communication skills required Knowledge of
StatlStlcal process control and baSIC
compuler skIlls preferred

Press Maintenance Supervisor 2nd & 3rd
shift:
3 years experience in productIOn related

maintenance. Must be well versed in
hydrauhcs, pneumatICS as well as knowledge
of complex electncal pnnopals and systems
reqUired A degree In marntenance telated
field or equivalent expenern:e needed

Materials Mgmt. 1st shift
(PlanninglHandling):
Excellent knowledge of sheet melal
manufacturing operations and malenal
requiremenls planning and dlstnbution WIth 5
years of related management expenence
required Knowledge and experience In an
aspects of Malerial ReqUIrements Planning.
Lean Manufacturing and a proven hislory of
implementatIOn, ttalnlllg and maintenance of
sound praetlces and procedures APICS
certified preferred

Ouallfed appllCants please SUbmit yoot
resume and salary requirements 10
www ogiharajobs com Please be sure to
indicate which POSltlOOyou are apply1ll9 for
in the subject hne or marl your resume 10

Ogihara America Corporation
t480 W. McPherson Park Drive,

HoweR. MI 48843
Attn' N Kehoe

AUTO PARTS
Greenleaf of Midtigan

A leadIng suppber of
qualrty recycJecl parts. "'as
an ommedl3te opetllng for a

TRUCK ORNER
Excep\Jonany clean aM
organized work
enwonmenl By chooce,
we are an Equal
OpportUOl!y Employer
Our company offers
compelrlNe wages and
benefits

call loday and set U$> an
It1lerV1e-N.(248)437-4163.
ext 5502 and joon our
grOW1ng automo\Jve
recycJltl9 leam

He:p Viant~d G~neral e *
MEDICAl.

R ECEPTJON1ST
$SOD Bonus·
Uvonraarea

Up only Respon$Ible &
Hard Worlong $12 !- up DOE

2.cH7B-1166

Ware'ollS8 Help
Che10kee Carpel i'l Novi isIoomo for ~ warehouse per·
son. Carpel & Hi-lo experi-
ence a must (248) 735-8405

BATT INSULATION
INSTAlURS

Gale InsulatIon 1tI Wtxom,
North 01 1·96. IS Ioolong lor
experoenced Ban InsulallOn
employees ody Must!la'ie a
good drlYll'lO record We oller
IuD benefits Please eaJI VIIlCe
at 248-960-9m.

Accountlllq

RECALCULATEYOURCAREER
Sr Accountant to•. S251hr
Stalf Actountant to S201h r
Payroll Clerk to . _. S151hr
Sr. Collectorto __ S151hr
AIR & AlP to _ $141111
Collector to $14/hr
AccountIng Clerk to ._ .
........... ... . .... $13/hr

ACCOUIfTIJfT
Jack Doheny Supplies, a world
leades Irllhe fleao.o:t eQU1pmen\
sales and Stmce industry. has
an Immedlate netd for an
experoenced accountant Il'I a
lasl·paced. mulll-company
off,ce. General accoonllng
dulleS rxlude aetOUnt analy·
SIS, recooclllatJOt\S. month,
end closlngs. and ftnancla.l
slltemenl preparallOn. ThiS
pOSItIon r~\I1res a st rong
background 11 accounlong as
weJI as extellenl JflIerpersonal
and computer sltilIs We olter
tompetllJve salanes and fud
benefits. Cross streeH Mile
& Haggerty Easy access VIa
the Jeltnes or 7 Mole Rd
Please send resume WIth
salary requuementto

Human Resources Mana~r
PO Box 609

NOrll1vlITe. MI 48167

Equal OPPOrlunoty Emp~

call to inquire aOOmour
excellent benefits.EOE

Southfield 248-357-8367

accountemps com

5 DAYS Naps & day care.
12pm-opm

Classroom AssISl
Expenenced requll'ed 12pm·

6Qm or 12pm·3pm
NovliNOrll1vlITe Montesorn

(248)348·3033

Auto Mise G

h

AlARM TECH - Est co III
'~0-:""i1e W,U lralll. BtnefJlS
F •• reSJT,e 24B·735-1654
or ca'l 248·735-f650

ASSEMBLERS
Fer Gre.,ag Compaay

C'el1 Ilierdljl elMron-
-e't 3 s', Its S979 to
S~O~O't,r to surt.
"crease poSSible al 90
daIS Medica! dale of hUe.
Iud ber.eft ~~ On·tf1e1ob
Ira n ng 248-486·8950
ext 300 dunng normal
bUSiness hours for
d"ecliOns APP~I In
person 7854 loclll," Dr,
e''';l''!cn EDt

Assistant Product
Manager

bO','ed'os a !ar~ suppber 01
~.'sor..ll ta'e products has an
O~e1 1;) lor an AsSIStant
Pro~.el Ma~ger The Ideal
ca-e da'e \\,11 have a 4-year
~e;'ee 3. years MaIte\Jng or
re.a:ej bUSIness expenenee
a1d wong proflCleflC)'III an
1.1"10~l1 appbca~ as ",e~
as Octlook.

Co-~,,: '~a salary and e:x~I'
'e-t be-oilS IIlCIudIllQ 401(1<)
"',reslej a~plJcants must
-cl.~e a nlOunu:n sa~ry

'e~. 'e-ert to be coos.Jeled
~cr "IS pas too Please fax or
err a I resu-.e to

HoM,;dlCS. Inc
3lXlO PonllaC Trall

CO'"1-.erce TVI'll. MI 48J9O
Fax. 248·863-3139

e '"13 I resu-.e{t!lomed ICScom
HoV,;d,cs IS an Equal

O;;>crtufll!y Employer

ASSISTANT SUPfRV1S0R
MIO"IGHT SHIFT

','"Sl ~<ol,aslrong supervtSOry
s, S ,.,'~ experreoce over·
see .,g 50. employtes CNC
t" ...0" ',d a plus bul not
re~" red Possess elcene.'t
C'~3"zalJOnaI $lulls and com·
>,'e1 skliJs III Exttl Thrs 100
re,,, res being on the !Ioor
r10st of t~.e Mle. beIng on t09
cl ~"Curemployees. status or
"'3c~I'es ~nd QualIfy
Qualll ed Ippl>eanls fu
resc~e to (810)229--60S4

ATTN. PROFESSIOllAlSI
Bus,ness opponurllly 60 tnIn
fAEE O\-erYJeW Wed at 400,
530 & 700 pm 1-888·4()4·
1510.IOf restMtoons.

CONSTRUCTION FOREIWI
landSQpe Recreatoonal
Conlraclor ste):ing depend·
able. team onented Fofeman 10
WOl\ MIll and su p!Mse 3 10 4
cowork!rs assembllllq
CommerCIal Ptarllrou nd
Equipment and Sl1e relaltd
wort. This jell requlres aft
a pp~nls to lIave a h'9h
schoOl diploma and .. )T$ of
constructJon expenenee You
must possess a prJVale dnvers
Iieense. undergo drug screen·
lllO and pass a pl1yslcaI exam'
nabon MUSI be self motNaled.
able 10 won and think on IIltIt
own. Thcs posbon wi reQUll't
on the JOb trailing HllJtIland
fiX resume to 248-881'--4087
or caD 248-889-8185

mailto:classlfteds@hlhomecomm.net
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CHEVROLET

~
WE'LL BE THERE-

.
I .' ~

\

1

1999 CHEVY TRACKER '5,90000'
4x4. 2 doOr. conv. auto 01' '9r"Ilr.o

[I
Certified
USiDVEHICW

on
used

'PLUS!
syp/S6,OOO
wa••antyl

4X4, loaded.

~ooomlies

,; $29911~;2OO1GMCSIERRA s21,~' Only /
4x4, Ext tab. low miles or 1335lt/mo. .,,- m0

~~~~~r25oo S210,~' 2002 CHEVY TAHOE LT
~ 4x4, Ext cab or 351 Imo.

1999 CHEVY 5-10 17 OW
EXT CAB 1115.
Auto. alr, 4 C'J1., good miles or lmo.

2000 DODCE INTREPID '919W
Auto, loaded. very Clean 01' '176·1lnO
2000 CHEVY CAVALIER 1619OQOO'
2 door. lOW miles. aIr 01'114600'IlnO.

2000 SATURN LS1 1890000'
AutO. leather. moon roof. 1156.
32.00> miles 01' 1lnO.

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER '6,90C00'
Auto, alr. 4 dOOr. low miles 01' '130"" 1lnO.

THE fliGHT WAY.
THE RIGHT CAR.

2000 FORD RANGER 113,9W
Ext cab. 4X4.103d~ or !25f1'/mo.
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE '13,9W
AlIta.4X4.lOaOed' very dean or '259"" Imo.
2000 CHEVY BLAZER 113.90000'
AutO. 4x4. 4 dOor, loaded! or '25r" /mO.

2001 CHEVY '13 N\I\CIO'
MONTE CARLO LS .;1\1\1
LOW.low miles· sportY! or '2Sr"/mo.

2002 CHEVY
BLAZER
'-dOOr. 4:l4.lite a new ooe

'18,9W'
or'25~/mo.

Leather,
heated seats,

loaded

2000 CHEVY '8,~
CAVALIER Z24 oc'167lt IlnO. ~~8N~C~MITED 11!,9OQOO'
AutO. moon roof. loaded L ...... t. ...."""" or '259""/mo.ea" "'" pwr sea """""'!

2000 GMC SONOMA '14,90C00' 2000 CHEVY '15 ftN'tf:1r
Auto.tllghJicler.vef'Yde.ln oc'236ltllnO. SILVERADO 4X4 ,01\l\oI.'

2002 CHEVY MALIBU '10,90000' ste\lSlCle. LSpkg. reg tab or '299'"Imo.
Y6.1oaded EXtndean or'1W"/mo. 2000 CHEVY 119,9~'
~~~~O~~;:'~E '12.9W ~xlt~~~~~ded or '32~/mo.
AutO. PM seat.loaded. or '236

ot
lmo.

'
15 l'lftftOO" -. ..... - .. _;.;.~.Jverye/ean 2002 CHEVY ASTRO .;rw .

s~s.103ded.afamilVlW\ef or '225lt/mo.
2002 CHRYSLER '13 50000'
PT CRUISER I lQ'
~pt; ~ 11C(lj,...OS or'245 Imo

2000 CHEVY $23,9O(F'
TAHOE LS or '!r/mo.
• doOr. «d. very clm.1Oaded

2000 CHEVY S·10 '7 9Q()OO'
EXT CAB ,.t4~ 2000 CHEVY S-10 113goo»'
Auto, air. 2WD, e/ean or lmo. EXT CAB '2Sgoo'

ZR2.4x4. lOW miles or lmo.

CUgPllnteeti tpedif:
111 Yooron~ee,(II'Utll
2J Par SWbsshowat least $
IJ Drwers license? 1m/month gross?
AnSWef ref ro 'lhVOU AJil ese Th'ee OuestlollS

v Fulti ftJJt~P,e·APP'(JUefi!
v 24 Hours A tea [OK] FIfSt· rune Buyer
.; 7 01ts A WeeDay [OK] C/ijrge Offs

rOil t {OK! 821lJ'JuPtdes

°t'Sc:.e:it S~etio/;st 24 HI'S.
vlI-680-4362

2000 CiMC
JIMMY SLT
• dOOr. 4:l4,le.1ttlef. ~

2002 CHEVY '10 90()00'
MALIBU , I

21'15ttQ. \\ lladeC 5tJI'tI"9 n or 1ggoo'/mo.

2000 CHEVY
IMPALA
3 8 liter, V6, power
seat. loaeted

only $2!9;~o
2003 CHEVY MALIBU

Hours:
Mon. & Thur. 9a.m.-gp.m.

Toes •Wed., Fri. 9a.m.-6p m.
Sat. 9a.m.-4p m •

..... "".. - ..~ ..--...... IXIOCOC ftC*""_ ......1'''' ,.. • ..".,. c.r.c~ ...

....... CN ,..., tdllIiII CiIMt 0lIwJ
a.-~ _OMS .,.,~ \.HlI"'~"'.1I«=
.... ~.,... "..l:ltSlrlll.,.,.,...,...., ..,...c.a .. .2QC$

JOC'IMOdIlII ....... ~~~-··~....,JlI'XIO-'" -* J'W' ~ b ......... IS''''.
, .. ,_...,..,...~ C~.IIS'\.'lIl
, ......... ~b' m.'A
.. "',..,.... .... I:JCIGClIIfIe- .. ~~
......., ... ~o.rII~.IOO:...,.. I300v.- ...
2OC"'~,... ........... .7OOC1ftOllIl "1JlCI"f" ....

I, .
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He'p Wact~d G~cerar 0 H~:p Warted G~r.eral 0
COUIITER PERSON NEEDED ODOR & Woo, Asnmbl,

5-6 days/'Irt. pIvs benefItS Bnghlon aT~ Full bme. 7vn·
SUrt mnedl3l~tt Northville. 330pm Cau (810)632·9388
Mlke.1248) 349-<1110 'i careet". Temp 10 twe

CUSTODIAH NEEDED
6pm-MIdtug/ll "W'I at West
HICkory Hiven. 3310
W Commerte Rd. t.IIllord.
"'I 48380 1248) 685-1400

You can
experience
first hand

what it's
like

working
in a

newsroom!

I~

r

A _

0010 Accot.ntrog
0020 AdvErl1$Il'lQ
OO3OA6~
0040 Alarms &SecU1ty
0050 Msrnrn C1e.1nIng
0060 AIl.mnt.rn $ldrog
0070 Anlemas
ooao Appliance SeMce
0090 Aquarun Ma>ntenance
0100 Atchtectlle
0110 Asp/'laII/B\ackopping
0120 A.spha1l $eaIcoatrog
0130 kASt:Ndeo Repa>r
0140 AuctIOn 5eMces
0150 Auto~es:-~
0160 Auto &Truck Repai'
0170 AW':IIf:"9!>

jt0010·2980
SERVICE GUIDE

AccounlinQ - •

All ADS I.PPEARIIlG
UNOERTHIS

ClASSIACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

Brick. Block. I.!!!\
Cer:1~nl ~

All BRICK & Block Masonry
New/Repair Free EslJlNtes
LicJ1ns Rob (517) 548-4310

TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
ExteDent foundabon & block
work. Tom. (248)231·2300

·ACTION BUILDING CO:
SImply the best' AIldlbOns.
bastmenls. kJldlens & bathS
ind more Spend less/get
more' llC & Ins CaD for
ktJonl t -800-97Cl-33B7
ADDITION XING BUILDING
CO. 25 years exp Local con·
Ir~ctor. LlCllns References.
addItIOns. krttllens. battl·
rooms. baSements. cle.1nup
1I1C~ Free est~ (248)347'3511
ARROWCRAfT BUILDING CO.
ilsmts finIShed. drywall. ced-
IIIQS A-l 0uaJ11y (517)552-
3318 or CeU (810)459-5385

DUDLER CONSTRUcnON
New homes. QaIages.

pole barns. add,ll()(1S.decks
L1CJlns (810)231-3174

EMORY CONSTRUCTION
Spea.WJog 11 custom kJ1chen
& bathS. addmns. fllllShed
~ts 1810) 220-3899

FINISHED BASEMENTS
Brad Carter

(734 )834·3463

NU·TECH 8lIi14m 'ae. your
complete lxJ ~der olferlllQ new
CQ(I structJOCt. hOmes
~raQe$. ~.1JO/lS, COItages.
deckI1g r~'serru. heal-
IIlO & cooboO IllSUllatoon We
ife buildng a gle.JI buSA'lesS
on your relerrals one lOb at a
lme Our wort IS done wtltn
YOU ~ II Sdone Freequotes
on ally sIZe ptojectS Phone
MllfonllO.k.tand. LMo1Qston
Cty areas 2.8·787-4U6
Northern MICh Crawford Cty
aru. 989·348-8-430

c<!~ ·~trv!For~'ca e
COUIITERTOPS,(AllINETRY
Offices. walll1lltS free est
Pel. Of loll (248)S89·2802

CUSTOM CAB1M£TRY
Mantles. enlerta 1M!en( cen·
ters. l.tlnfles. CQUnter t09s
(al lypes) lurl'llture. ~.,
~mc:e .0 yrs exp
(517) 5-45...(865

C<!rpe~lrv G
AFFORDA8I.E CAll PEJflRY.

Tnm, ~. tablnet$, base-
mtIl\$, framing & more
UcJlns. Fred ('248}380-3815

ANISHEO 'SIIIls .• suspendtd
teIings. clecks. remodelS. 30
)'Tl el:P LIC. & lIS bUildes
(8IC)~49

The award winning Observer & Ecccntric
Newsp.lper is offering p.lid winler and
summt"r internships in journalism. To
quahfy, )OU must be a junior or senior
college sludent majoring in journalism or
communicalions, wilh aileasl a 30 CPA.

FleXible uinter internship (Febluary·Apnl)
lailored around )'OUI bus)' class schedule. 16-
24 hours per week. ''lith some afternoons.
e\enings, and wedends. Summer inlernship
(May-August) is full·time. with some
aflernoons, eHmmgs. and \\eehnds.

We are in search of sludent pholographers
and reporters Sludents \\ilh sports wriling
experience are especially needed.

He:p Wa.-ted Gereral G>
CUSTOMER

SERViCe
N(M company seeks

I1Slde C$I'. Must hM 000d
leIep/lone & cenvnumca'
bon s.'clls. well orgalllled

& deUlI onenled
Computfr skJIIs needed
InslJ rance benefllS. send
or lax resume 10 NabOO3l
CredJl Card PloteSSlllO.

Attn. Ron Dowdy, 24371
Cather~ Industnal IllYd •

Sul!e 1215. N(M, MJ
48375 Fax: 248-305-9828

CUSTOMER SUPPORT
If you iI1'ea qud: learner who
lhrMlS i'Ia last Pace<! eIl'«Ol\-
menr. is ambctIoos. and look-
IIlO for a gre.JI career owortu-
ndy. we want 10meel Wlth you
We iI1'ea IeadIllQ manu1acM~r
ollloglltech rlduetJOn motors,
locaIed 11 HoweI, MJ. 111 Clffil
01 an OfgalllZed sell startef
Wlth excellenl communlC3lJon
sUls. We WII leach you our
busaness. prO'i1de solid oppor·
turu!Jes for acMncemenl. WIth
an exteDenl compensallOl'land
benefd pacbge. Resumes to
AItn. Customer Support. PO
Box 22. Okemos. 1.11, 48805

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Expenenced NOVI oMu
where indMclu3llZed qualIty
patJenl-eentered care IS prac·
tlCed. No FrIdaySor weekends
248-477·7230 or lax resume
248-477-3501 f-mall

denOlsmccW@aol com

H~rp Wanl~d G~~er<!1 0
CUSTOMER

SERVICE
AWTfe. located in PttrroOUlh.
WiS esliblished III 1988 10
relNnufacture aulomatlC
transmlSSlOllS AW TechmcaJ
ee.,ter USA IAw.Te). a SISler
company 0 AWTEe. was
eslabhstled III {Klober 01
1999 10 researcll and develo9
automatIC tr~$ W
car Il3VIgabon systems for !he
US aulo Industry We are
wrrent/:( looking for an fntry
Level Customer Semc:e Rep
for the Nav.gabon Oepaltmenl
Team RespOl1SJbilltlesllCIude
euslomer support. prep-
arallon 01 lIlVOice and
purcll3se orders and
coord Nbcn 01 deliveries and
sllrpmenls OutS13ndll10
communlC3lJon and problem
soMno skllIs ar~ a must
AWTEC prOVIdes compebtNe
salary and benefllS
Pl&se ~nd cover letter and
resume W1l/I salary
reqwements 10

AW·TC HIIII3I Resoarces
Job ColI e &SOl
1203 WDodrldge

AlUI Arbot, Ml 48105
(Fal\734-939-0190

AWTCUS_HR@alsfa-aw co.jp
EOE

Help Want~d General 0
DIABETES RESEARCHSTUDY
al The UnmrSlly 01 Md1Igan
Hosp.w Persons WIth Type I
i'lsvilll dependelll CJ( Type "
non·UlSuUn dependtnl dl3'
betes are needed 10 parbCl-
pate III a stud't 01 nerve dam·
age III dl3lleles Men and
women. age 18-65. WIth or
WIthout neuropa.1rj. wIlO do
NOT have ot'lef dISeases SUCh
as rheumatoid .rthlltlS.
lupus. l/Iyrood, severe kidney
or Iivef dlSt3Se may be eb\ll-
b1e Compel1S3bOn IS prOVid·
ed For more I1lormalJOn call
Tele Care \134; 163·9000
and enter 22 8 or 1-600-142'
2300.12218

CUSTOOIAH Pirt- fll1ie • N(M
Ch~rth AeXlble hrs fax
(248)349-5116

ORNER • SOuth lyon to
Famunglon momlllQS. Farm·
lOQlon 10South Lyoo evenangs
$IOOWk. 248-486-3916

ELECTRJCIAHAPPRENTICE
1 year mll'lllllum resldel11131
expenence uttDeI1l pay and
benefits. Send resume 10 PO
Box 616. Ho~n. 1.11 48844

fARM· Ve0et3ble1Greenhouse
& Soow Flernoval ()perabon
5eekrlg rrlt pelsoo(s) wlexp
& background for !he followng
posllJOCt(s) Mechanic. operate
~ COLa •• fuWpart
lime f>ay based on exp • abib-
lIeS & bacJcground N f AM
ArbOr (134} 459-0655

Ttusday. February 20. 2003-GREEN SH£ET EASTICRfATIVE lMNG 3D

ESTlIIATJNG!OFfICE HELP
FiI1uhar WIth drmetl$lOll $)'S'
lem & lumber a plus. Ple4se
ru restllT.e 10 248-349·21 SS

FIElO SERVICETECHNICIAN
WIXom film I1as operungs lor
Iltld ~MCe lechnlCl3ns
EleclronJCIeJeclnuJ expen·
ence reqUIred &. computer
sklUs helpful Full benefds
•• , Fax (248)381H268 •••
EJll3lL analhan#natsco net

flOOR INSPECTOR for hea-.y
lldustnaJ operabOo. Must be
able to r~d blu~prints &
m ICromelers W~I conSIder
lralllUlQ (248) 684-D5SS
4918 Techrllcal Or. t.IIllord

HOUSEKEEPER
Wallonwood il Twelve Oaks is
setlung fnendly. outgoll'lg
p~rsonMI lor OIJ r seruor
apartmerlt communI\)' in NO'I\.
Plea~ apply It1 pe rson at
27475 Huron Clltle. NOV!,
48317 (on 12 Mole. E 01 N(M
Rd l Phone 248-135-1500

HVAC
Expenenced Semc:e Tech
warned cal (810) 229·9696
Of lax resume (810)229-1663

HVAC INSTAllER & HELPER.
Ins1aDermust ha'ie experience
and own lools cau

(511) 223-3002

HYAC LOOKING lor an expen-
enced heatUIQ & cool,ng
InstalIerJWOOOnQCl'ew Leader
Good pay. beneUs Call. ask
lor Mike (248) 43H299

INSTALLATION J
SERViCe

po$lllOllS Mllallle construct·
110 !he flllesl resdenllal and
comtnefCIal play ~ems 01\
the planet. We iI1'e R3lnbow
Recreatoon 01 MldUgan. one
of the lop 1() dlstnbutors In
!he country for R3Ilbow PIiy
SyStems AJ R3lnbow we oIfer
alun & rewardng work tIM·
ronment where yoo will be
lxJlld II'Ig cJuldhood memooes
Good customer se~ ancl
CO/TVllUI'lICabOns skills ife a
must II'Ilhrs posatlOn. Must be
able 10 work i flexible sched-
ule du ring the busy sprlllO
and summ~r season
Compe nsallOn IS hou rty •
bonus 'Mlh excellent II'ICOC11e
potential
You may ccntatt us Uy emad
al W\I'lWJ:!dsgollaplay cern or
III person 31 our NortlMlle

IocabOn
Joarlermel & Ajlprellllu

Eledrldal$ lor ResldeaUal.
Fax resume 10 (517)546-8870
or Cau (810)632-9022

LIGHT I HEAVY
TRUCK MECHAHIC

To perform lIghl mecharue
duties. limes. weklll'lg & gen-
eral marnenante Good pay.
benefJlS.Ca~ (810) 632-2330

JANITORIAL
Emag~ IS now hiMQ rut and
part·bme cleaning crew No
cJtanlllO experience needed
but must be dependable.
honest and able 10 MIlk 3rd
shdt SUrtlllO pay is $S.5Or'hr
'Mlh a ratSe after 00 days
Benef4s IlCIude Iree 1llO'JIes.
pop a.'ld ~rn. as well as
lliid vaC4\1Ot1 and ~lIh
II1SUrante Slop Uy and flD out
an appllCatoon aL

EMAGIICE
«42S W. Twem MIle 1\••

HOYt. MI4S3n
or In rewlll. 10:

243-468-2994

MACHINISTS
01J r co has excellenl
oplJOfturutJes for eJ:l)enenced
persons

-GRINDER -IWIUAlLATHE
We offer eJitellent benefots.
~~ al 29632 W Tech Dr.

Wcxom Of lax resume 10'
248-96G-80 18

MAlNUNANCE MaclUne
equipment repali' pefSOlI. Exp.
in he~V'f lIldustrl3l helpful
Must have tools Will COllSlder
Iram, ng lhe rl9hl person
(248jW-D555 4978
Techrucal Or, MJlforcj

I~ Read then Recycle. I

2350 W~ec SotIenong
2360 Wa!ec Weed Ccntrol
2370 Wedd""'9 Services
2380 WelcfnglServJce
2390 Well Drilir>g
2400 'rVindows
2410 WIndow Treatments
2420 Window Washrog
243O~oves
2440 Woodworla'lg
2450 Wooj ProcessIng

Ao)'Cl'1e ~ $600 co or more "
Matt!naI a-CkJr 12bor for ~
~ng~.JCl>M orrep¥/S
~by Sla"e 1a"... lObe ~

1790 $&t9 0eYe'00p:ne0t
I BOO Snow Blower Repa>r
1810 Snow ReroovaI
1820 Solar Energy
1830 Space r&nagernent
1840 Spmk1er Systems
1850 Storm Doors
1860 Stone Wor1<:
lB70 Stucco
1880 S..wmung Pools

T _
1900 Taxidermy
1910 TeIec:omn.rocat>ons
1920 TelevtsiorWCRlRadlO'C8
1930 Tent Rental
19-W Tile \'JclIX •

~~"Y
t 950 Top Sod/Grave!
1960 Tree SeMce
1970 Trenctw>g
1960 Truclong
1990 T)?I'lQ
20lXl TY?"fflnlec Repa~

U _

2100 Upholstery

N _

1400 New Home ServICe

0 _

14tO O!flCe EqupmentlSeMce

p------- ----
1420 Parl!r1gI1)Xora:ng
1430 Paralegal
1440 Pest Conlrol
1450 Photography
1460 Pooo

TIS1O"9'flepa ..JRemlShng
1470 P\aslemg
1480 Plurbong
1490 Pole 8udolOQS
1500 Pools
1510 Pool Water De1rvecy
1S20 Porcelain Refnshmg
1S30 Presslre Power Wasnng
1540 Pmllng

s _
1700 SossocISaw &KnIfe
• • SharpenIng

,..a1.lP~l\WJ.fle?aIt
17~'~ch Const-uet>on

730 Sepllc Thiiks
1740 Sewer Oearw-og
1750 Sewr1gIAIleralJOOS
1760 Sewng Machrne RepJJr
1710 s.f.og
1780 $;gnS

y ---------
2200 Vacuuns
22 to Vivldalism RepJlI'
2220 Vendng Machroe
2230 Ventilal>On &AltJc Fans
2240 Vdeo TXW'<! &SeMces
2300~ .~~.~W -
2310 WaD Washng
2320 Was!'lerl[)ryec Aepa~
2330 Water Control
234D Water Heaters

'~ttrjor D~or~tinQ 0
CUSTOM INTERIORS

Specla!wng III 'tIII'Idow lash-
IOns. b~ddll1g. qu,ts and
aeeessones fer lhe home
248-68S-S02a.248-821-7575

Mlscell~neous G
INSTALLATION (NEW)

furnaceJ doct worX AIC $)'S'
lems Expenenced 44 yrs Free
est Can DennIS24B-622-5144

Mobile HOIT.~servic~s •

CLEANIMG·REPAJR-REPLACE
Furnaces A'C 20 yes ex;l
Call Tom 734·775-0092

V.o!d R~mov<!1 G
Ma Al!YlIIud Alr aiaUIy

WNW MoIdRemovall,l.lCh~1
cern· $pec1311Z1ll9 111ToXIC

Mold RemO"l"aI(248)314·2200

P~inl & Dtcor~tinQ e
P3inling & wallpapaing

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348-1935

Winter/Stimmel' '. '

Student Internships
If you qualdy. please send resume Wlrh wnt<ng/photography samples to

The Observer Internship Program
& Eccentric 36251 Schoolcraft - Livonia, MI48150

He S
ebiblk@oe.homecomm.oet

W papers Fax: (134) 953-2057

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Reach over ~4;O()O~householdsWIth your business message eveiy ~eek

;; • ...... ~ #' • ~ • i

0220 BasEment Waterproofrog
0230 8aIhll:b Refnshng
0240 B.qocIe SaJes/SeMce
0250 81m Cleaning
0280 BooId<eePro9 ~
0290 8nck. Block &Cement
0300 Bu"1clirlgilbne InspectJon
0310Bu1cf~
0320 BlAtdomg
0330 Busroess Machr1e RepaJr

c _
0400 Ca.blnelryiFormoca
0410 C3rpen'.ry
0420 Catpels
0430 capel 0eanngI[)yetng
0440~~
0450 ca!emg.Aowets. Party

PI<rning
04€00 ~enor~enor
04 70 ceiling \'JclIX
0480 ChIT\ney CleanIng. Bui1dlO9 &

Repai"
0490 CleanIng 5eMce
0500 Closet Sys1ems & Orgatuers
0520 Clock Repa..
0530 CQrmlercIaI ~
0540 Computer Sales &SeMce
ossa Concrete
0560 ConsWc\JOn
0570 ConsuIlrog
0580 Contract.ng
0590 Costom PCPrograrrmng

E _
0100 E1eclricaI
0710 EJectrorIc;s
0720 Engne Repar
0730Ex~
0740 Extenor Gaulkr'1g
0750 Extenor CIeaN>g
0160 Exterrnnators

F_.,,- _

oeoo Fashion Coon:fmtor
0810 Fences
0820 Fnanca Plarnng
0830 F.-epIacesIEnclo
08S0~
0860 Floor ServICe
0870 Ff3lTing
0880 Funac:&'[Xoct lostalVRepall
0890 Foo'lrtl..-e/Buikfroglf"Mh&ng &

RepaI'

G _

0900 Gas li:les
0910 Garages
0920 Gar.lge Door Repa.r
0930 GardenCare
0940 GraphlcslPmtl"ll}ltlesl<too

F'ubllsI'wlg
09S0 Glass. Block. Stru:t1.nl, ete.
0960 GIa$s-$lalnedlBeYele

~~~
1000 GUtters

~_\-:"·;--~'"YDo~~~ :~~~--
~~ r~06Qf~

0610 Detivery1Courter Serv1ce
0620~
0650 Docn/SeMce
0660 Drapery Oeanr'>g
0610 Oressmakng &TaitoMg

carpentry G
HAHDRAILS & STAJRS

call Bob
(734)729-7847

Concr~le e
OJN DECORATIYECOifCRETE
Flal work & stamped cement
Res~mm. (517) 449-D850

Doors!Servlces •

DISCOUIIT ODOR &
WINDOWS

QuaII1y Serru Inslal1alJOn
Avallable. 313-521-7032

Dry...a'i ~ S

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker SelVices
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
SEASONEDIWlDWOOD

$60 cord 4x8>:16
2.8.£69-7127

Floor ~rv;ce •

CUSTOM IWlDWOOOS
UnflnJStled, prefllllstoed

Ptrgos. sandlllO & refimslung
(248) 189-8762

~~
WIllER'S COUNTRY H,II
Furnt.ure - Repair, refll1lSh.
stnpPlno Custom made 40
yrs exp (248)685.22&$

G~{~~e Door R~p~:r •

GARAGE DOOR
SprIllQS and door openers

Repalled'replaced Avail S<..n
248-{,40-{,29S-tEll

SEAMLESS AlUMINUM
GlITTERS

lIC.J1NS. 32 COlORS
(134)941'2000

H~ndvman . G

HANDYMEN. Remodtl 01
kJtc/1ens & batl\s. electrlC41.
plumbtr~. & cerimJC tile Call
CIluck 248-48&-8705. or J,m
248-437-5907

H3U~n9/CI~a~upl ~
D~mo',tron W

DIRECT CARE STAfF
Come WIlrIo: w/people Ie3rmng
IMepe ndence III lhell own
homes in Howell An sIufts
avada:,le. Health InsUranee
for fulllllTle sa 5M1r • raJSe
after 90 Iiays 248·807-0032

1050 Hor"e Food ServICe
1060 Home Improvement
1070 Hot Tub/Spas
1080 Houseclea"ung

1 -
1I 00 Income Tax
11\ 0 InsulalJOn
1120 1rlsln1ce. An T~
1130 Insu'ance Photography
1 t40 Intenor DecoralJng

J _

1150 J.nlonal ServICe
1160 Jewelry RepaIrs &CIocks

K _
1200 Kitchen

L _
1210 l..<rdscapong
1220 laInlcy Serv1ce
1230 L.awn.Garden

Mantenanc:e!SeJv,ce
1240 L.awn. Garden Rotol,D"'9
1250 Lawn Mower Aepa ..
1260 l.mousr1e ServICe
1270 lJnoIeo..nVrile
1280 Lock ServIce

M _

1300 Machnery
1310 Mactwoe Shop ,
1320 Mai!boxes-SaIes/In$tallal
1330 Ma.-1tenance *--
1340 Meal Prt:>ces.snlg
1350 Mrrors
1360 M<SCelIaneous
1370 Mobile Home ser..ce
1380 ~torage
1390 M\JSlC3J\nstnrnent Repa.I'

ClEANIN G·RfPAJR·REPLACE
(ExIsting) Furnaces & A/C
$)'SIems 44 yrs exp
CaD 0eMlS 248-622'5744

HEATING & REFRIGERATION
low rates. lJceoced.~ nsured
517-l()4·2252.517-546-2571

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Healing!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

-24/7
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

AFFORDABlE RATES for
quahly dea111lO Exc. ref • Ins
SerMg Northville WOVI8 )'Is

Janet. (248) 210-ti012.

ALL OElUX£ CLWING
SmaJI Co Wllh same pro leu·
10aal de.1ner SpMQ de.1rurlQ
Mm," & oul 734-482·2498

HOUSEClEAHER
7 yrs e(p Rell3b'e &
References avadable
Cau ~:rrne. (248) 473-40n

MA8LFS HOUSEClEANING.
Lookll'lQ lor new customers III
my IleIOhbOrhood LICensed &
Bonded (248) 366-8454

PRIVATE RES. CLEANING
£Xp ~ndlV1du.ll. dePend4ble
c/laracler rels 248-.446-2627

RESIOEIITIAL CLEANING
SeMtes Expenerced.
mature. rtl~ble. ref avaIl
248-446-1001.810-632-5382

I\ESID£lITIAl CLEAltING
Bonded and Insured

Cfmplele CIUIII, Semee
(734) 63HI96

SAME PROFESSIONAL
Cle~ner everyllme' Spnng
Clwung W~ekty'by·wetktt
K C s CustomIZed Clealllng

(734)9S 1-3090

IrlCo~~Tax. •

AfFORDABlE. Fnendty. Expe-
nenced Tax Pre~a\JOlL Your
home or ITlIne E·lat m.lable
Ken HelntCke.(248) 43H>395

HAve YOUR T~ RETURIl p(e-
pared by fully lraned proles·
slOt\1ls We come to you r
home or offICe 10 prep.lre VIM
ledenl, $Ute. business. wm.
or any $Ules lax return. We dlQ
for your l3Sl deducton 10 min·
lmIZe taxes (248) 348-261()

R _
1600 ReaeatJonal VehIcle SeMce
1610 Relngerat(lll
1620 Rerrodefll"9
1630 Road Grad""'9
1640 Roofng
1650 Rubbish Removal

Bill Oliver's

COLOR TECH PAINTJNG
Intenor/exlenor Insured Free
estJINtes (134 )32G-3098

GARAGESGAlORE UnfinIShed
Qaraoe? Gu~rantted lowesl
pnce. dry.¥all & pamt
SUndard 2 car oarage. fl1llsh
coat 01 wastl3~1e pal1~ S3SO
(517}4()4·1790

GREAT IJJ(ES PAlHTlNG
Drywall Repairs & Fll1tShed
Carper-try (2~B) 624-W35

,\lorris P"illling Jill'.
I{,......l.'n~& COIU('«.ll

..... TIl'( &. E.U:r'otlC
F.lln ~-.rr-h.'S

n-u.«c~
24R-8(j7-4500

\\\\'\.'" n~VWIO)l('nnl

P~,"I. DecoraljnQ •

PAJNTING & MORE
Commertl3l & resldenll.al

(810)668-1408

.PREFEAAEO PAINTING.
Reasonable Rates

Faux fll\lSll. Paper remO"l"aI
Wall rep3ll. $tallllng

rnsiExp Ref CHRIS DAlY
(734)954-9143

R&R CUSTOM PAINTING
'W1lm qlJ31l!y IS Qolden /.

LIC & Ins. free est
Phone 517-861-1097 or

313-478-0976

J'H'D CONSTRUCTION. All
aspects of home Improve'
mtnts Rooflll\l. SodIOQ.
remodehng (810) 229-8102

ROUGH fRAMING CREW
11 )'IS exp lICIIns

References Thompson Home
Canst 24H37-0265

E & F Carpentry
~~~au' ..-;;e.;tsl

0ecI<s &. Vony1 SIding

'11:)'23' 1l1~~17 __ 17SS
_hi ...."

2'4-'374682' Col 2<&-34)&6:'

CARPETMNn IlSlall.alioa
& Rtpalrs Free Es\Jrnates

1134)260-U25

JIM KHASKO carpet Semu.
Instillation & repaIr Y/ork.
qu.lLty Y.Ortrnansh,p

(810)220-5289

carpet R~p<!jrl A
[r.stalralion 'lMii'

CARPET INSTALLATION.
Free estJINtes. aU areas

(2(8) sa9-1118

C~,IICQWork • G
BASEMENT SPECIALIST

Orop telbngS. drywall. and
car,OMlry free estllT\3les

(517)540-1929

ANISHEO BASEMEIITS
Suspendecj ced~S. llnlSh
carpenl1)'. free est,males
lJcensed & Insured

J.AIlen. Inc (734)260-6354

SUSPENOEDC£ltlNG
CONTRACTOR

ResIdential & Commerclil
35 ~urs expenence Free esl
248-449 7075 248~37·7321

Ulmlers lireplaces relined.
r~paJled Porclles. steps,
rools r!palred 1248)43H790

AffORDABlE RATES for
quillIy cleaning Ext ref. Ins
5erwog Northv1lleJWovI8 )'IS

Janet. (248)210-6012

CO"'ilut~r S~'~5& """"
Service "WI

MAYDATA, ~ comput.
ers. networks. prll1ters &
pe{~ralS 517·54~188

DENMrs DrpJll Palt' &
Repair No jOb 10small Honest
& reJsable.(248) S66-SSS9

DRYWALL· COMPLETE
Carperdry. PiJntJno. Remod-
eling tIC (248)889-7620

fIRST CHOICEDRYWAlL New
ccnstr\ICtlOO to basements &
repus. Honest. reliable Lx. &
IllS. Free est. 248·231-8237

*",S DRYWAlLJREMODEL*
Complete serru UcMsured

Guaranteed &. CQUrteous
Free estJmales (810)7SCl-9063

THE PATCHMAN An l)'pe$ of
drywan & plasler rep3lls 15
)'IS el:P Ins (248}444-8006

EI~trjc~1 •

*HOT TUBS. ceiling fans.
remodels. all electnCal needs
BuBders welcome lICIins
25yrs el:P (248)343·2799

RIG ENGINEERING
AU you r electncaJ needs

(248\437·5637

SOMA flECTRJC Aesldentl3l.
Commertl3~1 ndUSlnal h: &
Insured 81l1-599'3827

FII\~nCl<!1 l'ft'.\
PI~r.r. r.'l!Sm .ces ....,

ASC AIlANCIAL
Pays lOp $$ for lad
COllracts. lrusl deeds.
anllllllles. lolIery. etc. $200
relerral fee. (248) 68f-{'706

FREE CONSUlTAnON
RefllWl(:ll"rQ 0uesIJ0ns? Cau
Rd 0r11Z, Menlor Flllancl3l

(248) 360-055-4
IlCkortlZ@yahoo com

Leading
financial

institution
apprO\ing

small business,
mortgage and
vehicle loans.

Immediate
response.

Give us
a call at.

1-866-899-1359

A·1 EXTERIORS
Hiuling. CIwHJ1I. local
MO'Ilng (734) 95-C-029 7

ACORD HAUtlNG, specl311Z-
IIlO If'l bSmllQaraOt. clW1 out.
rusooab:e (248).43]-2184

DEBRIS REMOVAlLlQht dent-
o/ltIOn-Washlenaw. LMngslon,
W 0i1iand (810}599-4838

SCW METAl HAUUNG
"Wliinces.. auto pcrts. mlSG.
scr~p Rtasonable ~tes

(248)789-9165
TAKE IT AWAY HAULING

CoostcuctIOl'l debns. home
dJSCard$& cJeinout

appllifltes. etc 248-348·3822

H~lt\rQ & Ceo' ~9 0
BRYAIlT fACTORY AuthorIZed

Dealer $a1est$eMce
LicJlnsured 248~31.385

PETERSON
PAINTING

CONTRACTORS, INC.

ResldenlJaJ • COI'M1eraai
In:enor • Extenor

Also Specializing In:
• PcNver Was/long

• WJlIpaper Removal
• Wallpaper lnslaltal>On

• DrywaJl Aepall
• l.9"l Carpentry
• Home Repairs

(734) 416·0883
(231) 516·1058

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Resdenttal • CommerCIal
FREE Estmales

Fully Insured
SI'lCe 1911

5altSlae:t(lll Guaranteed
Area Resident

(Z48) 43700091
'-IE!fSER 01' B88

Paper Dolls
Decorating

• wdl~1p('l'
~)lIaIM'.O
Allml(l\<\1

'1n1CfloJ
rainr~

'''."\t('TlOf

f>'llIll11!lFaux
Finishes

call Dollie fCJ( a Free
Esllmalt"

(248) 446·0276

W MPR P1111l'11ltSenltt
$pecla/czlng 11 kJlchto & ba:h
Free tsl MJ.1t (248) ~m

PlUMBER IooklllQ for extra
WOIt. R~I3Vccrnmenc.a1

Wiles hUfers. 7dlys.'t.'k.
Cau Joe & Save 248-34$05147

.

TREE REMOVAL and Inm·
mong Wl1Ief rales 11 effect..

GENERALREMOOlElNG Tnm. L'lSUred No hassleJno obliga.
Cib<netry ra'ls tIC 25yr exp tJOCtestJINle (248)939-7~20
NortlMlIe (248}348·1776

PlumbinQ G
PLUMBING

REPAIR
Celebrating 53 Years

1949-2002
• Water Healers

• Basement
Replpong

• Olsposal$
• Faucet AepJllS
·SIf'lks
• Sump Pl.ITlPS
• In Floor HeatlOg

lONG PtUIIBIHG CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

POtE BARN & GARAGES
Steel. VVl;'l or wood

custom des>gnOf paekage
Peler M. Youl
(734 ja78·5205

R~modefirrlj G

VISit Our Showroom
lARGE SELECIDN OF:

• FIxtures
• Cab4nelS
• AoceSSGnes

lel ovr SU, ~ d$$q1
yourt>a~ remo6ohng

P'C\«t
LONG PLUMSING CO.

&
BlnT OL'IG\ enTER

190 E. Main
Nor1hv1De

(248) 349-G373

Roof,nQ 0
APEX ROOfiNG

IMWy wort compleled 'A'Ilh
prodt Fimlly owned LIC Ins
For IlonestY & in:egllly tal

248-176-6984. 248-855·7223

Roofl~g G>
LEU SPECIALIST· Roof
repaJls. 1IaShIIIQS. valleys. iit
vents. ele Tear offs. rt-roofs
Tn-Counly RooflllO. 30 yrs
expo Servx:e agreements.
Member Ber.et' Bus Bureau
LlCI1ns.81Cl-220-2363

O'llElll ROOANG
LICENSED

Repairs and venbng Senior
dlSCOUnts (248)887-0043

p.y RODANG & SIOIIiG
ROOflnQlSldlll~autlers frte
Esl LIC/Ins (248;137-7366

TOMJUN CONSTRUCTION
Roofll'lg & seamless gutters.
SIlO"N removal 248-24Cl-2939

A-I EXTERIORS RooflOQlsld·
ingJw1ndoNS Ouatrty 11'0r1l.
re3S0na~!e (134)954-0297

CUSTOM Sldll'lQ. llYn. gutters.
~'lndows. LIC & II1SUred 35
yrs el:P (810)227-4917

TWO BEE BUILDING. VIll)'I
Sldlna windows. roofll'lg. ele
Free est,male FlllantlllO aval-
able LIC!.ns 517·552·3316

Sno... Removl[ •

A·1 EXTERIORSSl'oOYo1)lOwlnQ
& sa~tng Resode/1tl3l& com-
mental ROllI clearllQ

(734)954 -0297

SNOW PlOWING 8US1nesses.
CrrveNa)'S. etc Good wort al
reasona~le pr1Ces

(248)889·9414

T~r~phone S~rvic~s' ~
Rep~r W

BEll REnRn Installs -
moves phone J.3CkS • wit TV
- tlO'.'Se 'MIIOC) Guaranl~
Mart,n (248)437·7566

TJ!eIC~ra",icl ~
"'arb'eIO~my W

EURO/ART
GraMe. Marble. rile

free es\lIrlales 51 7·304-3600

- CERAMIC TILE & MORE-
Commerool • F\eSlderIbaI
Cau For Free EstllTlite

H081ECIWlS 134-751-5317

Tree S~rV'ce (;D

WAllPAPERING
15 )'Ws el:P RtlererlCes
Oebbll! (248) 47&-3713

ALL ROOfllfG LIteIlSed free AFfORDABLE WEDOINGS·
estm'l:ts RtJ.sonable pnces ~ your $de • eM or religoous.

(517)546-m7. (248) 431·1890

sse q-- . 'UIP' -- .~. 917 . " : "mu,.
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IIMJITORY ClERX
AWC Is I lu'lI, 1t... 11·
1Im.rw or 11IoID0IiYI 1la1S'
lIIulOIS. wldl SICCflS 111111
.. I ctIIIIDI\ID.II 10 100%
ClIIlDllltl 1M IlIpletYtI ul·
bIIct1... We lIe Clneltly
IlOtll, lor II uperl.IICt'
Cycl. Colli'" 11"llory
e11d: to 10111 IS. kla,l"
.1 .... 11 or .e, on r.pltJ·
II.. lor ,.'Icallo. .Id
Htimlllellio ,row wlLllIS.
nl !lallb ... will ,erI_
,.lly cycr. C'"If. report
r'hllls •• ulpt "rlllc,s.
.et.nDIli nel ClIIStS. ."
ISSlsl dI. ware.OIhIlu IDII
'm\otll" corrtdiYI.dIol.
RI$pOISi.lhlies .Iso 11el1'e
1Il00Ul- .. , lnealory elos·
lip, 'N Olf.aJzIl, sellll-,uu' pmlcal llYulOry
.nrcln. Olallffe' ."IJ·callSwill possessbowle'ge
01, II uperiellCt willi. cycle
coelti" "' relatH ml'"
IJ nltra' .eLllo'ololles.
eu.lle" oral .. , wrill ..
CIlIIIIIIICItiDlS skills. .Id
f.lIIIIStrIl. • WI. Iml of
.1Ie1ll.. 10 'eIIU. Elcelle.
liS E.utl stills. "' 'Iller!·ellCe dllle,raiff Iml'"
ry coml SJ$telllS are pre·
lern' ..... AssocQles'"ree,
mil...,. years 01 relaid
.xpWllCe, or " IqIIlnlelt
COII.laaIlOl 01 eHealioa II'
tx,1rie1C8 .re reqllred.
PIAn su' a resallle 10:
AWC. HI ... I RlSolrees.
14921 K.el S1retl.
PlymOlUl. M14S111l.
FII: 734454·1091. E-lIIIiI:
.,res'lIlu~h.t".ClID
AWTEC Is CllDlDllled 10 a
dre,·Ire. .nIrollllelll. .Id
wDltplace diYerslly.

COMMERCIAL
MAINTENANCE

011 Slle ),Qlntenance
Tec/UlIcian IS needed 10 asSISl
fwJitJes Manager with Ihe
dU)' mamlenance 01 vanous
OAKLAND COUNlY offICe'
bUilding SlIes "'UST h.tve
expenence 111 Commertlal
OffICI Build'1flg mamtenance.
rehab!e tr.nsportallon and
lools Benefits include
medJCal. denial. .eOl (k).
vacallOll lla)'s and pelWnal
days E-mai resume WIth
salary Requirements to

Resume@silghmail com
ww« SIIlghweb com

MAlNTEIWICE SUPERVISOR
101 large manufactured home
commUlllly. Ow.1ifoed cand I-
date must !lave strong mam-
tenance as wel as CllSlomer
service skills SeebnQ ontt
eJperienced. mowated. self-
surter. For IlTlII'ledlo1telI1Ier·
VIeW. Ql1 DenISe at

248-437-0162

IWllTElWlCEI
GROUNOS KEEPER

For woe resldenll3L'ipartmenl
complex. qualified candldales
must h.tve strong mamIe-
IWlCe & customer seMee
sk:Ills For inl.ef\'\ew please caU
Aaronat248-~

, IWIAGEMALES
NatIOlIaI aut~ liter mar-
ket COCfl\lV!Y IS seebnQ VI
inclMlUll 10· sea our stMCeS
and mana\)! 1Ile total open-
tIon. Must Il3'te some automo-we lnd sales bacJcground W':
IriIn. m. wort tlMI'LlM1efIt

Please send resumes wi
salary lequirement 10

Box 0512 C.':! The l.ivIIl9Ston
County Daitj Press & I.rgus.

323 E. Gr1Ild Arver.
Howell. W '8843

JlAHICURlST
Upscale saJon. benelltS

pacbOe. We h.tve cbenlS
(248) 442-4999

IWlICURlST - ElperleJlctd
1·2 days per ~k. Wesl
Bloomfield area nIIlS11lO home

1-800-762-7391

MASSAGE Ttl£fW'Y
Room fOi rent

(517) 0-43-1768

MECHANIC. llUVy truck &
trailer. certJfoed & ~ wlCDl
dcMls license StJe al North
Star FWdI (517)545-7285

IWl TECH· Sooth Rtnt. W$t-
ino tlienteIe req UllIQUe & fun
atmosphere. CoIocs Ha.i Salon
BnohlOrJ. (810) 220-3728-

llUWIDCOUm
SUMMER JOBS

sa:u • $15.45

Must be at least 16 )'\!4rs old
Vanous summer POSItIOns
Mllable. some require cot-
1eQe. ~ wor1( m>en·
ence Of Irall\lllQ or are limited
to students. selUOl' CI!lZellS 01
veterans

CONTACT. 0alJa1ld County
Persoonel. 1200 North
TeltQraph Rd. Otpl 440.
Pontaac. 1.11 .e8J.4 Hl440
(2481858-0530
~Jtwwwco oal::land ml us

An Equal (Jpportunrly
Employer

OFACE CLWlING In
DowntOWll u.tlOl'd Mon·Fn
MIIIllCS 11>-15 In weekt-{m. wages. (7J.4 )421-8620

OPERATORS .ee'''. Hu.y
lIlClustnal rntUI lormlflg oper-
allon needs operalO1S Must
be wiIInO 10 'rIQO; a/T1 $Mt
We will tra-n MIlford area
(248)68<C~ 4978
Tec/InItaJ Dr. """Old • .(8381

PART·nMES.les Clerk tor
dlidrens doltwlg store Awtt
in person Ne:d Generatoon.
414 Mall. downtown M.JfOfd

~
Read to your

children

He:~ Wd~ted Ge~Ndl G
POUCY STATEMEJO'

All adveltJSrl9 llUblished
III HorneT(l'o\'ll ~pefS
is subted 10 Ihe COOdIlJons
SUlN 1Ill/le applJc:able rate
card. copoes or 'Much are
~ from 1Ile adverbs·
Ing llepartment
HorntT0'6n Newspapers
mE Grand Rrver. HoweU,
1.11 .e88-l3 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves ltle
light nol to accepl an
advertlStr s order.
Home Town Newspapers
sales reps ha\It no author·
t:t to bn:l tIllS newspaper
and aNi lIUblicatoo or an
adverlosement shall c:orrstJ-
tute l-nal ~ or the
ldvertJser S order Whefl
more tIlan one IIlStr1IOlI 01
Ihe same advertJstment IS
Ofdered. no credit WIll be
lIl'<'tn Ilnless notoce 01
IypoQ raphltal Of ot~
errOlS IS grven II tJme 101
correctlOll before the sec-
ond llISerbOn NoC respon·
Slb!t lor omISsions
Pu bbsher s HoIu All real
estale ~ in thIS
~per IS subject to the
Federal Fu ~ /.d. or
1968 whICh mU!s It dJeOa/
to advertrse 'arrt preler·
ence. lu1lJUtlOll. or dlS'
crlll1ll1allorL' Ttus ~'
pe r .,U 1101 krlowu1gly
accept art! a~ 101
leal estale wtllCh IS 11 Yll)o

labon 01 the law Our read-
ers are hereby Il\lOfmed
thai aD d"tielIItloS ad'o'er-
lJsed IIlIh1S ~per are
available III an equal hous·
ino oppot1undy baSIS (fR
Ooc. n4983 Flied 3·31·
72: 8 45am)
Classlfled ads may be
placed accordlflg 10 the
deadlines AdvertISers are
respQRSlble lor leadJllll
!heir ads ltle fll'Sl tJme II
appears lnd repoctlnQ IIrI
errors IIll111tdralely
HomeTown Newspapers
Wll1 not ISSUe credit lor
errors m ads after first
oncorrect Il'lStf1>on

PRIVATE FARM Iookll'l\l for
Horse-Iovmg h.trdworla ng
II1dlVlduai w/ serlon np 10
perform tuD care lor 3 horses

(248) 684-5260

PROOUCTION LEAOER
AM Arbor document solu-
tIons prOVIder. IS seelang
~etajHlrlented leaders WIth a
mrumum ot 2-4 )'\!41S 01 man·
agenal expel.ence. You must
tq,oe experltnct implemen!Jn9
procedures. problem soMn9
abilitltS. a str0119 understand-
mg 01 lechnolOQY. and be
commllted to exceplJOnal ClJS-
lorner semce Responsi\l!t
for 2nd sIults Fax resume to
734-930-2800 or ernad

!Obs~dohar~l11copy1t19 com

Production line
leader

2nd Shift
1011 expalldlO\l paCQlIllllI
Iac:ility IS seekinQ an IlldMd·
U<ol 1rIl1l WOl\l;l le:adersti\l
skills that is 'MllJnO 10 learn
aD the taceIs 01 ltle bUSi-
ness Qualified candldales
VIill Il3'te • mnmum 01 2
years 01 lechN:aI traning.
and knowtedge 01 automat-
ed p.twgll19 eqU1pmenl
KnowIedQe 01 lIQuid littlS IS
a plus Ttus IS a fu I bme 2nd
$lUfl posllJOIl that offers •
com petJtrve wa9l. "'edltaV
DenIa!IlJIe Insurance. 401 KJ
Profit SharllQ. and more.

SeIlcl resume 10
# 14 lIIlt leader
PO Box 701248
PIymoulll, W48170

Or Fax to (734) 416-3810
EDE

RESIOENTIAL HYAC TECH
Ex:UIl heatlflg &. COO!inO
fuB benefllS .eO. IlrSlwk.

(248) 349-0373

Ht:p Wa~ted G~necdl C
PURCHASING AGEJO'

ESUbllshed CommercIII
RootItl9 Co. Ioolang lor an
llldMdual 'MIll conSlludlOl1
expenence 10 be responsible
for llUrtha$lng. rl'otCltocy c0n-
trol and de\Ivtfy SGhedulioo
Should be computer Illerale
WIlh POilnvenlo')' so1tware.
US Excel & WOI'd For1dlII drlll-
11"19 reqwed ExttIlenl wage &
benefit ~ Ema.Il resume
to E~~msn com

SALES/CUSTOMER
SERVICE

POSItIOns lYallable wrth a
company that sells tun' We
are fUlI1bow ReereatlOl1 01
MIChIgan. one 01 the top 10
dlStllbutors IllIhe tOIJntry IOf
Raonbow Play Syslems. man-
ulacturer oIllle fnest r~-
1111play systems on Ihe plan-
et We ot1er a tun and reward·
Iflg tflWonmenl where dill-
llren s $ITUles are a rMIIle art
01 OUT day A!tllcIu9h sales or
CllSlomer StrVICe exper.ence
Me not requ .. ed, an upbeat,
posrtlllt atlllude IS The pO$l'
tlOll requlled the ability to
WO!1c a fIeXlbIe schedule duro
l1l\I the busy ~ and sum·
mer season. Compe!lSa1lOll IS
hou rly • comlTllSSlOn l\'Ith
excellentlllCome potenlJaJ
You may contact us by e-malt
at 'NWW 1JdsgolIaplay com or

111 person at our NortMle
IocalJOll

SOLID MODEL
DIE DESIGNER

Expenenced o&i • dM! shop
has ~ IOf DeslQners
Candodlles should possess
SolId 'Il'Oits and Ul'Ii\Iraplucs
expo Long-term program
ProgrtsSNe and I.i'le Ole exp
a must ~1Tefll compensa·
lion pacbge~
AWY at, or send resume 10
RICHARD TOOL & DIE CORP

29700 W K Sm4ll Or
New Hudson. Ml <C8165

248-480-0900
fax: 248-486-$660

Sr. Clstolller CollSlltlDI
Ann arbor document SOlutIOns
prOVIder. IS seelang lletaJl-orf-
ented prolessionals wrth a
I1lJllIIIlIJmor 3-5 )'\!4fS 01 cus-
tomer seMCe ResponSIble
lor coosuttll19 TIlth customers
regardll19 thllr needs and
ensunno aeturate II1StructJOl1S
lor orders Also. respollSlble
lor pretbghtll1lJ dIgital Illes.
!acdltalJng the \lfoof a\l\llovaJ
process. and crealll1g fax
resume to 734-930-2800

or emaJl.
JObsCdollarbdlCOP'flll\l com

: STEEL SERVICE
: CENTER
: In WIXOm now /tIling
•• SlIlIeI Operators
: • set-up people
I Exc benelltStwOrk I1Mron-
: mentlsalary Contact Metal
I Sales Inc 248~7oo

SU .... EH SAlES P1)SmOM
Perfect lor tiline SlJlepll
Ha\lh tralflC local pool SU\l?1y
rtlallec IS 1oo\anC;llor summer
p1upeople full lame May
1Ilru. Aagusl Good pay WIth
some' 0Wlt1l1'lt Some "'Ollts
and weekends Fasl paced
customer ollenled 'II'Ork
pertect lor an oulgolnll
persona!lly Will Iram. no
exper.ence necessary Please
contact PUlIhew Auslln.
810-229-8552.

TELEMARKETEHS Farrrunglon
Hills home Improvemenl Co
IS seelang expenenced appt
sellefS ThIS IS a sales po$l-
lIOn' MUST tq,oe teJemarkel-
l1l\I sales ~ POSIIJOn offers
an hourly rale ot up 10 SIMlr
along Wllh • GENEROUS
wWJy bonus I "'ust be able
10 WO!1c full-t1lTlt. Mon ·Fn..
1.30 10 9pm & sat 11>-3pm
We are aNi seelong those
WIth ~ alol19 WIth an out90-
Jng personalily & posrtrve alii-
tude Only those senous &
qualJfoed should caD.
Ask tor ~e~h 248-478-8600

,~ n-:: ... ::;,. _

:::CL.ASSIFIEDS__ ~.c'C"C<r ..... tkd-.c'OWll

1-888-999-1288 ,>4-.

~-- -

:

c:.a.~:.

'.

nUe Examiner
fltle One lnc. is looklng IOf
expenenced tl\le exammer
KnowIe6ge III absltactln9 &
examlllabon ol!llie Excdenl
benefItS, 40 1k. LJvorua area

tal Joy seleskll between
9·11 am lor IClII!fVIeW

]3.l-427 -8005

TrM!
GO PLACES IN
YOUR CAREER

• 'NIIII NnilllllaltllllJou I,
the nallon S second IarQlSl
prOVIder or travel managemenl
seMCeS. We c:urrenlly tq,oe
Ihe toUoWUl9 oulstaooll1Q
opporlUlllty available III our
Au Arbor offICe

TRAVEL AGEHTS
(DOMESTIC & INT'L)

MlI1llTlum01 3 years corporale
travel tll;ltntnce Prol0Clel11111
sabre WIth excellent CllSlomec
serYlCtS slulIs

tn addlt,on to compeblrve
compensallon and excellent
benelrts we Qffer the
opporluntty to POSSibly
tran$lllOn 11110 a remote
\lOSIl1Oll aller IraU1II'I!l Please
FAX cover Jetter and resurnt
10 (113)40H767. E-mlll:
recrel:ersc@sc uYigall.ClIII
Only qualified candidates wi!
be COl1taeted EOE m,'t/d/v

Naviganl
International

TRUCK ORMR 'MlIt COl·A,
tanker endorsemenl lor
WhdmOIe lake manutac:turer
Exune nt pay &. benellts
AWr al 10566 Plaza Dr

r.
.", r 1Dl

tl;:,i..:J...Q ~f; :.......

EARN ..
EXTRA

MONEY!
• Produce Help
• Deli Help .
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator oj(-
• Night Crew 11

• Meat Wrappers
• Meat Cutlers

Join our team
on a full or part
time basis. We
offer competi-
tive wages and

benefits are
available.

1\." . "'"'i)'" apply at: .:;;:

/Country'
Market

600 N lafayelle
Soo.JlIllyort. MI 48 \ 78

~48)48&ln~

Off:(e efence! •

A~NGAPPUCAnONS
lor a fuD·1Jmt Seaetary/rectlt'
IJOIllSt 10 serve Ihe Il1IlIl offICe
III Bn\Ihton 01 a state 'Mde
non-profl\ o/QanlZillOn. IndI-
vidual Should have exceJlent
cornmurucalJOn and isleRltl\l
sUls WIth a pa$SIOll for cus-
tomer StMCe. I<no'Medge and
ablbty to. effectrvett use
\hcrosofl OffICI IS cr~ltal
Expenence ..,Ih PeachTree
accountll19 software a plus
Ideal candidate slIould be
hIOllIy organaed. detail onent·
ed. capable 01 mulll-ta$larlg.
Wlth excellent phone s1:llIsaM
enm betng part 01 a small
off iCe leam Applicallons
should be recellltd by March
3I'd CaD ~m-4m EOE

kcounIllI!l
GENERAL OFFICE

CLERKS & ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE CLERKS

Successtul canclodales must be
able 10 l/OCt. Il a fa$t-pacelf
team enwonmenl. excellent
COI11I1llJnicalJOO& organllallon
skJIs &. cornpt.1er expenence
ACCOUKTS PAYABlE ClERK

PreYlOUS II"Ork e:<penence III
h'9h volume 111\0'C'"1I
p3"jabIes. llUrthase OfdefS &
expense reports are ri!qulred
Data entry & 11>-ke'j calaJialOi
s1:llIsrequtled

GENERAl: OmCE ClEHI(
Prtv10Us off ce c:l<! near
expenence 111 tl'9h I'Olume mall
SO!OO9 dlSlnbulaon. and f_1II\I
We offer a c:ompeI4l11t salary
and benefll\ \l.lCkage

Send resume lCIdudltl9
salaty hISIocy and salary

reqUirements 10
Box 0513.

0bseNef & Eccentnc
N~pers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd
LI\o'OOIa,MI<C8150

ACCOUKTS
REUIVABlEi1'AYABlE

SrnaD company IoobnQ lor
part lme employee "'ust be
able to mulll liSle. Peach Tree
knowledge helpful fax
resune 10 (248~-5827 or
(248)887-.1102

AUTO DEALERSHIP seeks
prolessiona1 person to hit l
part tITle $WllcIlboard 0JlIlI·
10rlrl«pllOOISl positIOn
Some nog/tls. Light dencal &
corn puter $lall$ necessary
~ply In person al PUrl)'
feldman Chevrolel, 42355
Grand Rrvtr. NOV1 (248}
348-7000

C1erfQliOffIce
,,"Isb~tdlltf

Needed lor IuD lime fast-
paced offICe. "'ust be prof,.
cielll in MS OffICI. handle
II1COIllI19 caDs. IJIinO & van·
ous offce dulles 401 K &
lIl$Urance CaD 248-£69·1100

Join a tam of proud
pro(CUiODaJ .. Al

HUSZTl
DENTAL CARE
001 «>mmitmcniIO ow

patimlS irxI tid< a ll<W SUle-
of the 1ft off'lC< 1nd bi&I>
l«h tqu.ipmmL ~
.. -odiog in a room ",th a
p>noramic Ticw of SVo'VlS

trld .rud tlov.=.
Tm a Yirtwllour at

........Milfollld",wt,rom.
Now inkninri.ag Cor fu1I
time front desk position.
Call (248) 684-8448

Marteting Coordinalor
to $40.000 A top MaJor Co
seeks some baaground III
Marketlll!l 0 r AdvertISing
Deoree and MIS $laDs
reqwed Great benefllS!

Oirersified Reenlilers
14&-344-6110; fax: 1.. 344-6114

oIJoIttsaIIeiI~_

NO WEEXENOS FIlD-bme 111
Jess IIIan 5 dayS? It s \lOSSIb1e
lor \he nght personl We need
taJenled. trailed stall Ioolang
101 a change Irom a tradlbon-
at medICal offICe ThrIVIng
NOVI natural health proles-
SIOI1II praetJce posIlJons tor
C1erltaVReceptlonl$l send
resume 10 OtiS. 143 Cady
Centre P"'B331. NortlMDe.
MI 48167 or Fax to 248-477-
8320 altn. lanette.

DENTAL oma IWlGER
Good communaca.bOrl alld
or~sUIs~lo
run busy 3 dodO! ~
Denlech ~' desired Salary
and benefllS COIMltnsurate
WIIIl exp Pluse StIld resumes
to Box 0506 rlo The South
lyon~. 101 N.l.abyelIe.
South Lyon. MI 48178.

fRlENOl Y South Lyon DentaJ
OffICI loolang fOi an amb¢JOUS
DenW AsSIstanI 'MIll expert-
ence to IIIOrlt Fridays 7:30am-
2pm W1lIl possible extra hIS.
Please tal (248)48&-1730

HYGIENIST NEEDED
Two SlturlUys a monlh
Hours: &In to lpcn.1IOOIMlle
Iocataon. (248) 3019-4111

IIf~(al e
SURGICAL
SUPPORT

The UllIVtrsl1)' ot l.IochlQln
Health System 1$ seelang
surgical SUpPOrt specllllSts
for fuD·lune. day·sMI
OPCQrlunrtleS .,Utin our
Uvonra Sllrgery Cenler

Mffleal AssIstaII
(Rexlbt. d.,·uln .,,1$)
Supports OR operahonal
functIOns by \lfO'l"ldlllg
assIStance 10 IIprOVIderS and
clJnltal staff ReQulles
graduallon trom 1M educa.llOCl
program indudlll9 clllllCal
IIlte~. as wet as some
relalNe olfce expenence - MA
certlfltabOrl preterred. MUS!
be /tl9h1y motrvated and
Ofgarllled. possess knowIedge
01 sterJe technIQue. and have
effectrve tndependent·wor1(-
1ll\I. \lC1Ol1bZa1lon. teaJllWOl'(.
problem-soMng and guest-
relabonS skills

SartIClr Tecbolllist
(71JD-3:3(lpIll)
Assist surgICal team dUlIflg
operalrve procedures IhrOU?Il
1he prep.tralJOn of sler~e
eq\l1?menl. and pasSIno
instruments. sponges .nd
sutures to 1Ile O()eI'ilJnIIlearn.
Requtles Sllrg Tech
certlfltaloon or successfut
completIon 01 Surg Tecl1
program. supported by
laIow1edgeJexpenence 'Mth
oolpalltnl procedureS and
abdiIy to scrub all semc:es.
Must be IIIQhtf molNated and
o rgaruzed ....1It siron g
Illterpersonal s1:llIs A lleJuble
sc/Iedule IS a must.

Send iesumes to:
8al\ara W1Iite. UMIIS

UYoaIa SlICJtr)' Celler.
1990 HaggertY Rd .. Sle 100.

liYIall. MI "152; ,
Fu: 734-462·1944.

A Non-OIscnmznatory.
AfftlmalNe ActIOO Employer

sa'es e
ACCCUJO' EXEt\l1MJ

ADVERTISING SALES
$35.000-S60.ooo Potenllo1.l
fll'st year One or ~·s
Juding inlkpendent ~el1ow
~ dlreclory \lIIbIiShers has
a IirIlIIed # of top qua/IIy sales
positions available We seek
saJes ~. Noh I'OOltiallon.
strOO\l work ethICS. We ot1er
salary baSe • COlT\Illlssioo.
loul temlory. prolecled
3CC01l nts. medlClVdenlal.
.eOIK. .ulo & phone allOw·
ance II you tq,oe • desire 10
SUCCted. mai or w cover leI·
ttl' and resume 10 our home
offICe Hometown DtreclOfoes.
Al!Jl. HumanResourctS (OEI.
PO Box 349. Pigeon. 1.11
.e8755. Fax 989-453-2015

Baatll'
ATTEJCT10N

SeaJort:llsl_r
service Represeltalim

lJIMEDLATE CAREER
OPPORTUNITYI

~ a member of
Cltl9rOUP IS 1oolan9 fO!'
I!)'NrnlC. tlJohtl' rnotivaled
roclMduals to lOII1 001 last·
paced last-grOWUlO cus-
tomer financlll serYlCtS
company'

As a member 01 the branch
team COIIVllIIled 10 sales &
seNIct thIS lIIdMduai has
m.aJ aOO trequent c:ootact
MtII our custornm and IS
responsible 101semno loans
& IIl$Urance produds; mak-
mg recommendatIOns of
credit worthll1ess. recom·
mendlng soIubonS 10 deitl-
QUelIt accounts; perfocmrlg
admmislralJve tasks; and
sel'VlC:in9loan accooots.

RequIred HS DIploma Of
eQlfflIent; 1-2)'\W$ ~' 111
cash handin9 & customer
stI'VlCe EllectNe communi-
cabonS sldls and !arn.J3n1y
WIth PC-like enwonment.
Valid ~rNer S li:ense

We offer one of \he best
compensallOns & benelilS
programs III the industry'

locatJon{s) 8l19h1on

Forward resume 10
C<tJfinancgJ

AlIn; CI1al1es SneIIan\l
200 CInema Dr Ste 100

&ohlon. Ml48116
fax: 810-225-1424

Career Opportunities
LEASING

PROFESSIONALS
Immed<ale placemenl lor
ambilJous. goaI-onented. sell·
molJvated professionals. lease
luxu!)' apts Applicants must
tvldenct strong e:tosIIQ $lOllS.
tq,oe lIfIOf success 11 a 1uQllIy
compeIJve marktl Exrep!1Olla1
phone. dllect sales. and corpo-
rale oulreacl1 reqwed 1f)'Oll
\oIIe seDlng a compe!llJve serv-
ICe. W your resume tCidly to

81S-~155

FREE REAL ESTATE
TRAINING

Trauul1g classes begll\lllll9
WII/l natoonal lru>er IOf IltW
aoents. f\ic trn;l!o')'rneot tOIl-
tact GiD;Jer. Red Carpel Keun
Reflablt-NOVI (248)476-0540

IFY~AR.
.JerlOllS

Aboul
Real Estate

Training
Contact Jim Miller

248·360·1425
t-~tzer.WI

/f>ou ',tnot,
calltht othu ads.

•
' '" SO!WElTZEIl

I "., REJJ.ESTATE
'iSlf'"o.IlUS:<E

Dt It~" ill1It IIiimt• ... ,...,...,.nr_~ .......~, ..._...........

lbRelilg Assoclale
wi~sales

UCG offers a compelilNe wage
and a great benefit padcage.
GrOVr'Ulllfood coosullanl!\1l$·
tribuloc Iooblo for a someone
'NIIII dynamIC personakly 1I1lo
wants 10 learn tile lOOuslI)'
Send cover letter. resume and
salary requllement to

resu~ulllledcommodlt'/
group com EOE

sa!es . G)

Looking for
an exciting

new Career?
In 2001 our entire

sales staff earned an
average of $75,316.
OUr newest agents

(1 to 2 yrs.
experlencel

earned an average
Of $52,250.

~ Med enthusIastic,
ambitious s«t stalters

who want the
chancf 01a bfetlme.

Fora confidential
Interview call

stephen
i''''~ ScholesI today

1I1lII227-4600
:e ext. 329

ART VAN FURNITURE
HOME INTERIORS

We are Art Van FUrMure. MJCllIoan's prerTller
fuffiltu re relaijer 'Mth 29 stofe localJons Now
you can begin a career with a dynarruc industry
leader ol1enno an outstandil'l\l opponuruly for
professional and personal growth III an
enwooment thai fosters success. recoonroon
and rewards your achJevemenlS We are
currenltj seeJang

SALES ASSOCIATES
For our lIyonla & Non locations. To achieve
our sales goals we are Joobng for hardworlong,
persistenl and dedicaled Sales Associates The
earning polenllar is outsta oolOll-!he best in the
area r If you feel you are ready 10 /OIn an
industry leader. coosider this
• Experienced Managers coaching you

daily on how 10 achieve your goals.
• A mulll-mllHon dollar advertising and

markeling program Ihal guaranlees a
constant tlow 01 customer lralfie.

• An 800,000 sq. n. warehouse slocked
with over 5lI million dollars 01
Invenlory, so you gel paid
commissions rasterl

• Average 43 hour wort week.
• ~mpany paId benefits.
• A comprehensive training program.
• A 10\1% company-runded profil

sharing program.
To mee( WTth our managemenlleam and tfrscuss
you r future 'Mth Art Va n Fu mrture. apply in
personaf
Art Van Furnilure,2990S 7 Mile Rd,

livonia, M148152---
Art Van Furniture, 27715 Novi Rd,

Novi, MI 48377 ...'m~

AOMINlSTRA TIYE ASSIST.lII1
ComplIance. Inc IS seelaIlO a
Plrt'lamt admll1rslralrve
employee 10 work '11 our
Bno~ton ot1lC1 Computer
expenence & drlllefS license
reqwed AW'/ al
WNW complllllCe'tlC com

llmce pelSOl for light book·
keeP1IlO Preparation of manu-
als. schedullng 01 meellllg$,
coonfllla1m9 dOmesllC & lor·
eign travel C09'YIlI!l & ta:.ono
Up Wllh Excel. Worll. PO'/I'tr
PoIl'll & MS 0v1l00k. Peacl1
Tree Accounting & some
kncM1edge 01 German a plus
send resume aIon9 WIth salary
requuements to .\IS PIaslIC
Welders. 37732 HdIs Tech Dr.
Farrrungton Hills. M! -48331

RECEPnONIST needed
lor busy Howell offiGe.
Dulles include answering
muill-line telephones.
filang. some computer
WO<1<. other dulle5 Must
be d.pendlble Dala
entry expenence t1elpful
Convnun~~n and
ocganlzallonal skIns a
must Full I1me Only
seoous applica nls please

Fax resume oc apply '"
person.

Four Seasons Cooling
& tteallng Joe

1183 Par1<way, S1e \ 00
Howell (114 mile east 01

laston. comer of Parkway
and Grand RIver)

Phone (517)552-1025
Fax (517)552·1027

RECEPTIONISTI
VETERINARY

detalled. organrzed. energelJC:,
people ooented 'MIll 2 )'eMS

expenenct 111 receptIOn andIOi
Ihe vetemary field Must have

exceJJenItelepl10ne & com-
\lIrtel skJIs Awo~mateJy 32

hours a week. Work reler'
ences requlled AWl II per-
son. 725 WJng St f',mouIh

CaD 734 453~85

SMAU GROWING Co needs
BUSllllSS Analysl duties
Process accounts payable
from nallo nWlde vendo rs.
HJc.lh volume transactIOns.
vert! pans. pnces per coo-
tracts. Idenllfy errors and
omlSSlOIIS. resolve exup·
tlOns Oua~fltallOns
OulSlandmll prollCltllCY in
ExteI & Access. super people
and organizatJonal skills. work
llldepenllently. detail ~rrvel1.
accounlJng flll3llct ~ help-
fuL ful Of part bme Start
lCMledlltety $16 OO'llt bonus
10r results. send resume to
custome r servrce@rnter-
SIlesstMClllQ com

Oental •

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

A c/IalleIlgIOQ multI-task tun·
bme posIIlOCllor a \lfOOres-
SlVt denial OffiCe reQwes an
enlh~1C people person

lito shares 10 our plulosophy
and comnutmeot 10 ou r

patM!nts Expeoence reqUlled
(248) 47H1224

DENTAL ASSIST.lII1
Walled lake Dental PractICe
Ioobng lor I'OOltialed. entItu-
SlISlIC AsSIsta:ll to lOII1 our
surf "'ust have good orgaru-
zalJOnai sleDs and luI !alo'M.
edge ot aD p/lases or dental
I$sl$,,"g Competltrve pay
and benelllS 313-383·2112.

DENTAL ASSISTANT • NOVI
olfce seeks ca reer m mded
expenenced person 10 IO"l our
awa rd '11'1 nOlng ollce Exc
benefItS If you want 10 love
COl1III19to wock:248-374-2273

DENTAL ASSlSTOO
tOf NortlMtle area \lI'acbCt
Interested In worlol19 In a
\lfacllCe wllere your efforts are
awtc1lled? II you have Oood
commumcatoon slalls &. ent/lu.
Saast!l cal 1-800-7J.4-42~5

Oelllal Hr1lnlst lor liYIlla
otrlct

Thurs evenlnos, 2'7pm
Saila!)' based 011 expelltnce
send resume 10 W E
McMllln. DOS. 36180 fl'<'t
Mdt. ll\'Onaa. "'I <C8154
or can (7341 464-7771

RAMSEY DENTAL
Now I¥rilO Iul tITle teranust
5 yrs. ll1ll\III'lUm experience

reqwed Ful benefrts
Cal Pam (248) 442-4M8

CEllA" COme work In small
latdiIy 11 beaulJlcl downtown
Northville Partlllne AI sMlS
fax resume to:24&-349-1663
or cal 24&-349-4290

CHA'S "'idrug/lts. Fua tll1'lt 01
Part Ilme sItdts AWY at
West H:docy Haven. 3310 W
Commerce R4 • Milford
930am ·3.3Opm.
248-685-1400

CRTJ1UlT
Mll1nl\lhl (12 hr) posl-
1I0Il avIllable for SNf
wntialoc uOlt.

HoweR care Celter
(:i17)546-4l10

Glln 1517)546-7661.

M.T. & M.l.T.
Day &. tflQht $hdl. FulI-tJme

available DetrOIt e.crMedJCal
Lab 10 MlltlGrandrllltr area

(248) 471-4111

MA. NURSES. Gl
OFAce IWlAGER

Share you r offICI skills and
1alowled91 teachlllg adlllU1lS-
IraINe mtilcat office skills 10
sludents in privale career
$CIlOilI. MlIlllf\um 3 yTS.
recenl f"ld ~ plus cerIJfi-
caleJdegree reQuIred WID
tlllll to leacl1. Part-brne. 2
~~ 5'3Opm·l0pm
Can (810)227-(1160. lax
(810)227-9582 or e-ma~

STreumu1ll@
RossJeartUIl9 com

MEDICAL
REWnOlllST

Needed for busy OBGYN
offICI III Farmll1glon Hills
Awcoximalety 30 hours per
week. (248) 476-6800

MeClcal A.ssIstaII
8lIsy NOVl Family PractlCl.m. Won ElMlonmenl 1·2

YIS Exp f\eq\llred Bel'ltfllS
fax Resume (2481855-0046

or tal (248) 855-0044

MEOICAl ASSIST.lII1. Elp.
Needed PART nME 101 busy
OBIGYH offICe 11'1 Cornmtrce
"'usl have t1elcble Sdledule

24&-360-mO

MEOICAL ASSISTANTI
BlUER FIlD brne WIth expet'1"
ence. lJVOClla offICI Call
73£-779-2101. 10-5pm. Ask
lor ChrIStll1a. or lax resume
10 7301-nH121

OPTICIAN
GrllWlllll \lfogrtsSNe HOVI prI-
vate ,practIct see\:s fnendly.
knowledgeable 0900an. Great
pay. benefItS &. bonus 248-
347-7800 fax: 248-347-7801

PHYSICAL THERAPISTS &
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

ASSIST.lII1S I TECIlS' AlOES
Outpalient Rehabditataon clin-
IC. Bnohton area. fuU lime.
wi benefJts. fax )'OUr resume
10 (S861752-1683

PKYSICAUOctUPAnOllAt
TIlERAPlST

ContIllgtl1t [l/lysQl or 0CXlJ-
palJOnaJ hand lIterapcst post-
lion available III an orthope<!IC
surOet')' praclJCe OffICeS III
Bng/tlon. Salll1e and 101111
Arbor Compebtrvt wages
Send resume 10 Jane
Johnson. 420 W Russel St •
Sll~( 109. Saine. "'I 48176
or caD 7J.4-429-{l208

RESIOOOlAL TEACHING
ASSlSTOOS

WIUOll'brook RthabdJ1atlOn
prOVIdes aD 1lI$Qplines 01 out-
patJenl retlabclilalJOn and 011-
SlIe reslllenbal care 10 adults
recoverll19 Irom closed head
II1l\lnes We are currel1tly
seeking dynallllC IIIdMduals
to work aI one of our beautiful
rtSldenllll tacdrlleS II \lf0Vld-
1ll\I ISSlSUnct 10 our clients
111 the developmenl and \lfD-
motlOll or life stillS CEllA's.
Ollect Care Worter. COTA,
Psych MaJOrs or Rec
TherapIStS prelerred ful 01
part-trne. WIth day. afternoon
lnd noghl $MIS available.
rotat,ng 'Il'tekends Can
(810)227-<1119. ext 200 or
ext 217 101 awoontment

RN's & LPN's fuG tome lllys.
part tme Illldnaohts. sr.tI dr!·
ferentgl Nt"lIlacilIy 5 Mile &
farmillglon Rd area. l~lheran
Henta~ V1lla9l. 33600 LUIIleI
Lane. LJvonIl <C8154
Ask 101 Cleo. 73-H21-0564

~ RN/lPN or MA
t.t:....J WiIll up needed lor

GROWING dermatology
prachce 111 Ann Arborl
Plymouth area ful or part.
time Pay commensurate
w/exp Exc. benefItS

APPLY TODAY
Fax resume 734 ~2682

M.
food!6e>trage! ..
Resla~rdnt ~

BARTENOEH
Expenenced. part-bme. mgllts

Dunleavy's Pub & Grub
(248) .e78-8866

CONCESSION WORKERS
Kilc:llen prep. r:asluers. cooks.
elC. Start IlI1medaatefy All
poSllIOl\S ZtaJIa~Je (248)348-
5600 ext. 214.

COUNTRY CLUB Is Iool:lng for
enthuSl3$tlC. energetIC. cre-
.trvt and eager 10 learn
employees We Me turlflg In
aD departments. PIe2Se come
and Idl out apphtalJOO at 3125
Golf CIu b Rd Howea. 488-13

517·546-4230

EXPERtENCED stlll needed
lor IIppel scale restaurin!
(810) 227-7900 lsk lor Ian or
Carmen

lEAD COOX
Full time Cool: E:<penenced 1fl
tnstJIulionaVCuanlJly CoobnQ

lor Struor Food PrOliram
Weekdays. PIIlckney area.

Excellenl WaQtSlBenel1lS CaD
IZ<C8 )68s-242I between 3pmto 4:30pm o&i or lax resume

to (248)684'9096 EOE

NOW ACCEPTING applitalJons
lor StouI tnsh Pub. downtown
8o;lhton Drop off completed
app6c:alJOns allu &. Carrs

100 W. MalO St. Bl19hton.
Mon-Fn.. 9am-103m only

RESTAUfIAIfT SUPERVISOR
Fun. Frltndly almosphere_
FanuIy bUSlness GOOd pay
Fax resume aM Jollll

248·349-1975

Plofessional I)
SALES ENGINEEH

Are yQu an EleCtrIC or
Mechanical Enoineer WIth 3-5
years tll;ltnenct and WOl1lSto
be IIIledvUca1 sales? Then we
have a oreat OQportUlllly for
you' We are a leading manu·
!acturer or hlgh tech lllduclJon
motors, located 111 Howell. MI.
IoolanQ lor a sea-motNaled.
300ressrve. QUidt 1earnef. to
JOUl our grOW-JIg bUSUltSS
We pcOVlde lhe saJes !raIrIII'lO.
and exctIlent c:ompensallon &
bener~ package Resumes 10
Attn sales Engineer. PO
Bo~ 22. ~, MI. 48805
or ema,llo eeacto.,@aol com

Sa'es e

CAlL:
Kathy O'Neill

(248) 348-6430
:REAL ESTATE ONE

SAllS ENGINEEH
Are you an EleclrlC or
MechanICal EllglI'Ieer WIth 3-5
)'\!41S expenence and wants to
be IIIlecllnical sales? Then we
tq,oe 3 great O\ll)OltUndy for

. you! We are a leading manu-
facturer of lug/llech lIlduetaon
motors. located III tlo't.'tlJ. '" I.
IOObnQ lor a selt-molJvaled.
lQIlressm. QUId< learner. to
1O"IoulgrO'll'UlQ~
We \lf0V1de the sales trainlllg.
and exteJIenl compensalJOn &.
benef4 paooge. Resumes to
AlIn Sales Engineer. PO
Box 22. Okemos. MI. 48805
or emaJi to eeacton~aol.com

SAlESPERSONSf,),t,LES
MANAGER TRAINEE

Rapidly gromng lawn calt
company IoobnQ lor aogres·
srve sales people $3O-40K
ftlst year. 401 K. salary plus
COI1lllUSSIOn& bonus Contact
OIlncan 2<C8-£69-8870 ext. 41

REAL
ESTATE

EARN WHAT YOU
ARE WORTH

P.APtOLY o:P....II01NS lOOlL
BRANCH Of lARG.! R!G iOr.A!.
FIl'J.l UUST LIICRL'oSE: SA!. ES

STAFF TO IolEfT OEPJ.....\I!l

LlCEHSEDOR
UNLICENSED

EXtEllDITTAAlMI:G'
CI.AS$£S START

SOOIG
!CALL TODAY fOR

CQKEU)mnAl.
INTERVIEW!

SOUTH LYOICIIIr. ......

437-3800
"''''''''''

Sa'es - •

The national award·"inning Observer & Eccentric Newspaper is
Sttking enlhusiastic, results-orienled professionals 10 sell retail
ad\'trtising in established IlICf3th e territories. Terrilories a\'3ilable ha' e
a good base of existing clients, as \\ ell as my high potential for ne\\
business. Sucassful candidates \loillbe self·moth'3ted, inlelligent,
persua~h't, creatin~, and possess strong communicalion skills along
\loith the desire to WIN.
Full time (mployment based 001 of OIlr lhonia office. YOIlmustlu'e a
bachelor's degree orcquhalenl \loon cxperience. \\ith allea.q 2 )taJ'S pnor
OIltside sales e"pet1cllCt(medIa C\f'.-ricnce preferred). •
Responsibilities indudr.

• Smidng existing community re«ail business clientele.
• Prospecting. meeting. closing Ilt'iI business.
• Presenling creath e and competith e sales presentations.
• Accurate record keeping of adurtising forecasting or accounts, in •

addition to billing. •
"~olftr bast salary plus commission. tJ:ctUtnl brntJirs and tmploytt-
/ritndl} limt ofl policy. If J'OU art a moril'l1ttd stlj·starttr Jrith 1M con[ldmct •
to highly su«ttd in salts. ~nd Jour mumt 10:

E·m;lil: ebibik~oe.homecomm.net Must Include Job Code: OSR
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd•• livonia, MI 48150
-. Fax: 17341953·2057 .

,

r=J-'. >'

.
I



Sa'es e
SPA SAlfS

SELl SOIlUHING fUN
Success1ulloCal spa retailerIS
looking fOf a full-lime spa
saJes person. Ideal candl1ale
musl !lave Of be WOoo09
lowards a college degree &
/Ia'Ie some pnor comm-
ISSIoned sales expenence
Please contact Mattl\ew
Austill 81o-229-85~2

Perl-t,me G
Ellerwellc Crerilla ~rteler

Iia'Ie Fun. Earn Money
C3JI 248-465-1829

Er.terta r.~e~t e
OJ .... slc fOf aDoetiSSlOOS.
all types available Corn J
(517)223-35n afttr 6 ~

Ct 1:1Care Ser,.ces- If9ftI
l.cersed ~

AlL ADS APPWlING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

l.ICEHSED CHILD CARE - 13
Mile & HaOQelty ifa. 2 Yl'S
Of older (24$) 788-1951

Uceued Falllily \fame
Daycare Has I luI !me QllefI-
lIl\l for 18 me & older_ Meals
& snacks IIlduded Highland

Sue. {248)889-3977

QUALITY CHRISTIAN C/I~dcare. Call NortrMlle ChrIStIan
Assembly and SChool 25 Yl'S
01 ex;:>enence 248-348-9001

~~

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

ClASSlflCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

CARING & RELIABLE Person
10 prlMde child care for after-
noon posl!Jon 11'1 II1f home
Musl have vaM drnrers
licence 2 c!lIldren ages 8 & 6.

734-320-7928

FUN, ENERGETIC lemporary
I13Mj needed in my Milford
home 2 ~k lor Apm·
Ihy lor 3 lads (9.6.2). ~h1
houseworlc. Relerences + CPR
tramong needed Can Je'lnller
(248) 685-8303

!WIllY HtE DED • Part Of lull-
tone In my SoutIllyon home
lor 5 m<l old Illrt. CarIl\\J &
ro'T1pass1ON.le. relerences &
IrarlSllOrlallOn reqwed Payneo (248) 446-9965

Eldery Care & A
ASSIstance ~

HOME CAREGMRS
Part-lIlTle! fuD tme. VlSltillQ
Anoels IS steJuno non-med1C3l
ta1eoprtrs ~ asslst elderlf In
their homes<CAlL {810}m-
5887 • senous apploc:anl$only

NUD HELP? Or IOf a loved
one? Errands. personal care.
appls~ ~hl housekeeping as
requested Of 0lJ110 shop ReI
avad (248)437-cB69

SENIOR SERVICES In-home
Care. CompanIOnshIp. dally
needs. light /Iousecleanlllg.
laundry. meal preparalJon
Contacl Janet Williams.
24&-887·5642.248-343-0149

Educalion & ..
Inslruction ....,

MUSIC IIiSTRUClORS Plano.
Kinder music. Gullar. Vocal.
VW)/UI. Sax. Clannel Up Can
P1ANONADON 248-596-1000.
ask lor Mr. Jilll Emr's

Attornev , Ltgal _
COJr.set:nq •

AfFOR OAStE ATTORNEY
Drunk drrmg. dM>lce. bank·
ruptcy Cal Douo Oern at (810)
919-6339 LT"4Less org

Business ~
Opportunlli~s ~

$$$AVON E~n Cash. No door
10 dOor Flexible his. FAEE 101
(800}551-om Ind Rtp

$1,380 WXU' GUARAXTEED.
STUFF ENVELOPES at home
Ful or part lme $690 ex1n
weekly ,"come lor $2 070
tota! Pljt/ledl No skJlIs. edu,
calIOn. exp S225 hulllQ bonus
pay L~le. honeSt. home
empIoymenl Self addressed
~mp em'e109e PO Box 276.
New YOlt MdIs. MN.56567.

A 30 SECOND COMMUTE•••
From bed to offICe 5enous $$
polenbal Fua Irllfllflg FREE
anlo Home-based buSlness

Cal 01 mrt 888-939-3681
wmt star~le939 com

AU ADS API'E.\RING
UIIOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

~A7000·7780
.. ERe H A .. OJ S E
d)6000-6780
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WHITE GERIWl SHEPARD
lemale. 3 yrs old, spayf(l
IoYes kids (517) 546-2329

DO YOU LOYE CANDLES?
See kII'IIJ 6 indIViduals Earn
$25+ per lit free \raining No
exp fleXIble SChedule No
1I'IVeStmenl.' Must be at least
18 & have own transooIUlJOll
CaI Denise at (248)762-2526
for more 1tl10

GOURMET COFFEEI TEA
HOUSE & DEU lor Sale

S98 ODO CaI (248)486-8705

READERS:
SINCE many ads are
Irom oulSlde the local
area. please know wtIal
you are lluyInQ belore
seOOIflgmoney

COUIlTRY STORAGE, S8000
W. E>gIll Mile Rd, NorttMlle
W1II hold a berl sale lor units
held by: Davd 81Jrrell UIlIl 1·
2H. Sean PIgeon 1151, Mall
Duhmba II-10H. Oav1d
Lesnau 1118 FurOilure,
household rtems. mISt
Aue1Jon to be held on March
11. 2003. 1z-oo pm.

2 ANTIQUE cook slO\'tS· I IS
eoar Of wood, Monart/l, lhe
other stove IS just woodburn-
1110. Robert Shaw 80111 Ml!I
WiCrIlIflQ ovens above Olher
antiques aJso avallab1e
1248j437·3244 afttr 6 pm

I A.uorIlCiat I
: "MUion's M8st E1cil11lt

Alliq.es ~ow & sa Ie"
SOUTHFIELD

PAVILION
ANTIOUES

EXPOSITION
SoaWieid Mnldpal

COmplex
I 26000 Evergreen@11n? ,....
, (I~ 10 Evergreen eXJl 5)

: FEB 21, 22 & 23
I fn 2-9iSal. 12~ 12·5
: $1 otl W1lll ad :.----------------.

7100 Estate sa!~s G
BLOOIlAELD HILLS

ESTATESAlE BY IWfCY
FRI·SlJN. 10-4

497 N Fox HllIs Dr.
TOWT'II1OustSTeleQr~ 10

Square Lakt E
10 Opd)te N 112 mile

Entire contents AntIQue furlll-
ture, Gorham's 90 PIeCe
ClWIt>tJ SlIvef set, ster\ln9 sll-
ver poeces. Wat~rford c~
st!mware. Depresston glass.
collecl,ble glassware. R S
PIUSSla, cup & salJCtl" co/lec-
bon Cluna sets' Coalport·
Illdl3n Tree. Lenox. N9900,
Spode. Sleubenvi1e. Blue
Danube. NOfllake Je-.relry,
lilltOS. clolhes. Ions 01 kJtchen
& much more 734-525-4603

CHERn & CO. ESTATESALE
We're Bact

Salurday & Sunday 10-5
2661 Warner. W BloomfiEld
Haggerty to RIchardson. Left
10 UnIOn Lake, RighI to
Commerce. RlQh\ to Wamer.
Ihen l~tt Fanal clearance.
soor. off & Iowef. she IUS!
wants II gonel Home IS also
for sale (734) 753-5083

SOUTH LYON • Fnge. stove.
lurOJlure. snowmobile.
walerbed, bonk bed. lreadmili.
mocrowave. etc. 1 Day Only
Thurs. feb. 27, 8-4pm
21751 Nalasha Ln • 9 MIle W
of CurriE Cash only

GariQe Sa!es •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UIIDER THIS

CLASSIACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

rrn.homettnllllife, CINII

Househo:d Goods e
BEAUTIfUL OAK & oak
veneer wa~ Ulllt headboard.
71t high wJ1Jghl& etagere on
each SIde 6 drawer bedlrame
711x42"IV, stereo. & sIOfage
cablne1.. Perfect cond. $995
586-764 ·2850

BRAND NEW Queen SlZe 21"
pillow top EnglaMer Rcyal
ImpresSIOns ma!lress sel
Sells lor $1.100. \\,11 sell.
S350. (klng SIZe orIIy S450)
CaD(517}655-1355

BRAND IIEW 11'1 plastJe fuU
SIZe Englandef Royal ProdW
mattress set Sells for $750.
sacnflCe $275 517-655-1355

CHUlA CABINET (oak) w~~
malctunQ table '6 chairs S800
Cuno cabloel (maple) S! 50
517-548-0986
COLONIAL CONSOLE TV.
wons great, S60 (24S)
486-5508

,

DARK GREEN pillow back
style IivlnQ room set Sola.
loveseal & chalf. Scotch
Iluarded. 2 years old. seldom
~ $9S0 (NS) 486-6061

DINIIiG TASLE, MitcheO Gold
SOIJd maple. 2 leaves. 6 side &
2 arm Uta Irs Exc cond
S4C1Xo'besl 734-420-2811

DISPLAY HUTCH roll·top
d'!Sk.. recliner Ioveseat. La·Z
boy d'talr. coffee & end tables.
odds & ends Barn sale Fn
Feb 21.9-4_ (248) 684-0.114

HOllE OFFICE lurOJlure 5
Pieces. Pine Greal CQr.d
Originally $3,000. asking
SI.200_ 248-459-1995

Thursday. February 20. 2003·GREEN SHEET EASTICREATlVE LMNG 5D

RWINGS By Patry AdvIse
OtlIImatters 'Love -career'
hea~h Available IOf partJes.

(734 j485-5071

Adoptions e

*
ADOpnON

lOVlllQ. fll'lal1Clllly
secure COIJple

promISES your baby
a lJ1ellme 01 happJl'l8SS.

love & Iaug hter Expenses pax:!
Jude & Adam HlOO·3lj1·2101

Card of Than\s e

Alliqres BOlglrl! Postcards
chllla ClJpslsauurs. paper
doDs. dIShes. perfume bot·
tles. rruJrtary 248-624-3385
IRON fENCING nn te1~ng.
oak & glass slore dISplay
cabinets. brass bed. ()al: roD
top desk.. Also. SO' C~
(810) 225-3069

ROYAL OAX TOY SHOW
sal., Feb. 22111, &-3pm.

AlImlssloa $4
Vll'llage Toys. 0Ie-east, Press-
steel. Cap guns. Mv. Toys &
More 2 5 fill E. 01 Woodward
alFarmers Market, 316 E. 11
Mile Rd 248-64&-1047

Arls' Crafts •

CRAFT SHOW· Hartland High
School - March 15 - call
RaInbow (517)548-5450 for
~1formalJOna1cl1orappbcatlOn

..M_
~

FOwtERVILLE
BIG BAllN SALE!
OIer 4000 Ilell1$!

AntiQUes and whatMf. cool
's1uff" c.'leapl February 22-23.
9-5 1·96 10 Em 129. go 2
miles south. 101lo'N SIgns 10
9083 West Judd

-IolovingSales e
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER T1fIS
ClASSIACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

MATCHING Ethan APen Loo.e
seats. 5125 MlSC lurnrture.
ext cond (248} 348-9257

MUST SELlI Ma)tag Electnc
O~. bke new. S250 Dart;
Oak DU1lng Room set wi china
cabJnel5750 (248) -18&-5266

NEW AMISH white cedar 7
PIECe bedroom set 10 tndude
log bed. 6 draNer dresser
IV mllror. 5 dralvel' chest 2
draNer rIlght stand SawfICe.
52200 Call Bill at (517/655-
!355

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER T1f1S

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Auction Sal~s •

-~~-,;.,,-~i"ti;;~ I
i:r.l :xrIl!!lisil!.IsIBd/Jelolr

&u./~ I
,,~Sn:tta.?.re. I

1134) ~96-46 • (7301)996-9135
1(134) 99-1-6319 • (1301)429·1919I nw \rmaDl!JlellDeUOIl I

RU:11mageSales & A
Flea Y.ark~t W

ALL ADS APPEARIIiG
UIIOER THIS

ClASSlACATION MUST
BE PREPAID

7100 Estate Sales G
AlL ADS APPEARIIiG

UNDER THIS
CLASSIACATION MUST

BE PREPAID

.r
AN ESTATE

SALE
EVERY DAY

Great Prices On The
Best Selection of

Upscale Furniture &
Decor Accessories.
Furnish One Roam
Or a Whole Hause

RE-SELL·JT
ESTATESAleS

34769 Grand Rrver
Farmington

248-478·7355
lay·Aways & Delivery

Available.
Dally 10 AM • 6 PM

'" Sun 12 PM - 4 PM ..

Autololisc •

NORTHVILLE Fn. Sat. Sun
115 S Rogers 011W Main

ApplJ:inces e
FRIDGE & STOVE, almond
color. gleal cond • best oller
can (2~8) 887·7353

CROSSWORD PUZZLE PLACENAMES

50 AnIiles Isle 92 Pcesenl
52 Engine 94 Harp -

part 95 Head 5ne?
53 Febnuary 97 Beat

forecast 99 Where Idds
54 Pursue eat
56 Battle sile 102 Menlo Pane

of 1836 monogram
57 Freshwaler 104 It's in the

/ish bag
59 Between 105 Pipe part

Wee 106 A pIaee WIth
62 Lellers bull?
64 Oulban 107 II may give

dough you pause
65 Behalf 108 Nom de
68 Ab<xJt crime?
70 Black piano 109 Gnals and

key txalS
72 Tncksler 114 First base
73La-, man?

CA 116 Spinks or
74 Popeye's Trolsky

favonte 117 Desde-
shade? mona's

76 Helen Hutll enemy
Jackson 119 Novelist
novel O'AaheIlyn Hound's 120 Carmel'I 01'
han<Ie Clapton

78 $Ide 121 Actress
81 They're Ward

out of this 123 When
WOIfcI 5eural

84 Ryan's sweltered
daughter 124 Postal

B5 Salon abbr.
solution 126 - -lZu

87 - League 127 Phi"~ of
89 $Inger "UHF"

SaTione 128 Chinese
90 WOI'd fomn principle

lor 'environ- 130 'Fanlasla'
men1' frame

13 14 15 1& 17

55 "Bonanza" 98 Oenophile's
selling mecca

58 Farm 100 Lemon's
vehicle lady

60 Actress 101 BNcaI book
Berty 103 California

61 "- GaY' city
62 Belini 107 New Jersey

opefa city
63 Sausage 110 Of - (threat
66 Golfer's words)

gadget 111 Deleal by a
67 Tropical knocIcout

tree 112 Castilian CtY
69 Mrs. 113 CaIChall

Charie abbf.
Chaplin 115Landed

71 Ewe said itl 118 CurvWlg
72 StInk 122 Man of rare
73 New York !)IflS?

Ctly 125 "Roots"
75 KetlluCky wriler

city 129W~
78 Dorothy's Ctly

dog 131 Photo
79 -Avrv firish
80 WIJl9din9 132 Dolphins'
82 Conde- home

seend 133 Faily tale
83 Valle fieod
84"- with 134 Marsh bird

Love" 135 $eIIing pojnl
Co7 likll) 136liigh bme?

86 Fernando 01' 137 Plilywnghl
Lorenzo Coward

88 GUltarisl 138 Ot'9- found-
Eddy ed in 1844

91 "Hi, Hor
93 Guest
95-1icense
96 "Olyrnpla"

ar\JSI
97 Actress

Adoree
~ 6

5 Nile
$li1hefer

6Bta1ded
bread

7 Lbertioe
8-SlaNey

Gardner
9 Pit. Harrrnar'

sIcjoId
10 Hole! •
11 Self-esleem
12 Work lor a

wt1iIe
13 Indeed
14 caJligraphy

supply
15 S1atesman

Rcxot
16PrOCfaSli-

nalOl"s
word

17 Frank book;
21 Head
24 L.iJ(e Magic:
29 CSA soldier
310amage
34 Sony

CCJI'I1lO11tor
36Westem

l\ahan
37 Jol1ger"s

gall
38 Shining
40 11falls bUI

never
breaks

41 Con'l>oser
Bar10Ic

"2 Small
songbird

43 Entreaty
44 Loere role
45 Grief
47 Vane letters

10 11 12

ACROSS
1 Golf stroke
543,560

square feel
9 Uveon

lettuce
13 WOI'd In a

triangle
18 Lotion

addiliYe
19 Restaura-

leur TCXOls
20 "Teen -"

COO smash)
22Chou-
23MJMeSOla

city
25 FoDdOI'e

ligure
26-Japanese

27t?nl
Calha Me's
home

28 GroucOO'S

3O~rof
'orris

32 "-A/.bi"
("89 fim)

33 The planes
of Israel

35 James or
Place .

39 ComecbCllt
Ctly

42 Virginia city
46 Buffalo

waterfronl
47 Direetional

suffIX
48 OwrsCtY
49-plexus
51 Tumbler

DOWN
1PinzaOl'

Chaiapin
2Jai-
3-gr3S
4 Parsley klI'l

789

T,ck'ets G
2 AlRUNE tICkets to Hawan
$400 lor both {734)4 7&-5859
af1)1JSTle belore 10 pm

AbsolL:/ely rree G
2·2YR. old Male Beagles 10
lovmg homes (517)
223-7566

NO" Metal & Woo, SemI-
Irallers 11'1 fall cond~1OIl. you
must remove (248) .~S3

AnENTIDN: PET LOVERS.
\fomeTIlWII New1papers '1$'
COll1leS a's wblcb oller
pels lor Ire •• HOluTnl
Newspapers SllIes1 Tal
Wlge a Domini price lor
Jllor pels. II offere' IIII' lree
lIle a's may llraw respalSe
\rom ladm'aals wilD IIllgll1
IU Joor Uhllil lor
,estardl, breedllO or allier
~lIflloses Please be Are 10
screel respoa'eafs weill·
If. l'oar ,el .. t111ka at Jllil
BEAUTIFUL MinI Ru: bunny.
to goo<! home. w/cage.lI'Idoor
only (517}552'1788
fREE REFRIGERATOR. (atD)
231 SlI76.

INDOOR tilly comes WIth
Jungle Gym. bed. porta potty.
WIllS {248} 767-6884 alter 7

PlANO· FREE· You hauL Old
but sounds gOOd
(248J437-D081.

PURE BOSTON TEIlRIER black
& while. male. hOuse trailed.
good 'II bdS 517-548-2878

WASHER, MAYTAG, 3 cycle.
works (734)878-5252

WATERBEOFu~ SIZ~. Captall1
style "I hea~board Large
IQuaflU:>1(248}6S4 5986

NDVI - Evef)1hll1g Musl GoI

6 rooms ollurruture. IJkenew
~foom set. sal • Feb 22nd
& Sun. Fell 23rd. 9-3pm
40793 ViRage WOOd Rd Off
Hagoerty. between 9 & 10
MIle (248) 348-2719

GE 21.6 ca. 11. Ne>-lrost
Re!nlleralor. whrte S! 50 Gas
S:ove. wMe. S85. both m
good cond (248) 486-6847

Building Materials e
Nalara! Gracile CoJntertops
Warehouse cleara'ce
Bea ulJluI pIela bncat~ Natural
Granrte 25 1f2"X 8.\'·96' wllh I
112" IuD bullnose edges. $410
each 36"X72" Island lops .lIth
bullnose edges. $SID each
Marry colors 10choose Irom

(248}486-5444 ask for BIn

Rovgll san Cedar Lamber
Va rJ()US IhlCkJlesses

248-887-50-19

~~
7.5 bp. 3 Pllase 'CO.nert&
S1 500 10 hp 3 prlase cydone
dust C(IlJector w/plenum
$1200 (517) 545-4865

Computers e
MAYDATA, SelYlClng COf:'puI-
ers. networks. pr,nlers &
penpherals 517-54%188

Firewood- i1ftit.
Merchandise W

3 PC Oak cnb set. mml cood •
aslaIlg $625 (248) 347-5974 2l'r. SEASONED HARDWOOD

$69 lace cord 4,8,,6
DelIVery, staclong. kJn~hr.g
mcluded 517-548-6144

2 3 4

Aulolol;se G

SNAPPER LAWN MOWER
large sola. thalr. olloman. 2
dressers. complete bed. rught
stan<l. bar slools. entert.lJn-
merl uM good cond M:lSl
seU N<m!YI\e 248·374 8905

Household Goods •

1905 dlrMg room tallie. 6
chiJrs & hutch from Italy
S350lbest Genn·AJre Slove
top. 1 YI' $75 GE built In oven.
I YI' S75 Whrte hutch, table &
stools. $75 711. slale pool
table, $200 2 VlCtonan lamps
S35 ea and a 101more (810)
225-2427 810-333-0.133

3 plett ~ entertall'llllefJl
cenler WIth glass doors $400
Black leather sola w!Queen
sleeper & reclIner S1000
Btack & wMe Krtchen table &
roilIng arl:] chairs $200
Bngh:on
811)-229~15 810-923-74&-1

Hobbies Coins & 61It.\
Stam;1s W

CERAIJIIC SIDre llquldJ',on
sale Rel,remg all must go
50·75'1. 011 248-851-4377
248348·8510248-245-1617

Autollise -.S

18

23

AuloMisc .•

112

122

131

135

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Aulollise • Autololise .• AutoNlse . .•
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~8000·8990
Al/TOIIIOTIYEIR YEHICtES

~Poac
IIIIiIIIii8
1997. JD !lS5 Tr.ClOt'. 270
or '91ll41 hiS Ii)'Ij ro mower,
k.\lder. collectiOn system
S'~ 500 (248) 68Hl100

JOHN DEERE Tractor. 1998
Model 855 ." Ilh yard ralt and
brush mOI'er. 165 hrs
5tO 000 (248) 43H929

Tr~ck~ tor $.!'e S ferd ~ Auto "'j~c (I A~to "',5C (I AutO,",,5C e
POWIS 19')1 440 lody
Sport Runs great. Iools
gre.al S800 (734}454-4919

POLARIS, 1997 XU 600 Ct.
& 1998 PolarIS. XC·700 wI
enclosed R & R traIler
$S(OObeSl (517}54&-9575

SKIDOO 2001 MXZX SOlI
1,400 mdeS. show room cond
54 000 (810) 73H083

SKI·OOD 1999. Grand Toor
583 ",/2002 R&W tndosed
2 place snow trader 55.500
J,lust Sell' (810) 632·m9

CASH
For)'OOr used eM
De41ef needs cars

IIy WIfe says I pay too much I

For phone appralSa1.
TYME SAlES 734~5566

1W.18U 2001, 18K. warranty
Ian. allto. aIr, one ov.1Itr.
$8000 734-480-4020

DODGE 20DD Da\OU. 40K
miles. Club cab. /lllIll cond
$9,500 12.a) 891-7963
DODGE 2500 2000 Rto cab
DIesel. 35K mdts. 5th wheel
hitch $23.000
517-404-4550.517-223-3452

FORD 199& F1SO
Le.a1her, air. stereo. S49 down,
$118 mo No cosigner needed
TYME SALES 734~5566

FORD 1998 flSO
\18, auto, Immocullte
condlllOll, SS999
TYME SALES 734~-5566

fORD 19')7 1 Ion OuaUy.
d.esel. 4 dr~ Io.lded. 8ft
$14000 (248) 685-1884

FORD 2#01 f·1SO XU
$lJpercrew. 4x4!oN road. low
IIkg • 5 4l V8. Io.lded
../00lS, dalt blue, ext. cond
$18.900 (248) '86-9796

FORD f·1SO 1991. wended
cab, 300. 6 cyl S2.150
(517}546-4685

TAURUS 2002 SES • auto.llr.
CO. 26K. warranty, 1 owner,
mll"It. 59.600 734 -480-4020

TAURUS LX, 91 Red. Ioa~.
sunroof. all. 1001( miles.
$.1.000 (248)347-4480

••

IV".,SwU~ tA~
ease Pull Ahead

TURri YOUR LEASE IN EARLY ArlO HAVf YOUR REMAlrllNG PAYMENTS WANTEDCOUGAR 1999 - IWher.
loaded. roof. auto. 311. CO.
40K. 56 300 734-480-7135

GRAND MARQUIS. 1992.
fully loaded. 124 K. aslJnll
$2.900 (248) 437-0717

MERCURY 1998 VI LUGER
Dual a'c ... II power cruISe.
auto. red. 60K SS.I00
(734) 480-7133

Hi PERSON SAUIlA
e:<t cend $1.700
(517) ~&-3206 1980-1997 MOTOR HOMES

WOOED. I come 10",.
Call Dille. (511)230-8865.

1999 DUTCHMAH trmllTi~'
er. 26 It like new wi slide-
out Only used 5 limes
S 17 COO 'besl 248-36 Hl633

2000 TIM8ER WOLf lllClosed
triJler. ta."ld~m. 7121 Y-nose.
~rl\'e on.off 53500 (810)
227oW5

MONTE CARLO. 1986.
500 h P. 100 many optIOnS to
11$1153,500 (8tO) 923-7001

MONTE CARLO. 1999
loaded, 44 51( miles, warran-
ty. $11.200 (517j54G-0971

MILLER BOBCAT 225 genera'
lor!\\elaer Kohler rretal
13~rs v.' notl,1e Cilrt $2000

1517l 5-45-0383

SIlAP 011 parts washef.
.pprOL 8 yrs old W\lrls.
needs some minor repair
S800 (248)48&-9525

Chr\\'er-Plyrr:Outh G
300M. 1999 - Loaded. e-MY
0f)!J0n, all bbck beauty. 56900
TYME SAlES 734-.t5.. ....5566

CONCORD. 1999.
fully loaded, Good sh.lpe

$12,000 Can (517) 5-45-4083

LEBARON 19')1 GTC •
COJYtrllble. fully loaded,
!)tra dean. 52699
TYME SALES 734 -.455-5566

PLYMOUTH NEON 2000, LX •
low mdes. fl car, fuD ~r,
best offer JI/TI (248) 982·9283

WATER SOnEIIER - Kenmore
50 G'od work,ng cond
5200 (248) 349-0973

FORO LARIEr 1990. 150,
125K miles, 52200
(810/397·3491811.• camper Ultra lite. fItS on

mil a 112 ton poci:up Sleeps
3 $1500 (248)685-1884

COUGAR 2000 5th wheel
28ft Reese MCh, sbde.
QUeen. a'. exc cond Pnced 10
seD $15 995(248)437·~9

JAYCO 2002 Travel Coach
Sleeps 6 Used 0%' lwlCe
$9.000 (810)73$-4145

MOliNT,lJN ,lJRE 1998 • 37ft
motor hoMe w/shde. low
mlles. loaded. exe cond
$71000 (517) 552-D002

Oldsmobile 0
Musicallnstru;r.enls G RANGER 1999 XU- aoot, air,

CO. power, =.green. 65K
rmnt. $4,600 (734) 320-2514 CUTlASS 1994 SL Supreme

Loaded. 1671c ml G re.at till
AsI<JI19 52750 (8tO)227'9234

•PIANO UPRIGHT. mahogany
1903 Weber good cond
IJeeas tU~1119 S500 or best
{2~a)34a-2146

Pontiac 01994-2000 VAllS WANTED
I come 10 yoI. call Oale
a~a1. (511)23H865.

PLYMOUTH 19')5. Voyager
Sport. V-6. aulo. luB power
Asking S1800 (810}494-2Q20

PRlYm MUSIC
INSTRUCTION

A'I3,ldble ror PraM. Kinder
"",us,, GUItlr. Vocal mUSIC.
V ,0 1m Sax.. & C!annel An
ages & levels of expenence
wetcome call IIIr. Juo
Edwards .t flAN~ .1
2~8 59&1000

fIIIIIIl.
ftI'IdIWf, ... *' 1M IIIeL

taIIl~

INTREPID 1999. 94.000 high-
my miles. Hunter green. ext
cond 55.soo (810)227-4958

NEON 2000-
AlIta. 311. $4850

TYME SALES 734~SS66

NEON 2000·
4 door. power moonroof.

leat'ler. $4650 ttus week oMy
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

Yens SAutov'isc (I
sportinQ Goods •

GIWlD All GT1. '99 2 door,
fully loaded. lOOK ITII warran·
ty S10500 (517) 861-0199

GIWID AM, l!19O. Looks &
runs 000d. trned WV'I6ows. cd.
S12OQ1best 1734) 498-3131.

GWD PRIX. 1999 SE.
Loaded. nK hwy mdes. Great
cond 59000 (248)437-5898

SUNFIRE. 2002 4500 m,les.
loaded, mrranty $11.600
(5171540-0971

1988·19981Wf01CAP VMS
WOOED. tall Dale aRyday •

(511)23&-8865.

. ~- .

~
NOVI

1 P,lJR 175 Oynaster skls.
Trrolra bll1dlllQS. NordJCl N
100 =10 men!> boOl Scolt
poles. $135 For Chrysler
whlCle. 1 B.1rre CraMer sla
rac'. 585 1 LUlie soft
Lea:he"ene slora~ pod. S95
cali eves (2~816684108

1!190-19'J8 VAllS WAHTED.
call Dale aR)'lIa."

(517)230-u65.

fDilD ConeRloo 1991. 10K
mIles, good cond •
SJ3OO,'best. (8 to) 22S-8603

LEASEA
2003 X-TYPE

25 bo AI WheoI CoM

FOR ONLY

$400mo.
$Odown·
crlfAl1TlSl()~

Ford G
Wanted 10 Buy CD 4i\heelDme e 19')7 fORD 4 dr. Sedan Ex·

Melropirtl till Good sh.lpe.
52.950 Also, Escort 1987
Wagon. runs ext. S750 80th
havt many new parts. It'ldud.
lIlg ~ew ~res. Greal trans'
port3\lOn. ~ecenl luel etOl'lO-
my (810) 225-1869

Saturn •
$ TOP Dollar Pad S lor rot'1S.
gold d.anoMs guns UplOl'ol1
Excha~e (810)227-8190

fORD 1993 fl50. 4M1, short
bed. Cilp 10 malch, 13Ic, greal
sh.lpe. S8SOO (734)878-4933

fORD f.35l1. 1994. 4X4. 351,
113l<. runs gre.al Iools good
$7.900 wlleer cap
(517) 545-nI3 after 4pm.

GMC '95. Vl.!)t cab, loaded.
146K. ext cond~ new trans &
tll'es S7.9OO (810) 227-5380

WRAlCGLER 2000 SPORT •
Brg 6. aUlo. all. new car
warranty Just oN lease
$2600 below bldck book.
TYME SALtS 734·45$·5566

Sll. 2001 • semn. auto. air.
281(, factory mrranty. blue.
mml SS.3OO 734 -480-4020Birds' fish CD CASH

For ~r used car
Ilealer needs CiltS

My lVIfe says I pay 100 much'
For phone 3ppralS31

TYM E SALES 734--455-5566

CASH
Dealer 1Iil1 seI1 011 COSIg nment
or IIl'f cash lor your used car
TYME SALES 734-455-5566

CONTOUR 1!l99 - sedan. aula
air. cassette. 5OK. gold. 1
owner $4,600 734-480-4020

ESCORT 1999 S E - power.
.. U:o. 311. cruise. 431<. sWe r
$.I.soo (734) 3ro-2514

TAURUS 'lOOO SE - .. ulo. au,
CD, power. cruISe. SOl<, ll11f1e.
1 owner SS.I00
(734) 4s(}-7135

Aulas Ol~r 2000 e(11 Muaw callfornra cage
(1) Amazon cage Bolh new
(517) 521·2273

CAllS fROM $500
Hondas. Chevys. Jeeps

Por>ce Impouods
LISlS 800-319-3323. x7375

CHEVY CAVALIER. 1998. 2
door. 5SP. manual. good cond •
79K. 53 000 (517) ~8-4830

AKC GERlWI SHEPHERD
puppies. 1h,ls 5225
(248)685-1684

GDLDEN RETRIEVER male
puppies. Me vel checked
and shOts 7 to 8 \\eels
5400 (517)5'5-8809

Aulas Un~er 2000 •Sporl Ulll:ly e Sales Hours'
t.Io<my aIld ~

8 30 am - 9"00 pm;
• Tuesday. Wednesday. Fnday

830am· 6"00pm

1-800-335-5335
'lease W1t~OIllJOn to 1lUrcl'.ase at lM'edetel'1Tlllled pnce Lessee resportslble lor excess wear and two rniIes ~ per mlle plus
tax. , r.eIIIlCel1L'I'es·saJe proces plus laJl & lictnse NellflCenlM$ wrlh quaJityIr1g cr~l $utJed to prior sale Example only .. .. . .. . _. . ..

CHEVROlET. SILVERADO
1987. 4 x4 112 ton. luelllliecl-
ed auto. loaded. 2 lone blue
Runs and drIVes good
S2000,'best (248)444'8807
fORO 1955 CrO\YTl Vietor13 2
door Iook.s:'r,·s Oood 75.671
miles 51 OOJ (810)227-3471

MALTESE PUPPIES. AKC
4mo old males. have shots
$700 & up (517)223-9216

SAINT BEf\MAAD PUPS· !<KC
8 weelts. shots & wormed
810-678 2907

--...an.Only at
..The fastest - < mFQX

growing Jaguar lEI
dealershlp._EVERII

JA~
01NOVI

(888) 294-3920

SOfT COATED WHEATEN
TERRIER PUPPIES • AKC. 9
....1<$. females 248-349'1687

YORKSHIRE PuppIes 12 ....ks.
shots wormea wI checked
(248'437-8805

Aulo,",,~c e AuloMisc e Auto Misc aD AuloMisc S AuloMisc . eCHEVY BlAZER LT 1996 4 dr~
4WO. lully loaded. new Illes,
681(, dean. GREAT RIDE!
S8200 313-600-5978

CHEVY TAl/DE Sport. 2 dr. M.
gfiY leat:ler II1t~ 41'0'0. loaded
$14,soobest. (248) 390-0670

EXPEDmON 1999
Every OplJOn, froat & rear all'.
CO. Only $8999. shop lYME
& Save.
TYME SAlES 734--455-5566

GM Cl998 JIl'Ilmy Sl T, exc
cond Low mdeS. M.1ny wras.
514.000 (810)227-4363_

JEEP Grand CIlerokee 95 lint
318 va. le.ather. Ioa~, ext.
105K, $5,600. (810) 923-3541

JEEP 1998 Grand Cherokee
Lareao Ext. cond 70K m~es
$10 500 (248}480-3467

.. !lit
IIerPIIf 414, IIIadIiI.........
CIIt..-.a2$

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP a.F. GOODRICH
z =- C~ Zw ~= Q

i f.II!1iRl!lJiJltltrJifilJa~~~Tommy's Firestone g
~ 'fF .'~=rI. COMESEE gcc 1 us WE SELL -<g ~ ALL BRANDS ~

Q ~ =
~ ~~ n= =~ ~
9 z
z c= z~ =~ c~ -<

; ""!'!!! 65'0!P.JYI'LE • i
~ ANNIVERSARY SALE! r--s20oo--0-FF---Toii;"Lube"i"Fiiier! ~
Q ,.,. ... ~I!!'~III .. 'E~1.: AnyPurchase~Yer i $1398 ~.{ ~5 ~ ••• ., .. ~ ....... j : $300.00 ~sk For Details: :: ,r:i..':en
g A GRIP ON THE FUTURE L...t~~.Yflt!I.~ .._... :_.t~~~~~~_,,-: i:~a :[@l1J ~~~~~r~j~~~~~:•• ~. i
t; r-, 35.000MiIeWarranty 1-'-' 45,OOOMiIeWarranty r-'-, 6O.000MiIeWarranty r-r ..-------- ..---~ gJw: AJl.Suson,Sltfl&ItMRId"~f I AJl-SMcn,StM/&ltMRI4IJ I AI-Season,SteelSelltdRadiaI I C.V. Axle-Shafts I -t;1A~~[~.O.=~li~NLYA.~I~~NL~",i $200~!;
w ~~<d~~h~~ __ I~I __ 1_"'d~~':".:r_ --- ,:~"':;":.~':."':l:-:::~ r.-"-";-.-':--~-'--~ m
~ I4-TIRE ROTATIONAND I BRAKE SERVICE I Thrust Alignment ISHOCKS & STRUTS I =-=

~::.!'!!2;'~~~C!I $40 0FF I a $3990 I "fMONROE.!' ~: J!!
~ ....... InIC*t .... IlrprMUt, ...... : :.: from IiiIfl I !<
z : .$2499 I Complete4-WheelBnkeSefYlce I' 4W.AUgnment I '=$3990: g= .' .~.:' 1IoIt_. I ·1lobonorido....-..nlyo$2OCll'II*m. I.MoIt",--" ~49~. • 100pAWHt I Z
Z L - ~, . , ....~ I •011« III'Pfin 10boIIl ~ llrIl:o. I "!"'-' " I -,...... • : .. • • IrIsbIItlon A~ J ~
- ---------------------------------------------------- ••-~- e
~ I WINTER CAR I 2001 OFF IBA'TTERIES I I ""D
~ : CARE PACKAGE: 10 : "" 'WClE:<thange :,TUNE-UP $ 4ql90 : ~
:E I .~.~=~: Mufflers. Belts : ~'ln.s1aIallOn"vaiab'eFrom :~:=,.. 44 .• ~~: $2199 ::~. I or Hoses • . $4490 I. :=-c:: 'SS6cyL490S68cyL490:g
Uol I ,...[~ I fnstaBalion Avaiable I • ,."...,., I=~·-------------~----------~---~-------------L- ..----_~_---~Ja
g W~ 43111 Grand River • Novi. Mich. 48375 ~~ i ~' (1/4 Mile East of Novl ~d.) !
9 ~SlyChltglhl ~- ~J!5 "-'-' • South side of Grand River fi
Z l\.. b - ROAD lIon-f~7pm (248) 348 2080 I!!&. ";'W;\ SERVICE Sal~&n9anHpm· Z
DUNlOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KEUY DUNLOP a.F. GOODRICH

WWW )og ...orofl":o"" (01"'18ft .• camp er Ultra hIe, fils on
even • 112 Ion pocJwp Sleeps
3 Great fOf horse Cil'l'lp,ng
51500 (248) 685·1884

SHOP AT
MilfORD SADDLERY

211 E lMr.gston H>Qhland
E\ef)1~mg lor the horse
& rider 12~al 887-8585

~
INOOORAROO

P1erty to oller Exceplional
care & ser.'lCe 8oard,nQ
Ira In:r>Q& IesSO'lS fowler.1lle
area (517rl58-7669

•PUs lax, lIlIe and pIales.
No secut( depos.C. no
acqUISItIOn fee, IirSI
I'TlClnIl S pi¥TlElIlI VI3I'I9d.
39 rnonIIl lease Must
qualify ror prelerred
aedil ~ preferred
source Some restro~:-
!IonS apply See Jaguar
01 NcM lot de!aJls Musl
take delivefy rrom deal·
er Mock by tl2!2a. '03

Auto finandnQ e
VARSITY
Auto
CrediBest DI Breed Dog Traiail9

free ,n·horre evalual,ons
TI"'le savtflQ lra,".ng pra<;ra 1\
WWN beslotCreeoor.hne com

(248)-1~6 78n Sports' Imported G
BWANA 8RIG'S PET SITTING
At your hc""".e or m.">e Farm
an ITlJ'S (8'0,229-0822

ammE!Im
N18 I .. ..a ...

taIIl -=s
tost Hound~ts e

fOUND 2/14 - YelloW ub
Hug.'les Rd (517) 5-4(}-1362

C8IftI1'El.
.... r.lIpI "" 171, MIdI

_MIdI.
taII ...... 1U5

FOUND DOG Med SIZed ll11,:e
d09 Fo.nd on Hilton on
Brog~Ion 2113 517 -404-()629

FPOUND. mid J.l1 . male Cill
orangeh.Me. 4 w'lrte po ....'S
B,rch Dr (810)632'5063

LOST PelunQes.l brO'.".."t.tute.
male has as:~Md LalSOt'l &
Co/locta~ Rd Woll Me sma~
cl'oIdren 517·540-0973

LOST 2M fa.. Bom,
llear 59 & Latson Please can
Reward (5' 7l548~ 70

LGS T PUPPY Spears Rd &
1,1·36 0, 2/11 (734)649·
3428 (73~)4~9-7179

KIA 2001 SEPHIA LS- auto. llr
CO. power. cruISe, 16K. war·
ranty $5000 734·320-2514

UIME!II1
c..4 IIIdIC. "" 21 L

C111 =s

Off Road Vehicles e
2000 HONDA RECON 250 •
camo Green $2200 best
(517) 5'(}-1053

CATEIA !Ill...,...."" ..........
lifer.

CIIl....... ma

YAMAHA 2000 Blasler
4 wtleeler L'lt new $2200
(248l~37'2iI5

81' MXZ 800. around .00
rr.ues. brand new 168 Sluds
asle iOOUt lralle r S6QOO.ibesI
517-223·8785

Trucks lor $.!'e ~ISS9 YAMAHA SnoScocl
electrIC start lotartl recond,·
looned 1'1'1h CO'Vtr
52 200 (517) 5-45-0383

1996 ARne Cat l'anlera S80
EFI, 2 .P. electrIC start &
reverse. shOWroom cond only
S miles S4500
1994 ArtIC cal Prowler. 440
EFI. 1300 miles exc cond.
S2500 1248) 437·1045

1999 ZRT 800 sludded
w/reverse. $3800 (517)
5'5-2530

CHEVY SILVERADO. 1991.
4K4. lully loaded. P\ISh button.wo. UK. $13 5ro-besl As~
about lopper (517) 223-8785

DOOOE 1996 OAIlOTA
Extended. va au1o.lIr. stereo.
S4899. shoP l'YM£ & S3Ye
TYME SALES 734~SS66

DODGE 1998 DakOla Sport, y.
6. 40K, 0!19.naI OMler. WMe.
CO. sunroof. SSSOO':beSI
(511)548-2746

CASH
Quier 'MIl set 011 CO$IgIllTlefC
or IIl'f cash lor )'001 used car
TYME SALES 734~SS66



A~to"'ISC e Aulolollsc e AuloMISC e AutoMISC e

1999 CHEVY MALIBU
V6, certified - Exceptional Value! ..............•...... $1,988
2001 CHEVROLET PRIZM
Auto, air, 30K miles· Priced To Move! $1,995

,,1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE CONVERTIBLE
.' One owner, only 21 K miles, white - Think Spring! $8,995

1999 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE
4 dr., V6, 26K - What A Buy! $9,995
1999 CHEVY VENTURA VAN
4 dr., silver,fully loaded - Great For The Entire Family! $9,995
2000 CHEVROLET S·Io EXT. CAB SPORTSIDE
Dark blue, only 25K miles - Priced To Fit Any Budget! .... $9,995
1998 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4
4 door, one owner - New Inside and Out! $10,995
1001 BUICK CENTURY
21 K, certified - Style & Class! $12,995
2000 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4
4 dr - 4x4 Action! $12,995
2001 PONTIAC AZTEK
V6,auto, air, 20K miles, loaded· Exceptional Value! $12,995
2002 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX SE
23K, certified - Ready For The Road! $13,995
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO EXTENDED CAB
leather, 4x4 - Awesome 4x4 Performance! ...........•. $14,900
2001 CHEVY BLAZER LS 4x4
4 Door, white - Don't Let This One Get Away! $14,995
2001 CHRYSLER 300M
One owner, 29,000 miles, blue metallic -A Real Beauty! •. $16,900
2000 GMC SIERRA EXTENDED CAB 3/4 TON SLT
White, leather - An Awesome Deal $18,995
2000 CADILLAC ELDORADO
Crimson red, 29,000 miles - You Must See It ToBelieve It! .•.. $21,900
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- SPECIALS OF THE WEEK! -
1997 DODGE RAM 1500 SLT CLUB CAB 1999CHRYSLER SEBRING JXi CONVERTIBLE

5.9L V-8. auto. AC, CO, loaded, matdling cap! V-6, auto" AC, loaded, oWy 25,000 miles! Hurry!

$5995 or 5159;"0. 512.995 or S231~0.
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LEASE PULL-A-HEAD IS BACK
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01 Residents Z-71'S • SILVE~~~STRAILBLAZERS,10 60 MOS. AND 4 DOOR BLAZERS· IMPALAS· CORVETfES,

$500 OFF &WBHAVALANCHE 1Jiij-
<NAIL .-:.;?I ~ YOU WANT IT ••• ~A~ ....

. '. Aleros, Auroras, Malibus, Impala,_:_._, ...;."~~~. WE'VE
}:~'i:r~~%t.er~and Extended Trail~l~~~~ - GOT IT!

ion "also available on Trailblaze"
~'J? ~ : ~.::""{-( • -- ... ,,' :- ~" ...l"~

~ .~ Silverados, Biavadas:'"ii· .~t~~:j~-~~~", ~}> i<~~:.Jr.(J""~.
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~ ......iT""t003 PONTIAC
AZTEK

Stk. '31096

GMS PRICE $15 ""770•
AFTER REBATE ,AGAG

36 month 112,000 miles per year
LEASE PAYMENT

$g15],?o~·

1003 BUICK t003 BUICK
t003 PONTIAC 2003 BUICK LeSABRE2003 PONTIAC CENTURY

GRAND PRIX MONTANA RENDEZVOUS Stk. '31082

Stk. #31170 Stk. 130n8 Stk. 130179 Stk. #30510
GMS PRICE $18 86in*

GMS PRICE $15 71370• GMS PRICE $18 86918* GMS PRICE $17 60500* GMS PRICE $15 13148* AFTER REBATE ,
AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE , AFTER REBATE ,

36 month 112,000 miles per year 48 month 112,000 miles per year 36 month 112,000 miles per year 48 month 112,000 mlle~ per year 48 month 112,000 miles per year

LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT LEASE PAYMENT

$~O953" $27880** $211~r· $221~~~· $279~~:
mo. mo.

'Prices Include cash back rebate as down payment In lieu of cash back to customer. ·Plus taxes, title, plates. All rebates and discounts Including lease loyalty bonus. GMS employee purchase program pricing out of
stock. Based on approved credit. "GMAC lease payments are based on GMS pricing for 36 or 48 months and 12,000 miles per year except where Indicated. All other rebates assigned to dealer. SOdown payment does
not Include start up costs. These costs may vary based on your eligibility for GMAC Lease Loyalty or security deposit waiver. License prate tees, applicable tille fee, state tax and amount of tirst lease payment will also
effect start-up costs.

.
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More and more
dieters are
becoming
dangerously thin

....,oo·t gel any cheaper."
But the question remains: How thin

is too thin? Many physicians turn to the
Body Mass Inde:<, a calculation that
decides the patient's weight by the
square of their height The Air Force.
y,ith its rigorous standards for physical
re3diness, uses other baselines.

"We try to focus on health;· said
Kimberly Hoock. fitness program man-
ager for the bealth and ....ellness renter
at Sheppard Air furce Base, Texas.
'The BMI is a kind of global \iewpoint
and between IS and 2~ points is sup-
posed to be healthy. We prefer to work
\\-ith people indh iduall y because C'very-
one is different"

Hoock said that among :lCtive-duty
personnel. being undef\\eight is rarely a
problem. 11Je center emphasizes
he3Jthy eating habits first, closely fol-
loY,cd by e'(.crcise.

Warning signs
Some people are destined to have

slim builds while others try to get
srun by taking weight loss too far.
Because weight alone Isn't the on1y
standard, these behavlor changes
may incflCClte greater problems:

• Persistent negative cooments
about body shape and size.

• lnsisteoce that they are "far when
It's they are obYiousIy thin

• Excessive exercise
• Obsessive fat-gam and caJone

COlXlIing

• Constant weig/jng
• Refusal to eat in public

• 'llinning hai'
• YeDow, dry skin or brittle mas
• ~ of always being ookl
• Odd food rituals suctI as excessiYe

chewing, eatng foods in a certain
order, rearrangilg food on plaIe

• Excessive gun chewing or bever-
age drinking

• IflQh expectabons of perlectJon
• Inablity to ao::ept c:omp&nents; fre-

quent seIf-beliltflng corTY'Ilenls

By Judith K. McGinnis
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SEfMCE

Moreand more people are
beginning to wonder if
there is a limit to how
much being thin is

healthy for family members and
friends, particularly young women.

Any mother of a young girl can tell
)'ou: Being !hin is \"el)' fashionable.
From Diva Starz dolls to models in mag-
azines, the message is thinner is better.

"Just sit in the front scat of my C3f

and listen to what gets discussed in the
rock:' said Jeannie EIben, a caJpOOling
\V'lChita Falls, Texas, mother of 8- and
II-year-old girts. '1lley talk about
v.ho's fat. and sometimes it's a linJe girl
y,ho I don't think is that hea\y. Besides,
children's bodies change so much as
tht.'Y gnM'. kids are all 5OI1S of odd
shapes."

Eiben's right Physicians are hanI
pressed to apply strict weight guidelines
because girls have heighl spw1S bet\\ceo
10 and 12 years and boys 12 and 14,
weight gain generally comes after.

'1bcrc are SUI'o'e}"5 right now that
show 80 percent of Io-year-olds arc
afraid of being fat;· said Sabina COlter,

outpatient dietitian at United Regional
Health Care Systems in WIChita Falls..
"fhat they are worried about it this
young should be a red flag 10 parents."

By their lare leens and through their
early 20s. the persistence of being
underweight can spell trouble.
Chronically thin women may find il dif-
fICUlt to become pregnant.

"When a woman's percentage of
body far drops below a certain mini-
mum. her body docsn'l produce the~-
cis of hormones necessary for o\1l1a-
lion;' Akashia Anderson of Vandelbi1t
University writes on the school's Web
site. "Rapid weigh Iloss and undernour-
ishment Ie3ds a woman's body into a
state of emergency, and she \\ill nOl
menstruate if she is barely suniving:'

Furthennore. the increased risk of
developing osteoporosis from yC3fS of
inadequale nutrition and the tendency
of underweight patients 10 ha\-e poor
resistance to illness adds up to higher
health costs..

"I ha\-e been ....orldng with young
women y,110 ha\"e, in a couple of cases..
almost star\cd themselves to death,"
says COlter, "Hospitalization of any
kind can be costly, bul y,ith so many
risks added by being underweight, il

"Again. the focus is on fitness."
Houck said. 'Women can sometimes be
reluctant to do strength training because
they bel~-e they v.ill bulk up like
weight lifters. But by addmg fi\e
pounds of muscle. they can keep that
lean look they desire ....hile achiC\ing a
more healthy ....eight

Pill provides best of caffeine without the addiction, side effects
By Sam McManis
SAN FRANCISCO CHAON1ClE

and Drug Administration ooly
for narcolepsy patients.

But Provigil's maker,
Cephalon, of West Chester.
Pa,. is Irying 10 ....in FDA
approval for people affiiclcd
\\ith sleepiness due 10 any
medical condition,

"Already, it's being pre-
scribed by doctors 'off label,' "
said led Black, director of the
Stanford Sleep Disorder
Clinic. "People \vith MS (mul-
tiple sclerosis), Parkinson's
and sleep apnea are a1~y
getting il. But if people \\-;th-
out medical conditions start
using it, then it might TlO( be
appropriatc."

DC\-elopcd in Europe more
than 30 yws ago. Provigil is
not habit-forming because it
does TlO( increase the le\oels of
dopamine in the brain, 35 caf-
feine, amphetamines and other
stimulants do. It does have a
stimulating effect, BI3Ck said.
though it affects only the part
of the brain that regulales
sleep and ignores neurotrans-
millers. Whcn users Slop tak-
ing Pro..igil, its makers say,
they resume their normaJ sleep
pattcrns.

BI3Ck does TlO( ad ..'OCate
Pro\igil's use for people \\ith-
out medical conditions that
cause dl'\}\\'Sincss.

"We think it's inappropriate
10 ghoe it to individuals \\-110
l,U'e electing to stay up." BI3Ck
said. "Of course, the world
docs this already. You know
how ....ell coffee companies are
doing. The a\"Crage sleep dura-
tion is far less than it should
be. One of my colleagues ...
feels !hat Provigil .....ould have
less impact on the card.iO\'3S-
cular s)'Stem than caffeine. I
understand thaI pcrsp..'Cth·c.
but 1 also feel people ~'d
their sleep:'

In extreme situations, how-
ever, people \\ithout specific
medical condItions can benefit
from Provigil, experts say.

In 1995. Canadian
researchers studied subjects
y,ho .....ere kept awake 64 hours
on Provigil. Throughout the
prolonged wakeful stretch, the
subjects sl!<M'ed no decrease
in cognitive function and
remained in "good spirits:'
The U.S. Army tested helicop-
ter pilots on the drug for 40
hours straighl and found that
cognilive skills and allentioo
10 detail did TlO( change.

''The Canadian story is
inleresting," Black said. "but
there's still a reduction from
lhe baseline when you go
....i!houl sleep. The body needs
it:'

Caffeine is so passe. so 20th
century. In loday's go-go,
24/SC\ 'en elllture, those search·
ing for the ultimate legal phar-
macological pick·me-up ha\'C
abandoned the coffee bean.
Too addictive. 100 many side
effocts.

How about. 35 an allema-
Ih-e, a pill that could keep you
awake for 40 hours? Without
side effects. Wi thou 1 addic-
tion.

Such a pill exists.. h's called
Pro ..igil, bul iI's a new med-
icalion appro\~ by the Food

\

:I
[)aye 0ameIIScnpps Howatd News Service

Shannon Franks participates in an exercise
class at a frtness club in Memphis, Tenn., in
which the class uses Inflated balls to pro-
mote strength and balance.

So you wanna

I?B~~¥Br~:11?
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS se:fMCE

It starts out innocently enough: just nine .....omen 2t
Memphis Fitness Qub exercising \\ith big, springy, lighl-
weight balls, much like sturdy beach balls.

We bend O\'tt and roll them oot for a gentle ann stretch.
Cool. We sit on them and do bouncing squars. Fun.

But before long we're lying y,ith heels on the ballUy-
ing to lift our bottoms and wobbling hke Jel1-0. Or we're
doing a trembling leg lift \\-ith the ball betv.ceo our
ankles.

This is not playing ball. This is hard work y,ith ....hat is
kIlOMl as Resist·A-Balls., also called resistance balls., sta·
bility balls or fitness balls. the tools of a fast.growing
exercise system.

"It'sjust now getting to be a bot thing here along with
PJlates;' said Tanuny Cutbetth, partner in Memphis
Fitness Qub and our teacher !his day.

Resist-A-Ball. according to Mike Morns. co-founder
of tho program, is a "C(lfC" exercise system that focuses
on the abs, lower back. shoulder muscles and hip muscles,
but it can provide a lotal body workout

It increases strength. endurance and flexibility,
improves balance. coordination and posture and can be
easil)' incorporated into a \'3riety of other exercise S)'S-
tems.

"In fitness there's so much emphasis on core stability,"
said Merlynn Kassing. group fitness coordinator for
Six50 Total Club and Six50 Total Sportsplex in Memphis.
"If the core is strong, you can pretty much do anything.
We think this is the best way 10 work the core. _. It
reduces stress on the joints. It feels better than a bench,
and you can roll into the IlCJltposition instead of stopping
and starting again:'

Many ball classes, including Cutberth's, combine ball
work \\ith dumbbells 10 beef up resistance. Other pr0-
grams also combine the ball \\ith yoga and Pilates, use il
for prenatal and postnatal exercises, use it for kids' e.'\er-
ciscs and senior workouts and to change up aerobic exer-
cises.

Resist-A-Balls can be ordered online from Spri
Produet5 Inc~ at hnp:l/w .....w.spriproduet5 com or call
800-222-7774. The balls cost berneen $14.95 and
S29.95, depending on size and quality. Exercise balls are
y,idely available at sporting goods stores and other places.

Sole searching
Practitioners stand firm on
reflexology's effect on good health
By Chandra Harris
SCRIPPS HOWAAO NEWS SERVICE.

For some people. headache relief is tioo to the bottoms
of their feet.

The prescription for pain relief comes in the form of
rellexology instead of a pill.

Rellexology W35 the way ancient cultures in Egypt and
China naturally healed ailments. Practitioners today con-
tend the foot is a mirror image of the body and that stim-
ulating areas of the feet corresponds 10 positi\'e effects on
''3rious pans of the body.

After more than 30 years of practice and teaching,
Earle Wilson said medicine is finally going back to ....hal
works. "By appl)ing pressurcon specific pans of the feel,
relief can be found," e.'\plained Wilson. y,ho heads
Healthllex School of Rellexology in Knox\ille. Tenn.

According to the Rel1exology Association of Amcric:l.
more than 7,fXXJnerve endings in ~h foot are connect-
cd to the organs and muscles of the body. Reflexology
.....Qrks by tapping into the energy l10w of the body ....ith
massage.

If sinus problems exist, then one's toes may be more
sensitive than other areas 00 the foot The middle part of
the foot, which correlates with the stomach, may need
more pressure applied to relie\-e possible digestive pr0b-
lems.

"Pushing on pressure points triggers the body's ov.n
healing poy.-ers so the body can function normally;'
Wilson said.

"Our foct tell a health storr. it is a file chart of beallh,"
said Carrie Wagner, certified ref1e.'<ologist at the
Knoxville Rel1exology Group.

Walked on and often squeezed into one shoe afler
another y,;thout much forethought. "Our feet talk to us
C\'Cl)'day; ....oejust don't listen," Wagner said. "We ignore
the linle tingles in our feet. We think calluses arc from
wearing tight shoes. They aren't; we just arcn'tlistening
to our bodies and the signals our feet are scnding 10 us."
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If there is a lesson from this bear
madet, iI's !hat professiooalism matters.

Im'eStors ....ho relied on TV ma.rJ..et pundits
or cocktail party tips lost thousands of dollars

....hen stocks plunged.
But fmding a knowledgeable

financialachisercan be confus-
ing. C'o'enfor seasoned jm·estors.
FInancial advisers come wittl' a
variety of titles. fee stroetures
and im 'estI1leIlt strategies.

"A lot of im'estors get intimi-
dated by the complexity and
just go ....ith a gut feeling." said
James P. Kniffen, a financial
planner from Cary. N.C.
"Which is absurd when you
consider that one bad decision
can cost you tens of thousands
of dollars:'

The first thing to look ior is
certification. Not C'o"elyone who
sells jm·estment advice is certi-
fied to do so. The most ....idely
held credential is "certified
financial planner." or CFP.
Applicants for this designation
must ha\'e at least two years of
ex(X-'Tience in the financial sec-
tor and pass a IO-hour lest cov-
ering topies that include income
taxes and estate planning, fami-
ly law and risk management
Only 56 percent of the people
'" ho tlke the lest pass. accord-
ing to the financial Planners
Standards Council. "'hich
administers the test.

A more selecthe credential is
membership in the National
Association of Personal
financial Advisers. The 900 people nationwide
",ho belong to this group are "fee-oo.ly·· ad\is-
ers. ....hich means they do not take commissions
on any of the im estments they recommend.

ImC'Slors "'ho want to know whether their
broker has been fined or suspended can check

W\\w.nasdr.com. the offICial Web site of the

National Association of Securities Dealers.
But certifications only go so far. Before hir-

ing an investment adviser. an investor ~uld
probe the person's work experience, in\'eSt-
ment outlook. fees and thought process,
Kniffen said. "You want to ask tough questions
hke, 'What are you going to do if the marl;ct
goes down?" to see how they think," he said.

The most critical question. Kniffen said, is
how the adviser is compensated.

There are four categories: fee-
only. fee-and<ommission. com-
mission-only and salary. A plan-
ner who deri\'eS most of his or
her income from commissions
will be under pressure to sell
securities - "'hether stocks or
insurance policies - to generate
more income. A fee-on[y planner
\\ill avoid conflicts of interest by
recommending im'estments
based on[y on the indhidual's
needs.

Fee structures val)' dramati-
cally from one planner to the
next. Most planners charge I per-
~nt of the value of your assets a
) ear. Others charge a flat fee
based on the complexity of the
indhidual's financial situation.
And there's a small but grO\\;ng
number of ad\isers "'ho charge
hourly fees to do as much or as
little financial planning as clients
want.

In addition, before agreeing to
a fee arrangement. consumers
should get a detailed list of the
ser.iees being pro\ided. There
are huge differences. Some
financial planners are prepared to
conduct only one telephone
interview a )C3f. Others ....ill fill
out income tax forms. prepare
....iIls. write an estate plan and
m;ew insurance policies.

Consumers should a\'Oid planners y,ho don't
ha\'e up-to-date tcchnology. Kniffen said. A
broker or imestment ad\iser should be able to
show clients how he or she monitors their
accounts on a real-time basis.

"If it's a poorly run business," Kniffen said,
"then it's probably a poor place to get 3lh ice."

"A lot of
investors get
intimidated
by the com-
plexityand

just go with a
gut feeling.

Which is
absurd when
you consider
Owt one bad
decision can
cost you tens
of tllOusands
oj dollars, "

Picking a
financial
adviser?

Planners say put gimmicks and
tricks aside, and get your advice

from a real professional

James p, Kniffen,
flllal100l pla:.ner

Businesses
sti II wrestle
with piles
of paper
By JonathanJ. Higuera
ARIZONA DALY STAR

Gari-Sue Gn.'Cne helps clients determine
"'hat's urgent and "'hat's not.

As a professiooal organizing consultant for
the past 30 )ears. she's hel(X-'\! hundreds of
small businesses set up filing systems., design
office SJXlC'e. streamline y,ark llow, prioritize
actions and get tax information together.

"It becomes personal for me," said Greene.
ofTuscon, AriL "If (X-'Oplecan't find things,
they can't do things. For many. they don't
know y,here to begin so they don't Then th..-y
miss an impol1aJJt date or misplace an impor-
tant form or ",hatC'o'er. They don't come to me
until it's severe:'

Organizing consultant Ph)'Uis Kettler of
Tuscon said she's worked ",;th smaI[. home-
based businesses ....ith m'enues of up to
$300,000 a year - and filing systems that
aren't much more than piles. She's also
worked "'ith business ov.ners ",ho came out
of corporate emironments and aren't used to
keeping good files.

"In a corporate environment. it's all pro\id-
ed for you:' she said. ''They nC'o'erhad to sit
do\\.n and set up a system for C'o'Cryd..'tail that
happens in busincss.··

The t}-pical
consultant ~
charges $50 to ~
$200 an hour.
according to the
National
Association of
Professional
Organizers.
y,hich has about
1.800 members
nationwide. up
from 773 in 1996.

'The biggest
issue for small
businesses is
paper." said Barry
Izsak. \ice president of the national group.
''1bc promise of a paperless office is a myth.
We have more paper than C\'er before:'

An import.u'lt pan of a professional oyga·
niler's "'ork is analyzing the way a business
wod...s and designing a customized plan for
cachclient

"Some companies want me to do it all -
just figure out the parameters and go," Kettler
said. "Some just want me to help them figure
out ....hat to do, ghe them the tools and let
themdoiC'

Izsak said the biggest problem leading to
cluttered omC\.'S is the lack of action. "People
aren't malJng decisions about the paper as it
comes in:'

Fran Monachino of Tuscon, ....00 staIted
her organizing consulting business last) ear,
said she knows the fru~trations business O\\n-
ers face in order to get oJEani;red because she
used to m\n a gifLS and gourmet distributing
finn.

"I\e OCl:n a small business ov.ner. and I
koov.' thI..-yare the ones that n«d the help and
ha\e the small~ budgeC' Mon.xhino ....ill
charge as 10\\ as $20 an hour ~nding on
the client.

"I'm handling tasJ...s that many small busi-
ness O\\llCl'S don't have time to do," she said.
"E\'Cl)one seems to be good at one or two
things. Paperwork isn't always it."

Greene fI.'quires her clients to 31[0\\' her to
come back for periodic \isib. "It·s very easy
to go back to the old ways. so I do mainte-
nance "'ith my clients. I don't want them to
say. 'I had this gal in here [a~t ) ear and it's a
big mess again:"

When it comes to tax season. most con-
sultants recommend that business O\\nen. use
software programs to track e"p.:nses and
income. But it Mill n:quires tracking ..... hethcr
it's ",cell)'. monlhly or quarterly.

The sa\ ings occur ....hen the 0\\ ner de[i\ ers
orderl)' pap:rn ark or software to his or her
accountant. rather than records in a shoebox.

"Most acrounlants are not interested in
doing that kind of sorting:' Kettler said. ''1bc
more ....ork they ha\C to do. the more thI..')'
charge."

TiPS for stayiIg crpIized:

• Cl"eale a simple system
that wolts for you

• Stick to it
• File, ad or loss. Make a

cIedsioo and move for'
ward

• 8I'ealc a big ;ob inlo smaD
Pieces.

• set goals far yoor time,
and schedule tme !of
yoortasks

At Intel, company's commuters fly high
By John Gillie
TACOMA NEWS mlBUNE

nalloo\\idc that op:ratc regularly scheduled corpo-
rat.:: <,!1Ullles- mini-airlines if you like - between
lTlJjor corporate oflkes.

Those companics include such \\ell-known
names as HC\\!ett-PackanJ. Coming Glass and
DaimkrC1u)"lolcr. \\hich operates a r\.'gtIlar llight
bct\\ccn ilS corporate centers in Dclroit and
Frankfurt.

From HIllsboro. Intel employccs can catch a
company jet to San Jose. Calif .• neN its Santa Clara
hcadquanCfS, or to its facilities in Olandler. Ariz.
Other flights <Jlunle from San Jose to Sacramento
and to Chandler.

The !J1uttlc flights ~'fl't toys of the corporatc
elite, but practical. workaday tools that facilitate cor-
porate collaboration. cut commuting time and costs
and improve the producti\ity of valuable employ-
ees. say a\iation authorities.

The !J1unles bctv.tl:n Ol)mpiaand HiIl~. for
inst.:uJce, reduce commuting time round-trip from at
least fi"e houn. to two, cut emplo)'CC fatigue and
allow colleagues to collaborate on !he flights, said
Da\'l.~ Fisher, [ntel's Washington site manager.

Intel's DuPont operation employs about 1,500
J'I.'OPle. '" hi Ie its Portland-area operations employ
about 10 times that many, said Intel spokesman Rick

Meeder.
With that many people working in both states., the

need for reliable, hassle· froc transportation betwccn
the sites was apparent from the first days of Inters
DuPont facility, FIsher said.

On Mondays and Fridays, the shutlle on a 19·pas-
senger Belxhcraft 1900 turboprop offen. four flights
a day to Hillsboro. On Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. the shuttle flies six times daily to Oregon.
An equal number of flights return. From takeoff to
touchdcMn. the flight, de(ll.'nding on the ",inds,
takes 25 minutes. Aighl~are rarely caoo::led due to
weather.

Campana said that on the early morning flights he
finds about tv."O-thirds of the passengers are snooz-
ing ..... hile the remainder are working. On the return
flights about haIf are wod.ing alone, '" hire the other
haIf are comming ....ith ~ates.

Rx some companies, a dedicated air shutlle is the
\il1ua1ly the only way employees can get from their
homes to a rcmole site.

Campana said he considers Intel's shunte a valu-
able producth;ty tool for him and the company.

"It has alkM'Od me to meet ....ith far more people
personally on a regular basis," he said ... , think that's
been good for both the company and my career:'

Foe Roger Campana. his ......icc "C\.'U) commute
from Olympia, Wash. to Oregon has lx'l.'OnlC a
comfortable routine.

He ligures that if he lcaves his home by 6.20 am.
he can be at work in an Intel research center in a
suburb of Portland. Ore., exactly an hoor later. After
his work day is done, he's back at home in 01) mpia
"'ithin ro minutes of lca\ing the omC\.'.

.11Iis 13I-mile commute comes "';thout any tick-
ets from the State Patrol and little mileage on his car.

Foe Campana. the shutllc is a 11C\......~ily. Two·
thirds of the employees he sU(ll.'r.i~ worl in
Oregon.

Campana is one of hundreds of [ntel empIO)'LX"
who commute regularly betw(X.'f) Inters DuPont
research <:entcr and the company's e),tcnshc facih·
ties in the Portland area \i3 ....hat amounts to a small
corporate airline.

Intel's shuttle flights between Olympia and
Hdl~. Ore.. are part of a corporate network of
regularly scheduled air shuttles linking the chip
maker's lTlJjor offICeS, and research facilities.

Intel is one of more than a score of compani~

. ,. .

Photo by Janel Jensen I Taooma News TriJIxle

Intel employees board a shuttle aIrcraft while the
pilot, John Osmundson, right, looks on at Olympia
Airport, Intel Is one of many companies that
employ private airlines to shuttle their workers and
avoid the hassle of commercial airports.

,- h - -•
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ASKING THE RIGHT QUESTIONS CAN PREVENT A DISASTER
I •

By Jake Grove
SCRIPPS HOWARD },EWS SERVlCE

National Association of Home Builders or a
local associalion. The Home Builders
Association of Oconee. S.C., ~uggests )OU lell
lhem a Iiule aboul your job and ask \\-hemer
thcy'rc large enough to handle it and if !hey
ha\c handled jobs Iikc that before. Some con·
lracto~ arc \ery good at roof \\ork but not at
kitchens.

A[w. mal..e sure lhe)' can pro\ide references
of satisfied customers \\-ho might ha\c had jobs
similar to youI'. Finally, make sure they are
fully in~ufl.'d if anything should happen.

[f they can do all that, then} ou set up a meet-
ing to get references and see the contractor In
person.

L3guadia said }oU should call as many con·
tractors as }OU can. This is one of lhe biggest
projects a homeo\\ner \\ilI e\er undertal..e, and
knowing you dId it the right way will sa\e a lot
of stress do ....n the road.

Word of mouth can be a powerful tool \\-hen
choosing a contractor. Talk to people \\ho ha\e
built homes and asl.. their recommendations.
Often !hey can providc valuable insight.

Oncc )ou\'c picl..ed out 3 few \\i!h "'horn to
tall.., makc surc ) ou go into )our "inten icw"
\\ ell prepan.'d. You should ha\'c some slX'CS
dra\\n out and be ready to discuss any "'ork you
intend 10 do. [n the procc~, they should be able
to pro\ide a few mone}·~ving ideas as \\ell as
proof of licen.-.c or certification and the number

of jobs lhey might ha\c \\-hile yours is in the
\\orl..s.

Finally. thc Horne Builders Association of
Oconee said 10 ask for a price quote in writing.
II might lake a few days. but they should be
ready for such a queslion and already be think-
ing about it.

Mean\\hile, vbit the references' homes and
ask a few questions about basic quality and sat-
isfaction with !hings Itl..e timc, materials, atti·
tude and \\ork elhie.

When you get the quole, find out how long il
will be \':l!id. Then you can ask how changes
\\-i11 be handled and "'hemer they'll get all me
permiL~ and paperv.ork in order.

Finally, pick the contr:lctor who goes ....ilh
your personalilY. L3guadia said any contractor
should be open with )OU and ready to ans\\er
}our questions. If they hesilate or IJ)' to pUI ) ou
off. they probably aren't the ones for )ou.

"A contraclor should be ready for open dia·
logue," he said. '111ey should also ask you a few
questions during the process to get a better idea
of\\hat \\iII "'ork for you:'

But ne\er. never make money the No. Iprior-
ity in building a home, Laguadia said. Once that
happens, bad things start to occur and home-
0\\ ners arc rarely happy about the experience.

"Wc a!ltend to want to sa\C money," he said,
"but thai is \\ herc problems start. You gel \\-hat
you pay for and Ihal goes for e\ef)thing in life:'

t"~ not \Ornething Ihat come .. up too often
in a per~on":, life. but il i, one of the most
important d~'Ci~ion~ a pro~pecthe home·
0\\ ner "'ill ma"e. Choosing the right con·
IraClor to bUild) our dn:.lm home is a long.
arJuou~ proce" nut one Ihat should be
done \\ ilh care. p:llicnce .lnd a lot of
rC'l.'arch.

The !iN que-tions a","ed ,hould be \\ h:n
I..ind ofhou~ )OU wanl. How many floors
<:,houlJ there be'? What \\iIllhe room lay-
out be Itl..e'? What function ~hould it sene

and h011 man) people o;,hould it be built for?
The,,, are ju<:,ta few thought~ that come to mind
\\ hen ~omeone I\anl~ 10 build a hou.-.c.

Second, ~ee \\ hat the ar.:a has to offer.
According 10 Gopal Laguadla, \ ice president of
re~arch at the Naliona\ A<:,o;,ociationof Home
Builder', there are many contractors in a ghen
city or to\\ n. but not all of Ihem arc repulable.

"There arc a lot of fly· by' night outlils out
there that can do thing" cheaper. but not at all
beltcr," Laguadla -.aid. "'There arc many Ihings
to loo~ for hefore }OU choo'>C )our home
builder:'

GellJOg a li ..t of builde~ and calling Ihem is
t)pically ~tep one, A,l, them a fe\\ preliminary
que' lion .. Ii!"e \lhether the) 're lieen~J \\ilh Ihe

Reputation: The best \\ay 10
learn aboul a builder is to visit a
home they ha\e built and tall..
with the owners. Questions you
~hould a~1.. include: Arc )OU
happy "'ilh your home? Did Ihe
builder do ....hat ",as promised in
a limel)' manner'? Did Ihe builder
Ii~ten to )OUr rt."que,ts'? Was Ihe
builder responsi\e to your
necM? Would ) ou buy another
home from.this buIlder?

c,am·ining a home, inspect the
qualily of the finishes such a~
cabinetry. trim I\orl.. and paint.
Ask Ihe builder to review the list
of cuslom features that arc sian·
dard in each housc as ....ell as the
safely features and product line~
used, Alwa)s I..eep in mind that
just because a home i.., less
expen~he than another Joc!> not
mean it', a bettcr value.

)Ou can e\pecl afla you move
into ) our home. Some builders
pro\ ide homeowners \~ith com-
pre-hcl1shc closing books.
These helpful bool..s provide
valuable informalion. including
how to carc for Ihe new home, as
\\cll as warrant) and mainte-
l1ance information on each prod-
uct or appliance within the
home.

THINGS TO
CONSIDER
BEFORE YOU
CHOOSE ACONTRACTOR Sen ice: Rc\ iew the \\ arranty

and find oul \\ hat type of ~f\ ke
SOURCE NATlONAL ASSOCIATION OF
HOME BUILDERSQuality or \\-or!..: When

Home builder uses the Internet to streamline the construction process
By Jim Buchta
MINNEAPOLlS·ST PAUL STAR TRIBU~,E

~h..'dules. materia]<;. Iloor plans
and other issucs and recei\ e
ans ....crs from Brandl Andc~on
gcneral managcr Scott Ervin.

Buyers also can access the
Brandl Anderson home page 10 go
0\ er Iloor plans and rna}.e modifi·
cations and changes right in the
system. ",ithoul ha\ing to marl..up
blueprinls 3nd 1l00r plans.

The ....ircless system ha,
become critical in the company'~
day-to-day operations. it's mosl
u.-.cful as a way of communicating
among on·site job superintend.
ents. office \\-orlers and others al
the Burnsville, Minn,·ha..~ com·
JXlny. 1lJey're able to track imen·
tory, Cll pen ses, purchase ordcrs.
schedules and change orders on all
of the 30 to 75 jobs the company
juggles at onc time.

"We ....':lnlC\! a S<:.1mle,s now so

Ih.: information \\-as touch..'d one
time," En in said. "And our
acrounting department has a bet·
tcr handle on ....hat should be paid
and ....hat shouldn't be paid."

In addition, the clerical people
in the office no longcr ha\e 10 han·
dIe hundreds of pages of docu-
mcnt~, reports and fa,es Ihat ha\ e
to be manually entered inlo lhe
computcr, That saves time and
decrea.;es the chances of making
mistakes, ....hich are e\pensi\'e and
lime consuming. Ervin said.

~hlls didn't sign ....ilh Brandl
AndclWn becau.;e of the tcchnol(}-
gy system. but it's a big perk, she
said. "It's really. really neal," she
said. "People I'\'e kno ....n ....ho
ha\C buill a house ha\e to tre}.:out
to the sitc aftcr it's darl. I didn't
ha\e 10 worry about going in afler
\\ ork or aflcr dark."

YC.lr for 2002,
1lIC 'Oft\larc ....a~ de\eloped to

Mrcamline. cenlralilc and imprO\c
lhe compan)"" operation~. but al~o
10 help ncw hOIlll.'O\\nel' ~uch a ..
Elil.1hclh Mills monitor the dOl)'
l<Hiay progre"s on con,truction of
Ih.:ir new homes.

"I U'l.'d it for the instant gralifi·
cation of 'l.'Cing lthc hou~c) "'lIh·
out ha\ing to gct muddy," said
MllI~. \\ho mmed into her nC\\
home thi~ fall,

~hll~ -.aid ~he \\as ablc to log
on to the ~ile C\ et)' three or four
dOl)' and 1001. at photos of her
house a~ it ....a~ being built ....ithout
having to trudge out to the job "ile.

'"I'm not a compulcr geek. but
I'm \el)' comfortable \\ith it," she
said. "E\en my mom could get on
the computcr and do it:'

1lle central component of thi"

,),Iem l~ a database \\ith Ihr.:e
separate functions, II scnes
prO'p..'Cti\e homeov. ners. on·"itc
job superinlendenl~ and adminis·
trative \\olkers at Brandl
"ndel'on 's offi~'C.

The Brandl Anderson home
page. "\\-\\,brandlanderson.
com. indudc\ 'C\eral consumer
linh includmg a flollll.'O\\ner's
Toolbo\ Ihat requires a u~r name
and a pass\\ord to acccss the silC.

1llerc's also 3 ",ire'cs~ compo-
nent u~'d by on·,ile job supeni·
~o" and :I de'l..top application
that office managers use.

The 1I0mco\\ner's Toolbo'\
offer,. sevcral oplions, including a
lll<.~~ge board and photo gallery
\\ith pictures showing the cus·
tomers house a~ it's being built.

f1omeo\\ ners can post que~·
tion\ on the me"5.1ge board about

#

In Ihc bricl..\·:mJ·mortJr \\llrld
of home huihlcr,. technolog)
onen i~ a .. popular a, a nc't ofter-
miles.

Rut at Ica,t onc Minneapoh~-Sl.
Pau[ an:a /-.uildcr h cmbracinl:!
technology head·on, BrJnJI
I\nderson \Iomc~ ha~ 10\ e~lcJ
len~ of Ihou-.and~ of dollar-. 10 a
soft ....are ~) ..tem tholt hdl'" thc
builder - and hllJl1..·O\\ner-. -
1.cep tah~ on the COn\lruclion
process.

This new intcracti\c. onlinc
se~ice i~ a proprielaf) \)<:,tem
de\e1olX'd for Rrandl/\nder-.on hy
Inclium, a Cha~b, :-'lmn,·ha-.cJ
software de\clop.:r Ihal \la,
named MlelO'llft', Small
Busine..,' Solullon \'ro\ ider (If the

Wheelchair
access can
help sell
homes
By Jerome Obermark
SCRIPPS HOWARD NEWS SERVICE

Bill and Melanie Tapp r«:ently
bought a new, four·bedroom borne in
a neighborhood of mostly two-story
brick homes.

They ha\'e. a IS·ycar-old son
Andrew and Melanie's mother, Elsie
Moore,lhing with them.

What really sold !he 3,400-
square-foot home was neither a
sumptuous master bath suite nor
gourmet kitchen.

What sold them was a private
motlJer·in-law wing that will acc0m-
modate Moore, ....00 uses a walker
and may eventually need a wheel-
chair. She has neuropathy, a degen-
erath'C ner ...e disorder.

"We ha\'C been looking for three
years. When we saw it, it was per-
fcct," Melanic Tapp said.

Tapp had a hip and knee replaced
due to injuries suffered 23 years ago.
She said !he \\-ide doorways could
come in handy for her one day. "I
may one day \\-ind up in a wheel-
chair," she said.

Homes are rare
Few new homes built in the

Memphis. Tenn., area ha\'C features
for people v.ith special disabilities.
like ....ide doors and hallways and
bathrooms \\ith enough space for a
....heelchair, said builder Ronnie
TIckle, owner of Jack Tickle & Co.
of Memphis., ....bo built the bouse.

Tickle has specialized in building
~ible' homes for people with
disabilities for more than 20 years.
Typically, he has built one to tI1Jtt of
!hem per }car on a custom basis after
getting referrals..

"A lot oftirnes, people don't know
exactly \10 hat they want (to accom-
modate special needs), so \Ioehave 10
find out ....hat they need before we
build,"TIckle said.

'1l!is time I built features in a
spec home. and it lUmed out that's
what sold the house," Tickle said.

He built it v.ith easy access from'3
ramp in !he three-car garage 10 enter
the in· law wing. Other features he
incorporated include:

• Three·foot-wide doors at
entrances and throughout the house.

• Le\ ers instead of doorknobs.
• Hard·surface Ooors and Berber

carpeting.
• A large bathroom \Ioitha roll·in

shoY.'er and a commode that is easy
to use.

• Raised electrical receptacles
and 100 er·!han·normallight sv.itch-
es.

• Appliances ....ith knobs on the
fronl.

It pays to think ahead
In·law \\ings can be built for

homes in a \\-ide range of sizes and
prices "'ith separate quarters for pri.
vacy and special·needs features,
said designer Rick Ray of Memphis.

"C0SlS of special fe.:uures don '\
add much to the house cost if they
are (factored) in. It costs much more
10 add them later," Ray said.

Ke\in lofton, independent li\ing
specialist on training and awareness
wilb the Center for Independenl
Li\ing in Memphis. said '\isit·abili-
ty" features in homes. especially
lIew single· family homes, is one
issue the center ad\ocates.

The center's primal)' roles are
information referral and ad\'OCaCy
on i~es, he said. .

Visit-ability refers to designing
and building single·family homes
....ith !hrce basic considerations that
\loould make it easier for relatives or
friends ....ith physical. disabilities to
\isit. The measures also "''CUldallow
lX"Ople....ho may become disabled to
continue to live in the homes.

The requiremelllS are:
• 11lat at lcast one entrance is at

grade: no steps.
• Doors and hallways should be

....ide enough to navigate a wheel-
chair.

• A bathroom on !he first floor
$bould be big enough 10 tIlter and be
used by someone in a \\heckhair.

On the Web
concretechange. home .mi nd-

spring. comt
w ....w,accessiblcsociely.orgltop-

ics.1lousing
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FOOD

A PERFECT PAIR THAT NATURALLY FITS TOGETHER
Story By Marty Meitus • Photos By Ahmad Terry. Scripps Howard News Service

HEARTY CHEESE SOUP IN
SOURDOUGH BREAD BOWLS

, Serves 6 to 8
; 5 tablespoons butter or margarine

2 medium canols, chopped
2 stalks celerv, chopped

: 1fl green bell pepper, chopped
\ 1medium onion, chopped

1 cup mushrooms, chopped
· 1/2 cup cooked ham or bacon, chopped

1/2 cup all-purpose flour
, 2 tablespoons cornstarch

4 cups chicken broth
4 cups mllk
1/2 teaspoon paprika
1/4 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/2 teaspoon ground mustard
1 pound sharp Cheddar cheese
Mild Cheddar cheese, optional

· Salt
· Ground black pepper

6 to 8 sourdollgh bread bowls
In a l:uge, heavy stockpot. melt butter or m:ugarine.
Add chopped vegetables and ham or bacon and cook

over medium beat until \-egetables are slightly tender,
about 10 minutes.

Stir in flour and comstareh. Cook, stirring constantly,
aboutlhree minutes. Add broth slowly and continue stir·
ring until slightly thizckened. Add milk,and spices. Add
cheese gradually, stirring until cheese is melted. If cheese
soup is not thick enough, add more mild Cheddar to taste.

To avoid curdling, do not allow soup to boil after
cheese is added. Season to taste with salt and pepper and
serve piping hot in a hollowed sourdough bread bowl.

ou want to hear
real music to a
cook's ears?

"ls that soup in
a bread bowl?
Yessss!"

And dinner is

TUSCAN TOMATO BREAD SOUP,
iServeS 6 .. '
~ 5 tabl~poons olive oil
1onion, finely chopped

:.1red bell pepper, tinely chopped
, 6 cloves garlic, mlnce1S
:'1/4 cup chopped fresh basil
:".2 tablespoons thln-sllced basil leaves, for garnish
f 1fl,teaspoon dried oregano .
:;2 cups crushed tomatoes in thick puree :
: 1-1/4 pound dIced, vine-ripened tomatoes (about 4)
3 to 4 CUJlS. 'ow-sodium chicken broth or

;. homemade stock
: Salt to taste
, 11ablespoon sugar
1mlnl-bague"e of pesto, sun'dried tom ala or

Aslago cheese, FIesta bread or sourdough, cui
inlo Hoch cubes

1/4 teaspoon fresh:ground pepper
· 6 bread bowls

In a large saucepan. heal 4 tablespoons of olh-e oil over
moderately low heat. Add onion. bell pepper, garlic, '

; chopped basil and oregano. Stirring occasionally. cook for
· about 10 minutes or until the onion is golden. Add crushed
· tomatoes, fresh tomatoes, 2 cups of broth. salt to taste and

sugar, bring to a simmer. Reduce heat to low. Simmer,
uncOvered, until thick, for about 30 minutes.

I'" :PJace bread cubes on a baking sheet and toast in 350- .
· degree oven for 25 minutes or until crisp. Remove bread
from the oven and add to sauce. Gently stir for 5 minutes. ,
As the bread absorbs the tomatoes, add pepper and some
of the stock as needed to keep the mixture soupy. Use a
spoon to mash the bread so the soup is thick and the bread
blends into the tomato sauce. Simmer for 10 to 15 minutes,
stirring occasionally to prevent burning.

Ladle into individual bowls, lightly drizzle with remain-
ing olive oil and sprin\Je ""ith sliced basil.

served.
The idea of bread- as-utensil is

hardly new.
Every second restaurant in

San Francisco features the city's
famous sourdough bread as a
vessel for the city's famous
clam chowder.

If you'd li"e to try this at
home, Ken Rosenthal, owner of
nine Front Range Paneras in
Denver, offered some tips.

We looked at different options
for the bread bowl itself. includ-
ing making our own from
Rhodes frozen bread dough.

• Not every soup will work
in a bread bowl. Choose a
cream·based soup (clam
chowder works great) or
hearty chili. The thiMer
the broth, the more likely
it is to drain out of the
bread bowl. It's a good
idea to put all bread bowls
inside a real bowl as a
precaution anyway. just in
case the bottom gets
soggy or the hot liquid
spills out.

• Choose a bread with a
thick, crunchy outer crust.
such as sourdough or
those artisan loaves
available at bal:eries or
groceries.

• Serve your guests
immediately after pouring
soup into the bowl. If it
sits out for too long. the
bread will begin to absorb
the soup, which ruins the
effect and leaves you with
a soggy mess.

• To prepare the bowl, slice
off the top and pull out the
bread in the middle,
leaving enough filling to
cushion the soup.

• Don't waste the loose
bread. Mal:e croutons to
seNe ""ith your soup: Cut
the bread into pieces and
saute in a little olive oil.
salt, pepper and minced
garlic to taste and then
toast in the oven at 300
degrees for 15 to 20
minutes, until golden
brown.
You also can whisk extra
bread into the broth of the
soup for a heartier taste,
or ""hirl the bread in a
blender or food processor
for bread crumbs and sa\e
for a later date.

This author loves cooking from a can
By Karola Saekel
SAN FRANCISCO CHRONIClE

laura Karr 100'cs to cook elabornle
meals for holida)s and ""ee~end dinners.

We'll have to ta\..eher ""ord for it.
What she claims to cook the "olher five

days of the week," and wants readers of
'1'he Can Opener Gounnet" (Hyperion;
276 pages, spiral·bound; $16.95) to
arlop'o !'I.IDS smack counler to virtually all
cooking advice of the last couple of
decades. Forget about fresh, local, sea·
sonal _ think canned, dehydrated, pack-
aged.

Whether the com is slanding high in
the fields or the weather outside is
stormy. it's always sunny in )our cup-

board stocked with everything canned
from artichokes to potatoes to zucchini.

If the thought of canned potatoes does-
n't make you shudder, how about jars of
baby food? Kart promotes them as a
shoncut to things like butternut squash.
s.....eet potato and apple soup. We tried it
and it actually wasn't half bad, especially
with the addition of optional creme
fraiche (of course, we'd probably enjoy
cardboard with creme fraiche).

However, opening and scraping the
vegetables out of those 4-ounce Gerber
jars is a pain in the pantry. We re-did the
recipe using frozen plain squash, canned
yams, an actual apple and a couple of
slices of real onion inste.1dof onion pow-

der (with garlic powder, one of the
author's favorite staples), and it was actu-
ally easier, as well as cheaper.

Not only docs Kart tout convenience,
she actually sings the praises of the nutri-
tional and ecological advantages of
canned food.

She does fall off the quickie. wagoo
occasionally, as in a pineapple-ginger
upside-down cake that actually calls for
flour and baking powder (not 10 ,'..orry.
there's a cake mix version on the opposite
page), but by and l:uge this little book
sticks to no-brainers.

It's cooking on the level of a freshman
frat boy - one from a culinarily chal-
lenged family.

Reheat cooked,
processed meats before
eating, expert warns
By Louise Ourman
SCRIPPS HO'NARD NEWS SERVICE

Reheat processed meats. even if the label
says fully cooked, stresses David Golden,
University of Tennessee food safety
researcher.

This means hot dogs and luncheon meats
and canned hams (usually re-heating
instructions are on the can or package) and
slices of ham or other processed meats.

Realistically consumers aren't going to
reheat luncheon meats, he agrees, but it is a
safety concern.

He stresses those at high risk - young
children, the elderly, pregnant women and
those with a compromised immune system
- should not eat luncheon meats.

Meat needs to be reheated to 160 degrees
F. or 165 degrees on a meat thermometer,
according to the U.S. Department of
Agriculture.

Reheating meat greatly reduces chances
of a listeria outbreak.

Products labeled fully cooked usually
ha\'e guidelines on the package recom-
mending consumers reheat them.

E\en hot dogs. labeled fully cooked,
should be reheated thoroughly - until
"steaming hot." Bringing hot dogs to a boil
or cooking them until they split or crack
usually means they are up to 160 degrees.
This helps destroy any incidental contami-
nation that may have occurred.

Turkey should be removed from the bone
and refrigerated within two hours following
the dinner. (It's OK to lea\e drumsticks on
the bone, but reheat them.)

Dressing definitely should be removed if
packed in the turkey and stored separately.
When ready to eat the lefto\'er turkey for
sandwiches that night, ideally it shOtlhl lx
reheated to 160 degrees. Dressing also
should be reheated to 160 to 165 degrees.

If packing luncheon meat for sandwich·
es. Golden says, be sure the sandwiches are
kept cold and not allowed to sit at room
temperature from early morning until noon.

"We have to understand that we have 10
watch out for ourselves, read instructions,
cook food properly and be careful not 10
cross contaminatc with raw foods, and
never, ever take for granted that label that
says 'fully cooked' and eat it right out of the
package."

Maple syrup
Pure maple syrup is made by boiling sap

do....n into a concentrated syrup, which is then
graded depending upon the intensity of its
maple flavor and color. One grade is not bet·
ter than another, but simply different stylisti-
cally.

Grade A. Rmcy or Light Amber is the most
delicate tasting and colored and tends to be
the most expensive. It makes wonderful can-
dies and maple creams and is dreamy O\er
vanilla ice cream.

Grade A Medium Amber and Grade A
Dark Amber are both more concentrated and
are pcrftX'tfor drizzling over a stack of pan-
cakes,

Grnde B DaJkAmber. sometimes marketed
:\., cooking syrup, has a robust maple flavor
..end mahogany color. This is the best syrup to
l1..lk..:or cook. with, as it holds up ""hen blend-

li cd \\ IIIother ingredients.
t,, Spaghetti squash

To get the longest strains of squash, cut the
"lu:\.,h in half horizontally and delicately pull
the filaments from the shell ~ith a fork. A 4-
pound squash yields about 5 cups of cooked
-.quash,

Spaghetti squash, not surprisingly, is very
t:bty tlMerl ""ith olhe oil and a healthy dust-
mg of Parmesan. It also works well v.ith spicy
'll-.as and freshly grated ginger.

Uncovering artichokes
The easiest way to snip off the artichoke's

spiky lea\es is ~ith kitchen scissors, and the
best knife for trimming their lOps is a serrat-
ed one. The tough lillIe leaves at the base
near the !>terncan simply be snapped off.

Any cut part of an artichoke discolors
almOSl instantly. so rub the exposed parts
""ith a cut lemon or toss trimmed ones into a
big bowl of water mixed with lemon juice.

Dredging with flour
A light coat of flour on a pan·fried meat

cutlet or fish fillet helps il bro ....n and prevents
It from sticking to the pan.

To make sure your foods are fully sea-
<;()IlC(\, sail and pepper the floor before coot-
ing. Gi\'e v.hate\'er is dn.-dged a little shake
over the flour before adding to the pan, so
nonc of the C\o:ss l1ourhum~ in the oil ""hile
cooking.

f'Of safety sake, always throwaway any left-
O\'erdredging flour. since it has come in con·
tact with raw meats or fish.

Using saffron
Saffron's f1a\'QC blooms v.hen heated, so

toast it briefly in a dry pan. or infuse it in hot
water for a couple of minutcs before incorpo-
rating into a dish. The liquid is like liquid
gold; it becomes vibrantly yellow and intense·
Iy fla\'Ored. Be wary of orange safflower
stems as a mock saffron: il may color a dish
)'ellow. but lacks the distiocti\c taste.

. . : '. . . " . . " ~. .' . . .
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Guaranteed Lowest Prices.O~Michigan's Largest Selection

Of Genuine la-Z~Boy·Home furnishings!

PLUS ...

The More You Buy;..The More You Save!
Purchases less Than sm SAVE lOOk• Purchases O\'er sm SAVE 15% • Purchases O\'er s2999 SAVE 2()%

. ~.,. "

... '" -
~_top~isticated Living Room Sofa with sweeping

. - curves and tapered wood legs. Sofa As Shown $1099
Matclting Chair $699 Matell;lIg Ottoman $299

Or, Custom Order Itl The Fabric O/Your Choice
And Save Up To 20?6 Off!

... -.. -
~............." .•:-....~;..



\ , ,
Guaranie(;d· LOwest PriCeS On MichikaiK ~~eSiSeIeCti~~

Of Geriuine La-Z-Bor Home ~uriiislifugs!

TAKE AN EXTRA
10%or 15%or 20% OFF!"
ALL CUSTOM ORDERS

,
. .'

PLUS ...

Purchases Less Than '999 SAVE 10%
Purchases Over sm SAVE 15% t Purchases Over 52999 SAVE 20%

Auburn Hills Across from Great Lakes Crossing (248) 758-0800
Sterling Heights Circle Drive at Lakeside Mall (588) 247-872Q
Novl Under the Water Tower at Twelve Oaks Mall (248) 349-3700
Ann Arbor Off State St. on Briarwood Mall Dr (734) 995-9800
Warren 12 Mile Road West of Mound (588) 574-2440
Canton Ford Road just East of 1-275 (734) 981-1000
Taylor Eureka Road at Southland Mall (734) 287-4750

Clearance Center Next to Canton Showroom

PLUS ...

FREE FINANCING
FOR ONE FULL YEAR!'
NO Down Payment •NO Payments •NO Interest!

,~ ··L~+
.. ,... ...
~

":6:'_{\,i'l

e·-. LIVlNG ROOM SOFAS

FROM $699
Sophisticated Sofa Style

With a loose pillow back and tapered
wood legs, this welcoming sofa looks

as good as it feels.

~ .. -

"

FULL'RECtiNINh SbFAS

FROM $799
Casually-Styled Full Reclining Sofa

Soft. pillow-top seat cushions
and overscaled padded arms invite you to

sink back in luxurious comfort.

'.

GENUINE·TOP GRAIN
LEATHER SOFAS

FROM $1199
Butter Soft

Genuine Top Grain Leather
Living Room Sofa

, This sleek, contemporary sofa
with pillow-top seats offers luxurious

accommodating comfort.

LA-Z-BOY
www.lzbdetroit.com

OPEN: DAILY 10-9, SUNDAY 11-6

Leather Recliners
From$599

UQrJu-r F~1UJ~· ... " k..lJocr .~.rn~"'} ~~~'Jr :......)'t'.)
ilJtJrnftcrlf"'.J:~J..LJl "")1C"f.fJ..d· .. ,I, ...-.1 ..!~; ..-r,

Ottoman
Mailable
From 5399

~ CJ J ""';;;;; 90 DAYS SAME "S CASH' SAlE ENDS MARCH 10. 2003

'· __ IlClIOllll... bSlD<t-.dso, -. ~ ......"..,denlCIICldDOte..c1l'o!Jldla"6se _IIlC"NdCftldll., lJ.oIlI\ecl ~ SI69!l_~~ b'.....,...<11......".~ ... ......,.1UlNOt ~b_lI'UCl>frInlrC~ lo __ froar<ocflaoleS on_P'¥""'C i'll<O'fllr1nsl~MlOmI!t
_ ... U _liIInltMU_t1t~ 00l01llo ........ ~ .. ~ 'Rr/"""- 22. <lXX2t1t1Xloas n O!'~ I'lMlus r41<s_h'$IClIorls Nrll'lodtlt lICO'CNI' __ rdhucflqt.....u.fnorcrc rd_~otlon ........be....- rd nr<l_ onImIM ~<1U'II'<O. "dDOte..c_

3OlIdoQaol"4nlOll""""'" or:lot\. set_bftlnrC, -'''' 1lI'<:t~- ~ ......""" 1lCl1lO_....." ass:.-. ~ n ~ d~ ..... 1CJlI..-. ... ..-y.lAlf!J:1t rd lAlf!J:1tF\.lMlUl£GAU..£RltSn ..,-_.<:fWtlol ~

http://www.lzbdetroit.com


The stuff of life

$7
SALE
Was 12.99
LADIES'
BASIC EDITIONS~
OTTOMAN PANTS

ANY slie,.
-ONE-PRIO

$14sALE
Was 14.99-26.99
MARTHA STEWART
EVERYDAY· 100% COnON
DIAMOND-WEAVE BLANKET

~. -~- ----~~
- - :-.----:~~ e: -.: :

- ... ---'" ----":;:::i l.s.: .=:-. -=::::---: "" .-: -- - I_ ---_ - ---'-...! to' .... r ..
• • _ ---- ,I r- -". .,- :----,-----:-'-.=:::;, :- -2'.t, ~ . . '.'

T- '--'- .~---~. < --:t~·, il . '.'
- ~ :_==:s~.;~. . ".::_1.; '!~L.:.~ :::::.~.:::~.~.

~ :1'>'1"" ) ••.•••~,~~'u~~:/,~\:.:::::::<
,"!J - .·f '\ ; .' " .' •

$9'; ~":rf \ ,:<:.:: '.;:~.;..
• , - •• ~ • I .. •, 1·' '., .

SALE ./ j ::::' :>: .:~.::~
Was 12.99 . 2 .J .'. :-::'.. .:::..:<- .'
MATERNITY %·SLEEVED . ',' . ,
JOHNNY-COLl.AB)TOPS ' ..
Maternity twIll pants.
Was 18.99.SaleS12
All other matern!ty apparel.
Sale $5·$15

·'1 '.:-::.--.--.:-~ -'. ~.- .:::--

~ -... _------"--.,.

. ..... • f::B!HJ

4/$9
SALE
FAMILY COLLECTION
100% COTTON BATH TOWELS
AJT other FamIly Co/lectlOfl towels

'~fi?

$7
SALE
Was 12.99
LADIES' ASHLEY
TAYLORTMGOWNS
AJ1 other ladies'
Ashley TaytorTlol
gowns and
dusters,
SaJe$6-$11

....
..

:. '.:.. ..'
'. . l' '.' .

• : • I '. ~. ' .

t<
: STARTER.

f·

._--
2/$10SALE
MEN'S FRUIT OF THE
LOOM KNIT BOXERS

..
. ,!-. .'-' . \

~. ..~. '
~',.' I,- ... ' "~,~'$'5~-

SALE
Was 7.99
BOYS' STARTER·
SEPARATES, TOPS

~

':" ., .
",

!
'$

SALE
MEN'S FRUIT OF THE
LOOM WOVEN BOXERS
s.mS-lI1.



OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON

$35sALE
Was 49.99
BELLSOUTH 2.4GHz
CORDLESS PHONE
WITH CALLER 10
40-name!number
personal directory.
GH').:57'WP

$4 ~""'"SALE.~;. rcv- - -
COLGATE r: I~_·.
MOTION ."'" 1
BATTERY
TOOTHBRUSHES
Adults' or kids'.

$1SALE
DISH CLEANING
SUPPLIES
Dawn. 126 fl. oz.;
Palmolive, 13 fl. OZ.; ~---"'"' .....
or Scotch-Brite
single sponges. ~,_""

l.~ .•

~I!." ~--
~;.~).~

$2SALE
AOVlL

• Tablets (X caplets, 24 ct.;
or liQuiiJels. 20 et.

1

-I

OUR LOWEST
PRICE OF THE
SEASON

$14 I•••:~~, "

SA~-3
Was 19.99 e L -
BOLLINGER TOTAL EXERCISE
BODY BAllOR ERGO
EXERCISE BALL

.l~~l~l~!L'l1
AWlIIoorl s:o.. I't..rn.lc1 '" LIMo "'"'"'" PIa. StJOOtI II """"

._'Ol:M.UT

I\MAllT AIMRll$Dl MEtltMANDlSE I'OUCY
s.... ofl'~ do l"o(l( JIoPPIr to cJeo"-lOCe l""ltn:;I\..Jo'ld.~ C1' 0"'00'.Jffi IIoJIllf:,ll" T"'\)U~ "",\"'1. CQl'"'\ $pecbI"" ftf'1'T'S l"'t .,./ ..'T't tNfi, ()IIi ~I\I ~i'll'l "~llll #'It \oJ\, n~ Irt ~srd .. Ol"'e let ~

cV' ...~ tn SOMf , ... .t\. Sotclll e"r"; rt ""al!J1>1!' '" "'''l'U'tod O'IJr'lt"d I"nce 't(tJl"aoos.Of oft t\.'M'"fd"t lOw priers \In .........<Y.1"ot' .... ..,.". l'loj"",~ Our II""" r't"rlCYll"i. 10 P'J'~l."Mfy ~"'-.t'a
l"f<'tI C\ ':>!0I..1r. on o .....s."'IrWt's. ~~ f- an ~.rf"('~e,.,..,..'5 r« ~,lIN", J(lI' P'J't.ll1"t ~Jt to .. ..,. "rlo~" rtJ:'.l'lo1 lk,.-lt" .. ~ r';.or.ceI st,.!" C~ k{)l\ ~lM I.." ~ rnt'''C''lJOC''".I!' '10 be
po..."'l,....a~~ .. ! rt't ~"'.:<.I"(I pore .~("\('f iI\ol o.d"ll!' Of. /I yolo '/O'J' (()(rP.1 dt:ll! "1 ..11.rr f'fM oM' CoP"p.1r.J~I~P'X~ Pott's. Mtrl'''MJ 1t' ~ ,:>to"~sd.Jtt¢ 101M ("or'i-'ct'>O!'o '~"f:';(:f"' 'r'e'
r"'l to I o'PJl1' ~'t".l ~ 'O~.lI,()f' I~le 11.... , GI l'lttot'1o f\!ll(llits rrptt""", roo,j If'l rt'\ Co"(ulu,!l!!,.l\oJ lbot Jt 0 f .....- ••r! P ~ ",...... 11.",..j ~ J1 $...p('1' (,. ...·I'f lXd'K)r.. )((') ,...:11., .... Cot:.~... 1'01

$7SALE
SCOTT PAPER TOWELS
12 ro"s

$16~,~,;;
SALE
Was 19.99 .
6' LIFELIKE ,
FICUSTREE~
2 trunks In a
12' basket. «d~

'i7.:·~~·tOO - ..... ...:{ -tlf
I........~

BUY
GET
2·POCKET, 3-PRONG
PORTFOLIO
Buy one at the reg pl"ice and get the
second one (of equal or lesser value)
FREE!

4/$5
II SALE

, Was 1.79 ea.
~=- J 1·QT.castrO . CASTROL

II 10W30. HN140.
_ ..... 2OW50.5W3!J.
_ r-..'t. '-qt. Gastrol Synrec.

ii.W~ Was 4 99. Safe S4---.
PIIm_ ..lN>_ ...__
.. 1Ilo .... MOIr ... __ blUfJIlght Internet service for only 9.95 per month. First month FREE•

iiii"Wiifirrn« Call 1·866-663·4308 to receive your FREECD today!

Prices effective Friday, February 21 thru Saturday, February 22, 2003
2 (I 20) a.t 221 (l1617W VG-K

.0" r',



Present this certificate and receive I e
$5.00 off the price of your luncheon I
entree when another entree of equal ~~,.
or greater value is purchased. I I":lJ ':,,(JI 0' NOU"Vllll

Offer gtXX1 Monday through Saturday ,41122 W. seven Mile Rd.
now through Apn112. 2003 Offer I Northville, MI
not yaJl(/ I1J conJUnctJM WIth ot!lef I 248.349.4434
promolJ()(lJI dl$CCl.f1ts.

Present this certificate and receive I
$10.00 off the price 01 your dinner I
entree when another entree of equal,
or greater value is purchased. I
Offer {}COd Sunday through Ttusday
now through Apnl1 O.2003. Offer
not va1Jd VI conjunclJ()(l WIth other
promotJonal dJsccI.¥lts

.~
141122 W seven Mile Rd.

NorthVIlle. 1.11
I 248.349.4434

Present !his certificate and
receive 25% off of your tolal
food bill at our new raw bar. .~

41122 W. seven Mile Rd.
NorthVIlle, MI

248.349.4434

Offer good Tuesday through SatlXday
(betweell4~ and closing) now
through Apn/12. 2003. Offer
not vafl(/ in ccnjrxIctlO(l WIth other
promolJ()(lJI dlSCCUTlts.
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entire stock

30-50% off
CQordinates for misses, ;4'
petites and women. .
Ong. $18-$86. . "
sale 11.99-58.
Misses' shown.

"

21.99
GLORIA
VANDERB
or LEE~ ,;~_:;"~~<'1 ••,o<'

denim jeans. '\~:~-"~~;::,
for misses.
Selected styles.

',"a shop online
P2212

25-50~ff

"
entir« stock

25-50% off
Petites'

Sportswear
for women.
Sizes 1X-3X, 16-24.
Orig. $14-$84.
sale 8.40-58.80

(

J

;

• Norton Studio· Woman
• Sonoma Woman
• Croft & BarroW- Woman
• sag Harbore Woman
• Erika Women

entire stock

40% off
Blouses for misses.
Orig. $18-$38.
saLe 10.80-22.80

entire stock

30-50% off
BABY & MEN
maternity sportswear.
Orig. $6-$60.
sale 4.20-42.00

entire stock

30-50% off
CROFT & BARROW@
knit tops and sweaters for
misses, petites and women.
Orig. $14-$34.
sale 9.00-19.99
Misses' shown.ashop online

P22135

i'
t

.,________ .. m .._ .. 1



:35%off
. ·'Panties. -_ .
; "~~g. ~(f2.00-18.00 ea.
. sale 3n.80-11.70-ea.

Excl~es Jockeye. .

-- .- ..

eo. a.

entire stock

40% off
SONOMA handbags.
Crocheted, straw and canvas s
Reg. $14-$60. sale 8.40-36.00

33% off

..

;

J
J

entire stock

33% off
..

Fashion jewelry.
Orig. $3-$20.
sale 2.01-13.40
Excludes famous makers.

(--0

~\ C\.,

....

3

_•••••••••••••_---------------------------------------------

Fashion accessories
for her. Orig. $3-$25.
sale 2.01-16.75

25-30% off plus
save an extra 1 0%

.
oj

Entire Stock watches.
Orig. 14.99-400.00 .
sale 11.24-300.00.
Final Price
10.11-270.00ashop online

P2218

'\.. l ..

saturda~ february 22
8am-l0pm



-
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40-50% off
SONOMA
screen printed, /1\
solid and striped dt'" f ~~.
tees for young men. I y f
Orig. $12-$18 ~ .;
sale 6.00-10.80

entire stock

40%ofl:
CROFT &

'. BARROW~.. - .... - .. ~~ ..
. .~shorts'f(ir men.
~<9ng;$~~$28.
f .safe,13.99:'15.99~.;~Cstiop'-online
~.'. ~1.14:

~
rrr GEN..H 9JNClIoI".oN r::t::MiWlr'"

entire stock

,40% off
CROFT &
BARROW®

-Jpng sleeved
dress shirts and
neckwear for men. s,>
Orig. $20-$30.
saLe $12-$18
"shop online

P22116

entire stock

40% off
CROFT & BARROW@
& MARC EDWARDS
polos, tees and camp
shirts for men.
Orig. $20-$45.
saLe $12-$27

entire stock

40% off
LEE® Wrinkle Free nd
Performance Khakis for men.
Pleated & plain front sfyles.
Reg. 34.99-39.99. ------
saLe 20.99-23.99a shop online P22118

4
)
)___________ Si1



Woven tops
for juniors.
Orig. $16-$34.
sale 10.40-22.10

•

i. (
entire stock

40% off ,
sol>.~'d~im-&-casuat=-~-
pani~ and skirts-for --~.
juniors~ Orig. $24-$3A4
sale 14:40-20.40

\; .; Ia s~pp onlina E2214..... '"
'"'t ,," ~.......--~

entire stock

20-40% off
Dress and casual
shoes for men.

entire stock

20-40% off
Kids' shoes.

saturda~ february 22
8am-l0pm

------------------------------------

..
entire 'stock

35-40% off,

entire stock

33% off
Dresses & pantsuits
for misses, petites,
juniors and women.
Orig. $20-$98.
sale 13.40-65.66
Misses' shown.

enti re stock

20-50% off
Men's and women's
walking shoes.

entire stock

50% off
Screen printed
tees for juniors.
Orig. $18. sale $9

entire stock

20-40% off
Women's shoes.

5



•

&'tire stock

fiO%off
fONOMA denim jeans
~"for boys 4-20.
~

Qshop online
,P22119

entire stock

20% off
LEGO-toys.
Featuring Orient
Expedition.

,-<
... J ..,"

1'1--
<-

/-

. '}

"

.---

entire stock

40% off
RUSSELL-
ATHLETIC
apparel for
boys 8-20.

ARR
pants
Cshop

3594

gabardine
r boys 8-18.
nline

,
",

entire stock

33% off
Fashion activewear

~)

for girls 4-16.

, .•

1
\

I

C
...... "

Storewide Clearance
'''''''''1

When you take an additional 25%off already
reduced clearance prices

"

Rnal prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. 8eIection varies by stom.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. SorTy, no price adjustments given on prior purchases.

J-----------------------------------------_.~2



•
entire stock

50% off
entire stock

40-60% off
Bed pillows and
mattress pads.
Reg. 9.99-129.99.
sale 4.99-64.99
Qshop online

H1230

Frames.

entire stock

40% off
entire stock

50% off
-

.,

entire stock

50-60%0
entire stock

15-50% off
sale 19.99 sale

169.99

Luggage.
Reg. 19.99-379.99.
sale 9.99-151.99
"shop online

H1720

Kitchen electrics.
t ./ashop online

H1600 \"

~...
.........-.,

sale 14.99
;~ ----

sale 15.99

saturda~ february 22
8am-l0pmsu er

7

_____________________________________________ ---.J
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entire stock,
%.~.::o~,~;:
dft i:

Acce'1t, ~r.~.&,,;,:(
kitchen 'rugs, ... '
and doormaJs: '.''/ :

'I
.!.:, .": ~ .,

• ~ ~o '{

I

!
J

~.- entire stock

50% off

-
...

• f

entire stock
%
.off

, entire stock

50% off
SUMMER LIVING@
garden shop.

'Ir-----

},.v,Candles and
accessories.

" .

thafs more like ir

Prices good Saturday, February 22, 2003.

·SaIe· prices and percentage savings offered in this advertisement are discounts
from Kohl's ·Regu~ or 10000inaii prices. The IRegu~ or 10000inaii price of an
item is the former or future offered price for the item or a comparable item by Kohl's
or another retailer. ActuaJ sales may not have been made at the IReguJarA or
-Originall prices. and intermediate mar1<downs may have been taken. Clearance
rnetd1ancf1Se is exduded from IEntire Stock- promotions in this advertisement In
some events. actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown. KOHL'S@
and KOHL'S brand names are trademaJ1<s of Kohl's Illinois. Inc.
0221-TA·TB

Open a Kohl's
Charge and Receive
Additional Discounts

10 Times a Year:
Subject to credit approval.

See store for details.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837 -1500
or visit us on the Web at kohlslcom
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Jackie Chan will be kicking next in Shanghai Knights.

~lj!

Q Is the actress who played Miss Parker on
The Pretender back on television? She was able

to play a killer and a softhearted
person with credibility.
-Haven R., Wisconsin

Q I'm a big fan of Jackie
Chan. Can you tell me his age
and height? Does he have new
projects coming up? Is there a
fan club?
-Adrienne T., Washington

Born Chan Kong-sang in Hong Kong,
the athletic martial ans actor is 48 years
old and 5 feet 8 inches tall. When he was
7, Chan was enrolled in the China Drama
Academy. The many theatrical skills he
learned there included kung fu and gymnastics. After school, he
started working as a scuntman, eventually working in the Bruce
Lee films Enter the Dt-agon and Fist ofFmy. When, he moved into
starring in his own films in Hong Kong, Chan imitated the
great Lee, but had no success. It wasn't until he let his sense of
hwnor and personality shine through that he rose to stardom,
first in China and then in the United States. For the most part,
he does all his own stUnts. As a result he's broken his nose three
times, his ankle, most of the fingers in his hand, both of his
cheekbones, and cracked his skull. Coming up for the dynamic
star: Shanghai Knights and Aro/l1td the World in 80 Days. He
does have an official fan dub. Check out wuw.jarkitr!Jalljans.rolI1
or write to Jackie Chan Fan Club USA, P.O. Box 2281,
Poreland, OR 97208. Chan has been married since 1983.
He and his wife have one child.

While she is probably best known to
fans as the dogged Miss Parker on The
Pretender, which ran on NBC for four
se-asons, Andrea Parker now is display-

ing her comedic side. She co-stars
on the ABC comedy Less Thall

Peifer!. The native Californian
began dancing at 6.

When she was 15, she
left home to pursue
her dream of dancing
with the San Francisco

Ballet Co. After three
years, Parker switched to
contemporary dance and
began working in Los
Angeles, New York, and

Andrea Parker

, .

Europe. She also began study-
ing acting. Her first big break
was a Seinfeld episode. Her
other television credits include
recurring roles on ER and
JAG. Parker lives in Los
Angeles. Her hobbies include
gardening, photography, nav-
el, and stunt driving.

Q Barry Manilow
mentioned during his
millennium concert a
play he was writing for
Broadway. How is that
project progressing?
-Barbara C., Tennessee

The play, Hanl1Dny, is waiting
for a theater to become available on Broadway and is expected
to oPen this fall. It's an original musical, based on the true story
of the Comedian Harmonists, a group of six young men in
Germany who started out as street musicians in the 1920s
and became wildlYJ)()pular entertainers, mixing music and
slapstick comedy. When the Nazis
carne to power, they considered the
group a threat because some of the
members were]ewish. The play has
had a long road to Broadway. Ie
debuted in California at the I..aJolla
Playhouse in 1997 to good reviews.
Though best known for his successful
pop music career, Manilow has writ-
ten for the stage before. When he was
just 18, working in the mailroom at

CBS and accendingJuilliard, a direc-
tor asked him to arrange some songs
in the public domain to use ina musi- He's working on Harmony.

cal adaptation of a play called The Drtmkard. The Brooklyn-
born up-and-comer wrote an original score instead, and the
musical ran for eight years. He also put together Barry
l\fanilQw's Copacabano-The iUlIsical, which is based on his hit
song, Copacaballa. It began as a television special in 1985 and
opened onsrage in London in 1994. :}

Acts of Kindness
Has someone ever peiformed an unexpected kindness
for you for no apparent reason?

American Profile would like to hear of some of the acts
of kindness our readers have experienced.

Mail a brief letter to: Acts of Kindness, do American
Profile, 341 Cool Springs Blvd., Suite 400, Franklin, TN
37067, or e-mail ittokindness@amer;canprofile.com

Please include your full name, address, and telephone number.

• Send your Ask American Profile questions to
d.skus@amer/canpro(lle.com.
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Champion
of rees

All spring and summer, Frank
Knight, 93, drives through the shaded streets of
his town, peering into the leafy canopy with an
eye tuned to the early Stages of disease---a sign of
fungus, a waning bough, a spot of fall color on
a leaf in July.

"Isn't that a monstrous, beautiful tree?" he
says, gazing up at Herbie, an American elm
whose muscular limbs and sprawling crown near-
ly blot out the sky. One of the largest elms in New
England (trunk girth: 240 inches; height: 93 feet;
crown: 110 feet), Herbie has survived several
brushes with disease, thanks to Knight's sharp eye
and reverence for a tree that pUt down roots when
the 13 colonies were sowing independence.

Knight's hometown of Yarmouth, Maine,
(pop. 8,360) boasts one of the largest collections
of champion trees in the Pine Tree State. That'S
because all the eight giants in the coastal town
have a champion in Knight, the town's volunteer
tree warden (supervisor of tree maintenance)
for nearly 50 years.

"Somebody," he says, "has got to look after
these trees."

A neighborhood girl christened Yarmouth's
biggest tree decades ago when a town crew was
pruOlng It.

"What are you doing to Herbie?" the child
wanted to know, and the name stuck, proclaimed
by a plaque on itS massive trunk pocked from
fungicide injections.

"We cut Dutch elm disease out of Herbie's
trunk 13 different years-twice in a couple of
those years," Knight says. "A few years ago, I was
afraid we were going to lose him."

Thac's not likely to happen on his watch. A
country boy who took his first job at age 12 cut-
ting wood (he was paid S144 for 12 cords hauled
to mill on a horse-drawn sled), Knight was a pulp
wood dealer with a forestry degree when he was
tapped to serve as tree warden in 1956. Dutch
elm disease already had ravaged thousands of elms
in the Midwest, and the fungus was moving
Yarmouth's way.

"Each town was supposed to appoint someone
to monitor the trees and take the blame if some-
thing went wrong," says Knight, who still loves
to split wood and credits such labor for his

by VIRGINIA WRIGHT

longevity. UI didn't think there'd be much to it.
I didn't know what I was getting into."

Two years later, he took down Yarmouth's
first diseased elm. Several more followed. DDT
protected the bulk of the trees for a while, but
when the potent insecticide was banned, the
beetle-borne fungus galloped through town.
Sorrowfully, Knight sacrificed each infected elm,
sometimes as many as 100 a year, in order to save
the healthy. Of Yarmouth's 739 elms, only about
20 survive today.

A new generation is growing, though, in
Knight's back yard and ac the private academy he
attended as a teenager and where he later served
as trustee. When the saplings are big enough,
Knight, who already has planted more chan
1,000 maples, oaks, and elms around town, will
move them to road sides and other public places
for all to enjoy.

His efforts have not gone unnoticed. The acad-
emy's athletic fields bear his name, and a tree has
been planted in front of (own hall in his honor.
"Generally, towns do things after you're dead and
gone, but this town is different," Knight says.
"This town is a great town. It certainly is."

It was Knight who nominated Herbie co
Maine's Register of Big Trees, which lists the
largest known living specimen of each species.
Modeled after the National RegiSter of Big Trees,
the Maine register is strictly an archive and offers
no protection for the champs, so they must
depend on people like Knight who appreci-
ate their silent grandeur and know a town would
not be quite the same without them.

Knight's name also appears alongside six of
the seven other Yarmouth-grown champions: a
Norway spruce named Grace (she and Herbie are
twO of the three known named trees in Maine);
an arnur maple (a shrub-like maple); and four
I"areoaks in front of the public library. In contrast
to Herbie, they are puny, but Knight, like a
devoted parent, loves them all.

Herbie, though, is clearly the apple of his
eye. "Look at those limbs. Look at that trunk,"
he says. "Isn't that some tree?" ~

Virginia Wright is a writer ill North Yarlllollfh..
,\faine, who enjoys sit/ing in the shade.

This champion American elm owes its longevity to Frank Knight's care.
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The lights are flashing the beat is pounding ... and
the crowd is jumping as the one and only "King of
Rock 'n Roll®" takes the stage once more! Now, you
can bring home the incredible driving energy, pulsing
rhythms and explosive swagger of Elvis Presley<19in
his greatest concert of all time-the 1968 Comeback
Special-in an exciting collectible any fan would love
to own and display!

Hauled by an onyx-black semi with a striking
image of the "King of Rock 'n Rolf®" the trailer is

emblazoned with an electrifying red "ELVIS" backdrop : HamfJfonAuthenticated • 9202 C"ent~rfDr t~e Arts .?rlve, N:les, IL 60714
and dramatic historic portrait This dynamic die-cast I DYESI Please reserve the EI~lsSemi Truck for. me. I NEE~ S~ND

• ' ' 1. NO MONEY NOW. I Will pay for my Semi Truck replica In 2
replica bnlliantly proves "The Sun Never Sets On A equal installments of 519.98*. the first to be paid prior to shipment.
Legencf®." Endorsed by Elvis Presley EnterpriseS®, My sallsfactlon is completely guaranteed.
Complete with certificate of authenticity. "Plus $5.95 for shippin~ & handling. Illinois residents add state sales tax. Please

allow 4·6 weeks for shIpment

Order yours today!

• Premiering at only $39.951*
• 1:64 scale with a wealth of details
• Ertl~, 11 in die-cast for over 50 yearsl

Name

Address

Clty/State

EMs. EMs Presley, TeB and the King of Rock n' Roll are registered
trademarks with the USPTO, ©2003 Elvis Presley Enterprises, Inc.

©2003 Hamilton Authenticated
©2003 RC Ertl. Inc.

: ZIp Telephone
1 MCElV-eC60 98199·E57101._---~-~---------~------------------------------

~ Marines have proudly served our Country
: ';:..", - for more than 225 years "In every Clime

"'~.' .. ' and Place". Our Corps' singularly brilliant
Ireputation has been built with three core
values ... Honor. Courage and Commitment.

1

j

Now, the premiere issue of the Honor, Courage
,:~ and Commitment series honors all Marines

':: with "The Gunny's" 1947 Studebaker pickup
-.1 truck - "Honor",

.----------------~---------------~, : Hamilton Authenticated
~, ~: 9202 Center for the Arts Drive, Niles, Il60714"~:DYESIPlease reserve "Honor". the 1947

. , ~,,-.• ~-<,.~ : • Studebaker replica for me! I NEED
~~*~t::i;":;:SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will pay for my replica in
~~~'t~,~-", :..:{2 equal installments of $29.95 *, the first to be paid.. .:--." ~~ . - ~
~:'" : prior to shipment. My satisfaction is completely

'. -- '.. - -: guaranteed.
: ·Plus $6.95 for shipping and handling. Illinois residents add
: state sales tax. Please allow 4-6 weeks tor shipment.
•
Name

Address

This 1:25th scale die-cast pickup features
the Gunny's footlocker, a presentation
cased American flag, a removable shelf
and hand-painted replicas of the Gunny's
boots and other items. The truck is

finished in deep gloss black paint with an
American Eagle and the motto known
around the world - "Semper Fin.
Travelling along is perhaps one of the best
known Marines - ·Chesty' a strikingly

detailed reproduction of the Corps'
mascot, making this one of the most
collectible die--east trucks ever offered.

Order your USMC Studebaker
pickup today!

City/State

@2003 HamiltonAutnenticated ©2003 RCErtl. Inc.

Zip
IMCELV·CC60

Telephone
98907·E57101..~----------~~--------~---~--~-~_.
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Froln the

classroonJ

to Congress

If you think one voice can't be
heard in Washington, don't tell Shelby Roberson.

When Shelby was diagnosed with diabetes five
years ~.go,she longed for a cure-not only for her-
self, but for others struggling with diabetes-so
she took action. She wrote to her congressional rep-
resentative and encouraged others to do likewise,
she traveled to Washington, D.C., to attend hear-
ings on diabetes funding, and she's a frequent par-
ticipant in fund-raisers.

And she's just 10 years old.
Indeed, Shelby Roberson's campaign for a cure for

diabetes has made the fifth-grader one of Montana's
youngest lobbyists, taking her from the classrooms of
her elementary school to the corridors of Congress.

Shelby believes in the influence of young voic-
es. That's why this amazing girl educates other
children about diabetes, persuading chern to ask
their political leaders to support additional fund-
ing for diabetes research so other kids won't face
the struggles she has known.

~~ cl...:e .
Usa and Jay Roberson, ·'want (Shelby) to grow up knowing
that diabetes does not have to be a stumbling block."

Working for a cure
When Shelby was diagnosed at age 5 with juve-

nile, or Type 1, diabetes, the litde girl from Lin-
coln, a western Montana town of 1,100, faced con-
stant reminders of her illness.
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"She would ask, 'Why do I have to Stop when
everyone else is playing?' to take glucose, or drink
juice, or check blood sugar level," says Lisa Rober-
sont Shelby's mother.

The answer is that in Type 1 diabetes, usually diag-
nosed in children, the body makes no insulin, a hor-
mone essential for allowing glucose to move from the
bloodstream into body cells for energy.

The cause of juvenile diabetes is not completely
known, alchough researchers believe the body's
own immune system attacks and destroys insulin-
producing cells in the pancreas.

Juvenile diabeces differs from Type 2 diabetes,
also known as adult-onset diabetes, because with
Type 2, the pancreas initially produces adequate
insulin to maintain normal blood sugar. But the
body's cells over time do not use the insulin effi-

~ .• ' - ..... ~·...'·q",... ...... ir~"4~...,..,"'""·..-·_· .............-.:;..p_ .._ .... _....._ .......-

II

ciendy-because of obesity, a sedencary lifestyle,
older age, race and ethnicity, or a family history of
diabetes-so the pancreas becomes overworked and
unable to produce as much insulin as it once did.

Soon after her diagnosis, Shelby's activism cook
root. She wrote to then-U.S. Congressman Rick
Hill of Moncana and learned firsthand chat law-
makers will listen to children.

"It is not enough to learn to live with diabetes; we
have to find a cure," she said in that first letcer, writ-
ten when she was just 6. "My mom and dad take great
care of me, and they are teaching me to do the same,
but great care doesn't guarantee that I won't have eye,
kidney, or nerve damage in 20 years.

"This will be the prime time of my life. Maybe I
won't be able to have children. A cure is the only guar-
antee that I pray for."

• d



• _.,..

Aided by her powerful letter, Shelby was chosen in 1999 as Shelby has explained to her young school
Montana's representative to the first Juvenile Diabetes Research friends about her daily care routine. "The hard-
Foundation's Children's Congress in Washington, D.C.-a est thing about having diabetes is the shots,
fo~ where children, ages 2 to l7, and their parents meet with pokes, high, and low blood sugar," she says.
their congressional representatives and then gather at a hearing "And I want to be like other kids."
to answer questions from congressmen. Children testify along She regularly participates in the annual Walk
with other voices behind the disease; actress Mary Tyler Moore, for Diabetes held in Missoula. Last September,
who has juvenile diabetes, testified at the 1999 event. with a little help from her classmates, Shelby raised

Children's Congress, held every other June, focuses on one $3,700 of the $37,600 raised by walk participants.
diabetes-related issue each time to bring before the U.S. Con- And after the event, Shelby sent a picrure of her
gress. The year Shelby went, that issue was National Institutes and walk teammates to Monrana congressmen. "It's
of Health funding. a way to remind them: Here's what we did to find a

Again, Shelby saw that lawmakers would listen to children. cure;' she says. ('Pictures make a big impact."
"Children's Congress has a great impact on senators and repre- Shelby and her mother also are promoting
sentatives," Shelby says. "It's amazing for them to see over 100 the "Bag of Hope Program," in which educators
children sitting on the floor. It's a pretty awesome sight when at a Community Medical Center in Missoula
every piece of floor is taken up by kids." help link newly diagnosed children and their

Meeting Shelby was a moving experience, former Congressman parents with volunteers who offer support,
Hill recalls. "People in Congress often become detached from the Shelby's activism took root after U.s. Rep. Rick understanding, and a bag of goodies and infor-
issues they're debating," he Hill responded to her emotional letter. mation about diabetes. The bag contains stick-
says. "These children reallyput r. ....~~<:.. _"-.~.:..-. '. .-.-,-:--.-,-------1 ers, glucose tablets, toy animals, a cookbo~k, and videos. Though
a face wit~ the issue. It keeps ,it:~;;~.;.~-'N>~~~I ~ihiilio~'d'~~iQ.3·~iIIi~ ~ ~lBag of Hope is available only at the Missoula hospital, the Rober-
people In Congress f ~~.~. ':, • iel do ~. F_ sed wjthjliabetes.haVe :juVe- . I sons are urging other hospitals statewide to participate.
~hed t~ t~~ people :~i1i~C::Type:~~J~ileDiabeteS~ I "When dealing with a health issue 24 hours a day, it's nice to
they Ie servIng.' '. Foundation estimates: Another:5.4. million:; have someone in your corner," Lisa Roberson says. "\Xlhen it's new

He always supported .r.•• : .-,:~·~IEQli~tYJ>Ei2d~ buthaye ~tyet '-1 to you and your child is sick, you don't know what to do. This is the
diabetes research, Hill t"-:v.'ii-'"'"; ''':' '. _~·diagJ:lO-~'~.: ._,.--_~,,_,,',~:'---'f'>· '--.:',; ~' best gift anyone could give us."
says, but meeting with - .f:t:'- ~-Re:~: ~~~grys )ri- j~~~fe- -d;a~ :;J
the youngsters helped reinforce . ~.!"lo~5"~~~~~· ~,,~ew .~9~ J9r.::a:~cu~ -says. I Play time
not only his own conviCtions ~~~e .~~ ~f~~ of go~ment ~nons fo~ 'j When she's not campaigning for a cure, Shelby refuses to let diabetes

. ' ~~~J~i1e p~' ~~ f9c:tndation~'~. . "". :~ limit her fun. She lovesto ride her bike, four-wheeler,and kid-sized motor-but also thoseofhis colleagues. .·;:~esear~h~fs.:~~.succ~s~11y·t..ansp'~ntinLl cycle,fish, ski,andplaywith heryoungerbrother,Ward.
No ·stumbling block' ~~~11~~41i!l;.p~du~~ngi.slet"cells fro~ ..~onor ~~reas- - f If she's not outdoors, Shelby curls up with her favorite Hank the

Children's Congress was a "~~)nt~-~~~hj~::~~ ~on&tinie-juv~nile" di~et.es, ~_, Cowdog books, tunes in her favorice television program, Reba, and
turning point for Shelby. ~~~~g :po~al_bf09d-sugar ~e~~js;ac~ord~ngt~ ~ enjoys slumber parties with friends, shopping, and listening to music.

~ir;E:I:~i;:~~~ti~~:Er:~:~:p~~n:ct~nl,S;~i~:J~:t~::e~~:::~~~~~~~:~i~~:U;~:o;~~b~:odi~be:~:~:;:
diabetes," Shelby says. "Now, l~~i(~;~~~longer .n~eded j~sutin inj~ons, th~ugh.l And someday, chey believe, Shelby and others will live free of the
there is another kid at school rt{f~.~y'~m~s~take- ir:n.m~n9suppr~ssant-~rug~ to P~-···i disease. :}
with diabetes, and I have met ~iY~'!t:~~!"arisplan~.rejeeti!'n. ',"". " -'- i
many other kids by going to ~~F,Still, th~ drugs :,remain "tOO 'risky_ for chil<;f~, I \Vriter Alarie Hoeffner li~'eSon a ranch hi \Vim/on. ,\iont., with her hllSband

:I_.~_~.'~.·'.:wntresearch by.the_diabetes foundation, -and 4meetings with my mom." ~- ..- 6'~,_. - - 1 and three children.
Her mother also experienced f~~ ..Na~ Institutes for Health is !timed at' deveJp~ I

~:fi6g'1~ non-toxic approaches to imn:-une~Ierance.' -!a moment of truth in Washing- l ...-.;p- .< • • • - -

ton. "l knew then (at the Chil- ~~~~,I'Th~'transplantation of ins~lin cells is the l

dren's Congress) that I wanted ~f~~~~:~S~.(ea: sa~s."We ~ha~eshown that this can !
1~liEr'a ·curable· disease.". . - .-:-' '. . ~

to get rid of trus terrible dis- ~~~\:To'teJn-~ abOut d~ &:to'vOI~nt~ i" Lisa R be .It~l. .... :.,. "" ~ ~ ... -- - '..!""'j. 'Iii...,.... ... • ~ .... ~
ease, 0 rson says. ~~cOnt3ct~eJwenilet).aoetes!\e$_:FOunoation 'at ...

So she became the dl'abetes ~iiO;.Jj<"""",- <'\""- ·-~:t_..,>:·~~~~·:-,;;"t"'I~;;:""'l\~S"Y"..?"·~:"~"··'·):-i . ---.',',. 3' ~'I' • '."'" "'. • ~"'"\,,:!","~~~' o:'t"'"; .~ ...I .. .~.« ::.a........,..:... ~~ :.~- .. ) .l..-...~';::..-~ .~ - . .. .............~~.,... e-..
foundation's Montana state
leader forgovernment relations,
attending meetings stacewide---occompanied by Shelby-and traveling to
Washington, D.C., at leastonce a year to lobby. "Our goal is to reachOUtto pe0-

ple in different cities acrossthe state and generate volunteers who are passionate
about finding a cure and not just living with it," she says.

Shelby, at her tender age, helps the cause in the way of a youngster, and she
isn't shy about spreading the word on diabetes. She captivated her classmates
when she encouraged them to write Congress, teacher Kris Jacobsen says.

flI was amazed how well she could describe it (diabetes)," Jacobsen recalls.
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Nesting.

;~- _ - #.' ,-:;.~ Tempur~Pedic's sleep technology is light years ahead of outdated inner-
~~ spring, air. and water bed standards. We've attracted countless rave press
reviews and television coverage. Plus ...well over 25.000 medical professionals worldwide
recommend us to their patients-an enviable record of success.

The reason for Tempur-Pedic's meteoric rise in popularity is simple ...

The heavy pads that cover most mattresses are necessary to keep their "insides" from poking
out-or leaking out. Yet they create a "hammock" effect that can actually cause painful pressure
points. Inside our high-tech bed. billions of micro memory cells function ac; molecular springs
that contour precisely to your body.

Tempur-Pedic's sleep scientists used NASA's early anti-G-force research to invent TEMPUR"
pressure·relieving materiaf" a revolutionary new kind of bedding that's the wave of the future!

Our bed utilizes natural principles of physics-nothing mechanical
or elecErical. No motors, switches. valves. air pumps. or water
heaters. It can't break, leak. short.circuit, or stop working. It needs
no rotating, turning, flipping.

1·888·225·8455
Cat! toll-free or fax i -866- 705·9367

-..
No wonder, 3 out of 4 Tempur~Pedic owners go out of their way to
recommend our Swedish Sleep System~ to close friends and rela-
tives. Moreover, 88% of"problem sleepers" rcport real improvement!

Please relurn the coupon. without the least obligation, for a
FREE DEMONSTRATlON KIT. Beuer yet, phone or send us a fax.,

The Qll~ mattress
recognized by

NASA
and certified by the
Space Foundation

f,
"~~-~ .~ ...................... -;.. ..._ .. ..- .... - ...

-_ ....... __ ... -- _ .....

Did You Know ...
ILLI NO IS-Miss America 2003, Erika
Harold, 22, hails from Urbana (pop. 36,395) and
graduated from the University of Illinois with
Phi Beta Kappa honors.

IN D IA N A-Maple Leaf Farms, based in
Milford (pop. 1,550), processes 14 million ducks
a year, making it the nation's tOPduck producer.

IOWA-Since May 2000, fans nationwide
have logged onto www.iowafdnner.coRllcorncdntl
cOnt.hlm! to trnek the com in Jim Greifs field near
Prairieburg (pop. 175).

KANSAS-Greensburg (pop. 1,574) is sweet
on Richard Huckriede, 73, a soda jerk at Hunter
Drug since 1952.

M Ie H I G A N -For 15 years, Brenda ,Bell
challenged her students at Chester Miller Ele-
mentary in Saginaw to find a word without
vowels in the English language. Psst! Tyler Mayle
found one last September and won the $50 prize.

MINNESOTA-At Kuempel Chime Clock
Works & Studio in Excelsior (pop. 2,393), the
company prefers hiring older employees because
they-re as dependable as clockwork.

.MISSO.URI=eoach Chester 1. Brewer created
the homecoming game tradition in 1911 after a
football game was relocated from Kansas City to
the University of Missouri campus in Columbia.
Fearing poor attendance, Brewer urged Missouri
alumni to "come home" for the game and 10,000
did, kicking offa "homecoming" tradition.

NEBRASKA-Ko~sP~inO~
last year became the narion-s flI'St p~ chain
to offer talking prescription labels for visually
impaired customers. A handheld electronic device
with voice synthesizer reads the dosage infor-
mation embedded in a microchip on the label.

NORTH DAKOTA-The stateoperates
eight one-room schools, including Squaw
Gap and Horse Creek in McKenzie County
(pop. 5,737).

OH IO-Artist Scott Hagan, a Belmont County
native, painted a 20-by-20-foot red, white, and
blue Ohio Bicentennial logo on a bam in each
of the 88 counties for this year's celebration.

SOUTH DAKOTA-The state ranked
first in increased median household income-
57 percent-from $22,500 in 1990 to $35,300
in 2000.

WI SCON SIN -Swimmers in the Polar
Bear Club in Jacksonport (pop. 738) berr-ave Lake
Michigan every New Year's Day. :}

http://www.iowafdnner.coRllcorncdntl
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The Prize-'Winning Art of Charles Wysocki;

in a Unique
Limited-Edition Collector's Plate

02001 Charles Wysocki, Inc. Lia.'osed
through MOS.UC UC£\"SING.

R00~tEl' EXrl'E:~~
A proud rooster invites you on a pleasant trip to the county fair as he leads the
way with a wagon full of the finest produce-the perfect perch for a fluffy little

•compamon.
This heartwanning itDage of a prize-winning rooster by Master of Americana

Charles Wysocki is presented in bright, farm·fresh colors on a uniquely shaped,
fine porcelain collector's plate.

The edition of "Cock-A-Doodie-Doo" comes with a 365.ooy money-back guar-
antee. It is issued in a hand-numbered edition strictly limited to 95
firing days. Collector's plates by Charles Wysocki typically generate great demand,
so don't delay. To obtain "Cock-A-Doodle-Doo" at the $29.95 issue price, backed
by our 365-day unconditional money-back guarantee, send no money now. Just
mail the coupon.

oollectiblest.com
Home of The 81adford Exchange and All Thinl)s Cohdible 0200Z BGE36931-HD

'.

" - ..... -
_Shown slnaner than actual

~:.:: :::Size of9~ x S~ indies~--: ~
~ .I ~ -:; ... ~:- ..

~
. .'::. }:;-4~i,-:<-~:~L~;':.~< - ~

rTHE~BRADFOjiD~iiXCHANGE··jj
i 9345 Milwaukee Avenue· Nilest Il 60714-1393 < j
: ~! ·TH~F COLLECTING"

.• YES. Please enter my order for "Cock-A-Ooodle-Doo." I understand I need-
SEND NO MONEY NOW. I will be billed $29.95"when my plate is shipped.
Urn;': one plate per order. Please Respond Promptly.
Mr. Mrs. Ms.

Name (Please Print Clearly)
Address _

City State Zip _

Signature _

36931-E57191

"Plus a total of $4.99 P&H. IL residents add state sales tax. Peoc:ing aedit appcoval. Umited-e<ition
presentation restricted to 95 fidng days. Stand not Induded. Prices higher in Canada. ADow 4-6 weeks
for delivery.

+ ~.ns -..._-_"---_--_--_---_--_------------------- i
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by KARA CARDEN

A a e
of

TWO
Bristols

When a state line divides your
town, you need double of almost everything: two fire
departments, two police forces,two city councils, and
two school systems. But ifyou work together as well
as the residents of Bristol,Tenn., and Bristol, Va., you
alsoget double the benefits.

"When you livehere, you blur the state lines,"says
Susan Ojanen, former mayor of Bristol, Tenn. (pop.
24,821). "We're essentiallyone community. Youhave
to function that: way in order to succeed."

The town was laid out around the state line in the
1850s, explains ~N. "Bud" Phillips, a localhistorian.
The town's founder, Joseph R. Anderson, had envi-
sioned a single, unified (own, but incorporation laws
required the official separation. Anderson did, how-
ever, win his battle to keep their names the same.

Because Tennessee has no state income tax, high
income-earners often choose to live on that side. But
because Virginia has a lower sales tax rate, major
shopping venues opt to locate there.

Laws have been designed to equalize the situation.
Phillips says Tennesseans who purchase big-ticket
items, such as vehiclesin Virginia, still must pay their

•

A downtown mural pays tribute to the first country music recordings made by talent scout Ralph Peer (left) in 1927.

own state's higher sales tax --~:,-- - -- --- _.-- . - ----- -- - -.---.- - -- - ] Ojanen points out
rate. And Tennesseans pay --Seventy-six years ago the Carter more posltJves.
city and county property ,: family; Jimmie Rodgers. and the Stone- ,eWehave double con-
taxes, while Virginians pay ; ri1an Family c~e- to Bristol to record gressmen and double state
only the city tax-perhaps -. what are considered'the first commer- legislators," she explains.
balancing the equation for :- ciar-country. songs. -The' stu:dio was- on ee~hen. we have any situ-
some. . atlon, Issue, or concern,

, -the Terines~e~ side, while ,many of the when we need help fj"omBristol, Tenn.·s popula- ..
tion has outgrown Bristol, ,- .penormers came from Virginia. Six either state or federal
Va., mainly because of more . decades later, when area citizens began legislators, we've got both
liberal annexation rules on loo~ing fo~ a ·w..ay to promote the ~ states to go to' and they
that side of town, saysDoug town's musical heritage, both cities will rally together ... to. . ---. . ~:

Weberling, mayor of the shared in the effort a~d the -glor'y. help us get things accom-
Virginia town of 17,367. But '~~een 1986 and 1998, both state leg- plished."
because Bristol, Va., doesn't islatures and the U.S. Congress passed For a few, the distinc-
have the space to continually resolutions reCognizing Bristol,Tenn.Na. tion can be confusing,
develop new subdivisions,· however ,vleberll'ng whoas the 'place w~ere the modern country . WI ,
the ciry is able to put more works as a local optom-

music movement began. To learn'more,money into improving its ro- etrist in addition to his
older neighborhoods. vj~i~.~.~i~rt~ce~!~ountrymuSic.org. .: mayoral duties, recalls a

This glass-half-fullmind- ._.....:.:..i :c',: . '::-, ""h:' - •.;-2.:::.:..- :......_.:..:_- ---~ -"_._-=.j pharmaceutical salesper-
set appears to be the norm in Bristol, regardless of son who took an order from his staff, then called
which side one livesor works in. When Terrie Smitht later to say he thought he'd been in Tennessee and,

director of the department of public unfortunately, wasn't authorized to sell in Virginia.
venue administration in Bristol, Tenn., But such inconveniences are nothing com-
helPed plan the first annual Rhythm & pared to the benefits. In addition to the natural
Roots Reunion-a new festival cele- beauty of nearby mountains, a lively downtown
brating Bristol as the officialBirthplace strip, cultural opportunities, and friendly people,
of Country Music-she and the resc Phillips, who moved to Bristol in the 19505, says
of the committee made presentations one of the most delightful advantages is the sim-
to both city councils. Despite the extra plest: "I live on the Virginia side, but I can see
work, she says, "It was nice because Tennessee hills from the front porch. You'd think
it gave us an opportunity for both the thrill would wear off, but 1 never cease to
sides co work together so it wasn't marvel at thac." :}
looked upon as a Briscol,Tenn., festival,
but as a community festival. That's
very important for us to do every-
thing like that:'

Kara Carden is a reglliar contrib"tor to American
Profile.

Bristol's railroad station, built in 1902, is undergoing restoration.

...... __ ~ _ .I , __ :~_ ~_.", • ..........;.:...- ::""' .. ~ :~-- _~""I ~.._---- _-_ _ _ .._---------------_ .. -
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Includes Two
Oie-Cast Cars and

a Collector Tin!

Shown actual size of
S·x 3~·x 1W'

The IntimidatorlM Inspires a New Tin Set!
For the 2001 Bud Shootout, seven-time NASCAR® Winston Cup champion Dale

Earnhardt teamed up with America's Favorite Cookie and thrilled fans at Daytona with an
exciting new paint scheme.

Now celebrate racing's greatest legend with a limited-edition tin set featuring two 1:64
scale die-casts-Earnhardt's 2001 OREO@Moilte Carlo@and his 2001 GM Goodwrench
Service Plus Monte Carlo$. Each is housed in a collector tin decorated with graphics
inspired by The Intimidator™(

Our 365-Day Guarantee unconditionally assures your satisfaction. Demand will be
strong and quantites are limited, so reply today! =~~~~/=~~~~.t=~~:;

Design, and AMERICA'S FAVORITE COOKIE are tradtmarlls of ~bisco Brands
CO. Used under lICenSe. ManufaClured by Actoo Perklrmance Comparwes,Inc:.

oollectiblestodaY:com ():r02~e.N:.
Home of ,.tolorsport Editions"" and ADThings CoIIeelible 86862·ESD

b

Image courtesy of Action Performance Companies, Inc.
Sponsor logos subject to change.

r-----------------------~-------~---~---------------~
I MOTORSPORT mmONS- !

C/O The Hamilton Collection iI
9204 Center For The Arts Drive, Niles, IL 60714-1300 :

Please Respond Promptly i
Please accept my order for the UDale Earnhardt OREO~Tin Set" for the issue:
price of $39.95*. I need send no money now. J will be billed with shipment. :
Limit: One per collector.

Signature _

Ms./Mrs./Mr. _

Address _

City-----------------
State Zip _

Telephone (_) --::-=-=-~ -

86862·E57101
-Add $4.99 for shipping and handling. Deliveries to Fland Ilwill be billed appropriate sales lax.
All orders mlJSt be signed and are subject to credit approval.L ~ ~
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IC>VYA . '
. Maple Syrup Festival-Cedar Rapids,
~.March, 1-2. Attend a pancake and sausage
: breakfast and see hOw maple synip is ~e

<luring this 29th ~ual event;~t Indian
. Creek Nature <::rorer. (319) 362-0664.

Limited Offer Call Toll-Free!

Freshwater Cultured
Pearl Necklace & Bracelet

FREE* Appraised At $86.00 Retail

,, .,.
•,,
~~,.,
J

~

es, this Pearl Necklace and Bracelet Set
was taken to New York's famous
Diamond District where it was profes-

sionally apprai.sed by an independent, regis-
tered gemologist. Normally, he said, you
could expect to pay up to $86.00 retail for a
necklace and bracelet set of this quality.
Imported from China, this hand -strung 18-
inch cultured pearl necklace and 7 lIZ-inch
bracelet feature a 14 karat goldplated lob-
ster claw clasp and luminous champagne
white coloring. To protect these delicate
freshwater pearls, a black velveteen gift
pouch accompanies each set.
*Best ?f all, if you call now you can get this
beautiful freshwater cultured pearl set
absol~tely FREE plus $4.95 postage and
handling.

That's right - we're celebrating over 500,000
jewelry items sold. OUf loyal customers and
readers have helped make our freshwater
cultured pearl necklace and bracelet set one
of the most popular items we offer.
This limited offer is our way of saying thank
you. So make sure to take action before
March 31, 2002, so you won't miss out. Have
your Visa@,Mastercard~ American Express~
or Discove~ card handy to place your order.
Order toll-free today.

1-800-522-8649
Sorry,no mail orders accepted. Limit 1set per

household. Satisfaction Guaranteed!
VISIT OUR WEB SITEI , ...... rscllMlceco. \(NA30·:

(') 2003 National Syndications rnc.
General Offices: 6 Commercial Street, Hicksville, r\l)' 11801r ---------=~~--4
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Pore inspiration in hand-painted
sculpture from the artists of Lenox.

Lenox presents The Angel of Peace, an original sculpture
depicting the legendary spirit sent to bring peace to the world.

This bright angel ic; portrayed in sculpture as graceful as
the lilies she holds ... as fresh as a day in spring. The angel's
face is breathtakingly lovely, her features elegant and
refined. Her gown is adorned with golden starburstsl dia-
monds and swirls. And her pure white lilies-each a work of
art in itself-speak of peace and joy.

Each sculpture will be crafted of bonded porcelain and
entirely painted by hand to capture everydetail. And each will
bear the Lenox® hallmark, attesting to its superior quality.

Great valne- just $45!
The Angel of PefU:e inaugurates a
collection of imported angel sculp-
tures available by direct order from
Lenox. The price of this superbly
detailed, finely craft.ed premier
issue is just $45, payable in low
monthly installments.

To acquire The Angel of PefU:8,
mail your order today. Your satis-
faction is guaranteed.

Order Form. Mail by March 10, 2003I
I
I
I
I
I Signature, ---:-:-:-=:-=:-::---:-::-::':"7":"::==--:-:::=~~--

I Name --:-:~=:-=~~=------

; I Address _
! I) I City State __ Zip,_--:-_:_:=_~

,.; I Telephone (---) -----------
.. .. ~. i

i.:..:. . ,'.' . " :.;, ". :.' .-:.::::">-~]'IJ.:;:;;'''''' ~. .J "'-;"" ... ~ , ... ~ ... ~..... '\ ". ";,.\ ". .. ..~.(~:-j.. '~'"..~..._......:. ~:..:....~:'..~;~. ~...,.'").......:.}." ,.
• ~~ .._:!.';t:~ ..... -~ .. ~;.~ -' '_ .. ..!'""';.1.~s.. ......,•., ....~~~.';?~~.:., ~
oI.~ • ,.! ><.,.~ ~ _ .. J" )" .... f-.:J.~ ~ •• _,,~-:- .. z:.. ... r ..:: Ie-"'r r-" ~,,~ -.~. ",,,,,,v'l\~..i~ ....... ,~"", !~........~ .."~i........~ ~"....,. .. " : ~~:{""\-' ..')-'" -."" .. ..

,""f.~~~~?ir: (~)~-"" ~....:~.....; :' . t
-"'.,,, ~~,".b..<~.~••• , I I:g"-";~,~'~ . .,~~<.. I-, ' . :,

I

I wish to acquire The Angel of Peace by Lenox. My premier
issue sculpture will be entirely painted by hand.

I need send no money now. I will be billed for my sculp-
ture in three monthly installments of $15* each.

All ORDERS ARE SU8JECT TO ACCEPTANce

PlEASE PRINT ClE,4.RlY

2697068

'. '

1
i
I,

Visit us at: www.lenoxCollections.com
r -------

Slwwn smaller
than actual size.
Height: 111/~n

Celestial beauty in
hand-painted detail.

- - - -- ,

v..... .. _ .. ....__ .... ":::'",,;-.;:to
Mail to: Lenox Collections

P.O. Box 3020 • Langhomet PA 19047·9120
e LENOX, Inc. 2003L------- ..J

http://www.lenoxCollections.com
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from BEVERLY GEORGE

Beef
Stroganoff
This recipe was a favorite
of my granddaughter and her friends when they
were young, and it remains a Family favorite. It
is so easy and delicious. It can be prepared for an
elegant dinner or for everyday, and I have been
asked for the recipe many times. :}

What's your FAVORITE recipe?_
Send us a favorite recipe for an appetizer, main
dish, side dish. salad. sandwich. soup, baked good,
or another dish. along with the story behind it.to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES.341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin, TN 37067.

Include a photo of yourself, your name, address. and phone.
Those whose recipes we publish will receive an American
Pro~'e'f.shirt. (Sorry, we can't return any materials.)

- -----------------------------

Grows More InOne Month Than
Other Shade Trees Grow In An
Entire Year-More InJDSt One
Season Than Others Grow In

2 Years, 3 Years or Even 5 Years!

Order without risk. Your satisfaction is guaranteed.
If not completely happy, just write us for a refund
Oess postage and handling), replacement or credit
on next order whichever you prefer.

~-----------------------------------~
7"'~. "~'iJ _.... _ .01"..- .... -~ _ ....... - •

~--~------------------.~~ \III 2 pounds round steak :
~ I 10 3J4-ounce can French onion I

soup I
II 103/4-ounce can cream of I

mushroom soup I
I 10 3/4-ounce can golden I

Imushroom soup I
Salt and pepper, to taste I
1/2 pint sour cream I
I 4 I12-ounce jar sliced mushrooms :

I
I
I
I
I
I
I-,
J
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I

Beef Stroganoff

Cube steak and brown in small amount
of butter or olive oil in al1 electric
skillet or in a large skillet on the stove.
Mix soups (undiluted) and salt and
pepper. Pour over beef and simmer
covered for I 1/2 hours. When meat
is tender, add sour cream and mush-
rooms. Serve over noodles or rice.
Serves 8.

.i,
,J
1
j

i
"(
J

j
I
.1,1
~

~
1

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Sprinkle fresh, chopped parsley on top
for color and flavor. Fresh mushrooms
also can be used in this recipe.

-----------------~~:~~l_1:1~~--!
. ;WInE-;'O\(caiftaij'ffulefarnr~~ the _ ': '
. incie4ib~,~ce. in h~t 5~ 2Or 3 clays! ,
It's like grQwing~!inStantsJiade~..,Wait 'tiI you ;see the~cillar sbowwhen it starts to
BoWel:A~ smothers itself in lavish .
masses of bouquets of breath-taking laven-
der-blue blooms.

GROWS INVlRuAllY ANY SOR.-
R£QUIRES NO SPEOAl CARE-HARDY

- To-:w BELOW
Best of all it's practically work·free. . .
Simply plant ItI water it,.enjoy it just """"..".".~ .,,~
a sprinkle a week sends it soaring from
a sapling to a roof high tree IN JUST .am YEAR.'-tumseven the barest spot
into a shaded showplace of beauty. BUT
SUPPLIES ARE Sf ILL EXTREMELY SHORT-SO ACf NOW!

• - _ .P~,~JI!t~~§J2§1.~flY~_P9jo.3 ~Ji~1fl.4~~.
: Gardeners' Choice, Dept. EMPP-0315
: 81961 Country Road 687 South
: ~O.Box 8005, Hartford, MI49057-8005

. : Please send me the Royal Paulownia Trees I have
I ordered below on your money back guarantee
: (less p&h).
: 0 1 Tree Only 54.98 0 6 Trees Only $17.98
: 02 Trees Only $7.98 0 10 Trees Only 524.98
: 03 Trees Only $9.98 020 Trees Only $45.98
: Add $3.50 shipping plus $.99 for safe delivery
• no matter bow many you order
: CT, MI, l\TYResidents add sales tax.
: Ene. is $ check or money order.
: OR Charge it: 0 MasterCard aVisa 0 Amex 0 Disc
I

Acct # ,Exp.,---
Name _
Address -
City ,State_Zip, __ -



Music
In the Mood: The Love Songs
Alabama
ReA Records

The 24th album of country
supergroup Alabama is coin-
ciding with "The American Farewell Tour
2003," and they're leaving us with the best
of their best. Billed as "the final chapter" in the
band's unparalleled recording career, In the Afood:
The Ltwe Songs features 23 tracks-21 of their
best-known love songs and two new recordings.

The classics include Uwe in ~he First Deg11£,
There's No Way, Foreu!ls Ar Far Ar I'll Go, The
Closer }/)II Get, Face to Face, Feels So Right, and Close
Enollgh to Per/trt. 'We love these songs;' says lead
singer Randy Owen.

Alabama has had more No. 1records than any
band in country music history, has sold more
concert tickets than any other country group, and
has won some 150 show business awards.

A listen to this anthology reveals why.

Jennifer Hanson
Jennifer Hanson
Capitol Nashville

Newcomer Jennifer Han-
son's self-titled, debut album,

buoyed by her first single, BeaJdij,,1 GoodIJ)'e, and
the catchy Halj A Heart Tattoo, bursts out of the
country music gate with one of the freshest
sounds coming out of Nashville.

Hanson's musical influences, Linda Ronstadt
and Emmylou Harris, are perceptible in This Far
Gone, All Those Yerterdays, and Get Yollrse1f Back,
yet Hanson's sound is all her own. Expect great
things from this new artist.

Steal Another Day
Steve Wariner
Selectone Records

Steal A1ro/her Dd)' is a wel-
come album, the first in twO years, from Steve
Wariner, who recorded 11 new songs and re-
recorded five of his early favorice hies, including
SOllieFools Never Learn and The \'(If£kend.

Of his new material, Swu"fallon the Sand may
be the most identifiably "Steve Wariner" song
with its hopeful, full-circle story of a boy and
his estranged father. Other gems include This
Christmas Prayer and WelaJme to This \'(Ior/d, both
of which encourage us to appreciate our family
and enjoy everyday life.

Perhaps the most poignant cut on the album
is There Will Come A Day (Holly's Song) for his
stepdaughter, HoUy, a diabetic since she was
8 years old. Wariner has given the song co
the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation
to use for fund raising. *

d

For years, Madeline Balletta fit
SO tired and drained, and on 111il1lJ'
occasions, so totally exhausted that
she was unahle to CflWfOr her[ami&-
Then, a fiiend came to the rescue!
She told her about good nutrition
andgave her a marvelous substtma
calkd Royal feUy. Amdzed by
her improvement; Madeline gave
Royal Jelly to her young son who
UJ(JS experiencing diJficuIties of his .
()UJn When his lift began to turn

around, she knew that she had to
share the news of this wondeifiJ
God-given, natural substance.
Thus, Bee-Alive WtlS born!When Isaw what Royal feOy did

forme and my son, Istarted my own company!
Bee-Alive was the chance to share bodybuilders and athletes who like the "I was so tired that I'd given up hope.

my hlessingsand improved health! competitive edge they get from Royal Jelly; and After improving my diet and taking
even the elderly who report being more active, Bee-Alive, people commented on my

For everyone interested in feeling better and thus enjoying life more! glowing smile and increased energy. Today,
living a vibrant, healthy lifestyle, Iam a living

What is Royal leDy?
1m a bato nurse, wift, mom and gmndmtl!"

testimony that there is a way! With Royal Jelly
SHARON GIGL, Nurse, IXhelping both me and my son, Ibecame so Royal Jelly is not honey or pollen. It is actually

excited that Istarted my own company. Today, the food of the Q!1eenBee. and her longevity can "I readymr ad and uxmdered (Bee-Alive
nearly two decades later, Bee-Alive, lnc. is a definitely he traced to her exclusive Royal Jelly could help a tired alld ozmuheImed soul like me. ~

"Ij

thriving, nationally-known company with diet She lives up to six years, while worker As a busint:smmnan and It 11lOm of three, my lift ......
~hundreds of thousands of "hee-lievers~ For bees, who eat only honey and pollen. live up Ulli too busy tb~ in bed 1 needed all the "'l

those who knew me way hack when, they are to six weeks! And this rare and remarkable energy and vitdity I Cfmldget. &e-Alive has ~...
amazed at the hectic schedule Inow keep. substance cannot be duplicated in any lab. mJy been an answer toproyafur me!" ~

~
Traveling constantly throughout the United but can only be haIVested in God's own lvlAR1.EEN CANNAvo. Working .I."r1om.RI ~

4Il
States and Europe for television and radio pharmacy ... nature. j
appearances, Ialways extol the benefits of good "'l~

~ Bee-Alive's RoyalJeOy is unique. "l

nutrition and the virtues ofHee-Alive Royal Je1l}~ fllSt as it's improved my lift and the lives -01
......

Ifind it a joy to share my knowledge of this To my knowledge, Bee-Alive is the only company of thousands of others, I hope it will ...
oj

~
amazing food substance that enhances health in the U.S. that has pure. non-freeze dried improve yours, too. ....
and vitality! And at Bee·Alive, we truly care Royal Jelly in capsule form. In the interest

oj

......
about you. That's why our products cannot be of purity and potency, none of our Royal Jelly Gdl~Alire today at 1-866-8764545 ""~...
found in any stores. Our toll-free number products are freeze-dried They are as close to and gd a FREE GIFT vailled at over ~
connects you with your very o'\\'Dcaring, nature as possible. And to assure you freshness, $30.00 with your first order of Royal leD}
personal consultant And our OlStomers ... all of our products are stamped \\ith a packaging Wi>~ waiting to help you change your lift!
well ... they soon become our friends! and expiration date.

'--4'~What type of pmOl1 is interested Royal ]eDy is not only for the
in Bee-Alive RoyalJelly? rich andfamous!

MADWNE BALlEITA

We receive hundreds of calls each day from While celebrities, athletes and royalty, have FOUlld~' and Imidmt, &e-Aliw, b,(.

all different kinds of people: men who wish to used Royal Jelly for decades., I've now made
acquire more physical and mental stamina; it available to everyone through Bee-Alive. • P.s. I/,romj~ )OU 1/ IN II tlifftm1«

women who are overwhelmed with too much Here's what a couple of our Bee-Alive ;. wilhin 3 m"lllhs, Dr ru h.JP/'ily
'Bee ~. nfimtl)'t1llT fiJl pT'Dt!urf WI ifJf'U

work, responsibility and stress; runners, friends have to say: - a~nM/~oMt~d

I i"t~e .:.:t:-'r-s -a·i r",: C~" il1 ..n<j b~ :-t ~:>~ 6-<j00'Il; l~ nstra:l;'\ T"<i;Ie-;"c: $ ""'. 1I!i"'*J 10 C~on \rea-. t ..,!or ~"~rr1 in~!Ul!

Individual results may vary.
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IT'S YOU-R:R
.;" ---- -.~

For the New 5 Flavors

j

,;f

A classic is changing forever.
You asked for new flavors.

We listened.
Now help us choose 'em .

"

Vote ends 4/30/03. ©2003 KF Holdings ... ~'" J ....... ; ~........;-~_.._-----=...:.:.:. ':..: ....¥--~ .. ~...


